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Since tliu conipiliitiou of the earlier part of tliis Look, another

"Order" has l>eeii institnteil, whicii will, doubtlL'ss, become

aw fauions as its illustrious orif^in presages. The ]ia(l,u;e for

DiSTiNcursiiED SKKvroK addresses itself to the ,/»/»/'c', and already

decorates oflicers distinguished during the recent opL-rutions in

Burma—two of whom, moreover, liavu won the distinction at a

period of life which proves that the inteiitioii is to stimulate at

the (iiitsrt tliose who jiursue the " paths of glory."





PREFACE.

HE object, of the present work is to supply a succinct account of the

Chivalric Orders in a convenient f)rrn The information lias for

the greater part been obtaineil iVora the Statutes of the various

'^j^yi extant (h'ders, through the courtesy of the foreign authorities ; ami

V the compiler h:is also the honour to acknowledge the |)afron;ige ol'

The Right Honoiu-able the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,

ill obtaining these materials, and likewise of the kite Jjord Tenterden, and

Sir Albert A. Woods, Tiarter Principal King ot Anns.

Considia-able ditHculty having been experienced in discriminating between

acknowledged extinct Orders, and others of a ditferent chai'acter, a Chronological

Table of all Orders, present, extinct, projected, and ajiochryphal,* duly dis-

tinguished, has been added, along with a list of the |)rincipal authors on the

subject, by whom they have been mentioned.

In previous works the arrangement has been strictly alphabetical, but

in the present it has l)een thought advisable to adopt, to a certain extent, a

geographical or territorial classitication.

The illustrations have been made as lar as [)Ossil>le coufurmable to the

iiiin of the work ; but in certain instances there has been a deviation Irom this

So far as can Lo ascertained.
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THE OBDEES OF CIIIVALIIY

occasion, wlicii millions of loyal subjects, throngh the length and breadth of the

British Empire, have cordially united to celebrate the Jubilee of their beneficent

Sovereign—the l*'ni[)ress-Queen's splendid reign—to oiler, in tliis huiiiljle form,

his own tribute of loyalty.

N.B.—Tlie following abbreviations are used tliroun;liout the worli :—1. s., r.

left side, right shoulder; 1. h. = ii'ft hip: L si. = 1(11 sid,.; G. 0. = G
Cross, etc.
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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS

KNIGHTHOOD AND THE ORDERS OF CHIVALRY.

LTIKJUGII there was no vcgular Institution of "Knighthood," as wc

understand the term, or of Orders, with their exclusive Statutes and

insignia, amongst the nations of antiquity, the same law of honorary

selection was recognised amongst the Egyptians, Assyrians, Persians,

Greeks, and Romans, whose rings, gold chains, belts, "triuini)hal

t gifts," &c., conferred a distinction on personal merit, as discriminated

from official rank and hereditary nobility, and were, of course, conunon

to all classes.

There are, moreover, many suggestive Oriental titles, which might be cited

as illustrative of the same general connection of ideas, Init which may be dismissed

as somewhat recondite. Suffice it to say, that the badges of the great iimulies of

Japan bear a striking resemblance to the heraldry of luiro[)e
;
while the [teculiar

orbicular and distinguishing marks of the various grades of the official aristocracy

in China, irreverently described as "1)uttons," are analogous to the "pearls" which

encircle certain coronets of the hereditary nobility of the West.

As regards classical antiquity, amongst the Pelasgic races a " sash," it is

supposed, indicated the same distinction as the torques and golden chains or collars

of the Gauls, Celts, and Teutons.

The "Knights" of ancient Rome—oi-, rather, the Equestrian Order—can

scarcely be taken as analogous to the Mediaeval institution of Chivalry; lor, in the

former case a "class," rather than " personal " merit, was represented. Moreover,

when a Roman Knight was raised to the raidv of Senator, or governor of a province,
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THE OEDEUS OF CUIVALUY.

lie abandoned his previous position in the social scule ; whereas the KiiiLj,lit of

Chivalry preserved his distinction as such, even on the Throne. There were al.-o

many other differences, Avhich distinguished the almost sacerdotal character of the

latter from the simple social grade of the former.

The lionuni Knights, according to Licetus, were distinguished hy a purple

border on their tunics, and a golden ring on the index-iinger of the right hand;

while the rings of Senators, according t(j Isidorus, wta'e encircled with gems—the

sardonyx, altlunigh not one of the precious stones, being especially esteemed as

appertaining to the Patricians."-

The position of a Roman Knight maj^ be estimated by a reference to the fact

that he was expected to have a private fortune of, at least, "four hundred thousand

sesterces." Mis Order formed a middle class between the Patricians and Plebeians.

There were reserved seats for the Knights at the public games, and they gradually

assumed the administration of justice ; but, as a di^tinct class, their antiipiity cannot

be traced farther back than the sl.xth century li.c. S}lla depi'ivcd them of their

magisterial functions ; but they were restored by I'ompey, Avho associated in oilicc

with them Senators and Tribunes.

When a lloman Knight wasted his patrimony, or the means of supporting

his dignity (as in some rare cases in the English peerage), or by some c.ime dis-

honoured his rank, the Censor was empowered to take from him the horse wduch had

been provided at the public expense, and likewise his golden ring; a degradation

which at once reduced him to the condition of a plebeian. Tacitus mentions

instances of this deprivation of rank. When the Censor called over the roll of the

Equestrians, those whose names were omitted (as in early Parliaments) were con-

sidered as having lost their rank ; at the same time, those thus silently ignored

were not thereby rendered infamous, nor were they deprived of all their privileges

for the remainder of tlieir lives. Sucli Knights could be reinstated in their lormer

position, and even rise to senatorial dignity.

Degradation was also accompanied ):)y l»reaking the sword, destroying the

Knightly l)elt, and denying the usual funeral rights to the body of the delinquent

after death, liut such severities were rarely resorted to, except in cases of treason,

murder, cowardice, and perjury—not that even such offences were always so

punished, t

Unless holding, at the same time, the ollice of Dictator, of Consul, or of

* Rosin. Aniiq. Umn., lib. i. cap. xvii. Tacitus, Aim., lib. vi.

t Tacitus, Annal,:^, lib. vi.-xiv. Eosin., Aiitiq. Itoin., lib. vii. cap. X.





tNTRODUCTJOX.

Praetor, a Roman Knight was, as snch, ineligible Ibf the honour of a 'rriuniph, and

it was only by an extraordinary relaxation of the rnU', that Poinpey the Great.

being then only twenty-six years of age, and a .simple Knight, was permitted this

distinction.

I5esides the substantial, there were many honorary rewards and decorations

accorded to successful soldiers, among the Romans ; but ihesi' were unconnected

with Knighthood, and resembled rather the medals, &c. for military service now
given in modern Europe.

During the Roman Republic, the Ecpiestrian Order consisted of those who

were distinguished by nobility ot blood, wealth, and re[)Utation ; but there were

honorary Knights also, whose (jUalilications were not restricted to birth or

wealth.

But although the Roman Eipiestrians may, in .some res|)ects, have forme<l the

model on which the Chivalric Order was founded, .simple militaiy Knightliood nnist

be clearly distinguished from those suliseipient honorary institutions which had their

own Statutes, ceremonial, and peculiar badges or insignia, and which, as a rule,

were presided over by a Sovereign or Grand Master.

Less simple than the Roman, Chivalric Knighthood* may be .^ulhlivided into

many classes, such as military, civil, honorary, and even " ecclesiastical," &<.
;

while, at a com[)arativelv modern period (although there i^ a nutalile exeeicitin ),

ladies have been admitted to a similar distinction ; and, indeed, maiu' ot oar e)wn

countrywomen would add lustre to anv Order.

Chivalric Knighthood, however, has been ^im[)ly de-ciibed as of two kinds—

-

the religious, or hierarchical, and the secular or military. '"The institutions of the

latter sort," says Ashmole, '"were, aiter a while, thought too weak to continue,

if not sustaineil by religion and piety, and too detective without adjoining ecclesi-

astical persons thereunto." Ikit this author, it nuist be admitted, tedl into many

of the errors of AVace, whom he seems to have regarded as an infallible authority.

" The institution of a superior class," says Thierry, " among those who

devoted themselves to arms, and of a ceremonial without which no one could be

admitted into that military Order, had been introduced into, and propagated

throughout all the West of Europe, by the (jermanic nations who had dismembered

* Ori'jiiu-x l'alni:i<e [London, 18-16] :
" The primary meaning of a Knight, which exists

in all the Teutonic dialects, is not so readily ascertained. ... At lirst tlie Knight was

merely a hoy attendant on the Prince." " From seven to fourteen, the sous of gentlemen

were called pages or varlets ; at fourteen, they bore the style of Esquire . . . and whoi

Knighthood was conferred, lajal iniiiority ceased."
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'THE ORDEBS OF GlIIVALBY.

the Roman Empire. The asperity of national prejadice was softened ; and the

community of religion and arms spread a similar colour and generous emulation

over the face of Christendom . . . and impartial taste must prefer a Gothic tourna-

ment to the sacred games of classical antiquity."

AVIiatever inferences may be drawn from the [lassages just (pioted, they are,

to a certain extent, neutralised by the author of Orhjine.-i Patricia: " The Romans,"

says the latter, " were not so fastidious respecting the imitation or adoption of

foreign customs as commonly represented," and, "after the time of Tiberius, many

German usages found their way into the Imperial palace."

But to return to simple Military Knighthood. "Proofs, though rare," says

Hallam,* " might be adduced to show that, in the time of Charlemagne, and even

earlier, the sons of Monarchs, at least, did not assume manly arms without a regular

investiture ; and, in the eleventh century, it is evident that this Avas a general

practice."

''Such is the subordination," continues the same authority, " and mutual

dependence in a modern army, that every man must be content to divide his glory

with his comrades, his general, or his soldiers. But the soul of chivalry was indi-

vidual honour. . . . Most of the virtues it ins[)ired were what we may call

independent, as opposed to those which are toundetl n\Mn social relations." And,

" This solitary and independent spirit is not unlike what we read of Arabian Chiefs,

or the North American Indians." Moreover, Knight service, founded upon w feudal

obligation, is to be carefully distinguished from that superior chivalry, in which all

was independent and voluntary.

Strictly speaking, chivalry originated "between the age of Charlemagne and

that of the Crusades "
; and, according to the opinion of the author in question,

" lasted until overthrown by the invention of gunpowder, when the former weapons

of warfare lost their efficacy, and physical force was reduced to a very subordinate

place in the accomplishments of a soldier."

Knighthood, which a younger brother could not claim by legal right, l)ecanie

the object of his ambition ; it raised him in the scale of society, equalling him in

dress, in arms, and in title, to the rich landholders. As it was due, or supposed

to be due, to his merit ; " it did much more than equal him to those who had no

pretensions but from wealth."

It was the custom of the English f that " every candidate for the legitimate

* liallam's Vkic of tlic StKtc nj Europe dnrinn the Middtc A<je

t Sharon Turner's History of the Amjlo-Saxuas, book vii.
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INTEODUOTION.

Militia should, on the eve of" his consecration, make confession of his sins tu a priest,

devote himself to prayer, and pass the ni;;ht in a churcli ; that next niorninn- he

should hear Mass and the Gospels read ; should olFer his sAVurd on the altar, wliich,

after blessing, the priest laid on the neck of the new nu/es with his benediction." *

Many authors assert that none but the Sovereign, or his delegate, could

confer Knighthood. Thus Louis X].,t at his Coronation in 14G1, after himself

making several Knights, delegated his authority to dt/h the remainder, to the Duke

of Burgundy. This restriction, however, did not exist in England before the reign

of Edward I. But he to whom the Sovereign delegated his prerogative, if not

already a Knight, could not so create himself. Ferdinand III. of Castile, in 1258,

in the Church of the Monastery of "St. Mary the Royal" of l>urgos, girded him-

self with the knightly belt, and pronounced his own initiation. | On the other hand,

"Pierre de Terrail," connnonly called the Chevalier Bayard—" .s(««.s- pair et sans

reproche"—performed this act, in 151'), after the battle of Marignan, on King

Francis I. ; while, at his Coronation in 1429, Charles VII. of France was knighted

by John, Due d'Alenyon.

Amongst numerous other examples of Knighthood having been conferred by

fellow-sulijects, Ave read of Pierre de Bourbon, Comto de la IMarche, being made a

Knight by Jacques de Bourbon, his fiither, before the battle of Brignais in l^iGl.

Enguerrand de Monstrelet relates that, in 1-115, a little before the battle of Agin-

court, Philip, Count de Nevers, son of the Duke of Burginub , was knighted by

Jean le Maingre, commonly called " Boucicaut," JMarshal < i France. Jean de

Harcourt, Comte d'Aumale, conferred the same honour on Andre de Laval, § l)efore

the defeat of the English at Brossiniere, in 1422 ; and many other instances of the

practice might be cited, were it necessary to do so. Yet one more occasion may be

referred to in consequence of the circumstances attending it.

In the year 1339, while the English and French armies, under their respective

Sovereigns, Edward and Philip, confi'onted each other, tiie Count of Hainault

created " fourteen Knights, who are called in history Lcs CheiuiUers de In Lievri\

because during the ceremony a hare, running from the English lines, sought shelter

in the French camp, to the great amusement of both armies."
||

* This was the " Yigil of Arms."

t Bisscrtafwns siir I'Uistoiir dc S. Luni.<<. Paris, 1GG8.

[ Barnab. Moreno de Yergas, disc. 8, num. 4. rcrdhiand ii.sed tliese words: " Munn

propria accin.vi me ciiuiulo viiUtdri."

§ At the sie!j;e of Braye-sur-Scine, 1431 ; siege of Fousac, 1452 ; siege of Bayonne,

1451, &c.

II
Andre du Chesne, Ilistuire iVAntjUierre,
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THE OEDEBS OF CHIVALRY.

The title of I'nmieret* was aivcii, iit a later period, to those iu)l)lor Knights

so created on the battle-field, whn were distinguished \,y their pennon being eut

square ; and part of the ceremony of their creation consisted in cutting (jff the point

in which the [leinion terminated.

The Knight-Banneret had generally a large connnand, includinL;' inferior

Knights, whom he maintained at his own cost. Some writers say that he was

obliged to have fifty lances undei' hiui, with the cu^tomarv complement of arehers

and other troops. But although rare instances have occurnd of Knights- Baniiei'ct

being created on the field of l)attle, the practice fell into desuetude with I lie ci'ssation

of the private wars waged between rival barons. " Xo min could properly be a

Banneret unless he possessed a certain estate "
; and in the course of time the

Knight, attended by a siinph' I'^srpiire, discovered that the nffolmle was not alone

sufficient—and thus the purer Knighthood of Chivalry ura<liially merged into the

Feudal.

Knight Bachelor (Aae//<7/('r—('^'/.v C/iera/irr), like B.anneret, was a title of the

Feudal system, and signified a Knight ot inferior worldly means, who, having no

vassals himself, t(jllowed, with his l^sipiire, &r., the banner of the latter.

Amongst other changes in the Chivalric and Kendal systems, it may be

observed, that the innovation of creating artists, liti'raiw men, and those of civil

professions Knights originated with Pope Sixtus V.

As regards honoi'arj designations of rank', about the twelfth century many

Kings of Furope were styled simply " Excellency." The Veni'tians used to con-

sider "Serenity" superior to "Highness." The former of these titles originated

at a later period among the Italian and (lerinan I'l-inces.t The first who assumed

(1631) the title of "Royal Highness" was (iaston, Due d'Orleans, the younger

brother of Fouis XITl. Prior to that date he was siuiply addressed as " His

Highness." The Electors of the Holy Jb,nian Huii^irc [German] also took the title

of " Highness."

.\gain, the Popes, prior to the twelfth centiir\-, were usually addressed as

" Your Paternity," " Your Grandeur," or " Your Apostolic .Majesty." About the

fourteenth century, their style became " Your Holiness." Cardinals were addi'essed

iis " Y^our Eminence"—under a Bull of Urban VIII., in IGMO—when they dro[)ped

their older styles of " IMost Illustrious," and " Most Reverend." Lastly, from

* Hallara, &c.

t Ilonore lie Sainte Marie, ])i>:>iaiiilioiit< //;.s/i-r(«/»,'s il C'ritiiiurs sur la Chrvahiir, A.C.,

Paris, 1718.
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TXTIiODUaTJON.

the seventeenth century, Ambassadors have been distinguislied liy the title

" Excellency."

Almost contemporaneously with Chivtdry arose the " gentle science " of

Heraldry, as a sort of hieroglyphic system of registration, peculiarly adapted to the

ages when vizors were worn, and yet sufficiently elastic to meet the exigencies of

the present day, in all their protean varieties.

In the pages of contemporaneous romance, perhaps, rather than in the serious

manuals of the " Order," Avhich inculcate the whole range of human obligations, we
ought to look for the characteristics of Chivalry. In these, we tind that modesty,

self-denial, courtesy, respect for others, and " the love of God and the ladies, "'' as

u single duty, were the attributes of a true Knight, and especially uf the Knight-

errant. At the same time, it can scarcely be denied, tliat the " morals " of Chivalry

were not, as a rule, superior in all respects to those of the present day ; while,

as regards the rclic/ious element, it is expressly stated that the Normans did not

approve of, but, on the contrary, "detested, the custom of consecration"
;

hence their sneers at the Saxon knight Hereward, the hero of the Lincolnshii'e

fens.

In the Feudal times, theoretically at least, "the dignity of birth was preserved

by pure and equal alliances ; those alone who could produce four lines of ancestry,

without spot or reproach, might legally pretend to the honour of Knighthood. 13ut

a valiant plebeian was sometimes enriched and ennobled by tlie sword, and became

the father of a new race." To this latter class belonged, for example, the celebrated

Sir John Cliandos, and the less-known heroic Sir llobert Sale, who, in the reign of

Richard II.—true to human nature—was more uncompromising with the rebellious

lower orders than the King liimself.

Amongst Feudal Knights were those of Farliament, Knights of the Shire, or

representatives of English counties, who, in tlie time of James I., had come to

regard the digidty so oppressive as to prefer paying a tine to being conlirmed in the

titular distinction.

The class of Knights known as cquifcs aurati, were those at a later period

distinguished by the imposition of a collar of S.S.

Besides Chivalric, Feudal, and other Knights, including those of

" Orders," there is a modern class who receive the accolade at the hands of the

Viceroy of Ireland, and many quaint s^tories are told of the exercise of this

prerogative.

* See also Tennyson's Idylls of tlie K'duj ; Ilallam ; Sharon Turner, &e.

c
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THE OIRDET^S OF CHTVALJ^Y

In conferring Kniiiiitliood, tlu' chock or shoulder was touched witli u shdit

blow, to mark the last affront which it was lawl'id i'or the aspirant to endure.

Simple (.'hivalric Knighthood conferred nol.jilit)', hut only [)ersonal, and

Sharon Turner, quoting an old authority, says, " Whoever uses the belt of his

Knighthood is considered a Knight of his dignitv."

During the Crusades, Chivalry acquired its full vigoni- as an Order of

personal nobility, while, at the same time, it changed, in more respects than one, its

character. Before that pei-iod it apjx'ars to liave had no parlicnliw connection with

religion. " In the Holy Wars," says (!ihl)on, "superstition saiictilied the profes-

sion of arms, and the Order of Chivalry was assimilated in its rights and privileges

to the Sacred Order of Priesthooil. and Knighthood was conferi'ed in the name of

God, of St. George, and of Sr. Michael tiie Archangel. A single Kniglit could

impart, according to his judgment, the character which he received," subject, huw-

ever, to certain restrictions, "and the warlike Sovereigns of l^irope derived more
glory from this personal distinction tlian from the lustre ol their diadem."

It was common at that period " for men to say that they would not straiten

any Knight or Squire so that he should not live well and kce|> \\\) his honour."

But practically, in all ages, men have not sliown the same favour where fortune

frowned
;
and modern, as well as mediieval historj^, has proved that no [)ersonal

merit, however great, can atone for the want of means.

With regard to the privileges, &c. of Knighthood, a few may be mentioned

in illustration of the subject, without departing from the scope of these desultoiy

observations.

The Knight-Banneret wore only silver, while the Ivniglit wore golden spurs,

and received in personal honour alone, what the inferior Scpiire coidd transmit to

his posterit}'.

None but Knights could fight in the " Lists," or take their meals Avith the

Sovereign. But these rules have been relaxed as modern ci\ilisation opened up new
outlets for the enterprise of all classes.

A Knight condemned to death was, preparatory to his execution, degraded
;

his spurs were struck off, and his .sword was broken—many graphic descriptions of

which indignities are to be found in Froissart and other chroniclers.

In France, at an early period (M22j, Knights possessed of an income of two

thousand livrcs, were entitled to wear silk robes. \'air, ermine, and other furs were

also characteristic adornments of the mediteval Knights ; and in the lu'i/istfe Xoi/' of

Cliatelet occurs an Ordinance of the King, dated 129-i, pi-ohibiting the use ol

these furs by any but Knights.
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INTRODUCTION.

Moreover, the Kuia'lit of Chivalry, acconliiig to Dii Can^'c, enjoyed, witli

otlier privileges, that of capari.soning his horse, and cliargiiig the clutli or ^ilk tlinx'ol'

with his armorial insignia. lie was also entitled to use a peculiar seal, on which lie

was I'opresented on horseback charging, armed C(ip-a-pie, and braiidishiug his

sword.

Of the religious Orders of Knighthood, that of the Holy Sepulchre,* perhaps

erroneously attributed to St. Helena, but probably instituted, in 1110, by Baldwin I.,

King of Jerusalem, is supposed to be the most ancient. This Oi-der was restricted

to the Priesthood, until its incorporation with that of the Knights of St. John of

Jerusalem, and llhodes, by Innocent VIII. in 118 1, and conhrmation by Pius IV.

in 1560. Two ineft'ectual attempts, however, were made, the one in Spain in lo-JS,

and the other by the Duke de Nevers in 1615, to separate the (Jrder I'rom that of

St. Jolm.t

In 1496, Pope Alexander VI., who, indeed, may be considei-ed the real

founder of the Order as it now exists, transferred to the Holy See the power of

admitting Knights, and the Order was probably then changed from a merely

religious fraternity, to one of a Chivalric character.

This authority was delegated to the Latin C.uardian Father of the Holy

Tomb, who is the Vicar-General of His Iluliness, and nuist in every case belong to

the Order of Franciscans. The Order is said to ]>e now conferred on any IJoman

Catholic nobleman who makes a donation of one hundred guineas to the funds of

the TemiJe.

The Templars originated about the period 1119-20, under Baldwin II., in

Jerusalem, when nine gentlemen and two nobles (Geofroy de St. Omer and Ungues

de Paganis) came on pilgrimage to the Holy City, and were called Brethren of the

Militia of the Temple, from their habitation adjoining the site of Solomon's Temple.

They lived under the rule of St. Augustine. From this small beginning arose that

powerful confraternity whose possessions extended throughout the kingxloms of

Europe, and whose name was famous everywhere. But at length, in an evil hour,

they hicurred the animosity, whether justly or unjustly is still doubtful, | of l'hili[) le

Bel and of Pope Clement V., who, in the year 1;]12, suppressed the Order in

France. This example was followed by the whole of Europe ; in Sicily, Aragon,

* Hallam [Miildle Ai/cs] says: " The architectural evidunce " (against the Templars)

" is the most positive."

t Bar, Baudoiu, de Belloy, Bouiiani, Caramuel, Dambreville, i.'cc.

t Vide Hallaiu's Middle A,/cii, and Von Hammer's M>jM,nam Mahomctt^ Ha-chiliuiu
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THE onDims OF CmVALBY

Ciistille, Povtugnl, and also in Imi^IiukI, where, in the first year of Ivlward II. 's

reign, the Knights were rendered criminals, and siilfered the confiscation of their

lands and other property, which were tlien liestowed on the Hospitallers. In Spain

and Portugal an effort was made to protect the Order, but it only resulted in the

transference of the Knights to another Order.

The last Grand .Master of the Templars, Jacques de j\Iolay, suffered in

France at the stake, in 1313, since when the Order has never been revived, and, in

the nature of things, could scarcely be.*

The Knights Hospitallers of St. John the BaptLst in Jerusalem, and after-

wards of Malta, formed a still more powerful Order which owed its origin to certain

merchants of Amalfi, wlio erected a large hospital on the spot sanctified, according

to tradition, by "the Last Supper." This occurred in lUfS, by leave of the

Caliph of Egypt.

AVhen the Crusaders took Jerusalem, in 1099, the Hospital was under the

administration of Gerard de Martigues, who gave Statutes to the Order, and

was succeeded, in 1118, by Raymond du Puy. These pilgrims were constituted

Knights by Baldwin I., in 1104, and their rule of St. Augustine was confirmed by

Pope Paschall II. in Hi;'..

Driven from Jerusalem by Saladin, the Knights retreated to Margat, and

thence to Acre, whence, on the capture of the latter, they followed John de Lusignan

to Cyprus. Subsequently, in 1308, they seized upon Ithodes, which island they

retained until 1522, when, on being driven out after an heroic resistance, by

Solyman, they removed to Candia ; thence to Sicily, and Viterbo, and finally, in

1530, to Malta, which, with Gozo and Tripoli, was granted to them in fee by the

Emperor Charles V., under the tender of one hawk and one ialcon yearly to the

Viceroy of Sicily, and their acknowledgment of the protectorate of the Kings of

Spain and Sicily.

At the period of tlie Peformation in England the Order was abolished.

But although the office of Prior ceased on the death of Sir William Weston, on the

7th May 1540, it is assertedf that the " Langue " still survived.

At length, in 1798, Napoleon detected the political anachronism, and took

possession of Malta, whereujjon the dispossessed Grand IMaster, Baron Ferdinand de

* The noble families of Sanaihuuls, L. Torpliiclieii, in Sctluiul, ami of Taaffe v.

Taaffe in Ireland are traced from Masters of the Tfmplo.

t Mcminv of th,: nallitiick of Braiulcnhoimj, Ac.: Woolwich, IbGS.
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INTB.ODVCTION.

Honipescli," is said to Iiavr liiveii his personal aU(';;iance to iMigland, wliile otlier

Kni-Iits settled in the Papal States.

It may be observed that tlieiv were "ladies" oi' the Order of St. John of

Jerusalem, instituted in lOlJl), by Agnes, Abbess ol' the Hospital of St. j\Iary

Magdalen.

Tiie Teutonie Order, in rivalry of the Templars and Hospitallers, was

iounded at Jerusalem by some wealthy German merchants, who erected u Chapel

in Honour of the Virgin Mary, and provided lodging for their fellow-countrymen

only, who were in consequence sometimes called " Marians." In 11 Hi, the eon-

fraternity elected Henry Walpot their tirst Grand i\raster : and, in 1195, tlie Order

was confirmed in the rule of St. Augustine, under the title of "' Knights Teutonic,"

by Pope Celestin ill. Driven from Palestine by Saladin, Frederick II., in 1229,

under a conlirmation by Pope Honorius ill., bestowed on them a portion of the

territory of Prussia. At length, 1525, Albert of Brandenburg, Grand Master,

solemnly renounced the Order, and became feudatory to Sigismund I., King of

Poland, who created him (tirst) Duke of Prussia. Thereupon, those Knights who

adhered to the faith of Rome retired into Germany proper, where they had many

possessions. Finally, by an Imperial Decree of the 28th June 1840, the Teutonic

ceased to exist in Austria as an independent Order, and was constituted a direct tief

of the Crown, under the patronage of the Fmperor.f

The presence of the Moors in Spain gave rise to an unusual number of

rehgious Military Orders in that country ; l>ut most of these have been gradually

annexed to the Crown, and have lost their original character. Of these Orders the

most celebrated have been the following :

—

1. St. James, or St. James of the Sword, said to have been founded in 844,

by Don Pamiro L, King of Leon, in consequence of a vision in Avhich the Saint

displayed a banner, and urged the King to oppose the i\Ioors.J But the real institu-

tion of this Order occurred between 1160 and 1175, although it is contended that

the date of its conlirmation by Pope Alexander III. has been mistaken for that of

its ibundation, as there were Knighti of the Order in 1030. It was annexed by

Charles V. to the Crowns of Castille and Leon.

* His kinsman. Baron de Hompesch, raised a portion of the corps since styled " The
King's Pioyal Eitle Corps,'' the oflicers of which have since worn the Maltese Cross.

t J. Hermant, llist. dcs lidiiiiuna, uu Onhrs .Uilitnircs de t'Eijli.-ir, kc. : Kouen, 17i2(3.

X Of their prodigies we may note also the visions of Alfonso 1. of rortugal, and of

Eneconus of Aragon.
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TUP. oiiDFJis OF cnivALny.

2. St. Saviour in Aragon, instituted in 1118 by Don Alfonso VII., and

afterwards annexed to tlie Crown.

o. St. Julian of tlie Pear-tree, afterwards oi' Alcantara, ioundod by (ioniez

Fernandez, and contirnied, 1177-79, by Pope Alexander ill. Its Grand ]\Iastersliip,

with that of St. James, and of Calutrava, was, in 141)5, annexed to the Crown
of Spain.

4. Truxello, existing- in 1227.

5. Calatrava, founded in 1158.

6. St. George of Allama, 1201. United to the following Order, in 1?.99.

7. The Order of Our Lady of Montesa, instituted in I.'^IG by James II.,

King of Aragon and Valentia, and confirmed in 1817 by Pope John XXII.,

was under the Cistercian rule, and submitted to the Order of Calatrava ; succeeded

to the lands of the suppressed Templars in Valentia, and was one of the most power-

ful of the Spanish religious jMilitary Orders. In 1.399, it received the property of

St. George of Alfama, and eventually was incorporated with the Order of St. Mary

of Aragon.

8. The Knights of the Order of .Alount-Joy (1 180) under the rule of St. liasil,

who, on the loss of the Holy Land, retired to Sjjain, and were incorporated with

the Order of Calatrava.

9. Knights of St. John of Acre, who at the same time were incorporated

with the Spanish Lamjue of the Hospitallers, if not indeed a reunited Ijrancli.

In Portugal were also many similar Orders, such as (1) the Knights of Avis,

founded by Alfonso I. in 1147, confirmed by Pope Innocent in 1204, and subjected

to the Order of Calatrava, but which recovered its independence. (2) The Knights

of Christ, Avho arose on the ruin of the Order of Avis, and of the IVuiplar^, and with

Avhom the latter were incorporated, in 1318, by Dionysius or Dennis, with the appro-

bation of Pope John XXII., who wished to defeat the intrigues of the Hospitallers

against the renmant of their suppressed rival. (3) The Order of St. James,

instituted by the same King in 1310.

Amongst the Pontifical Orders may be noticed that of the "Golden Militia,"

or " Spur," erroneously attributed to Constantine the Great, but probably instituted

in 1539 by Pope Paul III., who is supposed to have given permis.-^ion to his four

nephews (Charles, Mario, Alexander, and Paul Sforza) and to their legitimate male

descendants, to confer it—a privilege exercised by the Dukes of that House down to

a recent period. The Order was confirmed by Julius III., Gregory XIII. , and

Sixtus V. ; and the right of nomination to it was conceded to certain high digni-

taries of the Church. But the abuse of the privilege led Gregory XVI., in 1840, to
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impart a move slignified character to the Order by confining tlie nouiinatlon to the

Sovereign Pontiff himself. Tlic Order was never " IMilitary," confers no title, l.uit

recognises in the Grand Master the rare lunctions of removing " illegitimacy," and

of creating Doctors in all the faculties.

Of the apocryiihal (Orders of Chivalry it maybe observed, as surprising, how

many authors can be quoted to support the original inventor of a fable. Thus, for

example, we find Aslimole, Clark, Perrot, llennant, and others, repeating with the

utmost gravity the story of fictitious Orders, witliout api)arently any suspicion of

their authenticity.

In advocating the claims to respect of the two apocryphal " Ordrcs de la

Table E-onde, et du Chieii et dii Coq," the Abbe Gruisliuiiiui ipuites, in the case of

the former, deroi, and in that of the l-.itter, iiijie " unimpcacliable " authorities.""

There is, however, a salutar}' anonymous work, published at Amsterdaiu in

1722, entitled Dissertation sur les Ordrcs ai'ocrqilies d siiiK>se:, which also includes

a notice of Orders projcttcz.

M. Perrot, t nevertheless, seems to accept these repudiated Orders ; and, in-

deed, adds to their number such as " La Connmne d'Amour, institue en 1 [7'.» par \\\\

roi d'Ecosse, et contirme l>ar le roi Jacques," " Onlre de la Machine, dite Ilarlleur,

institue par Guillaume le Conqnei'ant, tils de Pichard, Due de Normandie lorsqu'il

partit pour conquerir le royaume d'Angleterre."

]M. Ilei-mant, however, displays more scepticism. Of the Order of the Dog

and Cock he observes :
" Est fort tlouteux, et nous ne voyous [)(/mt d'auteurs

anciens qui en lassent mention. Je vais neamuoins raporter ct- (|ue I'ou en dit.

Lorsque Clovis, dont nous avons parle ci-devant, re^ut le ba[)teine a Peiiu.s. . . .

fut uu Seigneur de Montmorency . . . et couune le Grand Clovis, en memoire du

miracle qu'on dit qui se tit dans la ceremonie . . . instituta TOi-dre de S. Anqxiule

de meme Lisoye tie IMontmorency . . . voulut etablir I'Ordre du Cdiien. Les

progres considerables (pi'ils lirent en Erance, firent naitre encore le dessein a ce

Seigneur, d'instituir un second (_)r(lre, sur le nom Le Co(|."

Put the most inq)ortant, as it was the prot(jtyi)e ot the si)uri(.)us Orders of

Chivalry, must be considered that of tlie Hound Table, lor which we are indebted

to the poetic fancy of Robert Wace, a clerk at the l^nglish Court during the reign

' Bernardo Guisthiiani, Ilisloric Chymoln-hr dcW Urhjiiw dcjV (inUiii MUU„n, \e. :

Venezia, 1092.

+ A. U. Perrot, Coll. Hist, dcs Ordres dr. Chevalcrie, Sec. : Paris, IS'iO.

X Perrot says that its motto was " I'ini aide au prcmin- Chntwii ,t lUu<ni dr l-'niiir<\"
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THE OIWEBS OF CHIVALEY.

of rieni'y I. and Henry II., afterwards Canon of Bayeux, and who died in England

about tlie year 1148.

M. Bouillet says"' that this fobulous Order, acconling to British legends, was

instituted at York, in the tifth centur}', by King Uther, or by his brother Arthur or

Artus, at the suggestion of the Enchanter, Merlin, and thiit it was composed

originally of twenty-four Knights—afterwards increased to fifty—whose names are

found engraven on a round table preserved in AVinchester from the year 1480. As

a matter of fact, however, the table in question is of painted wood, and certainly

cannot be referred to an earlier period than the reign (if Henry YIII. i\I. Hermant,

quoting Camden, adds, " Cette table n'est pas si ancieinie qu'on le pretend."

" Although the stories of Arthur,'' says Ilallain, "were not invented by the

English out of jealousy of Charlemagne, it has been ingeniously conjectured, and

rendered highly probable by Mr. Sharon Turner, that the history ol' Geoli'rey of

Monmouth [who adopted Wace's romance] was composed with a political view to

display the independence and dignity (if the British Crown."!

Gibbon is more severe on the Arthurian romances, and even doubts the

existence of the hero himself; while Clark, in his llistorij of Kniglithj Oixlers, on

the other hand, with simple faith gives a roll of the Knights of the Bound Table,

including, besides Percival, Launcelot.du Lac, &c., " Varlet de Glaine, Galegantes

King of Norway, Augustaut King of Scotland, the King of Bandemagu," and last,

though not least, " The Man of Ireland."

Amongst many other apocryphal Orders may be also noticed the following.

According to ls\. Ilermant, " Dit-on, I'Ordre de la Genette qui porta ce

nom, a cause que [larmi la de])ouille des ennemis. Ton y trouva (piantit(j de riches

fourures de Genettes ; et meme phisleurs de ces animaux en vie i'arent presentes a

Charles Martel [after the battle of Tours in Tol'], lequel eu tit tant d'estime pour la

beaut(j du poll, et I'odeur agr(jable." But the author adds :
" Et peut-etre n'a-t-il

jamais existe que dans riniagination de quelques auteurs."J

Of the same class are the Orders of " St. Anthony of Ethiopia," attributed

to " Prester John,"§ of "Des Eons," and of the Crown lioyal of Charlemagne

(693), the investiture of which is supposed to have been completed by a box on the

ear.
II

* M. Bouillet, Diet, d'llist. d de (Jco.jmphii:

t Walsingham, Merulo, Soranzo, Ashmole, Mattliew Paris, Du Cange, Menestrier, &c.

t G(^nette (72G). Sec Tamburin, tie St. Eomauld, Favin, &c.

§ Herman.

II
Martin Anconius, Favin, Heliot, Scoonebeck, Guistiniani, Jlenenius, Michels, &c.
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The Chevaliers of the apocryphal Order of the Crescent, according to

Giu.stiiiiani and others, were distiug-uished by the Constantiniau mono,i:;rain, conjoined

with the Crescent, which latter was the badge of Constantinople from the earliest

])eriod.

iM. Perrot also mentions the United States Order (if Cincinnatus, insti-

tuted in 1783, in favonr of American and French officers who partici|)ated in the

War of Independence, the badge of which, he says, bore the [)ortr;iit of Wasliington;

but he prudently adds, "I'Ordre cut etc supprime des sa naissance.''

But, most grotesque of all the spurious Orders which xVshmole acce[)ts as

genuine, in his intnjduction to the lllshirij of tlie Order of the Onrtu-, are tlie

following :
" In the West Indies, iMontezuma, King of Mexico, set Knighthooil in

the liighest splendour. . . . There was an Order called of the ' Lyons and Tygers.'

. . . Other Knights there were, as the ' Grey Knights.' . . . The Ingnas, or LchtIs

of Peru, also encouraged Knighthood; and, in Japan, an Order called ' Mengoras'

exists, part of whom are called ' Bonzees.'
"

There were also the doubtful Knights of St. Blaise, under tin' Kings of

Armenia ; Knights of the Martyrs and of St. Lazarus in Palestine ; and Knights

of St. Thomas, supposed to have been incorporated with the lIos[)itallers.

The Order of the Sword, or of Silence, founded in ll'Jo by (Juy de

Lusignan, King of Cyprus, has recently been noticed, in connection with the ac([ui-

sitiouofthat island by Lngland ; but, contrary to what might have been expected,

it never became illustrious, and soon fell into desuetude.

Of another character was the Order of Our Lady of the Star, in France,

which, having been held up to popular reprobation, was disgraced and abolishetl in

1455.

Another Order which has given rise to much controversy is that of " St.

George" of the Byzantine Empire, sometimes called the Constantiniau Order of St.

George, after its apocryphal founder, Constantine the Great ; but attributed witli

more probability to the Emperor Isaac II. Angelus, in the year ll'J2. A very

accomplished antiquary and critic* has thrown much light on the subject, but has

not entirely cleared away the mist surrounding tlie fate of the Order on the fall

of Oonstantmople. Suffice it to say, that, prior to the unihcation of Italy, tlie

Sovereigns of Naples and Parma both assumed to re[iresent this Order
;
but the

fallacy has not been difficult to explode.

In reviewing cursorily the principal Orders of Knighthood, the latter may

The Imperial Cunatdiitiiiidn Order of St. George." Lumlon, 1870.

d
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THE OUDEnS OF ClUVATJn'.

be conveniently classified as the Religious, National, Royal, Dynastic, Family, and

those open to both sexes.

A few of these will be found to have been instituted with the radical defect

of historical inaccuracy, which has assigned to them an antiquity under the guise ot

a " restoration " to which they are not entitled. Thus, in M. Perrot's work, two

Orders of Knighthood are assigned to the fourth century, one to the iifth, three to the

sixth, one to the seventh, seven to the eighth, one to the ninth, three to the tenth,

six to the eleventh, nineteen to the twelfth, and no fewer than twenty-four to the

thirteenth, long bef()re the institution of the Orders of tlio Garter, Golden Fleece,

or Annunziata.

At the head of the great Orders which still maintain their pristine reputation,

is the Most Noble Order of the Garter, founded by King Kdward III. under

doubtful circumstances, the unique distinguishing insignia of which, unlike other

Orders, is not the "badge" or the "collar," but \\\(i (jnrfer itself. The Order is

not divided into classes, and is bestowed on rank, or rank and merit combined. King-

George HI. altered the constitution of the (Jrder (the Register of which, established

in the reign of Henry VTII., is called the Black Book), and by a Statute, jjro-

mulgated in 1805, it was ordained to consist of the Sovereign, and, with other

Knights, such lineal descendants of His Majesty as may be elected, always excepting

the Prince of Wales, who is a eonstittient part of the original institution. K'ing

George IV. pursued a similar policy with regard to the (Orders of the Thistle, and

St. Patrick. The Order of the I'.ath, apart from its claim to a superior anticpiity

from the year 1725, at any rate has acquired the highest reputation.

Amongst other British Orders may Ijc mentioned tlie Star of India, founded

by Her jMajesty on the expiration of the East India Oompany's rule, and which

practically corrects the political error committed l)y the long exclusion of native

subjects from our honorary Orders, with the exception of that of Military JMerit,

Avhich, however, has the defect of being exclusively for natives of India.

Next in rank and antiquity to the " Garter," is tlie Order of the Golden

Fleece, founded in the year 112',), at Bruges, by Pliilip II. Duke of Burgundy and

the Netherlands, on the occasion of his marriage with the Princess Isabel of

Portugal.

After the accession of Charles V., in 155G, the Austro-Spanish, or rather

Spanish- Dutch, line of the House of Austria remained in possession of the Order

until the year 1700, when Philip V. of Spain and the Emperor Charles AH. l)oth

claimed it. The latter, however, carried the archives of the Order to Vienna ; while

the tbrmer declared himself Grand blaster, and formally protested, at the Congress
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of Cambnii, in 1721, against the pn'tuiisions of the EiniKTor. iritiinat<4y, tliu Order

was established by both Sovereigns, in their respective dominions. The Papal

sanction has always been required for the admission of a Protestant. Like the

insignia of the two other great Orders—the Garter and tlie Annunziata—that of

the Golden Fleece must be returned to the Sovereign by the representative of the

deceased Knight.

The third of the great mediaival Orders is that of the Most Sacred

Annunziata, which Favin* calls " the Order of the Snares of Love." This Order

used, at different periods, to be called also that of " the Collar "— its original

distinctive insignia having been a golden collar—and of "Love-knots"—ii'om

more or less fanciful traditions. As a matter of fact, its legend, " F. E. R. T.,"

has been found on the tombs and on coinage of the Princes of Savoy, hmg betbre

the glorious defence of Rhodes sup[)lied the initials of the popular ani[»lilication.

The true and simple meaning " ITo boars," sutliciently expresses the iaith of the

Royal House of Italy in great principles ami a noble cause, in " cloud and

sunshine " alike.

The Order of the Crown of Italy is, perhaps, the true Order of the

Iron Crown, founded by Napoleon in 1805, when by the Statutes " the rciijiiiiuj

King of Italy" was declared "perpetual Grand ^Master "
; but it justly asserts a

prouder title than its prototype.

Amongst other European States, France is singular in having shown a

strong distaste against the revival of its old Chivalric Orders, and is satislied with

the Republican decoration, which, by a judicious transmutation, in 1804, became the

Iin[)erial Order of the Legion of Honour, and embodies one of those ideas, of the

Roman type, that distinguished the Napoleonic dynasty, and is adaptable, as seen,

to any form of Government.

On the restoration of Louis XVIIL, this great National Order was retained,

the effigy of Napoleon being substituted by that of Henry IV., while the Juigle

with its five wings, was easily assumed to be meant for a cross. It has been fre-

quently remarked, as a proof of the elasticity of the Order, that in 1845 there

were not fewer than 50,227 " Legitimists " in possession of the decoration. h\ 1852

the Order again became Imperial, and is now once more Republican.

Russia has many, but no veiy ancient Chivalric Orders ; and admission to

any of them has the advantage of conferring " nobility."!

* Tlivdtrc (Vllunnciir, &c., and Ilistuirc dc Navan-c.

t Kee The Svbilih/ „f the Biitish Gadry, by James Lawrence, Kniglit of Malta.
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TILE OUDEUS OF CHIVALRY.

Prussia, likewise, has no really ancient Chivalric Orders ; Init wliat slie lacks

in antiquity she makes good in honour, the Black Ea,ole being held in the Iiighest

estimation.

Sweden possesses the only .}r„sontc Order, namely, that of Charles XIII., to

which only Freemasons are admitted.

Spain, Portugal, and liavaria have several ancient Orders ; while Turkey
liberally bestows her more modern decorations.

Amongst the later Orders may be mentioned that of the White Eagle oi

Servia, which signalises an important epoch in modern history.

The Bulgarian Order has been generally recognised; but the Sultan has

proved the excei)tion, and recent events have suspended the question.

The Oriental Orders have greatly increased since the Book of Kniijhlhooil

appeared. Those of China, Japan, and Siam being remarkable for the beauty of

their insignia
; while that of the "Flowery Land "

is, especially, of very considerable

political importance.

Hawaii has also Orders, the insignia of which draw attention to the rapid

stride of that island Kingdom, in the march of civilisation.

The Eepubliean Orders of South and Central America may be noticed. Ibit

the mutability of those States has rendered it difiicult to ascertain their exact

condition.

Lastly, whatever utilitarians may urge against " decorations," it is certain

that nothing more powerfully stimulates enndation, or more honourably recognises

merit
;
while the fact that they can only legitimately emanate from tlie Fountain

of Honour itself, invests them—and more especially in England—with a peculiar

significance, and inestimable value.
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His Imperial Majesty Francis Joseph I.,

Emperor of Austria, King of Hungary and of Bohemia, &c.

Sovereign of the Order of the Golden FlLfce.
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AUSTRIA-HUNGARY,

©rkij nlj tip inlb^n "MJutt^.

HE Order of the Golden Fleece is of tlie same orij^in as the similarly-

named Order of Spain. It was founded by Philip le Bon, Uuke

of Burgundy and Count of Holland, on the 10th January 1429-30

-^A/f^A*- —the day of his marriage with the Princess Isabella of Portugal

—

as the " Order of the Fleece." It originally consisted of thirty-one

members, including the Sovereign, who was Grand Master. The Knights were

to be " Gentilshommes de nom et d' Amies, sans reproche."

In 1516, Pope Leo X. consented to increase the nundjer of Knights,

including the Sovereign, to tifty-two.

After the accession of Charles V,, in L556, the Spanish-Dutch line of the

House of Austria remained in possession of the Order ; but, in 1700, the Emperor

Charles VI. and Philip V. (of Anjou), King of Spain, both claimed it.

The former, on leaving Spain, had taken the Archives of the Order to

Vienna, where their inauguration was, in 1713, solemnised with great splendour.

But, as Philip V. declared himself Grand Master, and, at the Congress of Candjray,
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THE •OIIDEIIS OF GIlIVALBt.

formally protested against the Emperor's pretensions, the (lis[iute was temporarily

arranged by the mediation of England, Fraiiee, and Holland ; but, being subse-

quently renewed, the Order came at length to be tacitly recognised as ai)pertain-

ing to both States, and is now known, as the case may be, cither as the Spanish

Order of the Golden Fleece, or as the Austrian.

Amongst the Statutes now in force, it is declared that the Sovereign may

create any number of Knights, from the Catholic and high \ol)ility (in the case of

a Protestant the Papal Sanction is requisite). Tlic Knights are to aid the

Sovereign in war and in danger. Against foreign service, without the consent

of the latter, there is a prohibition. Forfeiture follows conviction of High

Treason, or pusillanimity in Avar ; wdiile all disputes between Knights are to be

settled by the Cha])ter of the Order.*

Favin's translator {T/u'dtre d'J/o/nicur, Ed. 1623) says that the Greek

fable served Philip le Bon as a subject for the institution of this Order ; and

that the Prince chose the Golden Fleece of the Argonauts, because it typically

commemorated "the great revenue which he raised by tralHcquc and merchandising

of woolles." Another supposition attributes the Order to the Prince's attachment

to a Lady of Bruges; while the writer himself is in favour of the "religious"

origin, or, " that the Duke instituted the Order in honour of Gideon." But

the Letters Patent make it clear that it was tbunded in honour of Isabella of

Portugal, and dedicated to the Virgin ^Itny and the Apostle St. Andrew.

The same writer says that the first Chapter " was held at the isle in

Flanders, in 14o0," when the ibllowing noljles were admitted into the Order.

" Guillaume de Vienna, Sieur de S. George, Rene Pot Lord de la Roche, John

* Counts Eyinont and Ilorno claimea of rhilip II. the riglit to Ije tried liy tlieir

fellow Kiiiglits of the Golden Fleece.
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1. Badge.

2. Collar of (he Golden Fleece.
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OBDEP, OF THE GOLBEN FLEECE.

Lord of Rom])oiz, IJowlaiuI of TTtreicli Lord of Enfnidt', Anthony de Ver-y Lord

of Chanplete, David d(! lirinicn Lord of Ligny, llu.i^ii dc Lannoy Lord of

Sautes, John Lord of Comincs, Anthony de Tolongeon Jjord of Trainies, Peter

of Luxembourg Count of St. I'auL John de la Treniouille Lord of Joinville,

Gilbert de Lannoy Lord ot Willervall, John of Luxembourg Lord of the Isle

Adam, John de Villiers Count of Ligny, Anthony Lord of Croy and Renty,

Florimond de Brimen Lord of Grigu, lialdwiu de Lainioy Lord of jMolembais,

Peter de Beaufremont Lord of Charny, Philip Lord of Ternant and de la ^^lothe,

John de Croy Lord of the Tower of ^Ln•ne, John Lord of Cretjuy, John of

Newcastell Lord of Montagut."

The King of Anns of this Order is styled " Toison d'Or."

BADGE.—(\oV\. A ram's Golden Fleece suspended l)y tlir middle tVoin a fire-stone

[flint], emitting lateral flames, and a.^ain dependent IVoni a "steel"

enameled azure, bearing the legend, " I'rdiiini hih,,niin lum vil-:'—

I*. 1.

COLLAR.—Iluf^ is composed of alternate lire-st.mes [Hints] niilmnmr and double steels

connected so as to form the letters li l; tor iiourgoynt'. The Knights were

enjoined constantly to wear the collar, but Charles V. perndtted a re<l

ribbon, except on high occasions, to be substituted.—I*, li.

MOTTO.—" Pntiinii hih„nim mm rilr:'

HABIT.—A surcoat of deep red velvet, lined with wliite taifeta. A purple velvet mantle,

with a white border, and lined with white satin, embroidered in gold with

steels and fire-stones or flints, &:c. Dn the narrow white border, tlie legend

continuously repeated, " Jr Faii nnpri.^-' (changed by Charles the Jiold

from the original "Autre n'Aura"). Cap, purple velvet, embroidered in

gold, with a small hood attached. 8hoes and stockings deep red.

RIBBON.—-Red.

FESTIVAL.—Hi. Andrew's Day. [Also Holy Trinity.]
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THE onni:i!S of ciin\iT,i:v

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.

irbm[ nil ^t. ^tciiljtjii.

"^iM^^

^i^J

IIK Apostolic Order of St. Stephen, so callefl utter \\\\\% Stephen

(a.d. 991), .son and successor of (ieysa. lirst Christian Kin,n- of

.^ .j^ Iluniiary, was instituted hy th(- f]niprc-> Mai'ia Therc-a, on the

'"^ oth ^fay 17(jf, on the occasion of the heir pi-esuniptive being

,a-o\vnrd Kino- of Kume. It \va^ oriuinally intenderl to be the

National Order of llun-ary, and the I'owanl ot Civil M.-rit.

A[. Oourdon do (Icnouillae says:—'Ml pai'ait rtr.- h> ivtiouvelleinent de

I'ordre dcs Porte-Cnax, institm'' ].ar le Roi J-^ticniif.''

The (irand .Mast.-rship i- vested in the Sovereign of Hungary.

Tlie College consists oi' one hundred Jvnight< distinguished l)y Merit: namely,

twenty Grand ('rosses, thirty ('onmianders, and fifty simple Knights.

The principal Officers of the Order are the King of Arms, the I'relate, and

tie- Chancellor— th.' lattrr heirjg also a Court Chancellor of Hun-ary. i'Jvery

Grand Cross is, kIc faclo^ a Privy Councillor, and evei'y Commander a titular uv

honorary Privy Councillor ; while simple Knights have the jn'ivilege of electing
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ORDER OF ST. STEPHEN.

to be created Bavon, and even Count. Every Grand Cross is liound to prove his

"Seize Quartiers " ; but this obligation, and in certain cases the oath itself,

may be dispensed with by the Grand Master. Tlie diploma of Grand Cross

is given in the form of a book, but that of other Knights by patent.

BADGE.—A Rreen enameled CrOHs pntti'r witli ff>h\ edges and sliglitly eoncuve between the

points, sunuounted liy tlie Ci'dwh of lIiuiL^Mry in i;uld and red euauiel. In

the centr(.' of the Cross, on a red enamel Held, within a eireiilai- fillet

of white enamel, l.earin;^ the le-vnd in -nld, - /'nhlivin,! Mrrilunn,,

Prcemiuin," a green enamel mound hearing the silver Apostolie (iiatriarehal)

Cross issuing from a golden Coronet, on either side of which are the initials

M. T. The reverse is of white enamel, with an oak-leaf cross and the legend

" Sto. St. Ri. Ap." [Sancli) Strpluinn Iletii Apostolico.] The badge is worn

by laymen G. C. pendent at 1. s. by a ribbon across r. s., by ecclesiastics by

a ribbon round the neck, and by chevaliers at l>utton-hole. The G. G. adorn

the insignia with precious stones.—1. fi.

COLLAR.—Gold, composed of SS linked witli Ibe Hungarian Crown, the Austrian Eagle,

and the legend " Stini<iit <(/».-/. ."—T. C.

STAR.—Of eight principal points in clusters of silver rays. In the centre, on red enanu'l,

the green mound, golden coronet, and silver cross lietween the initials, as

i:i thr \ A.-Uv. but within a L'recu ruamel hllet, surroundinl a'j;ain by red

enaujcl, oil wLi^ij i- an t.,ii:;:i- t:,^;-. i. _/.' w. l. .:.: '.'-. -::.: _ '

. .

.

HABIT.—A surcoat of crim-on velvet, with gold oak-leaf embroidL-ry. [Commanders have

only the border embroidered.] A grc-eu velvet mantle, borJc-red with

ermine and lined with crimson tafl'eta. Crimson velvet cap with ermine

border, and in a red and green [the coloiu's of Hungary] enamel socket

a plume of heron's feathers.

MOTTO.—" Pnhliruin Mrritoniin I'neiniiDii," and " Striii'iil amor,

RIBBON.—Crimson, with two green stripes.

FESTIVAL— ^^i. Stephen's Day ['2(3th December].
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THE ORDERS OF CHIVALRY.

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY

HE Oi\lur of Leopold, so named after tlie Emperor Leopold TL,

was founded by the Emperor Francis L on the 7th January

V7y^>r~^ 1808, the day after his niarriatze with his third Avife, Louise

"^l^^-" of Austria-.AIodena. Lnlike the Order of St. Stephen, the

qualilication tor the distinction is " personal " merit, and not

nobility of birth. The Grand ]\Listership is vested in the Emperor of Austria.

There are three classes: (Irand Cross, Conuaanders, and Chevaliers. The

two first have the title of Baron, and the last receive hereditary nobilility.

The Officers of the (h-der are the Prelate, the Chancellor, the Trea-

surer, the Registrar, and the Herald.

BADGE.—A KolJ Cross puttee, sHghtly concave between the points, of red enamel edged

gold, and Ijordered white enamel edged gold. On a red enauK-l circular

centre, within a white enamel tillet inscribed " Inteijiitatr ct Mcritu," the

monogram F. .T. A. The Cross depends from the ImpL-rial Crown, from

which issue two golden bands. The reverse of the centre is of bite

enamel, within a golden oak-wreath, and a lillet witli the mutt(j of
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3. Star; 4. Badge, of Maria Theresa. 5. Badge; 6. Collar, of St. Stephen.

7. Star; 8. Badge; 9. Collar, of Leopold.
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OftDEE OF LEOPOLD.

Leopold II., " npr>^ Urnmii Cmh, StihUlonnur In the an-les of the

Cross arc respectively three oak-leaves and two acorns.— I. 8.

COLLAR,—Of alternate golden links composed of the crowned monogram F. L., and oaken

wreaths or garlands. The Collar is only worn by Gr. C, and oir high

occasions.—I. 9.

STAR.—Of eight silver clusters of rays, four principal points being wavy, and foui- straight.

In the centre the badge, but without the Imperial Crown.— I. 7.

HABIT,—Of the Austrian National Colours. Coat, breeches, and shoes of red velvet, lined

white, gold oak-loaf embroidery. Shoes fastened with liows, not Inickles.

Sash white silk, with a gold fringe. A cross sword-hilt, with the date

of the F. of the 0., and the monogram F^ J. A. on tlie pommel. Scab-

bard, red velvet. There is a gold cord thrice twisted round the cap, and

in the latter a white feather.

The Cross of the Order is worn round tlie neck by its " Officers."

MOTTO,—" Intefiritate ct Merito."

RIBBON,—Red, with two azure stripes.

FESTIVAL—Hhe first Sunday after Epiphany.
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10 THE OltBEBS OF CBIVALBY.

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.

irki[ of JUipWtl] 5l|rr(;sii

HE Second Military Order ..t the Austrian Empire is that of Eliza-

iiKTll TlIEUKsA, founded in 1750, by the Emi-ress Eli/al.eth

W^^ Christine, wid.nv of the Emperor Charles VI. It originally cou-

^^W^* sisted of twenty Knights, selected from the grades of Colonel to

General inclusive, to whom pensions were given. In 1771, the

Empress Maria Theresa, daughter of the founder, renovated the Order, and

increased the establishment of Chevaliers to twenty-one, six of whom received

the highest scale of pension ; eight, the next ;
and seven, the lowest. It is

now of three classes : 1st, six Knights ; "Jnd, eight Knights
;
and 3rd, seven

Knights. M. Perrot says: " Les Llembres de I'Ordre ne forment qu'une

classe."

BADGE.—On a solia oval star of eight points, eacli enameled half red and half white,

an oval escutcheon anjvni, edged gold, containhig the initials J',. C. and

M. T. beneath an Imperial Crown, .>r and ijnlcH, around which is the

inscription, " M. Theresa jMrcntis i^initi vohiit." The badg..
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OBDEn OF FJJZABETH THERESA. 11

depends from a golden Imperial Crown. All the Knights wear it at th

button-hole.—II. 10.

MOTTO.—'' M. Thny.s,, p.irrnti, ,initi>im pcrcnien, chntr

RIBBON.—BlRck.

FfSHMiL.—November 19th.
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12 THE ORDERS OF CmVALUY.

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.

OrWi[ ^\ (]Q;n[i;i BI|ri|i^$n.

^^^

ITIi] purely Military Order of iMapja Theresa was founded by the

Empress Maria Theresa, in 1757, as a reward for officers dis-

tinguished in war.* Her Consort, the Emperor Francis I., assumed

the office of First Grand ^Master, and by the Statutes of 1758 the

dignity was declared to be for ever vested iu the Sovereigns

of Austria-

Admission to the Order is dependent solely on personal military merit,

irrespective of birth, family connection, religion, or long service ; and all officers

are equally chgible for the distinction.

There were originally only two classes—Grand Cross, and simple Knight;

but, in 1765, the Emperor Joseph 11. added a third, or Commander's Class, and

* It was contVn-ed, in tlie buccLTiling reign, on eight ofticers of the 15th Hussars

(Britiah) for conspicuous gallantry in the held.— (Cannon's llccords vj the Britisli Army.)
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OnDET! OF MAIUA TUEJIESA. 13

BADGE.—An enameled white Cross patter, slightly concave hetweeu the points, and
edged with gold. In the centre the arms of Austria (r/u. a fesse (n-i/t.),

enameled within a circular lillct inscrilied, " Furtitinliiii." The centre of

the reverse is of white enamel, with the monogram M. T. F. in gold.

G. C. wear the badge pendent to a liroad ribbon across the right shoulder,

the Commanders to a ribbon round the neck, and Chevaliers at the

button-hole.—I. 4.

STAR.—Represents the badge altered to the form of a cross moline of silver, restiii" on

a laurel wreath. It is worn on the 1. b., and restricted to G. C.— 1. 3.

MOTTO.—"FortitwUni."

RIBBON.—V;h\tc, with two broad red borders {Bnrh' and ]Vahkn).

FESTIVAL-at. Theresa's Day. [October 15th.]
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14 Till': nh'Di':L'S of cjuvaiaxY.

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.

IIEN, oil the I7tli March 1805, tlie States General of the Italian

Repiil:)lics elected Napoleon I. Kint;- of Italy, and the latter, as

-j^p/ ,1^ sucli, was crowned at xMilaii, on the 20tli May following, with the

^^Kj^ ancient Lono'obardian diadem (called the " Iron Crown," from the

ring attached to its golden and jewelled circlet, forged, according

to tradition, from one of the nails of the True Cross), in commemoration of the

event, the iTew ]\Ionarch fonnded, 5tli June 1805, the Order of the Iron Crown,

and declared "the reigning King of Italy for ever to ho, its Grand Master."

There were, originally, six hundred and twenty Knights (twenty Dig-

nitaries, one hundred Commanders, and five hundred Knights), all of whom

received pensions from the State.

On the tail of Napoleon, the Order seems to have expired. But, in

1815-16, the Emperor Francis I. revived it in a new form; and, on his birtliday,

12th February 1816, distributed the decoration at IMilan. It was then named

the "Austrian Ordcr of the Iron Crown," and the office of Grand Master

was, at the same time, declared to be inseparably united to the Imperial Crown
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10. Badge of Elizabeth Theresa. il. Badge; 12. Star, of the Iron Crown.
13. Badge of the Starry Cross, 14. Badge; 15. Star, of the Teutonic Order.

10. Badge; 17. Star, of Francis Josefjh 18. Badge of St. John of Jerusalem.
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OBBI'JI! OF THE UUIN CROWN. 15

of Austria, a circamstance which inin;ht suggest the argument that it was a

new Order, and not a revival of its ])redecessor, since the lorm of the decoration,

as well as the Statutes of the latter, were abolished. The Order is open to

personal merit, without any other qualilication.

Three classes have also been established, namely, "Dignitaries" (twenty),

"Commanders" (one hundred), "Chevaliers" (five hundred), exclusive of T^-inces

of the Imperial House.

BADGE,—The oriiiiiKil l)ail;j;e was the Iron Ci-own suvmountecl by the French Eagle, charged

with the etligy of Napoleon, and bearing the legend, " I)io inc la dicilf

<liiiii t (7(1 /(( tncrn," \c. The present badge is of gold, and represents

the Austrian Eagle, with blue enameled orb and sword, charged with a

blue enamel escutcheon, bearing the letter l*' in gold, rising from the

jewelled circlet of the Iron Crown, and the wliole pendent from the

hnpirial Crown. I hi the reverse is the date, IKIC),—A variety is given in

11. II.

COLLAR.—Composed of alternnte golden links of the Iron Crown, monogram E. P., and

garlands of oak-leaves; tlu- central garland being crossed by a palm and

iin oak branch. The eonnccting links (chains) are angular.— HI. 18 A.

STAR. — YAg,ht clustL-rs of silver rays, embroidered, issuing from a golden centre, charged

with the Iron Crown, within a blue iiUet, inscribed, '• Ariln (7 Aiida
'

(previously a green laurel wrentb).— II. 1-!.

HABIT.—'Hhii habit is tri-colourr.l. A yellow tunic laced witb silver coi'd
;

lining, sboes,

and stoL-kings while ;
the shot's lined yellow, with bows of blue satin,

silver frijiged. Cap and cape, of blue velvet with silver cord. A mantle

of embroidered blue velvet, fastened, l)y a clasp, to the right shoulder.

Cross-hilted sword and blue scabbard.

MOTTO.—" Alit,i rt Anrta.-

/?/S60/V,—Orange, with two narrow green stripes. [Some authors give a red ribbon

with two green stripes.]

FfSr/K/lL—First Sunday after the 7th April. (Date of foundation of Lombardo-

Venetian Kingdom.)
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16 THE ORDEBS OF CHIVALRY.

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.

0i|ii0ij nlj tl|tj ^liirri| Gijass^

11 K Order of the Stai;ky Ckoss ^VilS estaldished, under the following-

eircumstances, in honuui- of a relic of the true Cross, which the

Maxiniihan and Frederick III. were believed to have

'^S^fS^A^ woi'ii. On the death of the latter, liis .son, Leopold I., presented

the relic to the widowed fhnpress Eleanore [daughter of Duke

Charles II. of .Mantua], wlio treasured it in a casket of crystal and enamel.

On the 2nd Fel)ruary I()(J8, dnring the conflagration in the Inijierial Castle

of Vienna, ironi wliich the Empress with difficulty escaped, the casket was

lost; but on seai'ching for it next day, " altliough the metal was partly melted,

the i-elic itself was found to be uninjured." To connnemorate thi; "miraculous

event," tlie grateful Empress resolved to found an Order for Ladies, which

was subsequently conlirmed by Pope Clement IX., 2Sth June 1GG8, who

entrusted its sjiiritual management to the Prince IJishop of Vienna ; while

the Emperor Leopold sanctioned and patronised it ; and the Empress, on the

I8th September 1GG8, declared herself its founder and chief patron, and named
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OiarEB OF THE STARRY CROSS. 17

it " The Order of the Community of NoIjIc Ladies of the Starry Cross "

—

after the Southern Constelhition.

The luimber of members was \nilimited, !jut they were restricted to

Princesses, Countesses, and high-horn Ladies; and the dignity oi' Head I'atroness

was confined to the Emiiress, or a Pi'incess of Austria.

BADGE,—This decoration has been four times altered. Within a Ijroad lihie enamel oval

border, on a field nninit, the Austrian T'la^de (.svi. armed or), on wliieli

rests a green enamel iilaiii cross, set in ^-old-ed-ed brown wood. On

a white enamel escrol, above the eagle, the lef^eiid, in bbu-k letter,

"Stilus ct aliirid," and above the escrol the Imperial Crown, from wbicli

the medallion is suspended, or worn on the 1. b. — II. IH.

MOTTO.—" Suius ct ainriar

RIBBON.—Bhick (rosette).

FESTIVALS.— -M-d :\Iay and 11th September.
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18 THE ORDERS OF (HIIVALRY.

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.

II H Tel'TONIC Oruer was IouikUmI at Jerusalem in the Twelfth

('eiitiiry ]>y a pious German, while the Tenii)lars and Hospitallers

devoted themselves only to French and Italian pilgrims, and iirst

came into iniblic notice when, at the sie^e of Acre, in IIS'J, the

fdundei- succoured the wounded Germans. In 1101, on the death

of Frederick Uarharossa, Frederick of 8wabia gave the Grder a constitution, and

established the rule of St. Augustine, with the regulations respecting the sick

and [loor, in force amongst the Knights of St. John ; and, as regards peace and

war, those of the 'i'emplars. AYith the sanction of Poiie Celestin III., he also

gave it the name of "The Order of the German House of the Holy Virgin at

Jerusalem." Under the original statutes, German celibates and nobles ah^ne

were admitted, and with the condition of their endowing the (Jrtler with the

whole ot their property.

After a long interval, the Order was I'enovated by its Grand Master,

Herman of Salza. In 122G, Duke Conrad of Massovia and Cujava, fearing the
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TIJE TKITOMC OLVKl:. 1'.)

reprisals (,t' tin- I':io-;ni Prii.-siaiis. called in tlic aid i>l tlic rciir..iiii' ..r (in-iiKni

Knights. 'I'he l'o|.e' and tlir I'hnpLTcr -avi' tn ihc hiltci' all tlic land^ (,f tlic

heathen to he Cdnijuered ; and Herman's crusade was swelled hy advenMircr>

from German}', Italy, Sicily, and IInn,i:ar\-. The teri'itory on the Haltic.

subsequently W(Hi, was placed under a LandLirave; while the (Irand .Master

himself made jMarlniri;-, in Hesse, his hea(l-i|uarters. A period of luxury, and

then of anarchy, followed ; and, on the Inth duly 141 0, the Knights were

defeated by tlie INiles and Lithuanians at the battle of Tamicnhnig. In \\-)[,

West Prussia rose against tliem ; and, after a twelve }ears' \v:ir, the\' became

feudatories of Poland. 15)- the Peace ot Cracow, in \'y2o, the nriginal Ordei- was

at length abolished, and its territories given, as a lief of Poland, to the (irand

Master Albert, Margrave ot I'.randenburg. with the title of " Administrator in

Prussia, and Grand Master of the Teutonic Onler in (iermany," &c.

By the Peace of Liineville, Dth february bsol, the Order which .still existed,

although decayed, lost or exchanged se\eral of its renaiining baili\vicks ; and

at the Teaee of i'l'csbui'g, in IhUo, the Lni|K/ror of Austi'ia was ln\cste<l with

all the rights, dignities, and I'eveunt-s, \-c., appertaining to the (ii'and Mastei'.

In 18(iy Napoleou abolished the Order in the Phenish Provinces; and its lands

were appropriated b}' neighbouring j'rinces. Put, at the (/oiigress ol Vienna,

certain domains, iVe. Avei'c restored to the Order tlun existing in Austria and

Prussian Silesia ; and, eventually, by an Imiierial Austrian tlecree, of the L'Sih

June 1840, the (ierman ( )rder was declared to be, "in Austria," an independent

tief of the Empire, with the I'hnperurs, in perpetnily, as its ])atrons and pro-

tectors. Its chief was assigned the title ot "Grand Master of the Teutonic

Order," and it was further decreed that, on eveiy occasion of the accession ol'

an Emperor, or of the appointment of a Grand Master, the liet must be renewed

by the latter as '' Spiritual Vassal Prince of Austria.''
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20 THE our)i:ns of ciiivaluy

The privileges oi' the Order are the same as tliose of .SV. Stephen.

In 1S71, the Marianer, .,r Kiiiglits oi the Virgin Mary, were added as

Speeial (Mass ul' this Order. It is eoiiterred Uy the (Iraud Master on Catlioli

nobleiueii (and also ladies) who eoutribnte to the Aml.idanec Fund of the ( »rdci

BADGEr'-\ variati.m of tlir Cross ;-,(//,r, ot black ciuuiiel, ami t,'ol.l cagea on white eiuuiicl
;

also nol.l, sinan<.unl(Ml l,y ;i l.hick helmet (visoi' down), ducally crowned, and

havin- a plinuc of tlnvc osti ich fuatlna'S of wliite enamel, the centre fcathei

licin.i,' attached to a rililion i-ound the neck liy two interliidced gold rings.—

II. 11.

STAR.—\ black enanud Cross, silver edged.— II. 15.

HABIT.- \ white mantle decorated with th,' Cn.... The Jutter is also embroidered <h

the breast of the tunic.

RIBBON.—Wlxvk.
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AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.

IE Order ul' Fran'CIS JusiiPii wa-^ instituted l\y tlie Emperor Fraiici,s

Jose[)h I., for tlie reward of distiii<z;uished merit in all classes.

The Statutes were iiromulii-ated on the 2nd December 1S4I», and

tt^i^O* modified on the 25th December 1850. The Grand ^histershii)
<>

is vested in the Imperial Crown of Austria; the number of

members uidimited, and divided into three classes— Knights Grand Cross,

Commanders, an^ Kni<;hts (Chevaliers).

In 1869, a class of Cominandei's irilh. the Star was added to the Order.

BADGE.—A rrokl Cross [variation of the Vvotin jxtltcc] of red enamel c-dj^'ed with gold. On the

white enamel centre the letters "V .T
" in gold: the whole I'li sioiniit on

the Austrian Eagle, enameled sable, holding a golden chain in its brahs, on

the lower links of which appears the legend " riribtis Unitis." The reverse

is the same, with the exception of the date "1849" being substituted for

the monogram. G. C. wear the Ijadge pendent from a Ijroad ribbon across

r. sli. at 1. li. ; Commanders by a rilibon round the neck; Chevaliers at

the button-hole.—II. HI.

STAR,— Silver, of eight points, with the badge in the centre. It is only worn by G. C—
11. 17.
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22 THE OIWEBS OF CHIVALU)

MOTTO.— " virihus Cutis."

COLLAR,— Gold
: Austrian Eagles and the Eoyal Cipher, enameled red, allernately.

RIBBON.— Devp red.

ffSr/MZ.,—December 2nd.

ORDER OF ST. JOHN OF JFRVSALFM.

N-B.—There is an Austrian " Lanj^ue " of the Order of St. .lolni of Jerusalem, hut, as its

authentieity has been questioned, it is omitted. Its golden ljad;;v, with white euiiniel

cross susjiended from a lilaek ribbon, is, liowe\cr, rtiireseiited.— JI. IH [ndf
" rontilical" Orders).

A letter from the Austria-IIunj^arian Endiassy in London (]\Iareh 2, 1881), contains the

following information: "The Order of St. .lohn of .frrusalem is imt an Order of

the Austro-Hungarian Empire, but is a Sovereign Order, and, as such, represented

at the Imperial and Itoyal Court by an F.nvny Ivvtraordinary, cdusidcrcd as a

Member of the Diplomatic Corps. The Order has landed jiroperty in Austria . . .

The Grand blaster is ixsuUwi tn Rome."
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FRANCE.

Oi'bcr n\ lip Jinyiiii ol; T} aiuinii

HE Li:<;io\ ni- TToxori!, now the only French Order, was csta-

l)lishe(l as the Order of " tlie Eade," hi 1802, by Xapoleon, when

^^\P*r^; First Consnl, and oriq-inally consisted of three chisses : Lepjion-

'•^Vi"''' naires, Grand Officers, and Commanders. IJut, attiT tlie Corona-

tion of Napoleon I., 1-ltli July ISO-I, the lirst class was

sub-divided into " Knights of the firand Eagle," and "Grand Ollicers." Prior

to the Concordat with Rome, in 181m;, the Cross, in reality a star, was so

named ; but afterwards the decoration was described as a " cross."

There are now, exclusive of strangers— (1) twenty-four Knights Grand

Cordons or Crosses, (_') one hundred and sixty (Irand Officers, (3) four hundred

Commanders, (4) two thousand < MHcers, and (5) Chevaliers, the number of the

latter being unlimited.

During the subsetiuent monarchy the Legion underwent an alteration.

The F^]agle, already designated a Cross, now bore the name of the

Order of the ILily Gliost, the effigy oi' Henry J\'. being placed in the
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24 THE 011DEHS OF CIIIVALL'Y.

centre. Tliis, however, ought perhaps to be regarded as a substitution rather

than an aheration. The Cross, or Star, has undergone many inodiiications.

The Jh'ur-de-Us of 1816, between the rays uf the star, were replaced in

1830, l)y doubU- lances draped whh the tricoluur. Najwleon J II. restored

tlie Imperial character (since modified by the Republican Government) of the

Order. The Officials of the Order are the (irand Chancellor and the Secretary.

BADGE.—By a ilccroe of tlie Htli Xov.ml.cr 1.S70, tlir insi;;iiia c'on^isth of a stai- of fivr

(1. iul.fr rays [»/<, rt<nle .", n'//-/ /vn/,„/,s ,/„»/,/,.] rostin- on a wreath lialf

(lafc and fjaff faurel, sunnoutra l.y a wnatfi uf nalv amf laiucf : iav.-,Liitiii-

on tfic obverse, tlu vi^v^y of tlic fiopulifie, witli the exer.nne, " ];rj,iihliqi(,

Fnnirdiac,'' and on the reverse, two tricdlour staudanls with tlie device

" Ilonnnir rt I'alrir:' G. C. from r. sh., at 1. h. ; G. O. and Coms. -/( smiluir;

Ciievaliers at fjuttoii-liofe.— Ilf . 1'.), liU.

STAR.—In sifvcr, simifar to the fjad^'e, but without wreatli, and \\itli rays issuing from

every angfe. Worn by G. C. and G. 0. in gold— tlie former on f. s., tfie

lattta- on r. s.

MOTTO.—"11. nuiniy rt I'atrirr

RIBBON.— Wvd.

FESTIVAL.—The Fete Dav of tlie llemildie, and 1st .Tanuarv.





AXJ STHIA-HU KGA-HY.
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18a. Collar of the Iron Crown.

FRANCE

19. Badge.

20. Reverse of Badge of the Legion of Honour.
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GERMANY

ANHALT.

0rbi[ nfj ^Ikitl tip ^m\[

^^^l&

HE Onhv ol' 7\.li;i:i;t tiik Bear is said to have been originally

instituted by Sigisinund I., about 1382, in lionour of the Prince

?*i^'^'%
^^''^"^ ^"-"^'^ *^'^^^ cognonicn [112.3-1170]

;
but it is, perhaps, more

-^^%,'r^^A'*- accurately referred to the Grand Duke Charles Frederick, April 1,

1S07 ; and, later, to Dukes Leopold Frederick, Alexander Charles,

and Henry of xVnhalt, who, on the 18th November iSolJ, pronndgated the

statutes of the Order as a distinction for their " meritorious subjects." The

senior member of tlie Ducal family is the Grand Master.

The Order lias three classes : Knights Grand Cross, Commanders, and

Knights or Chevaliers. A fourtli class (Second-t'lass C!ommanders ) was ad<led

24t!i February 1850, at Dessau. All the four classes wear the insignia in

addition to the family escutcheon of the Behrings. The First and .Second

Classes wear also a Star.

There are decorations of honour attached to the Order.
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2G THE OBDEHS OF CIUVALUY

BADGE.—On a gold oval astragal, bearing the Icgeiul " Fi'nrht,' (lidt hi'lnh/c xrhw llrMiL'."

On a crenellated wall per bend dexter, with one arched portal, a bear

crowned and collared, above which, an escutcheon charged with the Arms of

the House of Anluilt. The reverse is similar, with the (xception tlnit the

Arms are those of the Ascanian House, and the legend,V Alhrrrht iln-

n.in; U.;j. 1123, Bis. 1170." The ba.lge is worn by 0. C. pendent at 1. s.

hy broad ribbon across the r. sh. ; by Commanders, pendent to a riMion

r<iund the neck; and by Clievaliers, at the biittondiole.— IV. -l-l, -l:',.

STAR.—Silver; of eight principal rays issuing from the Ijehringer Arms

—

ii>i.. on a

crenellated wall ;iii., portal or, a bear passant .s„/,/r, crowned and collared

(T—with motto (in silver on a green fllleti, a^ on the obverse of the badge,

but without escutcheon surmounting. Worn o)i r. In-, by G. C. and Com.

—IV. 21.

MOTTO.—"Flirrhtr Gott hr/ol./r Hrin, lU'iehlrr

RIBBON.—Green, watered, between two red stripes.





ANHALT AND BADEN.

21. Star; 23. Badge; 22. Reverse of Badge, of Albert the Bear.

24. Badge; 25. Star, of Loyalty.
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GERMANY.

BADEN.

©rbt| 0IJ ^0i|nlli|.

HE Family Order of Lovaltv, or Fidelity, was fouiKled by the

.Margrave Charles William of J5aileii, Durlach, and Ilochberg, on

%*7r;*?tTV ^'"^ I't^li June 1715, the day of layinii- the foundation-stone of the

*-<'^'^* Castle of Karlsruhe. It was renovated, 8th May 180;i, hy the

Elector, afterwards Grand Duke Charles Frederick, Margrave of

Baden, on the transference of the Electoral dignity to the reigning House of

Baden. The Order was divided into two classes, Knights Grand Cross and

Commanders; but, by the new Statutes of 17th dune 1840, only the lirst class

has been retauied, and it comprises none but reigning Princes, Princes of the

Blood, and eminent men who, in the Duchy, have the title of " Excellency,"

or are already in possession of the Order of the Zaehringeu Lion. Commanders

have ceased since 1814. The officers of the Order are a Secretary, Treasurer,

and Retristrar.

BADGE,—Surmouuteil by a Ducal Crown of red enamel and ^;okl. A red enamel ^faltese

Cross with small gold yluijules at lliu points, and the mouogium C in the
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28 THE oi;i)i:i;s OF ClIIVALUY.

an^'les. On a white enamel centre—hutween a mound rvrt in liase, and in

chief—tlie woi'd " Fi,l.'Iita>i," the monoj^ram CC. The liadsu is attached to

a ril.lion across i: eh., and worn l.y (;. C. at tlie 1. s. On the reverse of the

Centre, the Arms of liaden.—IV. 'Jl.

STAR.—The bad-e, hut witliout tlie Crown, on a' racHated silver star of ei^dit principal

points. On the left breast.—IV. '2").

MOTTO.— "Fid,:lit.<,:'

RIBBON.—Onmiiv, with silver borders. [IVahlm gives " Jamie lisere de blanc."]
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GERMANY.

BADEN.

irbi] nl; 0Jilil;iri| (jQcrit af (^Ipirbs "Bj^rnkritk

HE CHAur.Es Kkeupikick Order .if Military Merit wus instituted on

tlie 4th April 1807, by tlie (irand Duke Charles Frederick. It

has three classes : Grand ta-oss, iur which (ienerals uiily are

eligible ; Commanders ; and Knights or Chevaliers. The Grand

Duke is Grand IMaster. The number of members is unlimited,

and the three seniors enjoy pensions. Commanders only wear the Star when

they are also Generals. The general qualifications comjn'ise twenty-five years'

faithful service to the Sovereign, a military action of eclat, &c. The officers

of the Order are a Chancellor, a Secretary, and a Treasurer. The Chapter is

held in presence of the Sovereign.

BADSE,— Surmounted by an open gold Crown of live bars, and resting on a green enamel

lam-el wreath, a gold-edged white enamel Maltese Cross. On a gold centre,

within a l)lne enamel lillet, inscribed " Fiir BtuLii)^ Eliri'," a gril'tin segreant

regardant urgent with a sword in the dexter jamb, and in the right, au
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30 THE OIWEIIS OF CHIVALRY.

escntcheon a-iirc charged with a bend dexter anient. The badge is worn
at tlio right side by a broad ribbon across the left shoulder, by (I. C, and

by the otlier classes, i-espectivcly, from a ribbon at the neck, and at the

button-hole.—V. '27.

STAR.—\ silver Maltese Star with gold globules at the points, and rays between the angles.

The centre is identical with the centre ot the Itadge. It is worn on the lelt

breast.— V. 2G.

MOTTO.— '^ Fur Hade,, I':hrcr

RIBBON,—Yellow, with two red stripes and white edges.
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BADEN

26. Star; 27. Badge, of Mililary Merit.

28. Star; 29. Badge; 30. Commanders' Badge, of the Lion or Zaehringen.
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GERMANY.

BADEN.

ii[iri^i[ 0IJ l^ij Jlian 0! ^;mI|rinjjBiL

^^
HE Lion of Zaehringen is an order which was tounded hy the Grand

Duke Charles in 1812, on the l)aptismal (hiy of his consort Steplianie

de Jieauharnais, niece of the Empress Josephine. It was so named

«.CVI7J-» after the Ducal House of Zaehringen, from which the reigning- family

of- Baden is descended. It consists of four classes : Knights Grand

Cross ; Commanders, first and second class ; and Knights or Chevaliers—mimber

unlimited. The Grand Duke is Grand Master.

BADGE.—A greon enamel cross, gold edged, the angles connected L}- gold clasps. ()n

a red enamel centre a lion, rampant or, within the legend " Fiir Elirc uiid

Wuhil(eit." Ecverse of the centre, a representation in enamel of a ruined

tower on a mound. It is worn by G. C. at the 1. s., by a ribbon across

r. sh. Those who are already in possession of the Order of Loyalty, wear

it by a ribbon round the neck. The other classes wear it at the button-

hole. As a special distinction the G. C. badge, since 1821), has lieen

adorned with an oak-leaf.—V. 29, 30.
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TflE OBDKllS OF CHIVALRY

STAR,—Of ei^'ht gi-dups of silver rays issuing from n red centre charged witli a lion

rampant .)/, within a wliite enamel circular fillet, with the motto in gold.

'J'here is a difl'crent star of four points tur First-Ohiss Commanders.—
V. -IH.

MOTTO.—' Fnr KInr i,,nl Jruhrhrit."

RIBBON.— Gi-vvn, with two orange striiies near the Imrdcrs.
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GERMANY.

BAVARIA.

OrWi] nl; ^t. l^iilm

22S!
HE Kiughtly Order of 8t. Hubert was founded by Gerhard V.,

Count of liaveusberg, to coniuieinorato liis victory over Arnold,

Count of Egniont, Novemf)er ord, 1444— i'e.stival of St. Hubert

—

under the patronage of which .saint it was accordingly placed. The

Knights were to wear a golden chain, composed of hunting horns,

in honour of the saintly Patron of the Chase. Tt flourished until 1609, Avhen

the male line of the House of Liege failed, and the Ordei- fell into abeyance,

until rescued from oblivion, Ijy the Elector Palatine, John William of Xeuburg,

on the 29th September 1708, who, at the same time, declaretl himself Grand

]\Iaster, and gave it a Constitution and Statutes. On the lirst twelve Knights,

who were also colonels in the army, he bestowed small tracts of land.

It was to comprise twelve Counts or Barons, and an unlimited number of

Princes and Nobles who belonged to no otiier Order. Nomination was vested in

the Chapter, and an entrance fee became due on election.
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34 Till: nUDEHS OF CllIVALIlY.

The successors of Elector John Wilhain eiilarn-ecl the Statutes : but those

now in force, Avcre proinul,i;ateil liy .Maxiniilian Joseph IV., Hrst King of Bavaria,

on the 10th May 1808. Tlie Order was then declared to lie the liiphest in the

kingdom. Candidates were obliged to have been six years in possession ot the

Order of Civil IMerit. Twelve Knights were to lie taken from either Counts or

Barons, exclusive of the Sovereign and Princes, native or foreign, and the

Chapter was to be held on the 20th Se])tember, the anniversary of the renovation

(if the Order, or on the 2nd I'ebrnary. Nomination to the Order is vested in the

Clhapter. Entrance fees are paid according to raid<:.

The Order comprises, according to the regidations of IST.'i, eleven Knights

of the Bavarian Royal House, twentj'-nine Knights, foreign Sovereigns or Princes,

three Capitulars, one Prinecl}' K'night ; lorty-nine foreign L'rinces, and nine

foreign Counts or Barons.

The oflicials of the Order are the Treasurer, the Herald, and the Kee[)ei-

of the Wardrobe, who, on ceremonial occasions, wear the badge of the Order

in enamel, and a collar of inferior metal.

In conformity to the Statutes of 20tli September 1708, the larger cross

may be adorned with a small diamond, or any other precious stone, or any

ornament superior to gold ; the smaller cross—a mark of distinction which is to

be worn daily—may be decorated with some diamonds, rubies, emeralds, or

any other stones of a simihir kind, standing in [iroper proportion to one

another.

Duke Gei'hard V. chose, at the time of the foundation of the Order, the

motto, "in Trail viisf," which adorns the collar of the Order— formed liy

hunting-horns and other emblems— from which the badge of the Order is

suspended.

The latter had, first, the form of a medal, then that of a pear, and was
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euamelecl green, and bore tlic legend of St. Hubert. From tlie lower end of

this badge hung a bugle-horn, on account of wliicli, the Order of St. Hubert

bore also the name of the " Order of the Horn."

All the insio-nia of the Order are made of gold.

17^0774

BADGE.-—Surmounted by the Bavarian Crown, on a white enameled gold-edged jMaltese

Cross ijiitti't' nr, with a golden globule at each point, and a group of three

golden rays issuing from the angles, within a red enameled circular liUet

inscribed in Gothic characters " In Tran ]\ist,'" a circular azure plaque,

on which is represented in gold the Conversion of St. Iluljcrt. Heversc :

on a red enameled lield, an Imperial Orli in gold, over which is a gold-

edged white enameled \v;ivy escrol, inscribed in lilack, with the legend

"In Mciiiuriiun rcciiprynic ditjuilath uritm:,^" urid on a smaller escrol, uniting

the extremities of the other, the date •' 170H." This, the Grand Cross, is,

with the collar, only worn on State occasions, and nnist not be jewelled.

It may be attached to the ribbon, and worn from r. sh. at 1. h. There is

also a smaller cross and collar. [There is a small copper enamel cross—

a

variation in form of the Ciraud Cross, with frve wavy rays in each angle,

and on each limb, on a white enameled tield, respectively, a lion rampant

(juks; or; sahlc ; and, in Ijase, .luirc. Ixoverse : the upper limb ut tlie

cross represents an escutcheon charged with the arms of Bavaria, viz. bendy

fusily <;);</(•/(/ and ii:iirr\ impaling, a fesse che(|uy, myriit [ind ijiilrs ; on

the dexter limb, utiles, an esearbunele "/ ; on the sinister, aiyent, three

chevronels ijulcs ; and, on the lower, or base, or, a fes^e snhl,-. Tliis

heraldic cross is ceremonial, and worn by tlie officials of the Order—the

Herald, Treasurer, and Wardrobe-Keeper.]—VI. ;W.

COLLAR.—Golden, of forty-two links, twenty-one of which repeat the Conversion of St.

Hubert, in gold and blue enamel ; alternating with the combined initials

I. T. V. in Gothic characters, alternately enameled red and green.—YI. 33.

STAR.—Embroidered in silver and worn on the left breast. It is of eight principal groups

of rays, and on', it is a silver cross (jattcc or, gold-edged, [and having

on a circular red centre, in gold, " //( Tran Vast," as on the badge.—

VI. 31.

HABIT.—Black, in the old Spanish style, and consists of collar, scarf, short breeches,

red garters and bows, &e., and short cloak, hat, and sword. The latter is

worn by the Grand Master, embroidered with gold. The difference of rank is
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36 THE OBDEBS OF CHIVALRY.

niaiketl by the feathers in the hat, which, in the case of the Grand Master,

are red and white, or bhie and white ; Princely Knights have red, Ijut the

other Knights are without them.

^fOTTO.—"In Trail Vast."

RIBBON.—Eed, watered, with narrow green borders.

FESTIVAL— ^i. Hubert's Day.





BAVARIA.
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31. Star; 32. Badge; 33. Collar, of St. Hubert

34. Star; 35. Badge; 3r.. Collar, of Si. George
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GERMANY.

BAVARIA.

HE Knightly Order of St. Ge(3RGE, said to have been originally

introduced from the Holy Land in tlio twelfth century, and

afterwards revived by the I^niperor Maximilian I., in 149-i, is

historically recognised as having been instituted on the 20th

I^Iarch (first Chapter held on the 24th April—St. George's Day)

1729, by the Elector Charles Albert, afterwards the J'hnperor Charles VII.,

in obedience to the desire of his father, Maximilian Emanuel. The founder

gave it statutes and rich endowments, at the same time imposing on the

Knights the obligation, or duty, of venerating their Saint, and believing

in the Innnaculate Conception. Pope l".enedict XIII., by u liull (l8th

March 1818), conhrmed the Order, and conceded to it equal rank with the

highest of previous German Orders. On tlie failure of the line of the Emperor

Charles VIL, the Elector Charles Theodore, in 1778, adopted it as u Palatinate

Bavarian ( h-der, second in rank only to that of St. Hubert
;

and his sue-
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38 TJII-: ounEiis or cuivaliiy

cesser, Maximilian Joseph, sanctioned it as a Royal liavarian Order. In

1827, King Louis made some modifications in the Statutes.

The King of Bavaria is Grand Master, the Crown Prince Grand Prior,

and the next I'rince Second Grand I'ritjr. It had (1827) a Chapter (as now) ;'

six Knights Grand Cross, twelve Coilnnanders, and an uidimited number of

simple Knights.

A " Spiritual " Class was added, and conlirmed by Pope l>L:iodict XIV.

(6th October 17-U), and by I^ope Pius VI. (oOth Aj.ril 1782).

The Order is of " two languages," German and foreign. The possession

of any other (Jrder, or the absence of a Roman Catholic pedigree, save by

special licence, excludes reception. The Knights are bound to [)rove seize

quartiers.

New Statutes were promulgated, in 1871, declaring the Order to be for

defence of the Catholic faith, the King of Bavaria to be always Grand Master,

and to be composed of a Grand Prior, and classes of Grand Cross, Grand

Commander, ('onnnander. Chevalier, Honorary Grand Commander, Honorary

Commander. In 1875, these were fixed as follows :—Four Grand Priors, and

two Honorary; six Capitular Grand Commanders, and six Honorary; eleven

Capitular Commanders, and six Honorary; and forty-four Knights.

BADGE.—X gold "Maltese Cross, enameled Mne, witli a wliite liorder, surmounted hy a

lien's head, &c. in ^ohl. The ('ross has ed^^es of gold with gulden

glol)ules at the points ; and in the angles, enameled lozenges a^nn-, with

a white Ijorder, and pointed with golden globules, having distributed on

them the initials Y. f. V>. 1. (Viyijinl Inunaciihitcc Bamria Iiniitacnldtd)-

On a gold circular centre, within a white enameled wreath bound with

gold, a representation of the Immaculate Conception. Eeverse.—Eed is

sufjstitutcd for blue, in the limbs of the Cross, and in the centre,

witiiin a green laurel wreath, is represented equestrian St. George

slaying the Dragon ; while on the blue lozenges are distributed the

initials J. L'. 1'. F. (Jn^la, ut I'.diwt FLnb,n.— \'L li.j.
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OBDER OF ST. GEOLIGE. 39

COLLAR.— Golileii. A conildnation of tlic J'.avai-ian fusils aiujent and </:»(<• fonried in

lozenges of four, conjijiucil in pairs (sixleenl ; a j^okl oblong plaiiuo with

the Bavarian Crown at either extremity, and inscribed each with three

letters of the word " Justitia," alternately, between two red enameled

thmulerbolts ; also, alternating with these, a golden column surmounted by

an orb supported by two lions rampant combatant, one holding a torch,

and the other a sword.—Yf. lit;.

STAR.—Entirely of silver, and similar to the badge (Idue in centre of liuilis), except

that the lozenges in the angles are fusilly iirijenl and azur,;. It has

no balls at the points ; and, on a central white tield is the red Cross of

St. Cleorge, encircled by a silver cord.—YI. ^4.

HABIT.—A tunic of cloth of silver, in the doublet style, with facings of white and red,

and embroidered with palm branches and the motto of the Order.

The mantle or udhinl is of light blue velvet (tor the Grand Master),

lined witli cloth of silver, and with a train. It is emliroidered with

the Bavarian fusils. The Grand Prior's mantle is lined with white satin,

and there are variations, according to the rank of the Knight. The hat

is of the old Burguntlian form, with red and white featliers.

MOTTO.—" .Justus nt J'.ilm.i Floirb,!.-

RIBBON.—W-dtvi-cd blue, with white stripes at the borders, and narrow black ones

within the white.

FESTIVALS.— St. George's Day; and the Feast of the Imuuiculate Conception.
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GERMANY.

BAVARIA.

E ]\rilitiu'y Order of jMaximilian Joskph was fouiuled on 30th

October 1794, and the Statutes were signed ou the 8th June

pr^^t^ 1797, hy the Elector Charles Tlieodore, as a military decoration of

^^^ji^A^ honour, and was raised to the rank of a Royal Order, on the Ut

. January 1806, by King Maximilian Joseph, tlie day of his

assumption of the royal title.

It consists of three classes, Kniglits Grand Cross, Commanders, and

Knights, the six, eight, and fifty seniors of tlieir respective classes receiving

graduated pensions.

The Commoner becomes ennobled on entering the Order, and his

nobility becomes hereditary, should his father and grandfather also liave been

members.

The obsequies of a simple Knight are celebrated as those of a higher

grade.
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^ 38, 40. Badge; 39, 41, 42« Collar, of Maximilian.
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43. Star; 44. Bad!J:e, of Maximilian Joseph.

45. Star; 46. Collar; 47. Badge, of Civil iMerit. 48. Badge of Royal Loui

49. Badge and. Star of MilUary Merit.





OllDFAl OF MAXIAflLIAN JOSEPH.

King- Louis, on the 27th February 1S35, extended these |)nvilege3 to

the children of nicmbcrs, nnd cst;iblished pensions in their t'avonr.

Of Bavarians, tliere are one Grand Cross, no Conunander, and liity-thrt'e

Knights ; but of non-Bavarians, five Grand Crosses, four Commanders, and

twenty-four Knights.

There are seventeen ennmerateil (juabfieations ibr a(bnissioii given,

according to Hen- (^i. Knussert, wlio adds, "and the h'ke eases.''

BADGE.—Under a f,'olilen boyal Crown, a white ^laUese Cross, viV^ed gold, Ijcaviiig

within a gold liorder, a blue unauicl centro inscribed " V'uiiiti' jnui

Pittriii." The reverse of the centre has the Royal Cipher on white

enamel, ^^'ur)^ by G. C. at 1. s., by a ribbon across r. sh. Commanders

wear it round the neck. The size of the decoration varies with the class.

—

VIIL 44.

COLLAR.— Cioldcn. Cmuposcd alti.rnately of the Bavarian Crown, the Royal Cipher, and

initials M. and •!., in blue; on a white centre, within a green enameled oval

wri'ath surrounding a golden fillet, the alternate initials V. and P. The

Collar is similar to that of the Order of Civil :\terit (Vllf. 4(;), except

in the initials.

STAR.—Embroidered on left breast. On a radiating siher htar of eight groups of

rays, a silver Maltese Cross, with gold borders, and globules at the

points. A central azure plaque, inscribed with the motto of the Crdir,

within a gold circle.—VIII. 43.

MOTTO.-" Virlutr pn, I'.itn,,."

RIBBON.—Bhdi, with a narrow white and (outer) blue stripe at the borders.

FESTIVAL-Ui March.
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Orkij n\ i\t 33;mnrian 6r0uni, nr of Giiul OQcril

HE Civil Order of Mkrit of the Tjavaiuan Crown, fouiuk'd !)}

I\Iaxiiuiliiin Joseph, I'Jtli May ISOS, lias thn-e classes, Crand Cross,

Coinmaiidcrs, and i\iii^]its, limited origiuall)- to twelve, twenty-

four, and one hundred members respectively ; hut increased, 8th

October 1817, by twelve, sixteen, and sixty, exclusive of those

Grand Crosses on whom the Order of St. Huliert liad been conferred.

Tlie Order contc'rs personal and hereditary nobility ; and its funds, Ijy

original Statute, are ap[iropriated to pensions, which, since 1824, have been

extended to the children of the Knights.

According to the Statutes of 1875, there are six (irand Crosses, eight

Grand Commanders, twenty-eight Commanders, and two hundred and forty-

nine Knights. Foreigners—seventy-six Grand Crosses, twenty Grand Com-

manders, thirty-two Commaaders, and one hundred and sixty-three Knights.
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OBIJER OF THE BAVAIUAN GEOWN, OB OF CIVIL MEBIT. 48

BADGE.—Surmounted by a <j;olileu Eoyal Crown, and resting on a green enameled oak

wreath, two white enameled Uraltese Crosses, one in saltire, the branches

being separated by small gold rays. Within a circular red enamel lillet,

inscribed " I'irtits it TTniio,-:' [For the (1. C. " r,,nr !, Mrritr d hi

Fiilt'liti'."] On a central plaque, cnanulcd, lozcngy, unjciit and ii:iirr, a

golden Koyal Crown. ]:e\erse.—On a gold plaque, the bust of the founder,

within a red fillet iuscrilied "Max. .Toseph Boivariae Hex." Perrot says it

is worn at the left side by O. C, l>y a ribbon across shoulder. Commanders
round the neck. Chevaliers at button-hob.— VIll. 17.

COU/1/?,—Golden. Composed of the Cipher of the founder (M. J.) and ovals, bearing

the initial ..f the motb. of the Order, alternately with the liavarian

Crown. The initials V. H. are on separate ovals.—VIII. -Hi.

Sr/I/?.—Embroidered on the breast, and only worn by (i. C. A radiating star of eight

principal points. In the centre, within a red fillet inscribed "Max. .Joseph

Boivariae Bex," a Iloyal Crown on a field lozengy, (tiyi'itt and ictir,', the

whole encircled by a green oak-leaf.—YIIl. 45.

MOTTO.—" Virtus et Hunor.'-

/?/BBO/V,—Watered blue, with a white stripe at the boi'ders.

FESTIVAL.—'Hic date of foundation.

—-f-.r^r^:^-' .=ir^.
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BAVARTA.

©rWii y^\ ^1. llQitf|iifI.

HE Saint iMichakl Ordki; of Civil Mekit, t'ouiided by Joseph ('lemons,

Elector of Cologne ami Dnke of Havaria, 29rh September 105)3, as a

Knightly Order exclusively for Roman Catholics of noble descent, has

tCVV/o* tindergonc many modilications. On the erection of Bavaria into a

kingdom, Maximilian Joseph T. added to the Statutes, the "duty of

defending the Fatherland " (11th September 1808, also 1st Septeml)er 1810). It

consisted of eighteen Ivnights Grand Cross, eight Officers, and thirty-six Knights,

all of Avhom must l^e Roman Catholics, lint the Grand Master might nominate

fourteen Honorary Knights, irrespective of l)irth, religion, or rank. There are

still many ceremonial observances and pageantries in this Order.

On the decease of the Grand blaster, Duke William of Bavaria, in 18o7, by

new Statutes, promulgated IGth February, it was constituted an Order of Merit,

without distinction of birth, religion, or rank, and divided into three classes:





OBDEU OF ST. MICHAEL. 45

twenty-tour Grand Crosses (tor I5avarians niily, exclusive of those who miij'ht also li

Knights of St. Hubert), I'orty Connnanders, and three hundred Knights.

BADGE.—Surmounted by a Royal Crown of gold, cnamrlcd, according to Appendix Order of

1837, with a gold-edged blue enamel cross putter. In the centre, on a glory,

with thunderbolts extending to the limbs of the cross, St. Michael, in warlike

panoply, slaying the dragon. On his shield is the legend " <Jiti^ nt T'ruH " (in

the Chevaliers' cross, only the initials are given, (J. l'. IK). Distributed on

the hmbs of the cross are the initials, in gold, l\ F. V. V. (for I'riuripi tid,'li-i

^rti-t'rejjfi^nVs), and between its angles, are golden flames. In tlu' cvntrc of

each of the bursts, is a lightning dart. The reverse of the pla.iue bears

" Virtuti " in azure, on a gold field.—IX. 5'2.

COLLAR.— is only mentioned in tlie original Statutes. It is of gold and enamel, of altei--

nating links, of the ]3avariau arms with flames and darts, milita,i> trophies,

and connected by other [embattledj links.—IX. 51.

Sf/l/?.—Worn on left breast by G. C. Is entirely of gold, and similar to the badge, except

that the crown is omitted, the motto, " V"'« "' l>>-ii^," substituted for the

effigy of the Saint, and the limbs of the cross surrounded by pearls; tlie

whole placed on a silver star <if eight principal radiatie)nri.— IX. r,0.

MOTTO.— - I'ruieipijkldi^jarcrc patria,- and " O/u's- cl ]>,u^."

RIBBON.—Dark blue, watered, with rose-coloured borders.

FESTIVAL.—Hi. MichaersDay.
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©Ip flQarimifian Qxh\

^M^'-:^

IlE Maximilian Okder, ibr Art iuul Science, was tbuiuied, iStli

Noveiul)ei- 1808, by King Maximilian II., only tor Germans, and

consists of one Inmdred members, the Sovereion being Grand

^^V'Vr Master. The Order is divided into two sections, the one for

Science and the other for Art, respectively distinguished by an

Owl and Pegasus.—VII. 37 and 38.

The " Collar," given in some works, is not found in that of Gustav

Knusserts [Orden Ehren und Verdienst Zeichen, &c,, Miinchen, 1877].—VII.

39, 41, 42.

N.B.— There was a Cross of Merit instituted by King Louis II., 1 3th

May 1870, lor which ladies are eligible.

BADGE.—Surmounted by the Eoyal Crown, a cross hotonec, enameled dark blue, with gold

edges, and resting on a golden laurel and oak wreath, with date of founda-
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Uuii on the cross. In the ccnti-e, llie clli-y of tlir Kin^', witliin the h.-vuih

ou ;i lilh't—"Maxiniiliim IL, Koni- vein Jiiiymi." Thr re\vi-r of thr

liheiiu' hr:u-s ;i iV-a^Urt lui- Art ur :in Owl lur Scicner, and [\w le-ru,l,

"7-V(r IIVs.s,7/.si7/,(// »/«/ /w//(x/, -iSth Nuwnil.LT is:,:!." lu eaeh au-lc ot

the en.ss a sin-le lony -<ikl ray, terminalea witli a -uKl ylohule.— Vil. ;17,

;i8, 10.

MOTTO.— " rrn- ll7s.-v».s',/(,,// »»,/ Knnsl."

RIBBON.— I\a]i Ijhie witli while h.n-aers.
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Orki: oF HQililani fflrri

'X

: KovAL ()i;i)i:i; ok Mu.ri'AKV Mi;i;it, Iniiiided IDlh July ISdC, liy

Louis II., consists of livf classes: twenty-six (inuid ( h'usscs, lorty-

ninc (lr:iii(l Coinniaudcrs, uiic hundrod and tovly-suvuii ( Joninianders,

and four hundred and thirty-one First, and one thousand six hmi<lred

and ei^i^ht Second (Jhiss Knights.

It is conlerred, as the name implies, i'or MiUlary iMei'it.

BADGE.—.\ ^,,klrn Maltese Cross, enameka dark bhie : within a xvliite enaiiiekMl lillrl

laarin- the multo "Ma:nli" in -ukl, a dark lihie cirndar central Ikdd

char-ed with the k'tter L., crewue.l -ukl. In tlie aii-les of the cross,

t^okl Ihinies. itevorse of centre, the Lavarian Lion, and on the liUel

"IslWi." For (.h-. C. tlie tleeoration is worn as in llie 0. for C. 'M.

S7"/1/?,—A reiiroductinn of tiie bad-e, with the addition of eight bursts of silver rays,

VIIL 4',).

RIBBON.—Whitti watered silk, with blue stripe at the borders.

MOTTO.—-M. n„u.-

FESTIVAL—ihdv oi k.uudation.
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BAVArJA.

\mi\\l ysmik ©rbij.

HE Royal \a>vis Oudkk, lor huiiouralilc .^^emicc of liity jx-ars [" Fiif

ehreiivollr Janj:i<j Ih'cn.-t-Ja/ire "], was toundcd iTuK August 1827,

by Kiii'T J.ouis. ft i.s only coiilerrcd <jii thosi^ who liavc the

"-^i-J-^* title of " ComiMMlor."

BADGE.—Hmmonulvd )i\ ii -old l;.,wil Cn.Aii, J -old cross (•/.•,//,,• of twelve points. On

eaeli of the fuur limits of the rn.ss are distributed Uie words, " Linlui;!

Kimiii roil JSininii." On a whitu circular enanid centre, gold-edyed, the

hust of the founder, also in gold. On the reverse, the cross is charged on

tlie limbs with " A.il.— -i.:.!!! August 18-i7." Tbe central white enamel is

inscril>ed '• Fur ihrnindlc Jinif:i>i nicimt-Juhi-t ," in gold, and surrounded by

a green enameled oak wreatli. For those of a lower rank than Counsellor, a

gold medul, with tlie same inscription, is substituted. Loth worn at buttun-

liole.—Vm. lb.

MOTTO.—" Fur chrrnrollr innfziu J ),c,td-Jal,rr."

RIBBON.— Gvimtion, with a/aire borders.*

rfSr/^^/.,—li5th August.

* Other wrilero ;'i\e '• wliite, with az iders "—excel it Knussert.
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Orkii iif ^iWiiMi

HE Order of Kltzadetii, fov ladies. I-ouikIlmI hy EH/;i1jeth Augusta,

(laughter of the Palatine of Schulzhaeh, and iii'^t Consort of the

T^^? l':iector Charles Theodore, 18th Oetuher 17GG. Conhrnie.!, 31st

-^SJ''>^1^ January 17(J7, by Pope Clement XIII. Indispensable qualiiications:

the Koinan Catholie religion; and " s,'i:c quartlcrs," or proof of

noble descent through sixteen generations, on their own, or their husl)and's

side. The Grand I\Iistress may nominate an uuliniited nund)er of ladles of the

Court, or of Princely Houses, though not theniselvi^s of ancient lineage. Nomi-

nation takes idace at Easter, or on the I'Jth November— St. Elizabeth's Day.

The King appoints the Grand J\Iistress.

New .Statutes were promulgated, on the 22nd April 1873, under which the

Crown Princess {n,'e Arch-Duchess of Austria-Este) was constituted Gi-and

Mistress, with the decoration to be worn on the left breast.
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50. Star; 51. Collar; 52. Badge, of St. Michael.

53. Badge of Elizabeth. 54. Badge of St. Anne at Munich.

55. Badge of St. Anne at Wuriburg. 56. Badge of Theresa.
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077DEA' OF ELIZAIiETII. 51

BADGE.—\ white enaniolod <Md vai'iutioii of croPs ihUo:, biiniionntca by the Electoral

Ci-owii liiaiiiclid. On a central cireiilar lieKl, in reil and wliile enann'l and

'^iM, St. ]-:ii/,al).tIi L'ivinL^ alms. On tlie reverse, the nion<i.L;rain of the

founder, within a iillt't inscribed with the motto " Soldtitr rf Oniut." Worn

on left breast.—IX. 53.

MOTTO.—-Solalur ct dniat."

RIBBON.— Bhiii with red borders ; and, for Honorary Members, red with !)liie.

FESTIYAL.~^t. Elizabeth's Day.
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OrV-if nf ^t. %nm.

^
HE Ladies' Order and Institution ui' St. Anne, at ^funicli, Avas

founded privately by Maria Ann;i Sophia, widow of tlie Elector

jNTaxiniilian III. in 1780, I'ur the benelit of Bavarian nobility. It

coin[irised, orii^'inally, ten ladies of the full aue ol' fifteen years,

who could prove sixteen generations oi nobility, and was Con-

ventual. The latter charactei- was abolished in 180J by decree t)f King

Maximilian Joseph IV., then lUector, wlio at the same time raised the number

of members from ten to eighteen, all of whom were to receive pensions. The

Lady Abbess was to be at least a Princess of the reigning House. By another

decree of lOtb February 1S25, the number of meml)ers was increased .and the

rates of pension reduced : First Class, twenty-live ; .Second Class, forty-two, a

third of whom to be daughters of Militarv Officers.

BADGE.— .-V j^oia variation of Cross p<itlci', enaraoled dark Idiu' and white l)or(lor, with

roimdetl extremities, and ^'old rin^s in the ;ingles. On a white enamel centre
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The Virgin in gold. On the ru\xrsc, St. ]Jenno, putnui Saint ul' Baviuiii. On

theoLvL'i-scliuilisnf thuCnissarc ai..tnl)Utua the wor.ls ' ,S'»/< /»»m ,,r.,^i,liin„

ji.iln.inis nosln:" The ludttu is siiuiiarly ili^tnbuted on the I'LVeL-.se.—IX. 51.

MOTTO.—'' Sah tiuuii pncxl.liiini patnnui'^ i,o,tn:"

RIBBON.—U'^ht hhie, witli horizontal bine an.l white sti-ipes forming the border.

PosTseiuPT.—Tlio " liislllnthm " of St. Anxf. at Wurzlmrg, found,-d under tlie will ( li;,^:!) of the

Countess Anne of ])ernbaeli, who directed that in tlie event of hei' Consul

dying without issue (wliicdi liapjiened in 171 1 ), an establishuient shoidd l)e

formed for six Catholie ladies, of sv/:v ,/»,o7(Vrs, and of from tw(dve to sixteen

years of age on entrance. This was carried out by tlie Prince Ih^bop of W'arz-

Imrg. In 17ii;i, the Prince P.ishop, Frederick Charles, conlirmed the Statutes;

and, on the ineorporation of Wnrzburg with I'.avaria, the I'lleetni- ?\Ia\imilian

Joseph IV., on the 1th April 1603, abolished the institution, hut subsequently

amalgamated it with the present (.)rder. It underwent other changes,

however, before its Unal consolidation. Its badge was a white enameled

Cross, with the motto, " /// >}(i;ii cdlm Toclilmi," and the ribbon was red,

with sihvr edges.—IX. r,r,.
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K^^HI'' OiiDVAi OF Theresa, i\>v numaniud imhlc hulies, was foinuled aiul

O 1^^ (nKlowcil, l'2tli DL'Ct;inl.)L'r 1S27, by 'riierosn. Quclmi of Bavaria. It

rc-^-<~v consists of twelve members of ancient Bavarian descent, with a

j^o\./^^' small property qualideation [income], ami whose ages nuist he

above ten years.

BADGE.—Worn on thr Kfl breast by a l)ow of wliite watered ribbon with two azure stripes ;

and, on -ala .hiys, from a rihhon across tlir ri-ht slionl.kT. A goblen ^laltose

Cross, cnanirlJa ii;'lit blue with a white Ijor.ler, gohl-eayed, and sur-

mounted by the l;oyiil (.'niWH. In the an-les a lo/.ense of four fusils arnent

and a.:iirc. On a circular lillet of \vhite enamel, a wreath of rue leaves in

green enamel, lleverse :
" ls-_'7 - and motto, - I'n^rr Knlmlrl.ru ..i (ihiuhran

ilas £«;.(/('."—IX. 5Li.

/y/lfi/r,—Bright blue.

MOTTO.—'- Unscr Erdinhhni .^ei (Jhuhr an ,h,s Euiar.-

RIBBON.—White watered, with two azure stripes.

FESTIVAL—^t. Theresa's Day.
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BEUNSWICK,

^^;4#r%

57. Star; 58. Commanders' Star; 59. Collar; 60. Badge;

61. Reverse of Badge, of Henry the Lion.
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GERMANY.

I5RUNSWrCK.

Oriiri[ nl; l}rnn^ ll^r JiioiL

'] ()i;ni;i; >>v llr,:;i;v tiik Lmx w;is fnmMr<l, ,.ii the -J.jtli April ls;M,

lis a wwAvd U<r (listiiieti-.n Military, Civil, and alx. in Scifurt' and

Art. Till- ivi..iiin-' Dnkc is (irand MaMei', and it cm-ists of Cniii'

^SU^^AT- classL-s : Kni-hts Grand ('n..s, Cninmandrrs I'irst and Sicnd

Class, 'and Kni-hts or ('licvalier-.

BADGE.—HnvmonntrA l.y a ..Mrii i;.,yal Ci-mwu, limeatli which is a lion ^«(.«,n(/ .munl.mt,

hawccn tw.. hiur.l l.ranch.^ n( ,mvrn manul, a .Malt.'Sc Cross ejuuurkd

hlue, i'<]-.d ,^..K1, and with -luhuKs at ihi' i-iants. A helmet -r, uu

tlu' Inwci- liuili ot the cross; on the nprcr, a peacock's tail and star;

on the lateral a peacock's feather. In the an-les of the cross is the

ducal ci[ilier crowned. In the centre of red enamel is a crowned pillar,

hetweeii two .sickles and a white horse (niiniiil. The reverse is a red

enameled centre, with the motto of the Order, •' Iiiiiiinl,i jidrs "
; and, on a

golden lUlet around, is the date of the loundation of the Order. (I. C.

wear the had-e hy a red cordon, w/ rr/uirj.r, C.nnmtnders at the neck,

and Chevalier,-, at the huttondiole.—\. (iO, hi.
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56 THE OUBEIiS OF CIIIVALnY

STAR.—raxdiating, silver, of eight principal points, on wliich rests the cross of the badge,

but witliont lions or crowned ciphers ; one of tlie latter, however, is repre-

sented in gold on a white centre, encircled by a red fillet inscribed with the

motto. For G. C. the Commander's star is the badgu in silver, without

rays. On a red centre the motto in gold, within a gold lillet bearing the

date " MDCCCXXXIV." Crowned ciphers only in the angles.—X. 57, 58.

CO/. /./I/?,—Gold lions pass<i)it, alternating with red eiuinielcd fillets, bearing tlie motto,

and encircling an enameled white centre wit'i ci'owned cipher.—X. 5!t.

MOTrO.—" ImmoU, FUr,."

/?/5fiO/V,— Deep red, with yellow borders.
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GERMANY.

HESSE.

HE Okuek of Louis lor Civil niul i\lilitary Merit was IouikIl'cI, in ISO?,

by the Grand Dnke Louis of Hessu Darmstadt. It was known,

however, by various names, until, on the 14th December 1831, the

Statutes.

It consists of live classes: Knights Grand Cross; Commanders,

First and Second Class ; and Knights, First and Second Class. The establishment

of Knights is unlimited, and in connection with the Order there are other

decorations of honour.

-<>V«"\j>*^ Grand Duke Louis II. promulgatec

BADGE.—Surmounted by a Koyal Golden Crown, u black gold-edged Malti-se Cross with

broad red enamel borders, also gold-edged. Within a whitu Liuuueled

lillet, bearing in gold the legend, " Fiir ]'cr(Uciistc," on a red eiianiLled

plaque, the initial L between two gold laurel branches, lieverse : on a

white enameled lield between two branches of green oak and laurel, a

black diHc inscribed, " (loti, FJirc, VatrrhnuL" The crown above the cross

8 *
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58 THE O-RDEnSl OF CJIIVALnY.

is distinctive of the First Class, and the decoration is worn l^y G. C. at

r. s., by a ribbon across 1. s., by Commanders round tlie necl\, and Ijy

the Chevaliers on tlie lireast.—XI. (il.

5^/4/?,—Only worn by G. C. and on left breast. On a red Kold-ed;:;ed Maltese Cross with

{^lobules at the i>oints, and, between the ))i-anchcs, groups of five obtuse

rays of silver, each with a globule at its extremity, a silver gold-edged Maltese

Cross, with black central disc, inscribed, " (Intt, Khir, Vntciiaiid," within

an oali and laurel wreath of green enamel, on a white .lllet.—XI. (12.

Commanders' star, with the same centre, but, insteail of the Maltese Cross,

eight clusters of rays, each with a small globule at the points.—XI. (JLl.

MOTTO.—"(lolt,mn; Vatn-hnuL"

RIBBON.—Black watered, with two red stripes at the borders.
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HESSE,

62. Star; 63. Commanders' Star; 64. Badge, of Louis.

66. Badge; b7, 68. Star, of Phdippe le Bon.
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GERMANY.

HESSE.

@vhi\ rrf ^m\ 0f tip I^aii$ij nf ]i^l|ilijtp^ b ^mi

HE Okdeu of iMi;kit ok thk Moush of riiiLii'iE i.e Bon was tbiuRleil,

1st j\[;.y 1840, l.y the Craiul Duke Louis II.

It coiisi.sts of four classes: Kni^lits (ii'aml Cross ; Commanders,

'"^(l^-'-
^'^"•'^^ ^^^^^ Seeond Cla-s; and Kni;i;hts

BADGE.—A wliitu c'uaiucl -(.Id-ea^se.l MaltL'se Cross. Within a while enaniclcJ lUlyt

iuscrilieil, " >'/ Pcii^ nohkaim qiih contra iio^," on a lichl (i::iirc, tlie full-

kiiyth flli;^T of I'hiHppe le Bon. Ruversc : the Ilossian hon rampant, harry

unjrnl anil ///(/('s on a hekl <i:nre within a white liilot iuHcriljed " Liidoririis

II., M(i;inii>i l>nr Il<ifisi,ir lii.'>lilHi!." Worn romul tlie nuck.—XI. I'lC.

STAR.—Silver, of eif^'.it clusters of rays, ami a circular silver iillet inscriliea with the

motto of the Order. On a Ijlue centre, Philippe le Bon effigy. Another

star, simply the cross, in silver ; similar centre to the other star, Init

with a bonier of gold globules.—XI. G7, (i8.

MOTTO.—" Si Dciis ,i,>l,i>irnm qiiis contra no.<i."

RIBBON.—V.ed waterrd, with a Ijlue stripe at the borders.
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GERMANY.

IIESSE.

nil

HE OunEu OF THE Cross for MiLiTAiiv Mekit, founded l-2tli Septeinhei'

1S70, Ijy the Grand Duke Louis ITI.

'JMie Order is only of one class, and its members liave a

preference in promotion.

A gill lironzc, sljojit variation of the cross pnti.'r, with a laurel wreath cou-

necling in the angles, its liml)S, on which are distributed the words,

" Gott, Ehrc, Vatoiand," and in the centre the crowned cipher L. The

reverse is the same, except as regards the distributed inscription, which is,

" Den—12 Sep—tcmbcr—1R70."—XII. 7L

•'Gott. Ehre, Vatn-lnnirMOTTO.

RIBBON.—Light blue, with deep sciirlet border;
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HESSE.
PLATE XI

69. Star; 70. Civil Star; 71, 72, 73. Badges, of the Golden Lion.
74. Badge of Military Merit. 75. Badge of Military Sanitary Cross.
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GERMANY.

IIESSE.

Oi\m\ 111 ll|i| Galiicu Jimu

\\V. ()i;i>i:i; m' the Goi.di^n Lion, ori,ij,-iually instituted, on the Mtli

August 1770, by the Luudgnivc Fivderick 1 1., received its Statutes

from the Elector Frederick Wnihani, L'Oth Au-ust 1851 ;
and, l.y

'•cV./j-* ;m agreement with the Emperor ol' (lermany, was revived on the,

25th August 1.S70, by the Grand Duke Louis IIL

It is of one cUiss, called " Knights of the Golden Lion" [41 in nundier|,

who take precedence after the Grand Crosses of the Louis Order, and of the

Order (jf I'hiliiiiie le lion. It was niodilied, titli June I87G. Besides the Grand

Master, there are six [irincipal olHcers of the Order.

After his ascription or installation, the ivnight must send to the Cdiancellor

of the Order his coat of arms, emblazoned on i)archment, and signed jirojuia

inaim ; also the .same, on an a/.ure ground, on a co|)per plate. In the tbrmer, the

Knight's age and titles nmst be given for registration. The decoration may

be added to his ann.s.
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62 THE VTi'DKns OF CITIVALUY

BADGE.—Wiihm an open oval golden lill.t, a lion rampant -/•, uncirrlnl U llic <\vxu:v.

'' ]-iiluh^ rl r-i,l,'Uhitrr \W\vr>f: - I-,:.!, rim. //., 1 > . (i . C . lh>^^l,. Laiid-

,innius hiMiluil 177t»." AV..rn In.m v. sli. at 1. h.- XII. 7'i, 7:J. CoimnaiMlrrs

of Ihc First ('las,-, w.ar roun.l the nirk, sunumnitr,! by a ,i^nl(Uai crown,

(HI a wliitu cnanirl :\ialtcs,, Cross, an iniiur rol cnanirl similar cross, l.otli

l^ol.l-c.lgcd; un a white phiin cnanid star of ri,-lit (.oiuts, a rcl -old-ca-cl

cnanu'l lillct, inscribed with the motto ot the Order encircling', un a lield

.iuiii', a lion rampant iw. On the reVei'se of azure centre, th cipher

V. et F.— XII. 71 ; a variety, 7:5.

S7"/l/?,— Silver, of ei-ht -roups of rays. In the centre a circular escutcheon, -c/z/r,

char.nid with the Lion of Jlesr.e, within a crinr^m lillet, iuscrihed with the

niotlo.—XII. lili; Civil Star, XII. 70.

COLLAR. ~\u the iirinted Statutes is descrilxd a -olden collar ot lions pnssanl, linked

by pla.pies charged with the liucal cipher F. F.

MOTTO.—- Vulnt. ,i Fi.hUl.Urr

RIBBON.—Cvim^on.
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GERMANY.

HESSE.

HE OuPKii OF riu: MiLiTAin- Sanitahv Cross, mstituteil by the Grand

Duke l.ouis lU., ibi- the reward oi' those, irrespective of rank or

sex, who suecour woundeil and sick snldiers, and is of one class

*^W'^* ^"^y- -^*'' August 1S70

BADGE.—A ftilt-bi-onze, twelve-pointed variation of the cross y»-(///v, on the liiiilis of

wliirh is (hsliihutwl thf ie-cna, •;•'„/— /'/^.'/.'—</'T—*V/,/,^^•)^ IhTO "; and

on the reverse (in the centre of which is the (Irand Ducal crowned

cipher), "Den •2r)ten Au.t^ust 1S70."—Xll. 7.").

RIBBON.—Deep scarlet, with narrow silver l)ordcr.

--<^>ns^-n--:it<-
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GERMANY.

LIPPE AND SCIIATi:\I]]U]tG LIPPE.

1 IlK C'iMss OF IloNouii was fouiKlc'd, :^:)tli Oclolier ISli'.i, and constitiitcd

an "Order" by the Priiicos Wuldeinar uf Lil)pL', and Adolplius

7^^""^^^ Gcor.ue of Sclianinl)iiro- Lippu, on lOtli SrptfnilH'r 1877. The badge

'^ti\^J>

for the latter House is distinguished by a '' Nettle." Tt is of three

classes : Grand Cross, Coniniander, and Knight or Chevalier.

BADGE.—Surmounted l)y tlie golden Princely Crown, a white enameled gokl-e(l,!j;ea ^^altesc

Cru:^s, aiul, in the case of (iraud Cross, with gold glohules at the points.

In the centre, die eight-rayed goM star of Schwaleuberg and Sternljorg
;

and on the star, on a held anjmt, the tied Pose of Lippe ; the wh..le of the

centre of the Cross being eueireled hy a hliie enamel fillet inscribed with

the device, " i'Vir Tntii- ami ]'rnliiiisi ." Peverse : on the central circular

field the crowned cipher, L. A. The badge of the First Class is surmounted

by a gold crown— r. n. 'Die 'Phird Class decoration is in silver.—XTif. Tt'., 77.

MOTTO.-'' Trcucuid Vcnlin.Ht:'

RIBBON.—]:[^d watered, with gold borders.
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GERMANY.

]\rECKLEXP>TTlirT.

Qrhtv nl ilp Grniuii nf lljc lJC[riii)t$

.f^r,

UK Order ()V THE Crown of tiii; Wendf.s was louiidod Ijy the ("iraiul

Dukes l'iv(k-i-ick Francis of ^Ieckleiiljui--ScIiwiTin, and Fredenck

William of }>Iccklenl)un;--8trelitz, l-2tli ?ilay F^C.F It is df inur

ui^^oJ. classes: Graiul ("mss, Orand ConunandcM', ("..muiander, and Kni-ht

or CheValier. The First Class is ..ubdivide.l, the higher having thr

peculiar distinction of tlie Crown of the Wendes in bronze, instead of g(,]d^ on its

insignia. The Grand Cross has the style nf " k].\eclleney.'' The nuniljer of ordinary

members being bniited, ninety-six are aijportioned to Sehwerin, and thirt}--two to

Strelitz, the ibrmer having the motto on the Ijadge, "/Vr uspcju ad asira," while the

latter have " Avitu v/'/d honorv." The deeoi'ation, in the highest class, is conferred

on ladies of exalted rank, who wear it in diamonds, en I'c/iu/'/ie^ on the left breast.

fi/IDGf,— Surraounte.l l.y tin- (Irand Ducal duuhle cipher, ernwiK-a, ami suspcudcil by two

chains iVum tW- Crown of tliu Wcudes (which forms the ccntial Inik of the
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66 THE OHDEES of CHI VALU Y.

collar), ill 'j,r>\d, an i ii^lit-poinlcd or Maltrse white cnameU'd Cross, with

globules at the points, aiul a ,L';riirni in each ;ui^1ls gold. On a blue eiiameleil

circular held in the ceiilre, williin a gold-edged red enameled hllet, iii-

Kcribed, according to the laaiirh of Schweriu or Strelitz, " I'rr ./.s/^, v„ ,<,/

</.s'//v/," or •• Aiit,^ lint hini<>,;\" the Crown of the \Vendes in gold, with the

exeei)li<iii before mentioned. Reverse : the Grand Dueal eiplur is substituted

for the Vandal Crown. The cipher above the cross, is peculiar to tlie I'irst

Class, and, f.r niUU.nii members, cross-swords are added.— XIU. SO.

CO/. /./I/?.—Golden, composed of the double Grand Dueal ripher, alternating with grillins

paHsaiit, and the Crown of the Weixh'S.

S7"/l/?,— Silver, radiating, of eight principal points for (h'and Cross, and of t,.ur for (iraud

Comman.li'r. The centre is a reproduction of tlie centre of tlic badge.— Xfll.

TS : another, 7'.K

MOTTOES.—'^ Per ,i,prr„ ,„l astrar and " Ariln nirt h„„.

RIBBON.— llei], with .yellow stripes and blue border.
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LIPPE, MECKLENBURG, AND OLDENBURG.

^
^ <-^'.

"^viM^^

76. Grand Cross Badge ; 77. Badge, of the Cross of Honour.

78, 79. Stars; 80. Badge, of the Crown of the Wendes. 81. Badge of Military Merit.

82. Badge of Peter Frederick Louis.
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GERMANY.

MECKLENBURG.

Or^rtj nf tip Cross ol; lDilIliiri| Qrril.

.^te.

HE Order of tiik Cro.^s ov JMilitarv iMeuit was iiistitiitfil by tlie

Ciraiid Duke I'aiil FiX'dt'nck, oil the oUth April 1814. It lias lour

'f^^r' clas.sc.s, tliu.s (li.stino-uislietl : (1) Cross of sil\-er, witli escutcheon of

--W^li' gold
; (2) Crown entirely of silver

; (3) Cross of cojiper, escutcheon

of silver;' (4) Cross oi' cojjper. Given tor "twenty-live years'

active service," &c.

BADGE.—A plain gold Cross puttee, and, on a central uircnlar yold phnpK', the Ducal

Cipher and Crown, l-ioverse :
" XXV."—XIII. 81.

RIBBON.—Crimson, with hliiu and .yellow edges, embroidered in yellow, with the (i. D.

cipher.
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GERMANY

OLDENBUIUI.

Orbmj of li]crit imb 0I] Ifjc Piiful Tp\\^ ii

111-^ ni;i)i:i; or Mi;i;it, anh of the Dlcal IIuise of Vkvv.w FmonKiucK

Louis, w;is ioun<lc(l, '27tli Novciiilx'i' 18.38, Ijy l)uke Paul Frederick,

ill memory uf liis lather, wli<) had intended to institute it, as a rowtu-d

'^S-t'l^t "1"'" t" foreigners and subjects alike, (hsting'uished in science, art,

and domestic virtues.

The r.rand Duke is (Jraiid blaster. It con-ists ul ( 'aiiituhu's, and Honorary

Members, ul eijual rank, and is divided into tour classes: Knights Grand Cross,

Grand Commanders, (lonnnanders, and Knights Small Cross. The last is open to

military di^tinetion. The number of honorary members is limited to four in each

of the two higher classes, and to eight and si.x;teen, respectively, in the lower.

Pensions are conferred in the Order.
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BADGE.—Surraonnted by a ooUlen Royal Crown, a variety of tlie Cross patti'e, enameled white,

with Kold border. The four limbs are inseribed with the dates distributed,

" 17 Jan. 1755, ti July 1785, -21 Ihi 182!), and 21 ilai 1838." In the centre,

enameled white with a gold border, the Dueal Arms, mantled and crowned.

First Class, by ribbon from i-. s. to 1. s. : Second and Third Class, round

neck ; Fourth Class, at button-hole. Capitulars wear a special decoration,

viz. i-ound the neck a medal encircled by an oak wreath : First Class, gold

with crown ; Second Class, silvu' with crown; Third Class, gold without

crown ; Fourth Class, silver without crown. The Chapter is held annually,

on the 17th January.—XIll. H2 is the reverse, rid,; Schulze.

STAR.—Of eight principal radiating points. In tlie centre, on an azure held, within a

circular red lillet, and inscribed "Kin Ciott, ciu llcclit, cine ]]',i]irhcit:' Worn

on k'ft breast by First and Second Class.

MOTTO.—" Bill (Jott, /in llcdil, einc Wahrlwitr

RIBBON.—Blue with red stripe at borders.

FESTIVAL—nth January.
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GERMANY.

nuTssiA.

Gfk-ii nlj \\n 'BhnV Jlugli

HE Okpicu of the Black EAur.E wii.s instituted l)y tlu- Elector ot

i;ran(l(>!ibuvii-, on the 17tli January 1701, the day of his Coro-

nation as Ercderick (I.), Kino- of Prussia. The lunnLcr of

Knights, exchisive of 1^-inees of the Blood Koyal, i.s limited, hy

tile original Statutes, to thirty, not under the age of thirty, and

who can prove a noble lineage, on Iiotli sides, of ionv generations. Only

foreign Princes and Knights of St. John are permitted to wear any other

Order along with this ; and there is a restriction on other Knights travelling

without giving pi'evious intimation to the Grand IMaster.

The Grand IMastership is vested in the Sovereign ;
and election is by

the Knights themselves, with the King's consent.

The Statutes have been, from time to time, modified. The Chapter

of the Order is held twice a year, namely, on the 18th January, and 12th

July.
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BADGE.~A dark lilue cimmclcd Maltrsc Cross, witli a lilack ca-lr aisplayca in each angle.

On a Central eiic-ular gold plaijne the lloyal cipher, F. K., surrouuded hy a

lillet ,(;•//.///, inscribed in cliirf, ' Smnii Cnlqiir.'' and in base two green hiurel-

hranches.— Xl\". HI.

COLLAR.—Gold. Altc rnately, the black eagle and Royal cipher, in enamel. Worn liy G. C.

from V. sh. to 1. s.—XlY. 85.

STAR.—On left breast, a silver radiating star of eight principal points, charged in the centre

on a Held or encircled by a lillet uniail, inscribed in chief, " Siuiin Cniqtie "
;

and in base two green laurel-branches—a crowned eagle displayed sublc,

with a thunderbolt in one talon, and in the other a wreath.—XIV. 83.

HABIT.—Blue velvet snrcoat. Flesli-eoloured mantle, lined with azure watered silk.

Black hat and white plumes.

MOTTO.—" S,n,u, Cuotnr."

/?/fiSO/V,—Orange, watered.

FESTIVAL—ISih .January. Vi,Ir Notes—" Ordenfest."
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GERMANY.

PliUSSTA.

©rilor 01 lip M J'^\

W-//f

HE Ori.iek of the Rki. 1<:aole is secon.l in rank. The original

Order, founded in 1705, by Ceorge William, Hereditary Prince

(,f Anspach, as " L'Urdre de la Sinc.'rite," was, on the l;3th

^M^i^^ -lulv ]7;M, transiorined into that uf the I'.randenburg Red Eagle,

l,y the Margrave George Frederick Charles. It consisted of

thirty Knights who could prove, through both parents, a noble descent of

eight generations. In l7o'J, a "Grand Cross" Class was added, and, in 1777,

the members were increased to seventy. The K'nights h;ive the title of

"Excellency." In 1791, Frederick William II. raised the Order to the

Second Rank, and altered the insignia.

All the Knights of the Black Eagle were received into the new Order;

un<t now only those decorated with the Red Eagle are eligible to enter the

former Order. In 1810, two additional classes were added. On the 18th
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PLATE XIV.

PRUSSIA.

83. Star; 84. Badge; 85. Collar, of the Black Eagle.

86, 87. Badges; 88. Collar, of the Red Eagle.
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January 1830 the Second Class was sub-divided. I'.y the same (lecref, aiK

by auotlier <ii tli(> •2l>nd Jaiuiary 1S3l>, otlier minor alterations wen

made.

BADGE.—Formerly a wliite enameled Cross puttee, and on a circular central plaijUe of the

Siuue, gold-edyed, the red Brandenburg Eagle graaping a golden wreath, and
royally crowned.—XIV. 87. Eevcrse : the monogram P. W. E. The Third
Class, when advanced to tiie .Second, adopts three gold oak-leaveB on the ring

of the cross, and the higher section of the Second Class has them also, on a

star of four principal points. L. s. at r. a. The form has been recently

altered, as shown in XIV. 80.

COLLAR.—The lioyal cipher, W. 1! , within a crowned blue enamel fillet inscribed with the

motto of the Order, alternating with a similarly crowned fillet, but with

the red eagle instead of cipher. Between these links, is a garland of oak

and laurel, bound with ribbon, on which are cro.^sed, a sceptre and sword.—
XIV. 88.

S7/1ff,— Silver, radiating, of eight principal points. In the centre, encircled by a white fillet

in chief, the motto, ' ,S'///(r;T tt C<»isl,uiter;' and two green laurel-branches

in base. On a golden Jield, the crowned red eagle displayed, grasping a

golden wreath.

MOTTO.—" Suu,n ,t Constant,;:"

RIBBON.—WhiU, with two orange stripes.

FESTIVAL.—January. I'idc Notes—" Ordenfest.

10
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GERMANY.

PRUSSIA.

lrWt[ 0f tlj0 Grnmn.

m
HE Order of the Crown, in coiniuemonitiou of his Coronation

Pay, was institntecl by the Eniperui' WilHam, when Kini;- of

Prussia, October 18th, 18(5 1, as a reward for merit in peace,

^^"}!i-' and, in war, lor meritorious service in presence of the enemy.

It is of four chisses. It ranks equal with the Order of the Ked

Eap:le, and is not set aside by any other decoration. When woru with tlie

Red Eagle, tiie Star of tlie First and Second Class of each, the last conferred

is placed above the iirst, but the l)i-oad ribbon of the latter is worn under the

coat. ^Vhen woru with the Order of the IMack Eagle, the Star of the First

Class of the Crowu is woru under the Star of the lormer.

BADGE.—A golden \Yhite onameletl Cross with hroaxl eiuls, gold-edged. On the cross is a

medalliun, having on the obverse, on a golden Held, the Koyal Crown encircled

by a blue enamel fillet, inscribed iu German characters with the device,

"(Jolt init Uiis." Eeverse : on a gold field, the Itoyal cipher crowned, and
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on thr blue lillcl the (laiu of the loiui.latlou uf tlir Oi.Ur. Kiiijii.-, (iianil

Cross \vc;a- it by ;i ln'oail ribbon tVuia r. sb. at 1. b.; Ccumuanikrs J-'irst Class

rouinl tlio \wdi ; and Sceon.! Cla^s ibo samo. Tbr 'I'bir.l and J'uurtb Cbi^sis

wear it at tbc Ijutton-bole. The [•uurth Class has tbr nicaallion ni .nani.-l,

and th,' c-rnss is .i^ilt.—XV. DO.

S7"/l/?.— Silver, ni t'i;.;ht i)riiiciiuU rays, ehar^^d in tin- centre Nvitli tlie niedalli.jn. Fur tbr

Second Class it is of tour prinrijial rays. Doth wear it r,n tbr ], ii brea-t.

The other clas-,rs do not wear it.—XV. Kil, '.H.

/?/eeO/V,—Dark blue, watered.

MOTTO.—' GuU m,l I -us.''

FESTIVAL— Vi.Ir X..t,.^- ••Ordrnfest."
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•GERMANY.

Oxh\\ 0^ ffii!ilan| ffieril

\\\L ()i:i>Ki; OF Mii.iTAi;v ^[kiut. Prince Charles I'lnil tounac<!, in

KK;,'), iIk- "Order of (.ieiierosity," ami cmiferred the Grand

.Mastership on his l.ruther, and the Klector Frederick U\ . But

-^i^u''^^ the Oriler onlv came into Use in KiS'). Kim>- j-'redeiack II., on

his aect'ssiiin to the throne in 17 10, convei'ted the Order into

one "for Merit." There was then old}' one class, hoth Civil and '.Militar)-.

In 1810, the Order was made strictly Military. in iSlo, tlu' s|H-cial dis-

tinction ot three oak-leaves was added. In ISl!), there weri' l^.-KlO mend.ers.

15y decree, 31st )ilay 1S1(», the Order a-ain end.raerd Civil .Merit, and a

new class was created, limited to thii'ty memhers of (icrnian extraction.

[r;,/c Order of Civil Merit.]

There are tliree annual days of nomin.;ition to tho Ordei-, namely, the

accef-sion ,.r hirllula)' of the Sovereign, or the anniversary of the death of

Frederick IF
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ORDER OP MILITARY MERIT. 77

BADGE,—A gold-edged azure enameled Maltese Cross. (Wahlen says with globules at the

points, and in each angle a golden eagle displaj'ed.) On the upper limb of

the cross the cipher F., and distributed on the others, " Pour Ic Mcritc"—
XY. IJ'2. (Walilen gi\es, in addition, on a central circular plaque or, Ijor-

dered led, the Trussian Eagle : and on the reverse, two letters F addorscd,

within an azure iWht, " I'mir h- Mnile.") The original motto, altered by

Frederick 11., was '• liaicmsUr." (At the four points, on the circumfereuco

of the fillet, Wahlen gives four golden crowns.)

MOTTO.—'' rour le Mc'ritc:'

RIBBON.—macli, witli a white stripe at the borders.

FESTIVAL.— Tlu-ee days, "Nomination," "Accession," "Birthday," or "Death of Fre-

derick II."
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GERMANY.

PRUSSIA.

22s:e
HE Order of St. John of Jerusali^m. Tlie Grand Prior ot Germany^

in 1319, detached himself Ironi the other languages, and declared

'-V'v'/^
liimself the independent head of his own .sixty-seven Conimauderies.

^^^lM In 1546 his successors were declared to be (iermau Princes ot

the Empire and Sovereigns of their Principality, with a seat and

a vote in the Council of the Diet, under the protection of Austria. These

rights were recognised at the Diet of 1803 ; Init, by the Treaty of Presburg,

the Order was abolished in Germany, but btill continued within the Austrian

Empire.

In 1382, the Grand ]\Iaster of the Comraandery of Brandenburg submitted

to the principle of " Election," with confirmation by the Grand Prior of Germany,

and this was maintained xuitil the Reformation, when the then Elector of

Brandenburg declared himself " Summus patroaus et protector ordinis." At the

Peace of Westphalia, the Order paid a composition for its enfranchisement from
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the Order of Malta, l)ut, subsequently, voluntarily reunited itself to the latter

under the Bailiff, Prince Ferdinand, hrolher of Frederick II.

The Commander had the rank of First Prelate of the State, while the

Knights were to be both German and Protestant, and to be able to prove noble

lineage to the extent of seize quartlrrs.

On the ;U")th Octol)er 1810, the Cornmandery of Brandenburg was

abolished, and its estates escheated to the ('rown.

But Frederick William III., in 1812, founded a new "Royal and Pro-

testant Order of St. John," into which the Knights of the abolished Order

were received.

On the 15th October 1852, Frederick William IV. gave the Order a

new Constitution, whereupon the old Commandery of Brandenburg was nomi-

nally restored, but without its estates. This restoration has given rise to

much discussion, whicli, however, lia> litth^ liearing on tlic simple ficts. Tlie

Order underwent fnrthi'r modifications on the L'-ltli Februarv 187-1.

BADGE.—A wiiito enanK'llcd f^old-edgcil ]\[aUose Cross ; in the angles, the Crowned Eagle of

Prussia, enameled sahli'. Worn round the neck.—XV. i)3.

HABIT,—Jlodern scarlet uniform, with white facings and white trousers; on the loft breast,

the Cross in silver.
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GERMANY

PRUSSIA.

r^±^
HE Order of Civil ]\Ikuit in Akt.s and Sciencf.s was created, in

honour of the memory of Frederick II., on the 102ad anniversary

-,<ry-*rxr^ of his accession to the Throne, by Frederick William IV., and

'^'-W^^ i« composed of thirty Knights. The Sovereign alone confers the

Order.

BADGE.—On a white enainck'd lield, the Prussian Eagle in gold, encircled by a fillet of

the same, inscribed in gold, with four double cipliers F. mldorsfd, in goUl

capitals, and between them the Roman nundjer II., and encircled by another

and broad azure fillet, inscribed in gold capitals " I'oitr Ic Mhite," and with

four golden crowns projecting from the circnmference, cross-wise.—XV. 9-1.

MOTTO—"Pour le Merit,:"

RIBBON.—White, whh two black stripes at the borders.
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89, 91. Stars; 90. Badge, of the Crown. 92. Badge of Military Merit.

93. Badge of St. John of Jerusalem.

94. Badge of Civil Merit. 95. Badge of Louisa. 96. Badge of Hohenzollcrn.
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GERMANY.

PRUSSIA.

22SE
HE Order of Louisa, was founded, 8rd August I.'^l5, lor Womcns'

Services in ^Yar, hy Frederick William III. It is limited to one

hundred Prussians l)y birth, or naturalization, and has a Chapter

rAF>;
i.c.v7 J-* of four Ladies, luuler the Presidency of the (Jucen Consort.

BADGE.—A small gold-cdgca Cross pnttrc, ciiameled black. Encircled hy a wreath of

stars, on an azure circular centre, the cipher of Queen Louisa. Revorse :

" 1H13-181I." Worn on the left hreast.—XV. tJ5.

/?/fifiO/V,—White watered, with two black stripes.

11





TflE OEDEHS OF CHIVALIIY

GERMANY.

PRUSSIA.

HE Royal Okdki! of the House of IIoiiknzoli.ern, fuunded IStli

Jamiavy 1851, by the Princes of llohcnzollcrii, was incorporated

witli tlie Prussian Orders, 2ord August 1851. It is now sub-

W-^'\>>(t
divided into the Order of the Royal House of Prussia, and the

Order of tlie Princely House of IlohenzoUern. The original Order,

as its motto imports, was founded to commemorate the exi)ansion of Prussia.

The Presidency of the Cliai)ter is vested in the Crown. It is of three classes-

Grand Crosses, Knights Commanders, and Chevaliers—in sub-divisions, Civil,

and Military.

BADGE.—Siu-mountid by a Eoyal Crown, a gold Hliglitly-curved Cross pattl-r, enameictl

white, within a black gokl-edged enameled border. On a central circular

plaque, encircled by an azure liilet inscribed " I'mn /V/.s- :inii Mm" the

Prussian Pagle charged on the bix-ast with tlie arms of tlie lldiise nt Iloben-

zoUern in enamels. Eeverse : on the iillet, the date iHtb .Jiuuiary iHal : in
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the angles of the cross, an oak and laurel wreath ; on white enamel iihu|ue

the rtoj'al eipher.

The same Order, in the form of the Black Eagle, enameled, is conferred for Civil

Merit, The eagle's head is encircled with Ijlue liUct hearing the motto.

—

XV. 1)0.

COLLAR.— Oi silver; alternately the arms of Ilolienzollern, Prussian Eagle, Nurembm-g
arms, and the Electoral sceptre.

/?/550/V,—Black watered.

MOTTO.—" Vom Fcls ,um Mrer."

/?/fiSO/V,—Watered white, with tlire'e black stripes.

FESTIVAL.—iVidc Notes—" Ordenfest.")

OliBER OF THE SWAN.

This Order, dormant for about llOO years, ilourished up to the beginning of the sixteenth

(.(Utury. It was instituted in 1 110, and revived in IH i:i. Il is not given for merit

or distinction, l)ut as a rare aet of persunal favour to crowned heads and otlier

magnates. It was a "Society" rather tlian an " Ordir," and is practically

extinct. A representation of it may be seen in Wal den's work.

THE IRON CROSS.

The Iron Cross," being a "l>ecoration of Honour," and not an "Order," does not

come within the scope of the present work, but will be dLScribi.d in "OLiaial

Notes " farther on.
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GERMANY.

REUSS.
(BOTH nUNCIPALITIES.)

5f[B Giuil Orbrij af lip §ns^ nl] I^oiiom].

C52S^
EIE CiJOSS or HoxdUit of Rcuss was instituted, i-'Otli Octoljer 1S57,

l>y I'l-incc Henry LXVII. " of the yoimaer line, luul by the

'^r >^*^< v reigning Prince Keuss, of the elder bi-anch, CVnnit and Lord of

«.C\^i/jA Plauen," &c., to reward those "Statesmen, Ministers," &c. who

had served at Court for many years.*

The Order is of two classes, distinguished, respectively, by a gold, and

silver badge, similar to the decoration then existing for "twenty-five years'

military service" ; but now, "with the sword to mark the difference ou one

side of the badge of both classes."

In tlie Statutes it is further stated, that the Cross will be given also to

" Financiers who have not only i)erformed their duties faithfully for many years
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without making any claim, but, especially, fur their attachment to the Princely

House." The Oi-der is alsn conierred upon those employed in the ('hurch,

public scliools, and Civil Service in general.

The First Class is only given to tliose who hold high office at Court,

or in a public capacity ; and both classes are bestowed by the National Council.

The Crosses are returned, on the decease of the decorated, to the head of the

C)rder. Dishoncnu-aWe conduct forfeits the right to wear the (,'ross.

On the 21th May 18(59, the following regulations were published :

—

" AVe, Henry the XIV. by God's Grace, of the younger line of Prince Keu-^s,

Count and Lord of I'lauen," &c. " rcgardmg the Crosses of Honour which were

instituted, 2Utli Octol.'er IS.")?, and 1st January I808, fur the civil service of

our Court alone," and which "shall now be extended to subjects of other

States. Tliis new Order is to consist of three classes : tlie Pirst (Mass to

wear the cross round tiie neck, and the others at the buttondiole, or on the

left breast. The dcccjration is to be conferred by the Mational Council ol Stafe

under the Order of the .Minister." A dcscriptiun of the badge, &c. follows.

BADGE.—Fu>.t Class, whilL- euanicled -(jfl-clgea ^hdl^sc Cross, with burnisliea yolJ

rays i^^uill;;; tioiii tlic iinicr anp:les ; and, for Uic utliL-r chissus, silver, with

liright silver rays. On a circular centre, the anus ot ihe Princely fbuise,

surmounted hy a crown; and uu the obverse, on a flack Luanu led ^'rciund,

the I'rineely eijilicr II, crowned. Cross-swords distinguish the .Military

Ivnights.—XVl. 1)7 repnseuts the ori-iiial Military Cross only.

MOTTO.—• Fnr Trcnr Jh.nst,:'

/?/fieO/V,—Amaranthine inu-ple.
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GERMANY.

SAXE GOTHA AND ALTRNlUJllCx.

0rbtt nil jSari] Jsvnni

HE Family Okukh of Saxe Kknest, attributed to Frederick F, Duke

of Saxe Gothu and Alteid)uro- (160]), by wIkjui it was named

"The Order of Germau Integrity," wa.s instituted, in FS2'),

^\i'^^'h' '^y Flukes Frederick, I'^rnest, and Freund, of the Saxe Duchie^, in

memory of the extinct line of Saxe (\)l)ur,i^' Altenl)iu'o-, and ot

Erne>t the Pious. It has four classes: Kniuhts Grand Cross, Commanders

(Firsf and Second Class), and Kni,i,dits. The Princes of the Ducal line are horn

Knights Grand Cross. The Order is for the reward of hi-li Ducal lunctionai'ies
;

and, if a commoner receive the decoration, he ac([uires the privileges of hei-e-

ditary nohility. The (jualifications are, cliielly, administrative and executive

services. The three reigning Dukes triennially, in rotation, superintend the

Order, and each nominates one third of the memhers. There are decorations

and medals of honour attached to the Order.
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BADGE.—Sunuounted by a -uMlH eniwu, a wliitc cnauiLlcl Maltese Cn)ss, with -..kl .•a^;^cs

and glolmlrs at the puiuts, and in the ani^les of tlie cruss a golden liuii jnts^.mt

,jii,n;hn,l. Within a eirculai- -uid enanudrd hhie lilKt, inserihrd ' r,.I.Ui,T

et Coiifitanlrr," a -oKlen phuiue, ehar^^ed with the bubt nf lamest the I'ious.

EeversL': within a similar liU.'t. insei-ib,d, " i>r,ih ikreniber Is;!;!.' I'„,th

fillets ai-e sui-r..nnd.,(l bv a -reen enanieli'.l oak- wreath, which i^, innitted

in thu decoi-ation for forei,t;i\ers. The niiper limb of the cross has iIk cii)her

of the Dnke who confers the decoration. Tlu' ^iilitary badge has ci-,.s,--

swords in the angles of the cross, while a laurel- wreath distinguishes the;

Civil decoration. Worn at 1. s. frnm r. s.— X.\T. '.c.i.

STAR.—Four radiating iioints of gold and four of sihvr. In the centre a green rue crown on

a golden Held, .nclosing th, cm-s, as in the badge, within a similar lillet.

but without the crown and lion-. This is restricted to (J. C—XVl. i)8.

MOTTO.—"Fi.l,llt.r,t C„n.U,nl,r.-

RIBBON.—l\vd waten-d, with a green striiu' near th
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GERM A N Y.

SAXK WRlMAr; EISEXACn.

Oriiai 0! \\t U[\}\\i] l[iilf0ii

sk^.

111'. (h;iii,i; OK 'iLK White Faia'mn, or, of \' 'i.ii^anci:, w.m^ roiuKlLil on

tlu' -Jiul August 17;'.2, i;ii- tw'L'iity-lour rxaltrd pcr.-nni-rs in llic

'\'^y*^<rv ''i'^'l "' Military Service, by Efnivst Au'iustus, l)i

'•^l'^^'^ \\\'un:iv, (iuKT.ilisshuu uf the Tin|KTlal Cavaliy, and wa. mj uauird

tor the reason tliat, " as tliu founder looked to tlie Inipuria! Ka-le,

so do the members \onk to His Alajesty [the l^mi.eror], as laleon. lolliuv ui

the flight of eagh/s."

Tlie Tiraud Duke Chai'k^s Auyusfu^, on tar ISth August 1815, re-

modelled the Order, and divided it into rhree elas^v. : 'I'welve Ivni-hts (ii-au<i

Cross, twenty-live (.'cinuiianders, and lil'ty ivuights. The reigning .Sovereign is

(irand Master.

On the Huh I'ebrnary ISiO, some .ligiil niodilie itious were inlroduced.

£?/lD/?f.—Uri-inally enrieli.a v.ith iV.ur Jkiiiiuud.s, .nul .,.. j,. lide.l by a red ribl;oii with

N. l!.,vN ,-o'il.. at the ko.'a.;ri, drav/a dl/uil^h a nn-„. X,.W it i
— ..n-LMUlIrd
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REUSS, SAXE GOTHA, AND SAXE WEIMa£
PLATE XVI

^^r--^

-f ^miay

97. Badge of the Cross of Honour. y«. star; 99. Bad^^e, of Saxe Ernest
100. Star; 101. Badge; 102. Collar, of tlie White Falcon.
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liy d '^iMl'U Royal Crown and a j^nM-edsed ,i;i-ocn Maltese Cross, a red

cnainckHl foar-pulnlod and -old-od-,d Star, witli golden enibcllishcd points,

eharj^ed with a White l''ale<in displayed, arnitd and nienihcred -/r— its winj^s,

head, and tail resting oii the cross. Reverse: a similar cross and star

enauiclrd respectively wliite and green : on a ciretdar central hlne enameled

plaipie, within a gold laurel-wreath, an armature snianounted by a gulden

crown, the k-gend " ]'i,ii/,(ndo nscnnliiiiii^." Worn hy C. C. at 1. s. from

r. sh.-XYI. 101.

COLLAR.—Gold. .Mternate falcons rohmi, and the monogram C. A.—XVL 102.

S7"/1/?.—On a silver radiating star of eight principal point., a g.dd-edged green enameled

Maltese Cross ; and within a blue gold-edged lillet, Ix.'aring the legend, a

central gold plaque, the falcon in a "glory." \\nn\ jjy G. C. 1. hr., imt hy

the next class witluuit the cross, and with only four clusters of rays.—

XVI. 100.

MOTTO.— ^' Vi,,i!,ui,ln .i:<rr,i,/luu,^:-

/?/5eO/V,—Red watered.
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GERMANY.

SAXONY.

Qriimj uf tip \\\\ ©rnmiu

HE Ordkh of TiiK RuK Cuowx was lounded, 'iOtli July 1S()7, at

the. suLi-nchtiuu ol' Napolfun, who luul just eltiVatijJ Saxtjii^' into

^^^N-^- a kiiK'-tloui, l)v Iviim Frcdci'ick Auuii^tus. Tlie ori.^inal decora-

'•'•W'''' tion 1/oi-f an Inia^e of tlu; Euiitt-ror of thu French. Thu foiuidei'

constituted hnusclf Grand .Ala.stcr, and decreed h\> suns and

nephews to be - born Ivniiihts of the Order. It is of one chiss.

BADGE.—A green enaiuci ^hiltese Cross, with wliite border and yoKl edge. The rue crown,

in -recn and gnl,.! ii, ihr angles of the cross, and on a central white enamel

plaque the ieiyal Cipher and Crown, within a circlet of green rue. llcverse

of the plaque :
" l'n,ri.lniil,r M, iiu,r '

is suli.^titutcd lor cipher and crown.—

XVII. 101.

ST"/]/?,— Silver, radiating, of eight [iriucipal i)oints. The plaque of ihe reverse in the centre,

the device being on gold.-XVll. lOU.

RIBBON.—Gvv^n.
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GERMANY.

SAXONY.

22S5^
HE OiJDi'i; OF Aliuckt, for (ieiu'i'ul .Merit, in ScienCL', Art, and C

Virtue, instituted in nienidry of lounder ol' the Albertine Urn

:ind Duke iVlbert, "the Conqueror"—by John, King of Saxony,

It had iive classes: Grand Cross, Conuaander ol Lirst and

Second Class, and Small Cross.

On the 31st December 1850, the name of "Small Cross" was abolished,

and the Fifth Class altered to a Cross of Honour. On the -JOth .\iarch 18(U,

the latter was divided iuto two classes. The Order was renovated by

Albert, King of Saxony, in ly7G. Members of the Order are permitted t(j

add its insignia to their own armorial bearings.

BADGE.—On a golden wliito Luumckd exlla^(lin,^ CrusK (a variation n[ cross p,itt.V) a central

circular lield unamclca white, liearing the efliyy of l)iiku Albert iu yuld
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witliin :i blue enameled liUut, inscribed " Albert ii:i Animn^us.'' Reverse: the

Anns of Saxony within a eireulai- lilue enamel iillet, heavine;, in tignns, tlu'

year of the fountlation of the Order, "1850," and a-ain eneircded by an

enameled green oak-wreath encroaching on the cross. In the two lirst

classes the badge is the same, but in the other the crown is omitted. It is

worn by Grand Cross from r. s. to 1. h.—XVII. 105.

STAR.—For the two ilrst classes, a reproduction of the badge, on an eight-pointed silver

star.

RIBBON.—Green watered, with two white stripes.
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GERMANY.

SAXONY.

zssn^
:E Mh.itakv OiiDKi; or Sr. I1i;ni;v, ior Merit in tlic r.attle-lleld,

was fuundLMl, 7tli 0.:t(,l)OL' IT.'U), l)y Au-ustus 111., Kin- of

y^pf^^V Polaiul, iiiul lOlectoi- of Saxi)iiv. It then consisted of only one

'•'-I'i''-' class, and the badge was a red enamel emss, with the Polish

White Eagle in the re-cntei'ing angles, and the ciHgy of St.

Henry in the centre, suspended ironi a dark red ri])l)on with white borders.

On the dth Sci-teml)er 17(18, Prince Xavier, Adniini.-trator of the

Electorate, divided the Order into three classes, and entii'ely altered the

insignia. (Jn the 23rd Deeenilier IS'2!), King Anthony ])ublished amended

Statutes, by which a Second Cla.-s Connuander was added. The Order was

ordained in future to bear the name of the Saxon Em[)eror, St. Iban-y. Its

Grand Mastership was vested in the Crown of Saxony, and its four classes

were established : Knights Grand Cross, Commanders First and Second Chi'^s,

and Knights or Chevaliers. These classes are restricted to superior ollieers

;
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94 THE ^BDEES OF CHIVALnY

but, on the 17tli Marcii 17!)(;, u Fifth Chi.ss was attached to the Order, lor

subaltern officers and interior m-ades.

BADGE.—Siirniounted by a (golden lloyal Crown, a gold Maltese Cross with white enamel

hordcrw and gold edges. Between the angles of the cross the rue crown,

and on a golden central plaque the effigy of St. Henry enameled in royal

panoply and encircled by a blue lillet inscribed '' Frid. Aug. D. G. Eex. Sax.

Instauravit." Reverse : the Crown of Saxony in gold, with the device,

" Virtuti in heUn."—XYU. 107.

STAR.— Gold, of eight principal points. The plaque of the badge in the centre, with the

device " Virtnti in hello " on the lillet.—XVll. 10(5.

MOTTO.—" Virtnti in hello."

RIBBON.—Light blue watered, with citron -yellow borders.





GERMANY.

SAXONY.

Qihii n| Giuil fficril.

HE Ordei; of Civil Mkkit was iounded, 7tli .luiic 1815, !)y King

Frederick Augu.stiis, on liis restnration to the throne. T-y decree

of the 2-lth Sentendjcr 1S49, the Order was u.xteuded to Mili-

^\/Vi5*> ti^i'y Merit. It has five classes: Kni^hts (jraiid (.'ro.ss, (Jom-

inanders First and Second Chiss, Knights First and .Second

Chiss. On the 18th March 1H.58, '20th October ISGC, !)th Deccndjcr 1870,

and 31st Jannary 1876 the Statntes underwent some minor modiiications.

BADGE.—A gold-etlgud white cuauKl Maltese Cioss, witli the nif crown in the angles, in

gold. On a wliite central phn|iie, tlie Anns of Saxony within the legend,

"Tried. Aug. K. V. Sachsen D. 7 -luni ISIO." iiever.so :
encircled by a

green oak-wreath, the device " /•'"( ]','nlirnsl mi, I Time" on a white held.

It. s. tol. s.—XVll. 101).

ST'/I/?,— Silver, radiating, of six piiiicipal iioints, cluirged with the pia.jue of the reverse.

—XVll. lUS.

MOTTO.—-'Fur V, rdiai.it uiul Tica,:"

RIBBON.—White watered, with green stripe at Ijorders.

FESTIVAL.—.h\uc 7tli, or date of foundation.
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GERMANY.

SAXONY.

.Oife

HE Ordek of SiDOXiA, for Liulies, av:is iouiidcd, loth December

1870, by King John, in memory ol tlie l)uelie>> Sidunia, (ireat

Mother of the Albertine hue, as a reward for services during

fi/40(7f,—An ciKht-pomtcd white enameled golden-edged cross, the attachment (for ribbon)

being a crown charged with the letter S. A central circular ticld enameled

anient, garnished with eight gold rue leaves, charged with the efligy of the

Duchess Sidonia in gold, and surrounded by a dark blue enamel I'lllet

inscribed " Sidonia." Eeverse : on atield aiycnt, the escutcheon of Saxony,

and beneath, on a dark l)luc escrol, the date of the foundation uf the Order.

The badge is worn on a scarf of watered violet ribbon, with two white and

grcL-n stripes.—XYff. 110.

RIBBON.—Watered violet, with two white and green stripes.
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SAXONY.

103. Star; 104. Badije, of the Rue Crown. 105. Badge of Albert the Valorous.

lOG. Star; 107. Badge, of St. Henry.

108. Star; 109. Badge, of Civil Merit. 110. Badge of Sidonia.
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GERMANY.

SCHWAEZBUEG, EUDOLSTADT. AND SONDERITAUSEN,

©rktj 111 \\p Quss ix\ I^anainj.

5^
HE Ciioss or IIoNoaK of Scii\VAi;zi;ui;G, 1\l;i)(ilstai)T, and Sdn-

DEiuiAUSKN was instituted, 'JOth ^May 1853, liy J'riuce Frcdericlc

"y
'^Ti'! Guutcr, and i-ccuivcd new Statutes, 28tli liny, and 'Jtli June

-^^ 1857. It is of three classes.^m

BADGE.—An ci^lit-i"'iiiteil croH^ of white enamel, bonlereJ gulil, in tlie centre of whieh

is a tiieiilar azure enamel gultl-bonlered sliiekl, charged with tlie Crowned

Lion of Schwar/.binL; m-. llt-vrrsu : en a similar shithl is the crowned

cipher F. G., and for Sondrrhausen d. F. C. For the Third Class the

cross is of silver, with the same blue emim. 1 central shabl. The decoration

is worn by the First Class round the neck, and by the other classes at the

buttoudiole, or on the left breast by a ribbon.—X\ ill. 111.

RIBBON.—Bhiij and yellow striped, watered.

13
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GERMANY.

WALDECK.

Orki| n\ \\t Grass of Giull niiiy ffiilitan; (]Qrr

HE Gkoss of Civil and ^^Iilitaky ]\Iei!it of Waldfck is oi three classes,

and was instituted as I'oUows :—

The First CL'iss, instituted .^rd Ihy 1861, ],y U.S. II. Prince

'^%'fP
Victor of Waldeck and Pyrmont. Tlie Second Glass, as the .'\Iilitary

Cross lor officers of twenty-five years' tiiithful military service, &c.,

first conferred by Prince George Victor of Waldeck and I'yi'niont, 14th Jaiuiary

1854, and finally established 3rd May 1861. Tiie Third Glass Avas instituted mh
September 1878. Its decoration is similai- to that ot the First and Second Glasses,

and only differs in its smaller size. A golden oak-leaf attachment to the ribbon

(which is worn round the neck) distingaislies the First Glass (XVIII. 112). The

badge of the Third Class is in silver. The cross for distinguished service, for

under officers and soldiers, is worn on the left breast.





OnDEn OF THE C'7/r),S',9 fkF civil, AXf) MILITARY MEIHT.

BADGE.—A wliite cnaiUL-l K<)l'l-e(1g(.Ml Maltese Cross. On a circular red enamel centre, ^-okl-

ed[,'e(l, the initials (i. V., surmounted by a crown in ^'old sus]iended from a

double goKU'n oak-leaf (First Class).—XVITl. 11'-!.

RIBBON.— White watered silk, U inches wide, for Second and Third Classes, with borders

of the German national colours, black, red, and yellow, the latter bein^' the

-troQ^'T-^-

—
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GERMANY.

wuirrEMnEiia.

1(1% Okdf.u (tK TiiK Crown of Wimjtf.mi'.i-.kc. fii ]7(>L>, Duke Frodcfick

CIkh'Ics of WiirtemlRT--, "Imperial Master of the C'liase," founded

t-"^-^; the Order of "The (luhlei. Hagic d " The Chase Ilur

:.t'y./j-' ]t Irll shortly atterwards into desuetude, l)iit was renewed, and

entirel)' ri.'-inoilelh.Ml, hy l)nke Charles Alexander. Frederick J., on

his assnmpti<in uf the Koyal title, haviii-i already, (ith iVovenihei' ISoO, founded an

Order of Civil i\Iei'it, the two Orders were niiited, 'lovA Septenihor I^IS, with

that of the Crown <if Wrn1einl)er!j-, ;iiid received new Statutes from Kin,u- William.

It has three elapses: Ivniiihts (iraiid Cross, Commanders, and Kni^iidits of uidimlted

munber.

On civilians flie Order cf>nfers personal nobility and tlie privilege of Court

attendance. Noniination is vested solely in the Crown, to the exclusion of a

Eecxmcy. Sous of the King' receive the Craiul Cross at the age of seven years, and

other Trinces of the r.hxxl IU)yal, as a. rule, at fourteen.
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OIlDEn OF TilE-cnOWK OF WURTEMnFJlG. 101

The Order received new Statutes from Kiuii; Charles, 27th June 1871. Tlie

King is Grand Mast(;r. There is a Chapter, and the Onhjr is conferred without

fees.

BADGE.—Surmnunted ])y a goklcn Fioyal Crown, a white enamel gold-cHl^cil Maltese Cross,

with four golden leopard-lions pasaant ijnurdant crowned, in tliu angles.

Within a red enamel fillet inscrilicd " Furchtlns und trcir," a central white

enamel field charged with the Pioyal Ciplier and Crown. Devcrso : on a

field ardent, a Pioyal (Jniwn, in gold, siiliNtituteil for tlie crowned eiplicr.

R. sh. to 1. s. lluigniug i'riuccs huvn for tlir field, .sv, /;/,, an.l for the

crimson, a scarlet ribljon with black borders. The Order eonfer.s nirbility

on plebeians.—XVITI. 111.

STAR.— .\ silver radiating star of eight principal points, with the rcccrar of the liadge in the

centre—XVUI. 11:J.

MOTTO.—"Fnrchllos uiid trnr."

RIBBON.—Crm^ou, witli black Iierders.

THE
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GERMANY

wfiirrKAFin^^jui.

-mm
HE Okdei; of FiiKOKKiCK. Tiistitnted, iSnl Scpteinber ISIS, l)y Kiiii^'

\\'illiain, in iiieiiKU-v ol his lioyal iiitlicr, and extended .3rd .Tannery

^-^ ISnG, as a reward for military service. \(jniination is vested soKdy

'^^iV'-tv iu tlie Sciverci^'ii. 'i'he Order confers iiersonal nol)ilitv and the

privilege of Court attendance, and was originally ot only one class;

l)iit, ]>y .in ordinance of lOtli Sejitendier 1870, it was enlarged to four, namely,

tiraud Cross, Commanders First and Second Class, and Knights ur Chevaliers First

and Second Class.

BADGE.—\ wliito enamel Kold-ed-ed ?.raltesc Cross, obtusely nuglvd between the points,

\vith -nl,Un raaiatinus brtwe.u tlir angles, an.l, on a rireular-old ceiitie, the

lonniler's bust in raised -old within a blue lillet inscribed " Frie/hieli K.mi-

von \Viirteniber^^." Iteverse : on \vliite enamel, "Jhii, IV/v/n //s/,." within a

bhie lillet inscribed " C.lt nnd man Hccht." The Gr. Cross has the ri,,her

F. on the reverse. 1!. s. to 1. s.—XVHI. IKh
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PLATE XVIII

SCHWAEZBUEG, WALDECK, & WURTEMBERG.

111. Badge of the Cross of Honour. 112. Badge of Civil and Military Merit.

13. Star; 114. Badge, of the Crown of WurtPmberg. 115. Star; 1!6. Badge, of Frederick
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OBDER OF FBEDEPJCK. W6

STAR— Four clustLTLHl niys of r^old and four of silver, Ijcarini,' in the centre the plaijue uf

the had.i^e, with the King's motto, '• Goti uml iiicin lujcht" on the lillet.—

XVIll. 115.

MOTTO.—" Dan Vrrdiaistcr

RIBBON.—-Royii] blue.

WUirrEMBElUI.

OrbDii nl| fflililiini ffln-it.

:^^

[IIS Order* was instituted in 1750, by Duke Charles Euoene. It was

renovated in November 1799, and now statutes given 6th Xoveniber

'~-\sr,^U' 1800, and confirmed 23rd September 18 IS. It is divided into three

"^W^ classes: 1st, Grand Cross; 2nd, Commander; ;lrd, Chevalier. The

two former have an emljroitlered silver star of I'ight clusters ot ra)'s,

with the same centre as that of the badire.

BADGE,—For G. C, a whitc-enamclcd gold cross, on a white centre, within a hluc fillet

witli the motto of the Order, a laurel crown, llevorse : the lioyal Cipher

crowned, in gold, within a similar lillet with motto. Worn r. n. by iii'st and

second class; a smaller cross at huttoJi-holc by Chevahers. For lir-,t and

second class :
" l.c hijnii est s.iiiiiin' d'tnic Coiinnnii- d'nr, doitt li'S jlriinins sont

sitrmniilrs d'nnhnil ilr rrN/,./,,s-."—KIX. 118-1-iO.

STAR.—\h above.—XIX. 117.

MOTTO.—" luirchllus ,1,1,1 Trruu-r

/?/fifiO/V.—Watered, blue.

* (iiven, althou-h not oflicially notilied, with the oilier three Or
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C-Orf.«.^SSL^

GERMANY.

WUliTF.ilBEUG,

Orbcii nf Gf5rt.

.*-^,^';'

HE OuDEi! or Olga, for Ladies, founded h)' Kino- Charles X., 27th June

1871, to connnemorate the patriotism, during the war, of Olya, his

Queen, is bestowed for special service in the field, for both sexes, and

'*x.\.">^>?' has only one class.

BADGE.—A pliiiii ilcad-silver cross Iri'iilr, witli an mner cross of red enamel. In the centre,

iin a (li'ad-silvcv circular sliicld, the monoj^ram of the King and Queen in

raised gold, within a eivele a{ Ijurnisbed silver. Reverse : the date 1870-71.

The cross is worn at the liuttondiole ; and b}' ladies, on left Krcast.

—

XIX. 111).

RIBBON.—Black watered silk scarf, with crimson border, on the left breast.
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WURTEMBERG.
PLATE XIX.

117. Star; 118, 120. Badges, of Military Meri

1 19. Badge of Olga.
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GREAT BRITAI

The Sovereign is Grand Master of all the British Orders of Knighthood.

©Ip Orkij rrf tip Gnrtcij.

RE-EMINENT iimongst tlie Orders of Chivalry, both as regards

veritable antiquity, and splendour, is, unquestionably, the McsT

Noble Order of the Garter.

Founded by King Edward IIT., under circumstances which

have given rise to nuicli discussion, its [)rinci|)al and unique

distinguishing insignia, unlike any other r)rder, is not tlie badge, or the

collar, but "the Garter" itself. According to Ashniole, who utteidy refutes

the romantic invention of [\>lydore Virgil, as to the occasion of the Order, tlie

first design of it was conceived in 13fl, in imitation oi' "the Round Table,"

with the object of adorning "martial prowess," and it "need not be regarded

as improbable, that tlie Royal Founder may have issued forth his own garter

for the signal of a battle that was crowned with success." Be this as it

may, the date of the institution of the Order has been ascertained as the

19th January 1334 (18th Edward III.), when it was placed under the

protection of " God, the Virgin i\Iary, St. George of Cappadocia, and St.

1-1
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106 THE .OnDFAlS OF ClUVsiLUY.

Edward the Confessor." The Founder estaliHshed a perfect e(|uality in the

()rder, constituted it of one class only, and ordained that the King- of Kno'land,

his heirs and successors for ever, should be " Sovereiu'n, or Superior " of it.

None was to he admitted " unless he l)e a g-entleman of blood, and

a kniyht withuut repi'oach." The Knii^hts Coni])anions were to be twenty-

six, exclusive of the Soverei^i^n, and Avere to Avear the iMantlc and the

Garter, and amnially, on the eve of St. Georgx', to assemble in St. George's

Chapel, Windsor, where each was assigned a stall. The iirst habit recorded

had a hood, and was lined— i'oi' the St>vereign, with ei'mine, while the other

Knights had miniver. In many such particulai's, the (Orders of the Golden

Fleece, and of the Collar— subsequently the Annun/.iata—the two next in

order of time and of distinction—resembletl their prototype, " the Garter."

Ashmole gives some interesting particulars resi>ecting exceptional occa-

sions of the holding of Chapters of the (,)rder, as, for instance, at

Westminster, x\ovember 27th, 25 Henry VI.
; 15rentf(.rd, duly fl, 24 Henry

VI.; The Tower, August 8lh, 14 l-dward IV.; Star Chandjcr, ^lay I5th,

J9 Edward IV.; Greenwich, July 14, 15 Henry VIII. ; Calais, October 27th,

24 Henry VIH. ; Hampton Court, January Uth, ;]2 Henry VIII.; Whitehall

and York, September 12th, IG Charles I., kc.

The Chapter is composed of the Sovereign and six Knights.

The ofHcers of the Order are : the I'relate, the Bishop of Win-

chester ; the Chancellor, the Bishop of Oxford (but originally of Salisbury)

;

Registrar, the Dean of Windsor (in charge of the Kegister called the Black

Book, drawn up in the reign of Henry VI 11.); (hirter Principal King of

Arms;* the Secretar}'; and Usher of the Black Iiod.

* At present, Sir Albert A. Woods, whose popularity, as a clistinguished heraldic

authority, is widespread.— Vhlu Notes on " Kinys ol' Anns."
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Tlie original Kiiiiilits of the (iarlci' were:— *"

Echvard 111., SovLavio-M.

Edward, Prince ..I' Wales, The lUack Priii

Henry, Earl ul' Lancaster and Derliy.

Sir Thomas Beanclianij), I'^arl of Warwick.

Sir John de (ireilley, f'aptal de I'.uche.

Sir Rulf, J.ord Stafford.

Sir tVilliam J\Iontacute, Earl of Salislnir)'.

Sir Roger Mortimer, Earl of March.

Sir John, Lord L'fsle.

Sir Lartholomew Burgliersh.

Sir John lieanchamp.

Sir John, Lord Mohun.

Sir Tiiomas Holland.

Sir John, Lord Grey.

Sir Richard Eitz.inion.

Sir Miles Stapleton.

Sir Thomas Wale.

Sir Ilngh \Vrotte,ley.

Sir Nigel Loring.

Sir John Chandos.

Sir James Andley.

Sir Otho Holland.

Sir Henry Ivim.

Sir Sanehetc I)al)uchec(.)nrl.

Sir Walter I'avele)'.

'd<: Sir 11. Xidiohi^,s ///../..I// ,.f the Onlrr of tit.
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George TIT. altered the Constitution of the Order, and, l)y a statute,

promulgated in 1805, it was f)rdained to consist of the Sovereign, and, with

other twenty-tive Knights, exclusive of foreigners or strangers, sucli lineal

descendants of King (ieorge IT. as may be elected, always excepting the

Prince of Wales, who is a constituent part of the Order.

Special Statutes have since been proclaimed, for the admission of

Sovereigns and Extra Knights. Of tliese there are now twenty-one.

The Mihtary Knights of Windsor iire " Servitors " of the Order ; and

Sir H. Nicholas mentions Ladies attached to it.

BADGE.—TiiK Gartei:.—Park blue velvet cdgoil with f^oM, Lourin- the motto, in gol.lcn

letters, " llnni suit qui iiial y pcii^r" with buclde and pendant of ehasud

gold. It is worn on the left leg below the knee.—XX. I'il.

The Geouge, or equestrian elfigy of St. George encountering the Dragon, in

enameled gold.—XX. VIL It is worn attached to the Collar, while the

lesser " George," or jewel, is pendent from a darii Ijlue ribbon over the left

shoulder at the left side.—XX. Vllx.

COLLAR.—(\nh], of twenty-six pieces, alternately a dimblo golden knot and a red and

white enameled heraldic rose, each within a Garter httered gold, and

enameled a:,nr.—X\. liA.

STAR.—Of eight principal silver rays, charged in the centre with the Cross of St. George,

encircled by the Garter.—XX. Vl'l.

HABIT.—X mantle oi dark Idue velvet lined with white taffeta; on the left side the Star

embroidered. The hood is of crimson velvet, lined with white taffeta. Tlie

surcoat is likewise of crimson velvet lined with white talfeta. Doublet and

trunk hose white satin, also white stockings and shoes. The hat is of

black velvet, lined with white taffeta; a plume of white ostrich feathers, with

a tuft of black herons' feathers in the centre, is attached to the hat by a

band of diamonds.

MOTTO.—" Iluni suit qui mill tj pcnsc."

RIBBON.—Gai-tov or lioyal Idue.

FESTIVAL—HI. George's Ki;, or Day.
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GREAT BRITAIN.
PLATE XX.

lffi^^M^^^^E^^gS£PI^^

Badge, (jlie Garter.)

124. The G
123. Collar of the Garter.

reat George. 12 'a. Tlic Lesser George.
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GREAT BRITAIN,

SCOTLAND.

0rkii 0l| \\t Bljistli

III-; .Mu>t Aiieicnt OuDiJK (IK THE TiusTLi:, ur ot St. ANniii:\v, is snid

to have originated, as the '' Order of the Uue," in the year SiJ'J,

...r 810, hy Achaiiis, Kiii'^ of Scots. It has alsu been attrilmted

^CV'.?^^ to James II. and James V. of Scothmd ; l)ut, with more accuracy,

may l)e traced to the institution hy ,fames V. in 1510, when it

consisted of twelve Ivni^hts. In the following reign, the ()rder decayed, and

fell into desuetude, until 2!)th IMay 1(187, when it was renovated by James II.

or VII., who assigned to the Knights the Chapel Koyal, Ilolyrood House,

Edinburgh. It was remodelled by Queen Anne, olst December 171)3. Later

on. King George I. entirely altered its constitution, and gave it new Statutes.

It was, in 1GS7, stated to be for sixteen noble Scots, with the reservation

of two places for English nobles, and one for a Prince of the Koyal Family
;

but, by the Statute of .May 1827, the Order is to consist of the Sovereign, and

sixteen Kuii^hts.





no 77/7; IVIDEL'S OF CniVALLlY

Knights cif the Thistle, created 29tli ?>I:iy IGST, l>y James YII. :—

James YII., Sovereign, Karl uf Perth, Duke of (.lordun, Maniuis of Athol,

Earl of Arran [Hamilton], Earl of Seaforth, Earl of :\Iclt.)rt, Duke of AthoU,

Marquis of Annandale, Earl of Dalkeith, Marquis of Eothian, Earl of Orrery,

Earl of Mar, Earl of Loudon, Earl of Stair, Earl of Eortnuire.

The officers of the Order are the Dean, Secretary, Lyon King of Arms

(George Burnett, Esq.), and Usher of the Oreen Rod.

BADGE.—Tlie tigure of St. Andrew in enameled gold, his gown green and his surceat

purple, bearing before liini the Cross, enamti-leil white. Tiie whole sur-

rounded by golden rays terminating in eight piineipal points in the form

of a glory. The Cross and feet rest upon a mound enameled green.

—

XXI.* 127.

The Jewel, similar to the Badge, but in the form of an oval medallion, with

motto cncircling.^XXI.- 127a.

COLLAR.—(.iuKkn, enameled, and consisting of a Tiiistle between its two kavL->, alternating

with double sprigs of ruu hi saltiru.—XXL' 121;.

STAR.—A St. Andrew's Cru^lS of silver embroidery, with rays is.-^uing from the angles of the

cre^.-D. In the centre, encircled by a green liUet inscribed in gold, " Xcmu inc

iiiipiiiic htircsit,'' on a goKlen field, the Thistle proper, heightened with gold,

ft is worn on the left side of the CMat or cloak.—XXL* 125.

HABIT.—Dark green velvet mantle. Surcoat and trunk hor^e of cloth of silver with green

ribbons, f'earl-colourcd stockings. ^Vhite shoe.i, witli garters and strings

of green and .-ilver.

MOTTO.—- Xano i/.v tiHiwnc huxssit:'

RIBBON.—GivL'u.

f£5r///1/.,—St. Andrew's Day.
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125. Slar; 126. Collar; 127. Badge; i27a. Jewel, of the Thistl
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GREAT BRITAIN.

[ICELAND.

Grbri: iif ^1. Patrick.

^
HE Most Jllustrious Okdek of St. Patkick was instituted by King

Georg(j III., Fi'lii-uary 5tli, 17(S."., ajid consists oi the Sovei'eig'u
;

'^H^^P
f

'' ^'^^ Grand Master, wlio is to be the Viceroy of Irehuid c.f oijirio,

'^^k' ;ind twenty-two Kni"dits, exclusive of the Prince of Wales.

-The officers of the Order are : The Prelate, the Chancellor,

"Registrar, Secretary, Geneaologist, Ulster King t)l' A.rnis,* and Psher i>t' the

Black Rod.

The original Knights of St. Patrick, 1783 :—The Sovereign, ILR.II. [after-

wards] Duke of Kent, Duke of Leinster, Earl of Glauricarde, i:ad of Westnieath,

Earl of Inchiijuin, Earl of Drogheda, I'Jarl of 'I'yrone, Earl ol' Shannon, Earl of

Clanbrassil, l*'arl of .Mornington, Earl of Arran, Eai'i of (Jourl(j\vn, Ivirl of

Charlemont, Earl of Bective.

* Sir -J. Ijernard fJurke, C.IJ., the ilistiuguislie.l geiiealogisl.
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112 THE OBDEBS OF CHIVALBY

BADGE,—Oval, ,i,'<il.l, uiiamolcil ; surrnuiulr.l with a wreath of shamrock ui- trefoil, within

which a lillit of hlue enamel, iiiscrilxd in ^^uldon letters, ' (jnis .-irjianihit,"

with the (late MneeLxxxiii., and encirelini;; the Cross uf St. Patrick [wr,//.

a .--altire -/"•] surmounted with a trefoil rrrt, each leaf " charged with an

Imperial Crown t,r, on a lield ,(r;init.''—Wl. IDO.

Jewel, similar to Ihidge, hut without Harp and Crown.

COLLAR.—Golden enameled, and composed of alternating triple knots, harps, an<l heraldic

roses, the latter alternately enameled white petals within red, and red

within white. In the centre of the collar is an Imiierial Crown surmounting

a harp, to which the liadge is attached.—XXI. 12!).

STAR.—Within four greater and four lesser principal silver rays, on azure tillet inscrihed

with the motto and date, and encircling the ci-oss and trefoil as in the

hadge.-XXT. 1:28.

HABIT.—Mantle, azure, with white silk lining, and star on left side. Surcoat, douldet,

and trunk Imse of white satin ; white stockings and l.ioots, the latter with

azure tops.

MOTTO.—" (Juis sep,vahit."

RIBBON.—\-,m-c.

FESTIVAL— Ht.I\itvk]i-^]hiy.
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PLATE XXI

128. Star; 129. Collar; 130. Badge, of St. Patrick.
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UK ls\ost lloiioural.lc Oi;i)i:k oi' tiik Bath is nencrally attributed to

the iuiiiidatiuti uf ireiiry IV. in loHO,* but notliino' certain is knowu

^^'=r^'', '^^ t'"-' occasion of its creation. It fell into desuetude, but was at

^%tP
igth revived by Kin-' (icurge I., in ]7i'5, as an Order (witl

Capitular Chapter) lur the reward of Civil and iMilitary Merit
;

and the nundjcr of Knights was fixed at thirty-six. This organization con-

tinued until 1815, 'when, on the 2nd of January of that year, it was declared

that, " for the puritose of coinineniorating the aus[iicious tcrnnnation of the

long and arduous contest in which the l^npire has been engaged," the Order

should be composed ol' three classes
; and on the 14th A|.ril 1847, it Avas

further extended, by the addition of Civil Knights Commanders, and Com-

panions, on which occasion new Statutes were pronudgated, and the number of

members fixed (exclusive of the Sovereign, Princes of tlie Blood Royal, and

* Sir II. Nicholas gives the names of two Kni^'lits of tlic Order in r204-5 ; and
mentions tliat the /irvl notic<.' of an;/ insi^niia (h-ciu-s in Kill.

15
-*
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iM. Tirr: ni!T}r:ns of ciiwAinr.

foreigners) as follows: Kiii-lits Gnmd Cross {MIL) 123, (drll) GO; Knights

Comman.lers (MH.) 123, (Cirll) GO ; Cumpaiiioiis (.V//.) GOO, (drlJ) 200. These

numbers may, huwever, by the Statutes be increased. Alter investiture, tlu'

members of the Second Class, who have the distinctive appellation of Knight-

hood, take precedence of Knights Bachelors; and the Companions, or Third

Class, take precedence of Esquires. The admission to the Military division of

the Order is entirely dependent on the fornudity of the honourable mention of

the officers in despatches.

The ofTicers of the Order are: the Dean, Genealogist, liatli King of Arms,

Registrar and Secretary, the Usher of the White liod, and a Messenger.

In November 17-17, the Order C(.)in|)rised the Sovereign, II.U.IT. the

Duke of Cumlierland, Duke of Montagu (Crand blaster) ; the Eai'ls of Albe-

marle, Pomfret, Clu.lmondeley, Breadalbane, and Clinton; Lonls De la Warr

and Walpole; Sirs W. Stanho])e, Conyers Darcy, Paul Methuen ; Earls of Scar-

borough and P.uckinghamyhire; Sirs Pv. Clifton and W. Y<inge
;

I\rar(|ui3 of

Rockingham; Lnrd iAb^nson; Ivirls of Leicester and lucln^uin; Viscount

Tyrcomiel ; Didu- of Cliandos ; Sirs <ieorgc Downing, William Robinson,

Ph. Ilonywoorl, John Cope, John Ligonier; Viscount Eit/William ; Sirs T.

Whitmore, II. Calthorpe, \V. Ilarbord, C. 11. AViliiams, Peter Warren, Edward

Ilawke (the two latter "elect").

BADGE.—The. Baclgcj for tlio :\Iilitary ClassL'S of the OvK'X is a ^;ol(l Maltese Cross, of U'M

points, cnainrlud while; in the fuui- an-1. s, a Vivn p.issunt 'jtianlant, or; in

the centre, tliu rose, tliistle, and shamrock, issuant from a seoptre Ijetween

three Imperial erowns, m-, wiLliiii a circle, iiidm ; tliereon the motto of tiiC

Order, surrouiukHl hy two Lrauches of laurel, proper, issuing from an escrol,

a:arc, inscrihe.l ' /,•/; Dini " (i serve), in letters of gold. It is \\orn hy the

(linml Crosses pendent from a reil ribbon across tile r. sh., hy the Knights

Comuiaiiih rs from the u.ck, ami by the Comimnions from the hiUton-hole. -
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31. Military Star; 134. Civil Star; 132. Collar; 133. Badgt

135. Jewel, of the Bath.
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OnDER OF THE BATH.

Tlie Jewel, suspondcd from the collar, is iival, and boars the three crnwns, fee,

witliiii a fillet iiiscriheil with llic mottn of the Order.

The Oilicers of the Order have their different hiid^^r^s resiiectively, surmounted Ijy

the Ci-o\vn of Hanover.

COLLAR.—The Collar is of Ljold, ami is composed of nine Imperial crownn, and ei^dit roses,

thistle, and shararocdc, issning from a sceptre, enameled in their proper

colours, tied or linked together with seventeen "xld Jaiots, enameled white,

having th.' had-e of the Order pendent therefrom.—XXll.- i:V2.

STAR.—The Star of the Military Grand Crosses is formed of rays or llames of silver,

thereon a gold Maltese cross, and in the centre, witliin the motto, branches

of laurel issuant as in the badge,—XXIL^^' l:il
; (Civil), l;il.

The Civil Knights (u-and Crosses retain the old badge and star of the Onler. The

Star is of silver, formed with eigld, points or rays, cliarged with three

Inipi rial crowns, prop( r, upon a ,^lory of silver rays, surrounded witli a red

circle, upon wineli i. the motto ,,f the Order. Tli.ar badge is of gold,

coiupo:-,,] of a ro,,e, thisljr, au.l sliamrock, issuing from a sreptiv between

three Imperial crowns, eueireled by tlie iimlto. Tiic Civil Kni-lits Com-

manders wear the sam.' bad;-;e, of a smaller si/.e, round the neek by a red

ribbon, and the Civil C<inipanions the same, but of a siill smaller size, from

the butlon-lK.le, pend.ait b'om a red ribb,,n. -XXI!.--'- l:;.",.

The Star of the Km-gbfs Comnuuid,a's is in tlie form of a, cross p.iirr of silv, r,

having the same centre as the ( Irand Crosse's, but witliont a gol.l Maltese

cross thei,, on. The Star of the Ci\il Knie.bls Commanders is of the same

form and si/e, only omitting the laurel-wn.'ath roiind tlie circle containing

themotLo. and the escrol with the words " !rh l>,.i, - underneath.

///Ifi/T",— .Mantle, erim.on velvet, lined with white taffeta : v,hile salin mider-coat and

tiuuk Iiom;.; black hat, with white o.-,trich plumes; white iiools, with

red tops.

MOTTO.— - Trunnn,:!,, n, l^no."

RIBBON.— Cnm^on, watered.
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GREAT BRITAIN.
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HE Most Distino-uislicd Oroeh of St. Mmiai^l and St. CiF.DRriF, was

in>titutL'(l uu the l'7tli April ISIS, uikUt the ('.rent Sial nt Gi'eat

tiws ol' till' Uiiitcil States of the Lmiiin Maii.ls,

aiul of tlif island ot Alalia aiul its dt f..r su

other subjects of His Majesty as may hold hipii and conlideutial

sitiiatinns in the Mediterranean."

It \vas_subse(iuciitly enlarged.

I'.y the Statutes of IGth Au-u^t IS.'li, the Order is to consist of fifteen

Knights Grand Cross—exclusive of the Sovereign, the Grand "Master—twenty

Knights Commanders, and twenty-five cavaliers or Companions. The memljers

of the Order have precedence immediately after the corresponding classes of

the Order of the T.atli. The Knights Grand Cross (like the Knights G.C.I'.,

and K.C.r>.) are entitled to bear sujiporters to their arms, and to append to the

latter the insignia.

The officers of the Order arc: the Secretary, the King of Anns,

Ecgistrar, and the Officer of Arms, Malta.





PLATE XXI

GREAT BRITAIN

136. Star; 137. Collar: 138. Badcre, of St. Michael and St. Geor^ie.





nnT>ET! OF ST. MTCTIAFJ, .I.YD ST. aEOTiaF.. )16a

Tlie prccGiliiig rt'^ume refers simply U> tlie original Order of St. jMicliael and

St. George, instituted in conniienioratiun of I'^ngland's assuming the Protectorate of

the Ionian Islands.

In conse<|uenee of the cessiun of the latter to (Jrcecc, the re-constitution

of the Order liecame necessary ; and, on the -Itli Deceudier ISiiS, and again

on the 3(Uli May 1.S77, it was eidarged, and extended so considerably, as to be

tantamount io its conversion into a new ( )rder.

Accurdiiig to the ueNV Statutes, the Order was declared to l)e o|)en to

such natural-burn suljjects of the Sovereign of the Lhiited Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, as may liave held, or shall hold, high and coidideutial ofHces

within Her Majesty t^ueen Victoria's Colonial possessions.

In 1879, the Order was again extended for the admission of " persons

rendering good service to the Crown, in relation to the Foreign Affairs of the British

Empire"; in eonse(|uence of which it litis risen rapidly in po[)ular estimation,

since this enlargement has been the means of introducing many highly distinguished

personages as meml)eus.

Under these changes m the Constitution of the Order, its three Classes are

now linuted, as follows :
—

1st Class.— Fifty Knights Grand Cross.

2nd Class.—One hmidred and lifty Kni-lits-Conmuuuh-rs.

8rd Class.—Two luindred and sixty Companions.

In addition to these numbers, tliere are " Extra " and " Honorary "

members.
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116b the OTIDEUS OF CniVALUY

The Members of the Order take rank and precedency innnediately after the

corresponding clas.ses of the Order of the Star of India, tliat is to say, tlie Knights

Grand Cross after Knight Grand Connnanders of the Star of India ; the Knights

Commanders after the Knights Commanders of the Star of India, and the

Companions after the Companions of the Slar of India. The Grand Master is

the First and Principal Kniglit Grand Cross. The Knights Grand Cross are entitled

to bear snpporrers, and to encircle their arms with the collai-, rilibon, and motto of

the Order. The Knights Commanders also encircle their arms with the ribbon and

motto, as in the ohka- Orders ('•' (lai-tcr," '• liath," etc.), and the Companions

suspend the Badge of the Order to thuir arms.

The Sovereign ot the ( )rder.

The <.^)ueen.

Grand AJiister and Principal Kniglu (rraiid Cross.

II.IMI. The Duke of Candiridge.

Officers of the Order, each (;f whom hus ii distinguishing t)a<lge.

The Prelate.—The lit. iiev. Dr. Perry, late Bishop of Melhourne,

Chancellor.—Charles Cox, Ksquire.

Secretary.—Sir Ii. G. \V. llerl)ert, \\A).\>,.

King ol Arms.^—Sir Albert W. W uods ((laiTer).

Registrar.—The Honourable K. II. Meade.

Officer of Arms {Malln).~V. (). Adnan, Ks.piire.

Cliancery of the Order.—The Colonial Office, London.
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ORDER OF ST. MIGHAF/L AND ST. (AblORGhL 117

BADGE.—The Badse is a Rnld Cross of fourteen poiiits, of wliitu enamel, ed.u'ed witli Rolfl,

having in tlie centre, mi one side, tlie Arelian^ei St. ^[icluiel cneonnteriii;^

Satan, and on the other, SI. (ienrj^e on horsel)aek, encountering a dva.t^on,

within a bhie circle, on which the motto of the Order is inscribed. The cross

is surmounted i)y an Imperial crown, and is worn by the Knights (irand

Cross to the collar, or to a wide Saxon-blue i-il^bon, with a scarlet stripe,

from the r. sh. to the 1. s.—XXII. l;ks.

The Knights Commanders wear the badge suspended to a narrower ribbon h-om

the neck, and have on their 1. s. a star composed of four rays, with a snnill

cross of eight pouits in saltier, of silver, siu-mounted by the cross of St.

George, iihIc^, and having the same ci'ntre as the star of the Grand Cross.

—

XXII. VM>.

The Companions wear the small cross of the Or<ler from a still narrower rilibon

at the button-hole of their coats.

The Ofticers of the Order have, respectively, different badges.

C0/.Z./1/?,—The Collar is formed alternately of lions of England, of ^faltes,^ cros.M^s, and of

the ci[)liers S :\I and S G. having in the centic the Impirial crown, over two

winged lions, ^<r/^;s.l///'//(.(n/,^(^ each holiliiig a book, and seven arrows. At

the opposite end of the collar are two similar lions. The whole is of gold,

except the ci-ossos, which are of while enamel, and it is linked togetlier by

small gold chains.—XXII. 1:17.

STAR.—Tlie Star of a Juii-ht Gran.l Cross is composed of seven rays of silver, having a

small ray of gold between each of them, and over ail the cros-, of St. George,

ijidcs. In the centre is a representation of the Archangel St. i\[icliael

encounteriug Satan, within a blue circle, inscribed with the motto " Auspiriinii

Mrli.ni^ ./•;n."~XXll. VM\.

HABIT.— -['hv Mantle is of Saxon-blue satin, lined with scarlet silk, tie.l with cordons of blue

and scarlet silk and gold, and has on the 1. s. the star of a Knight (irand

Cross.

CHAPEAU,—The Chapeau is of blue satin, lined with scarlet, and surmounted with white

and black ostrich featliers.

MOTTO.—" Auspiriinn MrUmi, .Eri."

RIBBON.—Wed, white, and blue.
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GREAT BRITAIN-

OrWr 0I: ll^r jShnj nlj ^itbia.

LIE i\Iost Exulted Okder of the Stau (.>f India was instituted l)y

Ilcr JMajcsty, S'.rd February 1801 (and eidargcd 28tli March

18GG), to commeniorale the assumption Ijy the Crown of tlie

Gdvernnient of India.

The Order consists of the Sovereign, the Queen, Empress

of India, a Grand i\Iaster (the Viceroy of India for the time Ijeing), and,

exclusive of extra and honorary members, one hundred and seventy-five ordinaiy

members, divided into thi'ee classes : First, Cirand Com[)anions, twenty-tive
;

Second, Knights (Commanders, iifty ; Third, Companions, one hundred. The

dignity may be conferred (in the highest class) on ]'*rinces and Chiefs of India,

distinguished by loyalty, or wlio may render important service to the Indian

Empire.

The officers of the Order are the Registrar (Sir A. A. Woods, Garter),

and the Secretary.

Exclusive of Princes of the Blood Eoyal, amongst the earlier Knights
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GREAT BRITAIN,
PLA IE XXIII

139. Star; 140. Collar; 141. Badge, of Star of India.

141a, 141b. Badge of Distinguished Service.
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nnDEB op THE STJn OF IXDIA. 110

Grand Commanders, Kniglit.s Commanders, and Companions of the Oi'der, may

be mentioned the late Lord Stratlmairn, Sir II. 1). K. Krorc, I-drd Napier of

iMagdala, Sir N. 15. Cliaml)erlain, Sir Richard Temide, the Karl ol' Lytton, Sir

Ferdinand de Lesseps, Sir John Strachey, Sir II. W. Norman (the present

popular Governor of Jamaica), Colonel Malleson (the distinguished historian),

Sir Edwin Johnson, and Sir L. Griffin.

BADGE.—An onyx caniru of Her Jfajesty's elli^;y, stt in a pui lunitr.l an.l ornmiiGntal oval,

containing the motto of the Order, " Ili'iriii'.s Liijht mir dniih:," sunnouuted

by a Star all in diamonds. The ribbon of the Order is sky-bhie, liaving a

narrow white stripe towards either edge, and is worn from the r. sli. to tiie

L s—XXIII.* Ml.

COLLAR.—ComposL'd of the lotus of India, of pahn l)ranehes, tied together, in saltier, ;ind of

the united lied and "White Hose. In the eontru is an Imperial crown ; all

richly enameled on gold, in their proper colours.—XXIII.* 1 10.

STAR.—Rays of gold issuing from a central Star of live points in diamonds, resting

upon a light blue maniclcd circuhir fdlct, tied at the ends, inscribed with

the motto of the Order, viz. " Ili'dcii's Li'jht mir ditidr," [duo in diamonds.

-XXlll.- lai).

HABIT.—Ll^hi blue satin, lined with white, and fastened with a cordon of wliite silk, with

blue and silver tassels; on the left side, a representation of the 8tar of the

Order.

MOTTO.—" Heaven's I.i.jhl ottr (liiule:'

RIBBON.—X'lmv, with a narrow white strip,
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GREAT BRITA

0rki] i\\ i\t ^nbiuu Jliiijtin^.
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[' TiiK Indian Ejipikio was instituted 1st January 1878,

, Eiujiress Ouccn, to conunoniorato tliu assumption of

lud title of Einpi'css of India, and as a reward for

vices. It com])rises tlie Sovereign, the Viceroy of

of one class, or " Companions," who

St. Rlicliael and St. Georefe. Its

^^^ the styl

t'lfl^fi- Indian

India, (irand Master. It

rank after Companions

oflicei's are a Iiegistrar and a Seeri-tary.

Amongst, other distinguished Companions, may be mentioned Sir F. Paul

Haines, Sir A. Rivers Thompson, Sir ('. M. MacCregor, Sir F. I*. C. Owen,

Sir. F. S. Rol)erts, II. Cx. Keene, Esq., Historian of The Fall nf the Mo,ju(

Fvipire, &c.

BADGE.—An hvr.ilYi^ Ilosf, cnameka .</»/. ^ and barbcJ rrrt. In tlie contiv, on a -uKKn

iiekl, the hnpci-ial bust in pmlilc pi-oper, within a i)urple lilk't, iubcribed,

in gold, " r(V/„r(,/ Imprnitric" The lultrrs of the word •'India," m gold,

arc distributed on the pctids of the rose, whicdi is surmounted Ijy the

gulden Imperial ea-own.—XXIII. 113.

MOTTO.—- Viclona /inprnilrir."

RIBBON.-—-rurple ; from a gold clasp the decoration depends.

The QtacEx lias revoked so much of the lloyal Warrant bearing date the 31st December
1877, by which the Order was instituted, as limits the same. This Order will hencofoi'th be styled

" The Most Eminent Older of the Indian Eminrc." It will consist of the Soverci-n and a Grand
Master, and Ordinaiy Conii)aniuns or jMcmbers, together with Extra and Honorary Members. The
Members wdl be divided into two classes

;
the lirst or higher of the two classes to be composed of

lifly JMcmbers, designated Kiii,i;lits Commanders ; and the second, or lower class, ol such Members
as Her Majesty nuiy apiioinl to be Companieiis. Any Princes of the Ulood lloyal may be appointed

Extra Knights Commanders. The Knights Commanders of this Order will have place next to and
immediately after the Knights Commanders of the Order of Haiut Michael and Saint George, and the

Companions of this Order will liave precedency next to and immediately after the Companions of

that Order. Tlio following are appointed Knights Commanders, in addition to several members «( the

Civil Service: Sir Frederick Sleigh Roberts, Bart ; Major-Geueral Alexander Cunningham, ll.E.
;

Surgeon-General Uenjamin Simpson, M.D.
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GREAT BRITAIN.

OrWij of lip Grnum 0l| "^nbia.

HE hii'ERiAL Okdei; of the Crowx of TxniA was instituted by

Victoria, Queen of Great J)rit:iin and Ireland, Empress of India,

i- J. —1 •/ to connneniorate tlie assumption of the Imperial Title, Jainiai'y 1st,

«-C\,./jJ 1878. The Soverciii-n is (irand Mistress. It has oidy one class,

and comprises Princesses of tlie IJoyal House, wives of Indian

Princes, of the Viceroy of India, and other hiL;li Oriental dignitaries.

The Order is to " lie enjoyed l)y the Princesses of our Pioyal House,

and the iciven or otlier female rihitive.< of Indian Princes and others." This is

repeated in two other passages, one of which runs : " It shall be competent

for the Sovereign oi' this Order to contiir the decoration thereof upon the

wives or other female I'clatives of an}- of the persons who have held, now hold,

or may hereafter liold, the high offices oi' Viceroy and Governor-General of

India, Governors of ]\Iadras or Bombay, or of Principal Secretary of State

for India."

Ladies of higli rank in their own right, and ladies who play a prominent

16
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part in ceremonial Hie, in such a way that the special <^vnce with which they

play it conies to he noticed, and ladies who show line qualities in any great

crisis, like the Mutiny, ibr example (and are of adoipiatc social rank to receive

a decoration),—these would be also pi-oper recipients of the Onler.

BADGE,— Tlie \\n\[i\ and Imperial Cipher in diamouils, pearls, and turquoises, within an

iival wreatlied border cif i)earls, surniounted by tlie Imperial Crown, jewelled

and enameled proper.— \\l 1 1. 1 I.",.

/?/5fi(}A'.—Li-ht-ldue. watered, ed^;e(l wldte. Worn in the form of a bow.

C^CQ^'T----

—
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GREAT BRITAIN,

©rki[ nf Tittnria niiii ^Ikrl

M^^
HE Royal Family Order of Victoria and Alplrt, institut lUth

February 18G2, liy Queen Victoria. It is tV,r Ladies, and consists

of three classes. It was enlarged 10th (Jctober 18G-1, and again

The Sovereign is Grand Mistress, and

it has a Registrar.

'^^^T^ on 15th November 18(i5

BADGE,—Surmounted by the Imperial Crown, within a liortler of facets (diamonds. Sec).

with seven square projections, the heads uf the Empress-Queen Victoria

and Prince Consort.—XXIII. M2.

RIBBON.—Watered white.
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GREAT BRITAIN.

BKITISII INDIA.

i?^."^'

HE Military Ordei!, and Order of ^[krit, of I'.uitisii Inmma

was instituted, in 1837, for the purpose of rewarding meritoi-loiis

services in the Native Army of India. It is conferred on

^%/^)?r Native Commissioned OfHcers, and on tliose of European or mixed

pnrentage, holding similar positions— "for long, faithful, and

honourable service." It is of two classes. The Fir.-^t Class comprises eighty-

eight members, exclusive of the Soubadhar, and eurresponding grades, and

carries with it the title of " Sirdar Bahadur." The Second Class is of the

same number, and carries with it the title ol " ISahadur.'

B/1DGf,—Sunuouiited by an Imperial Crown, a gold star of eight clusters of rays, iuscriljed

on a fillet, within a wreath, " Thr Onl,-r of Ih-Uish India "
;
pendent from

vil)bon round the neck, and outside collar. In tlie centre, is a lion passant-

,ju,inhint.—\\m. 111.

/?/SeO/V,—Criuiaun.
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GREAT BRITAIN,

142. Badge of Victoria and Albert. 143. Badge of Indian Empire.
144. Badge of Military Order. 145. Badge of Crown of India.

l-f6. Badg./ of OrdL'r of Merit.
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GREAT BRITAIN

BRITISH INDIA.

HIS Order, instituti'd in 1837, is thu reward for personal l)ravery,

irrespective ot rank. It consists of three classes. The lladge of

^^^^^^ the First Class is of gold ; of the Second Class, silver, with a

^c\;/>J^ j:old wreath ; and uf the Third, silver oidy. It is worn on the

1. ]). from a dark blue riljl)on with red edges. It is for those

of native or mixed parentage, and particularly ftjr gallantry in the field, <ir the

attack and defence of foi'tilieations.

BADGE.—Within an eiglit-poiutril Star, in thu uentre, two ei'oss «words ; round which is

lillet, encircled by a wreath, inscribed, " n,ir,u;l nf V.dnnrr—WiVi. 1-1(5.

RIBBON.—])M-k blue, witli red ech'ea.
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THE DISTINGUISHED SERVICE ORDER

<fejp^vHE (Juecn has crefitod a new Naval and Military Ordor for " rewarding' indi\idu;i

instances of meritorious and distinr'uislied services in war." It is called Tu1
DisTixonsni;:!) Skkvue Okdeii, and consists of the Sovereign, and such }vleuibcrs

as she shall appoint. xVctual holders of commissions are alone eligible, and the

nominations are expressly conlined to persons mentioned by name, l)y the Admiral, or

Commander-in-Chief in despatches, " for meritorious or distinguished service in the iield,

or before the enemy." The appointments are to be by warrant, under the Sign Manual,

and countersigned by a Secretary of State. The Order i^ to rank ne.\t after the Order

of the Indian Empire, and the Members are to wear a Badge. ller ]\[ajesty declares

herself desirous that Thi: Distixouisiikd Sekvice Order should be " highly prii^ed by the

Officers of Her Naval and Military Services''; and the conditions of investiture in.-Dure

that this will be the case.

The LiJiuloit (i,i:ttt,, Otli November ISSii, contains the following Uoyal rroclumaliuu

establishing a Distinguished Service Order for Uflicers of the Army and Navy:

—

YicTORi.4, by the Grace of Crod, of the United lungdoni of Great Britain and Ireland,

Queen, Defender of the ];\iitli, liluiprcss of India, to all to whom tlicso presents shall come,
greeting ;

—

\Yherea3 Wo have taken into Our Royal consideration that the means of adequately

rewarding the distinguished services of Ollicers in Our Naval and Military Services who have
been honourably mentioned in Despatciics are limited ; now, for the purpose of attaining an end
so desirable as that of rewarding individual instances of meritorious or distmguishcd service in

war, AVe have instituted and created, and by these presents, for Us, Our Heirs and Successors,

do institute and create a new Naval and Military Order of Distinction—to be designated as

hereinafter described—which Wo are desirous should be highly prized by the Oliicers of Our
Naval and Military Services, and We are graciously pleased to make, ordain, and establish the

following rules and ordinances for the government of the same, which shall henceforth be

inviolably observed and kept

;

Firstly.—It is ordained that this Order shall henceforth be styled and designated " The
Distinguished Service Order."

Secondly.—It is ordained that the Order shall consist of tJie Sovereign, and of such
Memborti or Companions as Wl, Our Heirs or Successors, shall appoint.
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Tliii-aiy.—It is ordained tliat Wo, Our Iloirs and Successors, Kings and Queens Itegnaiil d'

tliG United Kingdom of Groat Britain and Ireland, Emperors and Euiiirosses ot India, arc and

for ever shall be Sovereigns of this Order.

Fourthly.—It is ordained that no person shall bo eligible fur this distinction wlio doth not

actually hold, at the time of his nomination, a commission in our Navy, in Our Land Forces, or

Marines, or Our Indian or Colonial Naval or Military Forces, or a commission in one of the

Departments of Our Navy or Army, the holder of which is entitled to honorary or relative Navy

or Army rank, nor shall any person be nominated unless his services shall have been marked by

the especial mention of Iiis name, by the Admiral or Senior Naval Oflicer Commanding a Squadron

or detached Naval Force, or by the Commander-in-Chief of the Forces in the Field, in Despatches

for meritorious or distinguished service in the field, or before the enemy.

Fifthly.—It is ordained that Foreign Ofliccrs who have been associated in Naval and Military

Operations with Our Forces shall bo eligible to be Honorary Members of this Order.

Sixthly.—It is ordained that when We, Our Ileir.s and Successors, shall be pleased to appoint

any person to be a JNIomber of tliis Order, such appointment shall be nuidc by Warrant under Our

Sign Manual, and countersigned by one of Our Principal Secretaries of State.

Seventhly.—It is ordamed that the decoration of the Order shall bo, and sludl bo worn as

is hereinafter set forth.

Eighthly.—It is ordained that an Ofticor shall be api.ointod to this Order—that is to say, a

Secretary and Piogistrar.

Ninthly.—It is ordained that the Secretary and llegistrar of this Order shall be a[.pointod

by Us, Our Heirs and Successors, and shall have the custody of the archives of the Order, lie

shall attend to the service of the Order, and shall execute such directions as he may receive from

Our Principal Secretary of State for War.

Tonthly.—It is ordained that this Order shall rank next to, and innncdiately after, ()nr Oid. r

of the Indian Empire, and that the Companions thereof shall in all iilaces and asscmblios \vli,it,-o-

cver have place and prcccdcncv next to, and immediately altrr, the Companions of Our ^aid Oiilor

of the Indian Empire, and shall rank anumg themsolvos according to the dates of their rosi-octivo

nominations.

Eleventhly.—It is ordained that the Badge of the Order, which shall consist of a gold cross,

enameled white, edged gold, having on one side thereof, in the centre, within a wreath of laurel

enameled green, the Imperial Crown in gold, upon a red enameled ground, and on the reverse,

within a similar wreath and on a similar red ground. Our Imperial and lioyal Cypher, V.E.I., shall

be suspended from the left breast by a red riband edged blue, of one inch in width.*

Twclfthly.—It is ordained that the names of those upon whom We may be pleased to confer

the decoration shall bo published in the Lonilmi Gauttc, and a registry thereof ko[it in the ollice

of Our Secretary of State for War.

Lastly.—We reserve to Onrself, Our Heirs and Successors, full power of annulling, altering,

abrogating, augmenting, interpreting, or dispensing with these Piegulations, or any [lart thereof, by

a notilication under the Sign Manual of the Sovereigns of the Order.

Oivcn at Our Court at-Balmoral this sixth day of September, in the liltioth year of Our

Keign, and in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six.

By Her Majesty's Command,

W. II. Smith.
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His Majesty Humbert I.,

King or Italy, &c., Sovereign of the Order of ine Annunzi
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ITALY

©riiEij nf lf|c ^nmmjiitia.

M
HE most (listliiguishcd of all the Italian Orders of Chivalry, and

tlie third in rank of all Orders, is The Most Sacred Annuxziata,

'j^ the origin of which has Ijeen the snbjeet (jf much (li<cu.ssion.

^f^T-V' Favin calls it the " Order of the Snares of Love," in rejj-ard to

the reputation, for gallantry, cjf its Founder. At an early period

it was known as the (.)rder of the Collar ; and by some writers, the J3adg-e

is said, originally, to have borne an equestrian elHgy ot St. Maurice, the patron

of Savoy; while the peculiar device, " Ftv/," has been supposed to represent the

initial letters of Fortitado Ejus Rhodum Teault—referring to the memorable relief

of Rhodes by Amadeus V. But the Italian, and preferable authorities, give

the following account of the Order.

" The Most Noble (Jrder ol' the Most Sacred Annunciation," they say,

was at first called the Order of the Collar of Savoy, and was ioundcd, in 1362,
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by Ainadcus VL, // verdr-'^ Count of Savoy and Manjuis of Italy, a celebrated

warrior. By ids will, written in 13S3, this I'rinee onlercl that a ('arthusian

Monastery should bo erected at I'ierrc Chatel (in the Bugey disti-ict), as the

Church oi' the Order, where iifteen i\rasses sliould daily be retul, lor the I'oiuider

and Knights of the Order ; an injunction which was duly discharged by his

widow, Bona de iSourbon.

Amadeus VI. had already, in 1350, foinided, or contributed to tlnuid,

the Order of the Black Swan, for the purpose of i)reveuting feuds, then so

prevalent; and the Knights were to bo of five provinces, or " marches," namely,

" Savoy, Geneva, liresse, Burgundi, and Vieimc [France]." The badge was

argent, a swan vable, beaked and mend)ercd i/tiles
; and the Statutes were drawn

up by Count Cibrario. At the time of its institution, tlie Order of the Collar

numbered lifteen Knights, including the Founder. The badge was then a semi-

circular plate of silver gilt, adornc'd with a ribbon; and from it depended,

triangulaidy, three knots, iormerly called (ae.^ d'aniour. These were borne by

Amadeus VI
,
who was jiroltably the first to adopt them, on his standards.

Amadeus VIII., the I'aclfic, lirst Duke of Savoy, at the connncncement

of the lifteenth century, added to the badge his own motto, " Fert "
the

* Tiie first Iviiights, appointed at Pera in lliCG, Jjy Amadeus VI., were the following:—

1. Amadt.'o Conti di (dnevi'a.

•2. Antonio, 8ire de 13eaujean.

:;. r-0 di Chid.in, Sire d'Arla.y.

1. Aiiiiune lU (uiievi-a, Hire d'Antlion.

5. (liiivaniii di \'iennia, Aiinnira^lio di Francia.

U. (iiu;,dirhau di (o-;uidbOU, Sire di S:nit:i C'roeo.

7. (iiu.L^iielnio di Clialainont, Sire di ^[ixiiineux.

H. llulaudo di Vaissi, (lentihiomo del Jjorlionesi.

Amongst foreign Piiuces and Nobles within the preSLiil century, meml.ers of the
Order, may be mentioned II. P. II. the I'rince of Wales, the liist Duke of Wellington, and
the first Lord E.xinouth.
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meaning of wliich has been variously explained, and may have referred initially

to the Rhodian exploit, or to some ]iersonal adventure of the Prince ; but the

simpler explanation seems to be, that it was allusive to the Cross [/'V/7, " He

bears"]. This Prince held the lirst Chapter at Ripaille, on the Lake of Geneva,

and declared the Grand ^lastershi]) for ever vested in the House of Savoy.

The knots were sometimes entwined with the device, and sometimes

interpolated—as were the roses, in honour of the Mystic Rose of Jericho, in the

collar of a later date.

The most ancient Statutes on record are those of Amadeus VIII., dated

;]Oth ]\Iay 1409, and 13th January 1434, wherein it is stated, that "the Order

was founded in honoui' of God, of the Virgin j\Iary an<l her fifteen joys,

and of the whole Celestial Court."

When Charles III., the Good, ascended the Throne, the Order had

decayed ; l)ut, in 1518, he revived it, gave new Statutes, and, in respect to

the Stiginatii^ he added iive Knights to the tifteen, and jilaced within

the three interlaced love-knots, pendent from the collar, the image of the Holy

Virgin receiving the Aimunciation from the Archangel Gabriel^hence the name

" Santissima Annunziata." He gave the Knights, at the same time, a mantle

of crimson velvet, and instituted the ceremonial of the Order, in imitation of

that of the Order of the Golden Fleece.

Modifications of the Order were made, in 1,')70 and 1577, by Emmainiel

Philibert, during whose reign the mantle was of blue velvet, and afterwards of

amaranth [crimson with a tinge of brown] ; while in the following reign it

was altered. to pure crimson.

Duke Charles Enunanuel I. introduced some changes, on 1st June 1620;

and, during his reign, the mantle was of amaranth velvet strewed with roses

and flames in gold and silver embroidery ; the borders trimmed with the knots

17
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of tlie Orrler and fringes in gold, and with facings of tlovrered silver and azure

clotli, tlic coat being of Avhite satin emljroidered with silk.

Ciiovanna Battista, the reigning r)ucliess, in the Chapter held, 24th

March 1G30, granted the Knights, to be worn on the breast, a golden star, with

tlie representation of the Annunciation.

The Chapters were of two kinds, and they were called " great " or

"small " according as the insignia worn by the Knights were the great or small

Collar. The latter being conferred on Knights previous to the solemn act of

the accolade.

The officers of the Order used to wear the liadge of the Anniniciation

round the neck, by an azure ribbon.

The Knights are addressed by the Sovereign as "Cousin."

Charles Enunanuel I., having, in 1591, ceded to France the Bresse and

Buge}' provinces, in exchange for the Manpiisate of Saluzzo, transferred the

Chapel of the Order, 3rd December lt;t)0, to the Hermitage of the Cansaldulcs,

whieli he had ibunded near Turin. The Church of this Hermitage having been

destroyed during the Revolution in the last years of the eighteenth century,

King ChaHes Albert, by Royal Letters Patent of the loth ihiy 1S4U, declared the

Church of the Carthusian Friars of Collegno, to be the Chapel of the Order and

b\u-ial-place of the Knights. But this Church has since then been supitressed.

Victor Enunanuel II., iii'st King of Italy, and one oi' the most illustrious

of Sovereigns, by Royal Letters l^atent of 3rd June 1860, modilied the Statutes

of this Order, restricting the number of Knights to twenty, exclusive of the

Sovereign, the hereditary Prince, Church dignitaries, and foreign Princes and

certain other personages.

The Officers of the Order are the Chancellor, Bishop or Archbishop,

Secretary, and Almoner, &c.
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The Knights hiive the title " Excellency."

The Order is of one class only, and i-anks with the first in Christendnni,

and next in antiijuity, after the Garter and the Golden Fleece.

N.B.—The tradition fonuerly aceeptei'l was, that Amaduus Y., surnained the Great, Count of

Savoy, received from the Knights of Ehodes, in gratitude for their deliverance from

the Turks in 1310, the White Cross with tliu device, " fkkt," which the ingenious

subsequently rendered, " FiniUiulo Kjns HIkhIiiiu Tcimit," or, according to GL'Uut,

" Foiici', Eiifoncd, UiiDips I'liiit." GouehendH, ]]riaiiville, and jMeneslH'ier, folluwing

Monod, a Bavoyard author, show, however, that Thomas, fatlier of the said Count

Amadeus, liad already hornu this cross with the same device, " F<rt," as represuntud

on his tomb at Augusta Pnetoria. Amadeus VI. seems to have retained the device

for a double reason, and with reference to a misfortune ; and the ]\hir(iuis Costa de

Beauregard notices the fact that the device occurs, not only on the tombs of the

House of Savoy, but, which is of equal signilicance, on its earlier-coined money,

and without stops to divide the letters. Traceable to the tenth century, the device,

therefore, probably originated during the Crusades, and simply, as it appears on the

coins of Thomas of Savoy [1188-1:233], refers to the Cross.

It is worthy of note that the respective devices of the three ohlest and noblest Orders

of Chivalry—the Garter, the Golden Fleece, and the Annunziata—should iiave

provoked so many conilicting hypotheses as to their origin.

BADGE.—A gold Medallion representing the Holy Annunciation, surrounded tiy interlaced

love-knots. It is suspended from the collar, and must not be enriched with

precious stones, pearls, or any ornaments ; a rule that applies equally to the

collar.—XXIV. 1-18.

COLLAR,—There are two Collars, the greater and the lesser. Both are of gold. The former

consists of hfteen knots of wliite and red enamel, alternating with lU'teen

heraldic roses, seven white, seven red, and tlie central, or lifteeuth,

of both colours combined. These are in honour of the llfteen heatitiules of

the Holy Virgin Mary. The badge is attached to tlie collar b}- a ehain

composed of three love-knots. If the collar be lost in war or any honourabh'

enterprise, the Sovereign will replace it by another.— XXIV. 118. Smaller

collar.—XXIV. I-ID.

STAR,—The Star, or plaque, is of gold, and consists of eight bursts of ilanie, issuing from a

modified representation of the medallion, or badge, with the letters i- j; i; r

distributed alternately on the flames.—XXIV. 117.

HABIT.—An amaranth velvet mantle, lined with white satin, reaching to the ground, open

on the r. s., tlowing from the 1. sh., and, at the opening, embroidered with
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Inu-uihlied gold, and all round with the knots of the Order. Underneath, a

"cassock" of white satin, roiuid which is the golden belt that sustains the

sword. Attached to the mantle is a hood, with a long point of blue veh'ct,

edged with miniver ; but the Sovereign's is trimmed with ermine.

MOTTO.- F-E-l{-T" = "/'Vr^"

RIBBON.—Azure. The four superior ol'ticcrs of the Order wear the deeoratiim suspended

from tile neck b}' an azure ribljon. Tlie Herald, originally a Eagadin of the

1 loyal (iuard, wears the badge of the Order at the button-hole.

ff5r/l//lL—Lady Day.
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PLATE XXIV,

ITALY

147. Star; 148, 149. Badge and Cellars, of the Annunziata.
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TALY.

©rktj nf ^l (Ijanric^ nn'h ^l Jiaj;irn$.

W(Q

HE Ancient and Illustrious K(juestrian Military Order of St. Maurice

AiN'D St. Lazakl's is formed by the union of two distinct Orders,

that ol' St. Maurice, and that of St. Lazarus. The former was

'^^^^ created by Amadeus Vlll., first Duke of Savoy, when, wishinij; to

retire from a Court life, he gave u[) the administration of the State

(with a reservation of his right to counsel the Prince), in favour of his son

Louis; and, on tlie ItUh ()ctober 143-1, attended by tour Councillors, whoui he

designated Knights oi St. Maurice, retired to the Hermitage which he had built

at Ripaille [Ripaglia], on the Lake of Geneva, not far from a Monastery of the

Augustin Order, which had a Church dedicated to the Theban St. Maurice.

The Coat which the Duke and his Knights assumed at liipaille, was of

grey cloth, with a cloak and hood of the same, lined with fur.

They wore long hair and beards, and, at the neck, the gold Cross treflee,

enameled white, of their Patron, St. ]\raurice.

In 1591, Charles Emmanuel I. obtained from Aganno, or town of St.
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Maurice, the relies—including the sword and cross—of the Saint, and removed

them to Turin.

This sword, which used to he carried before the Sovereign on solemn

occasions, and to confer Knighthood and tiefs, is now preserved in the Royal

Armoury.

To the original four Knights, the Prince, in the same year (143-f), added

another, and, later on, several more. These Anchorite Knights lived under the

Augustinian rule 'I'hey were widowers, and distinguished by illustrious birth,

acknowledged virtues and tried ability.

Amadeus VIII. having been elected Pope, left his Hermitage to assume,

under the name of Felix V., the functions of Sovereign Pontiff, and the Order

appears to have decayed. About a century later, however, Ennnanuel Philibert,

having recovered his ancestral dominions, revived this Order and gave it new

Statutes, which chieHy inculcated the extir[)atiou of pirates from Italian waters,

hostility against the enemies of the Church, the practice of hospitality, and other

meritorious actions. He also obtained a Papal Bull (Ifith September 1572),

from Gregory XIII., entitling him to revive the Order of St. Maurice, under

the Cistercian rule. At length, in conjunction with Pius V., who patronised

the ancient Jerusalem Order of St. Lazarus, a union of the two Orders was

accomplished under another Papal Bull, which conlirraed the union or fusion,

and appointed the Duke and his legitimate successors, Grand Masters of the

united Orders.

Accordingly, Emmanuel Philibert, by Letters Patent, 22nd January 1573,

confirmed the revival of the Order of St. IMaurice, and its union with that of

St. Lazarus ; after which he solemnly invested himself with the mantle of

" incarnadine taffeta," established the Church of the Order in the Castle of Turin,

created Knights, and founded at Nice a naval establishment for the service of
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nUDEIi OF sr. MAVRICE AND ST. f.AZATlUS. 135

the Order. Su])sequeiitly, he founded und endowed the splendid " Knights'

Hosi)ital " near the Parisli Church of St. Paul.

The origin of the Order of St. Lazarus is obscure. All that is known

of it is, that it was in existence at Jerusalem in a.i>. 1000, and was instituted

for the benefit of lepers. The Cross of this Order was originally plain, and

similar in i'orm to that of the Knights of St. John of Jerusalem, but was

afterwards enameled green.

Charles limmanuel made some changes in tlie Order. Tiie mantle was

then of crimson silk, bordered sinojile green and silver, with white silk facing,

and the united crosses embroidered on the breast, and giving the Maurician

Cross the preference (for it had originally been placed in the angles of the

Lazarian) : this Prince established the present form of the decoration.

Lady Knights of St. j\Iaurice were instituted by Christine of Prance,

Duchess of Savoy, in 1G58 ; but this branch Order proved a failure.

Victor Amadeus IL, iirst King of Sardinia, on the 15th February 1729,

gave the Order the Church of St. Croce [Turin].

King Victor Pmmanuel I., on his return from Sardini;i, whither the

Order had also retired, renovated the latter, and divided it into two classes

—

Grand Cross and Knights ; with minor distinctions— Knights by right, and

Knights by grace. Those who had a conunand in the Order were styled

Commanders.

Charles Albert, by Letters Patent (9th December 1861), prescribed that

the Knights should be of three classes, namely, Grand ('ross, Commanders, and

simple Knights, and ordered that the Royal (Jrown should not appear on the

decoration of the two inferior classes. He also declared the purpose of the Order

to be, the reward of Civil and Military services, liberal actions, and personal

devotion to the Sovereifirn.
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V>Y anotlier edict, of 2'2iid I'V'hniary 180:!, u military green unii'urni was

authorised. Tii 18'2(! (."ith August), this was altered to red; Ijut tni the I'.'th

May 1837, the original colour was restored.

r>y the edicts of the 29th December 181 G, and .Alarch iSi'.S, the mantle

and cap of the Order, to be used on solemn occasions, were established. By

another edict, of 19th July 1839, a special honorary golden medal was insti-

tuted, of two sizes, to reward hit)' years' honourable military service. It bears

the legend, "San Maurizio protcltorc chile iiostre Arm/" ; and on the reverse,

" Al (ktvaVii'i-e Minirizimto N. X. /ler clieri liiRfrl nelbi (''iwriem }firitare hem'

vierito."

Victor Kmmanuid II. deci'eed, Kith March 1831, new Statutes; made

the munber of the Knights uidimited, and wisely abolished the Knights '• l)y

right." By Letters i'atent, ot IJth December 1835, the Order was divided

into Hve classes, namely, (irand Oross, Conmianders (First and Second Class),

Orticers, and Knights ; and by another decree, ol Uth February 1857, the

Conunanders (First Class) assumed the title of Grand Officers ; while by yet

another decree, of 20th February lS(i8, elegibility to enter the Order was

determined. At the same time, the establishment of the National Knights

(except of the smaller cross) was fixed. Although the Commanders of the

Order were aljolished, by a law of 18th i'Y'bruary 1851, the King, Grand

jNIaster General, reserves the right to confer pensions from the Treasury of

the Order.

The olHcers of the Order are : the Grand Pritn-, Gran.l llospitallei',

Grand Guardia)i, Grand ('hancellor, and Grand Treasurer.

BADGE.—Suniidiuited by a lloyal y;oklon Crown (for the three higher ehisses), conjoined

the white enameled Cross ti\-jlrf of St. Maurice, auil the St. Lazarus Cross

(Jlaltese) with gold globules at the point, green enameled, and dovetailed iu
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OBBEU OF ST. M^AVBJCE AND ST. LAZAUUS. 137

the anj^les of the otlar. It is worn round tlie nock liy (inind Cioss, uinl

at the liuUou-hoU. l,y ChuvalierB.—XXV. 151, 15'2.

STAR,—Silver, of eiglit iirineipal rays; in the eentre, a r<'proanction of the badge, but

without the crown.—XXV. ];"iO.

HABIT,—Crimson sillv, Ijordered green and white, with lacings of white silk, and the com-

bined crosses embroidered on the lireast (for the three higher classes on

solemn occasions). For the other classes a green cloth uniform.

RIBBON.—Green, watered.

FESTIVALS.— Ht Jfaurioe, and St. Lazarus.

18
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THE uRDEhS OF C7//IV1LZM'

ITALY.

03ililnnj ©rWij nf J§nimi|.

HE Royal IVfiLiTABV Order of Savoy was instituted at Genoa, 15tli

August 1815, by King Victor Emmanuel T. Tlie Grand iMaster-

sliip is vested in the Sovereign, or licir apparent or presumptive.

^:^-\f^
^* ^^ l)urely Military ; is bestowed fbi- valour and magnanimity,

and consists of four classes : 1. Grand Cross ; 2. Commanders,

First and Second Class ; 3. Knights ; 4. Soldiers (with silver cross). The First

Class wears the decoration from the r. sh. :it the !. s. by a broad ribbon
;

the Second round the neck ; the Third by a rosette ; while tlait of the Fourth

Class differs in being of silver. By a decree of 28th March 1857, the Com-

manders of the First Class were styled Grand Officers, thus assimilating the

classes to the Maurician.

The officers of the Order are : the Chancellor, Treasurer, Secretary,

and Herald,

King Victor Emmanuel IL, by a Royal Decree of 28th September

1855, altered the Statutes, and changed the decoration to its present form
;
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MUJTAUT OnDEn OF SAVOY. ' 139

and, lastly, by a law of l-'itli Decemboi' 1801, pensions were allotted to th

members, whose number was fixed.

BADGE.—A gnld-c'dgiMl cnaiiielrMl plain white Cross, terminatinf; iln-ln'i'. In tlic centre,

on a round field, (julcs, two swords in saltire, nr, points up, and between

the latter the date 1855. Pievei'sc : The initials V. E. Round the cross, a

green enameled gold-bound laurel and oak wreath. Ilevoi'se : on a field,

(jidcs, the Savoy Cross; and in and around it. the lef^end, " Al Mirito

MiUtarr a. C. r. sh. to 1. Ii.

N.B.— In the Plate XXV. 15-1 is the original badge, according to official sources,

viz. on a green enamel oak-wreath, a plain gold-edged enameled white (!ross,

witli a liroad red gold-edgc'd bdi-dcr suruiountrd by a Crown.

STAR.—Of eight silver principal rays. In the centre, the initials V. E., within a iillet

inscrilud " ,1/ }[rriln ,,/ „/ Valor,.- l\.r (iraiid Cmss.—XXV. 15;).

/?/fi50/V,—Watered blue, with a red stripe

FESTIVAL—^t. .Vndrew's Dav.
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ITALY,

iiuil 0rhDi| of ^auoi|.

5S^

'^.^'

HE Civil OunEi; or Savoy was instituted at Turin, 29th Octul>ci'

1831, l)y King Cliarles Alhert, who declared hhnself Grand Master,

and the dignity vested in his successurs.

'^Sj\t^t
'''''^' <*''<^1'^''' '':^s ""^i chiss only, and tlie number of Knights

were, hy decree of King Viettn- I'linnianuel 11., 2:3rd June IJSGl,

limited to sixty.

The object of the Order is " to reward those who, having devoted them-

selves to professions not less useful than that of arms, liave become, ])y deep

studies and learned labours, contriI)Utors to the service of the King and welfare

of tlie State."

BADGE.— 'Vhv. Savoy Cross ot >^o\d maniehnl a:,irr, un a snuill loun.l sliicl.l, .injnil, and thr

cipher C A. Reverse: ojui disc myrnt, " .11 Mmtn Cu-ilr, 18:il." -\XV. 1;j5.

MOTTO.— '^ AlMcnto Ciiilr:'

RIBBON.—Watered, pale azure, between two white stripes.

FESTIVAL— Ht. Amadeus' Day.
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XTJ-LY.
PLATE XXV.

!50. Star; 151, 152. Badges, of St. Maurice and St. Lazarus.

153. Star; 154. Badge, of Military Order of Savoy. 155^ Badge of Civil Order of Sav.

155a. Badire ; I55b Star, of Zhivalry. San Mar.r.n
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ITALY.

iritBi| af lift Grmitn olj f lali|.

E OiiDER Of TiiK Crown of Italy, as a ^Teat National Onler,

was instituted uii the 20th February 1868, by Iviug Victor Km-

'f.y^^^TV inanuel II., with tlie intention ot commemorating the consolidation

*'^i^d^* of Italy, by the annexation of Venetia.

The Order is of five classes, and was designed in honour

of military men, and is also given, as a reward for signal merit and direct

interest in the rmtion, to Italians and foreigners. The inauguration and first

distribution of the insignia occurred on the 22nd April 18GS, on the occasion

of the marriage ot the Heir-Apparent (now His Majesty King Humbert) with

the Princess Marguerite of Savoy.

I'lie Order of the Crown of Italy has sixty Grand Cordons, one hundred

and tilly-nine Grand Officers, five hundred Commanders, and twenty thousand

Chevaliers or Knights.

BADGE.—A plain expanding Cross, enameled white, edged with gold, embellished in the

quarters with golden love-knots. In the centre, a roimd escutcheon,

enameled uzinx, and edged gold, charged with the Iron Crown, or. On a
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142 THE f)EDEBS OF CHIVALRY.

licld, or, an eagle dispkyecl, mihle, and cvowned, m; having on the l)reast an

oval shield charged with the Cross of Savoy on a field anient, enameled nulcs.

The badge is suspended from a red ribbon with a white central stripe. The

Grand Cordon wears the cross of a larger size, by a similar broad ribbon

from r. sh. at 1. h., and likewise the star. The Commanders suspend the

cross from the neck ; the other Ivnights, attached to a rosette.—XXVI.

158, 159.

STAR.—Silver, of eight principal rays, within which, encircled by a white iillet inscribed, in

gold, " ]'ii:toritis Eiininnnhl II., lli'x Itnlice, mdccclxvi.," is an enameled

azure circular centre, charged with the golden and jewelled Iron Crown,

and surmounted liy an eagle on the upper silver rays, displayed, siihh\ and

charged on the breast with the Arms of Savoy. The star is also worn by

the Grand Officers on the 1. b. The star of the Grand Ofticial differs from

that of the Grand Cordon, being simply a reproduction of the badge,

without the black eagle, or Iillet, and placed upon a scaly silver star of

eight rays, each ray having a small globule at the point.—XXVI. 156, 157.

MOTTO.- VictL Ell tiiiiel II., lu'x IttiUce, MDCCCLXVI

RIBBON.—Red, with a white central stripe.

FESTIVAL.—The anniversary of the erection of the Italian Kingdom.





ITALY.
PLATE XXVI

si^i.3

156, 157. Stars; 158, 159. Badges, of the Crown of 1 taly.
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T A L Y,

SAN MARINO.

©riniij nf lip (^Ijiit;iln| 0I ^nn Qariiui

<,*^,^'^.>

E Oktikh of tiik C'liiVALin- 01' San ^Marino was created, lotli August

ISoll, 1)}' the Gi'aiid vSovercign Cuuncil of tlie liepublie. It cmi-

sists ot four cl;l^scs: Grand Officers, CoiaiiiaiKlers, Officers, and

^tN^tf^ Clievaliers. (Jii the 2nd Mi\y, ISGO, it was modiiied; an<l, l)y a

Decvec of lltli January 1872, tlic "Grand ^Maitressc" became

entitled to a sjiecial decoration, bearing the effigy of St. Martin in the centre,

with tlie device of the Order in silver—an azure Hllet encirclini;- it.

BADGE,—Surmounted by a crown suspomlcd from a <i,n\d rint;', a wliitc enamel gold-ed,r;cil

variety of the Cross vmUnc, the branches of the latter (each having one

globule at its extremity) alternating witli gold towers. On the central llebl.

an escutcheon charged with a triple-towered castle, within an iKin-i' filh.t

inscribe.l " Mcrihi .V(7i/.07."—XXV. I^oa.

STAR.—A white enamel variety of the Cross nuAiiie, witli a gold globule at the end (.)f each

branch, resting on a gold and green eminielrd laurel-wreath. On the central
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Held, siin-oumled by a gold cnrd, gold-edged, the device in gold, " Ei'liuqiio

rn.-i /;//, ;-.<.s ,ih iitri'ijiir Inniiiif"— the whole le^ting on a star of eight indented,

kc. points, i'our gold and four ./-./nv.—XXV. 155ij.

MOTTO.—-Rrlimin; ros lih.'ro, uh ulroqnc hominc."

/?/fieO/V,—Blue, with red borders.
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RUSSIA

The Czar /s Gmnd Mastrr of all the Biixsian Orders, exceptiiuj that of St. CatJiertne,

tvliicli is for Ladies (ndij. Hie Grand Dales become, at haptisxi, Kniglits of Si. Andrew,

Alexander Xewsl-ij, the White Eagle, a)id St. Anne. Other Imperial Princes receire them

on attaining majoritij. The same, as regards the Order of St. Catherine, applies to the

Grand Ducliesses and Princesses. St. Michael's Day is the General Festival of the (Irders.

Bij an Imperial Decree, puhlislied in Afarch 1884, the scale of Pensions attached

to the respective Orders iras revised, and foreigners exchided from participation in them.

©rkr iif ^i Jiwhrm.

-•^^^

III'] Order of St. Andrew is named after the Patron Saint of

Russia ; is accounted the highest in the l^^nipire, and carries with

it the Orders of St. Anne, Alexander Nt'wsky, and St. Stanislaus.

^^'^k^lT
^^ ^^'^^ instituted on the ;>Oth l)ecend)er 1G98, by Peter the Great,

who was hiniselt" invested with the insignia by Field-Marshal and

High Admiral Golovin.

BADGE,—Surmounted by a golden and red enameled Imperial Crown, the double-headed

Russian eagle, charged, en snrtout, with the etligy of St. Andrew stretched on

an azure cross, in enamel, sometimes enriched with diamonds. Distributed
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on the cross is the le<:;en(l, " fimirUn^ Andreas Protrctor 7?(f«s(>."—

XXYII. l(;-2.

COLLAR.—Gold and enamel. Alternately: the Imperial Puissian eagle; a crowned trophy of

red, green, and blue enamels, charged in the centre with tlie monogram of

Peter the Great ; and a star of equal alternate rays, rod and gold, with a

red disc inscribed in the angles of an azure St. Andrew's Cross, en surtuut,

with the letters, in Paissian, " S. A. P. E."—XXVII. 161.

STAR.— Silver, radiating, of eight principal points. In the centre, on a held, (jnh-.'i, tlie

Imperial Eagle displayed, Hahlc, within an azure tillet inscribed, in Paissian,

• Fur Faith and Lni/altjir—WYU. 160.

MOTTO.—" For Faifh and Fmaltii (or FidrlitinF

HABIT.—\ green velvet mantle, lined with white taft'eta. White doublet, silver cords.

Plack velvet hat, and white plume with one red feather.

/?/fifiO/V,—Azure.

ffSy/ML—St. Andrew's Dnv.
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RUSSIA,
PLATE XXVII

leo. star; 101. Collar; 162. }3adse, of St. Ai
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RUSSIA.

Grbij itFI ^i 6atl|criui

HE Order of St. Catherine wiis fbiuKled, 7tli Decemlioi- 171-i, by

Peter the Great, in liouoiir of liis Consort, the celeb'-ated

^^*y^; Catherine I., wlio was the first decorated, at wliieh time it was

«-c\;/J* oiien to botli sexes: Imt afterwards, it was restricted to ladies,

aiid the Empress was declared Grand MLstrcss.

It has two classes: the Grand Cross, for Princesses and ladies of the

highest nobility; and the Second Class, added by the Enifieror Paul, in 1797.

BADGE,—In a large uval OLiilre, tin; ellipy of St. Catherine, enameled proper, hoMing a

cross. The ituliating liuil/s of the cross, enriclicil with diamonds, protrude

from tile circuuiferenee of the oval. l!e\-er.->e : Azure and green ; on the top

of a golden tower, an eerie ; at the base, tsvo eagles rising with snakes in

their beaks to feed their young, and above, en a scroll, "' .Kqitut Mniii'i

Cuuip.n-i.-i." The Second Class badge slightly differs. 11. sb. to 1. s. XXVIII.

IGl, 1(J5.

STAR.—A solid gold Star of tour points, enricbeil with pearls or diamonds, and in the

I'J *
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centre tlie ellif^'y of St. Catlierinc, as on the U\A<i,v, L-ncirclud by a white lillet

inserilied "' .l\(iii(it Mimiu Cmiipdris."

[Wahlen says tliat it is a silver radiating Ktar, with the Imperial Eagle in the

centre, within an azure lillet.—XXVIII., 163. I
' I

HABIT.— Cloth of silver, wrought in gold.
|

MOTTO.—" Fur Lore and for Country." I

RIBBON,-—Formerly blue ; now scarlet, with two silver stripes, on which is embroidered, in

Kuss, " For Love and Fothcrhtnd."
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PLATE XXVII

RUSSIA.

163. Star; 1G4, 165. Badges, of St. Catherine.
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RUSSIA.

irki] 0f ^brnnkr !]^]iut$Ivi|,

HE Order of Alexandku Newsky was fuimclcd, by tlic Kmpress

Catiicrinc I., 5tli April 1725, agreeably to the intentions of I'eter

Vi-' .1 ^cV the Great, in honour of Alexander, son of Jaraslov, Prince oi

Novgorod (1240), who, having defeated the Swedes in battle net

the Neva, from the latter river received his surname.

The Order is both Civil and Military, and is open to no one below tlie

rank of Major-General.

The Order receives an annual Imperial bounty.

BADGE.—A gold-edged red enameled Cross puttee, with crowned double-headed golden

eagles in the angles; on a central plaque of blue enamel (Wahlen says icldtc)

an equestrian cftigy of St. Alexander Newsky. Often enriched Nvith

diamonds. R. sh. to 1. s.—XXIX. 1G7.

STAR.— Silver radiating Star of eight points, (\^'ahlen gives a red centre with crowned

cipher, encircled by a red lillet inscribed " lu>r tlic Miiitorions of tin:

FathcrluiuL" In the centre, all of silver, the cipher S. A., encircled by a
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lillet with tlie device, in Itussiaii, "Fur the Sci'vicc of the CoKiitri/."—
XXIX. KiG.

HABIT.— I[i:d vrlvct niuntle, witli wliitc lining, Ac. Under vestment, clutli of silver. Blaek

hat and white phuaes.

RIBBON.—Wed, watered.

ffSr/Z/lL— St. Andrew's Day.
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RUSSIA.

TIE Ordei! of St. Axxf. was foundecl, 1 Itli FL'l)ruiir_y 17?.'), at Kiel,

l)y Duke Cliark's Frcek'rick of lI(ilsteiii-( ^.ttnrp, in menioiy of

v.>^<Tv' tlic I'jiniiress Anne, and in lion(jur of liis wile, Dnclioss Anne

».t\;i^jA Petruwna, dauLilitcr of the Czar Peter TH., and was l.roiio-lit to
4.

- "^

liussia by the son of the Foun(h-r. Tt orii^inalK' consisted of fifteen

Kniglits. Paul III., on his accession to the Iin[>erial Throne in 179G, declared

it a Russian Order, ami divided it into three classes; (Jrand Crosses, Knights

Commanders, and Chevaliers, for Kussian subjects and foreigners alike; and at

the same time ordained that Knights of St. Andrew should also receive the

decoration of the new Order. In 181.5, the Emperor Alexander added ;i fourth

class, exclusively for military officers, by whom the badge was to be worn on

the sword-liilt. According to the Statutes, the qualifications required for

reception into the Order are very varied.

BADGE,—A red gold-edged Cross jnttlrc, with golden paliudike llovitiu'cs in angles, and o

central azure plaque, the effigy of Ht. Anne in enauiels. fieversu : A eiplu i

First Class, 1. sh. to r.— XXIX. IGS.
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150 THE OBDEHS nl' CIIIVALHY

STAR.—f^ihry vitdiatin.L' Star oi ri-lit principal i.nints. In the centre, on a tleUl m; a cross

HhI.s. Witlnn a red circular lillet, liaviii- in cliiet two naked an-els

supporting' a small crown, the legend, •' Aimin. .lust. I'ict. Fid."—XXIX.

1G!K

MOTTO.—" .lunui. .Jusl,lu.- I'i. talis Fulrir

RIBBON.— Ked, watered, \Yith narrow yellow stripes at liorders.

FESTIl/AL.—^t. Aiuie's Day. ;!rd February.

—'-r-/.r*r'
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RUSSIA.

^-
5^

•??#

IIPj Mii.iTAUY OiiDKR OF St. George was instituted, 7tli Di_'cember

1700, I.y the Empress Catherine II., as .1 reward lor Ollieers of

the Army and Navy. It was ne-lected by the C/ar Taiil I.,

''--•' Ijut revived l)y his scm, Alexander 1., whuse ixilitic exelu>iveness

reijarding it enhaueed its value. It eoii>isted ut fuur elasses : the

first two being- restricted to Majur-Generals, and the latte-r two to CVdoiiels,

and Naval Ollieers of corresponding raidc. A fifth class, for inferior nnlitary

grades, was added in 1807. It is conferred for the taking of a fortress, a

vessel, &c., and also for conspicuous presence of nnnd, i)V for such counsel as

may lead to a victory,

BADGE,—A goKl-etlgeJ white enamel Cross p.iltrc. On a central circular [ilacjuc, on a red

iiel.l, ill ciKiinel, St. Cleorg.' and the Ih'agoii. Iteversu : A cipher.—

XXX. 171.

STAR.—For First and Second Class, a quadrangular radiating Star (never jewelled). In

the centre, on a red Held, a cipher in g(dd within ii gold-edged hlack JiUet

inscribed, in l[ms, " For Milit.tin Mnil an, I \;iloni-:- (Wiihlen gives a blue

fillet, and St. (ieorge instead of the cipher).—XXIX. 170.

RIBBON.—Oraiv^c, with three black stripes.

r£Sr/l//l/..—7th December.
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152 TUE'OBDiynS OF CmVALUY

RUSSIA.

©rkr 4 ^l Ydibimir.

HE OiiiiEK liF St. A'ladimii; was institutiMl, Itli OcIuIkt 1782, l.y the

Empress Catherine II., mi the aimiver-ary ol her Coroiiaticii, in

hoiu.ni- uf Vladinur (who, in DTli, intnuluceil Christiahity aniungst

'•^V^f"-' his suhjeets), as an Order of Merit, Civil and Militaiy. The C/ar
<\>

Paid I. allowed it to fall into desuetude, but it was revive<l by

his son and suceessor. it consists of iour independent classes. "Whoever, at

the peril of his life, saves ten lives from lire or water," may claim the right

of reception.

The qualifications are varied, and embrace, amongst others, " the amicaljle

settlement, or pre\ention of law suits."

There are i)ensions attached to the Order.

BADGE.—\ goKl-ed^^ed black Ijordor, entirely enclo.sing a red Cross pultrr, in enamel. On a

central gold-edged black enamel plaque, on a laraldic mantle, the cipher

" \'." Iteverso: Date of I'oxmdation, encircled li.v lillel inscribed, in l;u.-,s,

"I'lililii, llniionr, Ilrpiii.itinn." (X.l;.—Xev.r jrwelfd.) Vuv ordinary

jnUtiiry service the badge is on a rosette, for (b ('-. from r. sb. at b —

XXIX. 171.
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EUSSIA.
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16G. Star; 167. Badge, of Ak-xandcr Newsky. 168. Badge; 169. Star, of St. Amu
170. Star; 171. Badge, of St. George. 17'». Badge, of St. Vladimii'.
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OUDFTn OF ,9r. VLADJMin. ' 153

STkH.—Silver and gold radiated Star of eight prineipal points, those in saltire lieiiig of the

latter metal. On a black centre, an elongated cross imtH-c „r, encircled by

a gold-edged red fillet, inscribed, in lluss, with a legend to the effect that
" I'riiicr SI. I'ladiinir i^ likr the Apo><!lr>: l]inii><,lrr^'^:' (Wahlen says Uiv

centre has " S. ll. K. W." in Russ.)

/l/Orra,— [Translated.) " l-tilil,/, Umunn-, i:rpnt„ti,,„.'-

20 *
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154 THE OIIDFES OF CIUVAIMY

RUSSIA.

POLAND.

:E Polish Ordek of thk White Eagle. The orip-in of this Order

has Ijocn attrihutcd to so ivmotu a date as 1325, but it is inoro

-^T^^^ probable that its institution occurred in 1713, although the fellow-

^SJ'^'^A- 1112: circumstances indicate tliat it grew out of another Order.

George Ossilinsky, the sell-creatdl Ci)unt of Tenecsin [hmpoir

Vladimir TY.), founded an Onler in honour of the Immaculate Virgin, tlie

Statutes of which were conlirmed by Pope Urban AHII. in IGo-l. But, in 1(J38,

the States of Poland passed a law, that the use of any distinctive personal

decoration should amount to an offence against the equality of Knighthood, and,

accordingly, prohibited all marks of honour, and declared all such (except the

titles which the Union of l>ublin hail, in 15G9, conferred on the Prince of

Lithuania and Russia) null and void.

In 1795, on the partition of Poland, tliis Order was quite overlooked,

and was not again heard of until '21st July 1807, when its "restoration" was
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OllDEIl OF THE WHITE EAGLE. '
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proclaimed at Warsaw. Thereupon, Frederick' Augustus, King of Saxony,

declared himself Sovereign or Di'and .Ma>ter, but was ultimately superseded by

the Emperor of Russia.

The Revolution of 1831 led to the union of the Polish Orders with those

of Russia. The White Eagle has only one class; and, not being under a Patron

Saint, is generally eoid'erred on Piances beyond the pale of Chi'istendom. ]!)

an Imperial Decree, of 29th "March 1835, the possessors uf certaiu Russian

and Polish Orders were ordered to wear the Crosses of both.

The Kiug of Poland, at his Coronation, is said to have formerly become

(Je facto Gr.and Master of this Order; and it is said to have had four classes,

limited to seventy-two members. J^ut it does not appear that the Order was

fully recognised until the reign of Stanislaus Augustus Poiiiatowski.

This (h'der ranks between those of Alexander "Newsky and St. Anne.

BADGE.— Surmouiiteil hy a golden ImpiTial Crown, on :i red :\raItL-se Cross, bonlfred

whiti.', edi^'ed gold, and with glubuks of the sainr at the points, in eiianiel

-the AVhite Ea-le of I'olaud. (Wahleii .says tliat it i. charged upon a red

central plaiiue.)—A variety is given in XXX. 177-

STAR.— Gold-iluted, racliating, of eight principal points. From a central golden heraldic

rose, a white cross with red borders ; in tlie angles, lilue wavy rays ; and on

the limbs, the words distributed, " I'r,,—Fi,lr~~]!,',i,:--H Lr.jc.'' (W'alileu

places the legend on a blue bllet.)—XXX. 1H\.

RIBBON.~B\m.
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RUSSIA.

rOLANl).

Orbi] nf ^l ^\\\m\\\m.

^m:.
^2^2?^

HE WWAx ORni-K OF Sr. Stanislaus was foiuKlLHl, 7tli May 1765, l)y

Staiii>laiis Autiiistus l\)iiiat()wski, in linn<iiu' of the i'ati'ou Saint

>f Poland, and consisted oi' one lunidivd Kni-iit.-, exclnsive of

On the 1st December 1S15, t!ie Emperor Alexander, as

Kinp: of Poland, confirmed the Order; and, on the iCth Decemlier 131C), diviiled

it into ionr classes. On the iHILli Deerml.er ISoi, the O/.ar Nicholas nnited

it Avith the Rnssian Oi'ders, and next to that of St. Anne.

Russian ])riests are exclnded Irom the (.(I'ller; and there are pensions

attached to it.

fi/IDGf,—A i\il cnanicka goUl-edgcd Maltose Cross, with gold globules at the ii.iiiits ; and

in tlif angk'ri (the Ilussian Eagle in gold, accoialiug to W'alilrii), :i ci-owiiud

(//((/.• (Mimacled ea'de. On a white unauK'h-d central eircular iifpiue, witliiii a
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OBDKR OF ST. STANISLAUS. 157

green laurel-wreath, the effigy of St. Stanislaus, the Patron Saint of Poland,

in Episcopal vestments. Reverse : The cipher S. S. substituted for the

effigy. The Chevaliers of the Wliite Eagle wear the decoration of the

Third Class.—XXX. 179.

STAR,—Radiating, silver, of eight principal points; in the centre, encircled by a yellow

and green heraldic wreath, the Royal Cipher. (Wahlen adds a red fillet

inscribed, " l'r(vmxiindo iitritat.")—XXX. 178.

MOTTO,—" Prceminndn inritat.''

RIBBON,— Hed, with white stripe at borders.

FESTIVAL—lih May.
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16S THE ORDEIIS OF CHirALHY.

RUSSIA.

POLAND.

irhEti nl iililHni inril.

HE Polish Order of Military .Merit was founded, 24th May 1792,*

by StaniskuLs Augustus, but on the 25th August iullowhig, it

was abolished. The Order was, however, revived at Warsaw, in

^W^* 1807, by Frederick Augustus of Saxony. After that, it pas.sed to

Russia, but was unnoticed, until the Czar Nicholas gave it a new

Constitution, and placed it in the third rank of Russian Orders. The nobility

have a right to the decoration.

It has five classes.

BADGE.—This has been variously given by different authors. A black gold-edged Cross

pattce, curved in the limbs (or, an obtuse-angled Maltese Cross), and with

gold globules at the points (Wahlen surmounts it with an Imperial Crown).

* M. PeiTot suys ITiH.
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POLAND..

172. Star; !73. Badge, of Military Merit. 176. Star; 177. Badge, of White Eagle.

178. Star; 179. Badge, of SI. Stanislaus.
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Oh'VER OF yiTfJTAFY Ml'JUT. 159

On ii fTold centre, encircled by a r;recn cnaincl laurel-wreath, a White Eagle.

The Second Class is of gold, and the Filth of silver, with the figure of

St. George and the Dragon suljstituted for the eagle. On the gold cross

are distributed the words, " .1/(7/

—

tui-'i— ((/•

—

tuti "
; and on the silver,

" S. A. E. P."—XXX. 173.

STAR,—The badge of the First Class, on an eight principal pointed silver radiating Star.

(For First Class only.) -XXX. 172.

MOTTO.—" Militari virtuti:'

RIBBON,—Watered, dark blue, with three black stripes.
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OTHER EUROPEAN STATES.

Belgium ; Bulgaria (Turkey) ; Den:\iark
;

Greece; Luxemburg; Monaco; Montenegro; Netiif.rlands

Pontifical ; Portugal ; PiOumania ; Seryia ; Spain
;

Sweden and Norway ; Turkey (sec Asiatic States).

21
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BELGIUM.

HE Okdkr uf Lkoi'OM), ("ivil and Military, was iuuii(k'(l, Utli July

1832, by Leupuld I., and has since been divided into live classes:

V^^-^Tv 1- Kiiigbts Grand Corduiis ; 2. Onind Ollicers. ; 3. Coniuiandcrs
;

^'-\i:i'>* 4. Officers; and 5. Chevaliers. 'IMie Crand Mustcrshin is vested

in the Crown. A [)ensioii is attached to the three inferior

erades.

BADGE.— Ueslinjj, on a wruatli of ^reen enamel oakdcaves and laurel, a white enamel

^laltise C'russ with '^n\d borders, and t^lubults at the points, cuunucted with a

four-arched J',oyal Crown, by two cross swords uf ;;(j1i1. tn the centre, within

a red Idlet bearin;:; the motto of the Urdrr, on a suMc held, the Belyiau

Lion, or. The 2\Iilitary deeoration is distin,u;uislied by the cross swords ;
and

the (h-and Cordons also liiar the latter uiehn- the central escutcheon. The

reverse of the centre bears, instead of the' lion, the lioyal Cipher L. It.

doublLMl. G. C. wear the bad^^e at the L s. by a ribbon across r. sh.
;

Commanders, round the neck ; the Otlicers, at the button-hole, with a

rosette ; the Chevaliers, without a rosette. The badge of the lust class is

silver.—XKXl. i«l.

COLLAR.—Gold The Uelgian Cr.iwn, Lion, and Itoyal Cipher, alternately.—XXXI. 181.
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164 THE ORDERS OF CIIIVALBY

STAR.— Silver, of eight principal points radiating from the La(l,u;c in the centre, phiced

on two crosa awords, gold; embroidered ou 1. b. The Grand Oflicerti wear

the Cross of the Order in silver, the centre being on cross swords of gold,

and in the angles rays of silver, on l.b.—XXXI. 180.

MOTTO.—" L'union fait la force.

/?/fieO/V.—Watered, crimson.
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BELGIUM.

irki[ nl tip frntt (Brass.

.<«fe,

riE Ikon Cross, or OnDEit of Civil ?\Ieiuv, was Ibuiulud, 21st July

18(i7, by Leopukl II., King of the Belgians. lUit it oriijinatcd in

the Decoration of Honour, instituted I)y tliu Natiunal Congress of

BADGE.—A black enamel Maltose Cross, with gold edges, and blaek globnirs at the point:^

in the- centre, a gold pla(iue bearing the Belgian Lion. Suspended by ;

plain gold ring from the ribbon.—XXXI. 1h2.

/?/BBO/V,—^Vatered, criuiriun, with doable black and yellow stripes at tlie borders.
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BELGIUM AND BULGARIA.

80. Star; 181. Badge and Collar, of Leopold. 182. Badge of Iron Cro.
la'.i. Badge of Military Order.
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BULGARIA.

HE lAIiLiTAin Onnici; of Bulgai'ia was instituted l)y Prince Alexander T.,

on the 17th April 187',). Tlie reigning Prince is Grand ^Master,

N-<.fii-,-^ and wears the decorations of the First and Fourth Classes too-ether.

tt'V^i^j.i The Fu-st and Second Classes wear the decoration round tlie neck;

the Third and Fourth at the button-hole. The decorations of the

latter, however, are without a Crown, and with silver swoi-ds.

BADGE.—Surmounted by thu BnhjaniuL Crown in gold, a lar<;e golden, white enameled, gold-

edged Jfaltese, or eight-pointed Cross, with two cross swords of gold issuing

from the angles of the hitter. On a rod enameled held, encircled by a green

enameled fillet inscribed, in tlie IJulgarian character, "/'«/ Bravery," the

Arms of the Principality—a crowned lion rampant, m-. lleversc : On a similar

held, the Princely Cipher in gold ; the lillet being inscribed, in the same
character as before, " Prince of Pulgaria, 1S7!I."—XXXI. 183.

STAR,—Or Plaque. Similar to the Cross, but without the crown, and around tlie fillet

there is a representation of jewels. On 1. s.

MOTTO.—"Za-khrahrostr

N.B.—Bulgaria being still tributary to the Ottoman Empire, its (^rdor is not strirth/ within

the limit of Sovereign Orders.
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DENMARK,

The Danish Orders are administered hij a " Chapter of the Uoiial Orders,"

established at Copenhagen, 2Sth June 1808.

fAke Gerniunij, Deninarh has a "Festival of Orders," Jield, respectirebi, on the

28lli Januarij and 28th Jane, at tlie Castle of Bosenhourcj and at Frederickshounj.

©rkr^ nf tip Jlf0}il|;iitl.

HK oriniii of this Onler Ikis. l.y son

of the Fii-t Cnisade ; li}- nilici-s,

rnntiiry; ullilr uIIhTS, ;,-;mi., ivfr,

1.0,.,. ntfrilMirr.l tn ilu- |.erin<l

) Canute VI., in the twelllh

s iiislitiitioii In the hitt.r half

.1 Ihc liltfriifh, wh H,sr<i U ivc 1. )Uii(kM! by

Christian I. liul there is also ;i sngg-cstioii, that its ongui may

be due to the rise of the Danish powL-r in the East Indies. Be this as it may,

it is held in liigli estimation, owing to its being but rarely conferred. The

Danish authorities assert that Christian I. only restored it, and that it was

originally of a religious character, as, under the name of the " Society and

Fraternity of the Holy Virgin IMary," it required the coniirnialion of r.>|K'
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170 THE plWEBS OF CHIVALnV

I^ius v., in Mfi2, and of Pope Sixtus VI., in IKM. But Christian V., 1st

December 1G9."), altered its Statutes, and gave it its present name.

It has Init one class, consisting of thirty Knights, exclusive of Princes

of the Bl(jod ; and one of the qualilieations is, the profession of the Evangelical

relinfion.

BADGE.~\ wliite enameled Elephant with golden tusks, and heusiugs of Mae cuaniel, on

which is a plain cross of diamonds. On its Imck is a jewelled and red

enameled machicolated tower, and on its neck is iiu Indian, luamcli'd Mack,

with white turban and golden javelin. On tlir li(Misiu,'.^s and collar is the

initial D.—XXXII. IftC.

COLLAR.—Alternate links of f^olden ele))hants, with blue enamel housin.qs and towers.

—

XXXII. 1H5.

STAR.—A radiatin;^ silver Star of ei;^ht principal points with globules, issuing from a gold

ciicadar centre, which, within a ailnr laurel-wreath, I)ears on a red enameled

tickl a cross of brilliants. It is worn on the 1. b.—XXXII IHI.

HABIT, —\\\nie tiatin. A crimson velvet robe and hooil, lined with white fur; in the case

of the King, ermine. A black velvet hat, with a red and white plume.

MOTTO.— ^^ Ma.inanhne prdhun."

RIBBON.—Watered, light blue.
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172 T1JI-: OIIDFJ^S OF ('IffVAIJlY.

lency " and the privilege of receiving' the military honours due to a Lieutenant-

General ; Knights C.rand Cross, with the military honours ol .Major-deneral
;

Commanders; and Chevaliers; and a Filth Class was established, l^y Royal

Letters Patent, 28th Jane 1808, and 28lh January 1809.

BADGE.—\n ol.long Danish Cross, enameltd white, with iv.l bonier and {^old ed,!^. s,

depending from the Eoyal Cipher, surniouuLed In' a 1 loyal frown. In the

angles of the cross is the same crown. In the erntrc of tlu' cross is the

initial " W," regally cnsigncd, and on the lindjs ;u-c (lislrilaUKl tlie wdnis,

" f;i„l^o.i—K<.,i—,ii'ii:' On the reverse are tlic dates I'il'.l, IC.Tl, isos.

G. C. wear the badge without inscription in ilianion.ls. The iMr.^t Class

wear the badge at r. s. by a ribbon across 1. sli. ; the Seenml Class, round

the neck, as do also Ecclesiastics ; the others at the butloudiob'. The last

Class wear it in silver.—XXXII. IS',).

STAR.—Tlie badge without tlie Crown, on a silver radiating Star of eiglit principal points.

I'Y.r two highest classes.—XXXll. 187.

HABIT.—While. :\[;uitle, pale red velvet bordered with white fur. lUack hat, with white

and red phnues.

CO/./.d/?,—Golden. The monogram of Christian Y. and AValdeuiar, regally ensigned, and

alternating with the cross of the Order.— XXXII. Is.S.

MOTTO.—'' I'irhitl ct Jiisfttiu'," and " Gad e./ A',. »;/,/,."

RIBBON.—Whiiv, with two red borders.

FESTI\^AL—irAh April, the birthday of Christian V.
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PLATE XXXII.

DENMARK.

184. Star; 185. Collar; 186. Badge, of the Elephant.

187. Star; 188. Collar; 189. Badge, of Dannebrog.
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GREECE.

©rWtj nf lip 'S[^0ii0mn0tr.

HE Ordeu of the Redeemer (or Saviour) was tbunded, 1st June'

(20tli May) 1833,* by King Otho, to commemorate the deliverance

of Greece. It is conferred on foreigners as well as natives, for

distinction in arms, science, art, commerce, and industry. The

Grand Llastership is vested in the Crown, and there are live

classes : Twelve Knights (irand Cross ; twenty Grand Commanders ; thirty

Commanders ; one hundred and twenty Knights of the Golden Cross ; and

Knights of the" Silver Cross, unlimited. The tirst four classes are limited

(exclusive of Princes of the blood and foreigners).

There are pensions attached to the Order. The decoration of the Order

has been recently altered.

BADGE,—A white eiiameleil j\Ialtese Cross, gold edged, surmounted by a golden Eoyal

Crown, the angles of the cross being connected by a green enamel laurel

* Strictly speaking, this was tlie conversion of the earlier " Decoration of Honour

into an " Order."
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174 THE ORDERS OF CHIVALRY

wreath. On tlie (golden central plaque, tlie r.edeeraei- enameled, with a

Byzantine " glory," and robed in red, Idue, and gold. Surrounding it, a

dark hlue lillrt, iK'aring the legend, " II AEHIA ^OY XI'll' AKAOHASTAI EX

liXYI." On the reverse, on an azuru lifld, the Whitu Cr(i.-.~ of Greece,

within a fillet of dark hhie enamel, inserihed, " H EN AlTEl A' EOMKH THN

EAAHNnN i-YNEAEYSI^s. AUK©." The badge is worn at tlie r. s. from a

rilibon crossing the \. sh. by the two first classes, and at the button-hole by

the remainder, except Grand Conunanders, who suspend it from a ribbon.

—

XXXIII. litl.

STAR,—On the r. b., issuing from a central lutirc disc, bearing an c///-/// <;/' ///- nnlc'iiirr,

witliin a white lillet inscribed " N; Duns iiobi^iciiin ijiiis cnntrd yo.s"—

a

radiating Star of eight princii)al points. After the Fievolution of IHC^o,

the legend was altered, and another eftigy substituted.—XXXlIi. VM.

MOTTO—Aa above.

RIBBON,—Watered, azure, with two white stripes at the borders.

N.B.—The Order of the Saviour (or Eedeemer). After the Eevolution of 1862, the legend

was alti^i-ed to :
" Instituted in 1862, at Argos, by the Fourth National Greek

Assembly." Anothei' effigy' was, at the same time, substituted.*

M. de Erotonne.
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LUXEMBOURG.

m\ al lf|c Oali ©rouiit.

^
HE Orpkr of the Oak Ckown was fouiuled, 20th December 1811,

for all classes of Society, by William IT. of the Netherlands, who

r-;—;—rH declared the Ctraiid ^lastershin inser>arable from the Ducal Crown.

^§*T-^' There are four classes: Grand Cross; Kniiilits, with
'^^^

. . ^, , .

8tar ot the Order ; Commanders; and Knights.

BADGE,— SurmountoJ l>y a crown, a silver Cross, with a green enameled centre, on whicli,

within a rod enamel iillet encircled with an oak-wreath of green enamel, the

letter 'MV " in gold. The G. C. wear the badge at 1. s. suspended to a

ribbon t'r(_im the r. sli.—A variet}' is given in XXXIII. ld'2.

STAR.—Eight-pointed Maltese, sculi/. On a green centre, within a red iillet bearing the

mottu of the Order, and surrounded by a green wreath, " W " crowned.

—

xxxui. v.m.

MOTTO.—- Je mninhndrai."

RIBBON,—^Vatered, orange, with three green stripes.
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MONACO.

0rWn| uf ^t. Gljarlcs.

HE OuDEi! OF St. (•iiahlf.s was instirutcd, loth March 1S5S, l)y

rriiice Charles III. of ^Monaco, and con>ists of \\\c classes: Grand

T'^f^f Cross, (Iraiid (Jliioors, Coiniiiaiidcrs, OlIicLa-s, and K'lii-hts or

Chevaliers. 'i'lic S(,verei-ii is ( Iraiid Master, and the Order is

administered Ijy the Chancellor.

On the Gth January l.SGO, the ( )i'der was remodelled, and it wa^ (hen

decreed that, admittance into it should only he in the iji'ade of Che\'aru;r (U-

Kni^'ht; promotion in the Order reijuires a fixed period of servici; in each

grade, upAvards. iMireigiiers are admitted into the Order.

^i^^

BADGE.—A ^laltose Cross, in white onaiULl, liorJered red, and garnished at the eight

points with gulden globules. In the centre, on a red enauuhd field,

jncircled by a white enameled d tillet inscribed " I'rln.rus ,i

Patrhi" in gol.l, the double lioyal Cipher "C" ci-owned, aCo in geld.

Iteverse : The I'rinee's Arms [(irimaldi], lozengy ;//(/''.s- and >^'^ /(/, in euaniLl,

the encircling white enameled lillrt bearing the hg.aid, " Vm J nr.nitr.- Tb,.

cross rests un a crown of buuLd and olive, in gruLU Lniimcl and geld, and i-,

23 *
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178 77//;. on Dims nr ciiivataiy

surmoiuited liy tlie Crown of Jloiiaco, proper. The classes are distinguished

l.y the size of tlie decoration. G. C. r. sh. to 1. li.—XXXIII. iDi.

STAR.—Eight silver principal rays, a pniiitrf: dc di'ininiit>i, having in the centre the badge of

the Order (i)hvorse). For CI. C. and (I. 0. only.

RIBBON,—White, watered, with two broad crimson stripes near the borders.

MOTTO.—" ]>rinccp.s ct I'atri.i."

FESTIVAL—^t.Chai-les.
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MONTENEGRO.

11 K Oi;i)i:ii OF Daxilo T., w, uf the IinlfpeiitU'Uce of Montenegro,

was instituted ])y I'nnce Danilo I., 17tli (-",Uh) December lS--)2.

'^^;i^^. It lias lieen I'emddelled, and now eon>i-^ts of I'oiir* Classes: Gi'and

^l(^.7oA Ca-don, Grand OiKeers, ('oinmaiiders, and Chevaliers. The Order is

conferred for Civil Merit, and the nuniher (if the Fonrth Class is

unlimited. The Chnnnl/rri,' of tlu; Order is eompnx.d ,.| th<' senior Knight

and a. Secretary. The {}\-i\i:y is conferred by the Prince, as firand Master, .m

the reconnnendiition of his Ministers.

BADGE.—As on the Star, lait sunnountod Ijv a -ol.l. n Crown, (lepen<liu.r; from wliicli arc

two golden lillrts or e^aoN. l^ver^.e: dii tlie CLiitral red enamel shield,

the date " t.S.Vj-;;." The l,hu-k nuoael an.l Mlwr cross uf the Clievalhr,-, is

elon.L'aled in the lowur liudi, and has no n ,1 and white enamel herders or

crow)!. The ileeoratiuii is l.onie fy (hand Cordon i ii s„iil,,ir, from r. ^h. at

1. h., with star on 1. h. ; hy (irand Olliccrs, the Comnunuler's cross is worn by

Ovi^'inally of only one (dass. On the 'ilJnl .Vi.ril [...sd l^r.-i, a Second Class wns

iuUkn
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180 Till': (>l!T)El!S OF CHJVALUY

a rilil)oii i-ouiid tlic nocl;, and with star on 1. 1). ; by Commanders, round the

neck; and hy Clievahers, on the 1. b. by a trianguhited ribbon.

—

XXXI rr. r.l;-.. The Fonrtli Class has a small silver cross (worn on the

brcasO enamik'd black. On a, central red plaque, in gold, "Prince";
round it, in ;\funti;ne,L;rin characters, '' Danilo I.," with the other mottoes.

STAR. —On a silver Star of siKteen triplet rays, alternately diamond-cut, a curved variety

uf tlu' Cross ^;((//.(, (it dark blue enamel, bordered red, and then white, each

gold-edged. On a central circular shield of red enamel, within a dark blue

tillct, gold-edged and bearing the ciiiher " A. 1." in gold, encircled by a white

enamel foliated ring with a small goldi'U glory, the Prince's Cipher, and

Crown.-XXXTIT. P.iC.

MOTTO.—\n Slavonic cluiraclcrs, I'nurr of Moiikiu'.jro." On the reverse, in the

same rharaedrs, in the ct'iitre, " lSn'2-3 "
; and encircling it, " For I lie

fN.lri„,„l.,lrr ol MnHlCUVro."

RIBBON.— Waterul, while, with a narrow red stripe near tlie borders.
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GEKECE, LUXKMBOFRG, KQEAGO,
AND MOKTKKEGEO.

FLA I t X/

190. Star; 191. Badye, of the Redeemer. ]92. Badge; 193. Star, of the Oak Crown.
194. Badge of St. Charles.

195. Badge; 196. Star, of Danilo I. 197. Badge of St. Peter.
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MONTENEGRO.

irkij nf ^l yti^

HE Family Order of St. Pierre (St. Peter) was founded, 2:5 rd

April (5tli .May) 1S52, by Prince Danilo 1., exclusively fur

nieniljer,s ot the reigning House.

BADGE.—Hm-monnUd by a (Liuble-headL-d silver eagle, displayed, and ImiHrially crowned

(gold), over a small lion pussaiit ijuunhttU, a red enameled Main su Cross,

gold-edged, with white and narrower dark bluf enamel borders, and gold

globules at the points. On a circular red enamel centre, enciii-led by a

blue enamel tillet bearing the legend, the eliigy of St. I'eter in gold. In the

angles of the cross, four lions passant ijuanlaut "/•. On the reverse, the

date, in gold, " 1852-3." The cross is borne on the 1. b. by tin ribbon.—

XXXIII. 197.

MOTTO.— In Slavonic characters, expressive of the reward of merit.

RIBBON.—White, bhie, and re.l, ni equal stripes.

N.B.—A gold medal for "Valour" was instituted lst(l:3th) January 1851, by the Via

Peter II.
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NETHERLANDS.

0rbri[ nl 1I[illiiinL

lir: :\lilitan' Okdi-.i! of William, foun.lr.l l)y Kin- WiWunn T.. ;^,Otli

April 1815, consists of four classes: 1. Grand Cross; 2. Com-

niandors ; 3 and 4. ivniL^lits, First and Second Class. Pensions

are conferred in the inferior o'rades.

It may here be stated that there are no\Y oidy two Orders

of Knighthood of the Kiiin-.loni of the Xetlierlands "The .Military Order of

William," foi- Conspicuous Callantry, and "The Order of the Netherlands Lion,"

to reward Civil Merit. Hut, as head of the junior branch of the House of

Nassau, the King of the Netherlands confers the "Order of the (iohkai Lion"

of that fluiise* i\H i\ family Order; lor it is neither a Dutch nor a Luxembourg

national (.)rder.

fi/lZ)(?f,—8urmuuiitL(l fy a Koyul -olden Cr.)\VH. jrw.Ued, a white unainel Maltese Cross,

\\ith gold cih^L's, and glubufs at the points ; ni i-acdi angle of the cross,

* Or Nassau Order of the Golden J. ion, which is Jibtin.-l iVoui the Netherlands Ordei

of the same name [XXXIV. -201), -JlJ-i]

.
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a -roni eiianul oak-lraf t.l-ol -,,1,1, ai„l ,)n tlic linih.s of the cross,

,listrilnitu(l, 111, ^\,n,l.s •• r..,/—.l/.„ ,/— /;./<. -/—VV.-r/r." hi llic cflitiv, llic

lliir-uii.liau llint-^tL^•l in -..Id : ,.ii ili,' ivv,.i-s,' ,,r N\liirli is an azure .li.e

,ai,'ircl,'.l l,y a -ru,-n (aiaiiid laiird-^ ivatli, aial l„>arin- the initial "W."
{;. (', \v,ar the iKele,' at 1. s. I.y a rihhuM aero,-.,, r. ^h. ; CoiiJUiaiaha-ri, round

the nuek; ,jlh,Ts at huttoii-hole. l',,r the F,.mrth Class the hud-e is oi

silver.—XXXIV. 111'.).

STAR.—Tho had-,', \\ith,nit the Cniwn, ,>u an ei.i;iil-|.,,iiif, ,1 .sv„/// Star, ,'a,'h iHiint

teruiinatin,- in a -h.hul,. Th,. two hi-h,T ,-la>M.. wear th,' star .ni th,'

1. h.—XXXIV. ISIS.

MOTTO.--- V„n--Mo,.l-l:.l,..l-Tn,nr:-

RIBBON.—OvAiv-v, with tw,) hlu,' stripes at the h.jrders.

FESTIVAL.— \t\[h .lanuarv.
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NETHERLANDS.

111'] Civil Okdki; of Metut, or of the Nktiieklanos Lion, was founded,

20tli Scptemhcr 1815, hy Kin-- William 1. The Suverci^ni is

Grand Master, and llie dignity is vested in the C'rown. There

tf^l^j* i^i'e three classes: 1. Grand Cross; 2. Coininanders ; 3. Knights.

There is also a supernumerary class. The first distribution of

decorations was made on the 18th November 1815, the anniversary of the

Queen's birthday.

BADGE.—A wliitu ciiaiiKl Maltese Cress, cnsignod willi a lioj-al Crown of gold, jewelled, and

liaving at its eight points as many golden globules, lietwceu the limits of

the cross, the initial " "W " in gold ; and on a circular enamel centre, nciirc,

a lion rampant crowned nr ; and, on tlie reverse of the plaque, the initial

"W" in gold, and the motto, " ]'iiinti Xolnliius." The badge is worn by

G. C. at 1. s. by a ribbon across the r. sh. ; iiy Connnanders round the nock;

and at the buttondiole by Clu'valiers.—XXXIV. -101
; (1. C.'s badge, 'lOi.

STAR.— On a radiating silver Slar of eight principal points, the badge of the Order. Only

the Ci. C. wear the Star.—XXXl V. liUO.

MOTTO.—'' Virtu, N,JnUtn.^r

RIBBON.—Nassau blue, with two orange stripes.

24 *
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18G THE nVDEnS OF CUIVALBY.

NETHERLANDS.

^r><^

2s:^

^a^j.

HE Family Ordeu of tiif. Ooliien FjidNr of the ?louse of Nassau,

instituted by Kino- William HI., IC.tli March 1858, Is conferred

by the Sovereign In his capacity of head of the Junicjr Branch

of the IIou e of Nassnu, and is, therefore, a Family Order.

BADGE.—A wliite enamel Maltese Cross, gokl-eclj^ea. " N" in the angles, within a clouhle

K<.r<l lillet; the Lion of Nassaa on an auirv field.—XX.X1V. '201.

STAR.—An eight-rayed silver Star. The Lion of Nassau within a white fdlet, hearing

the motto.—XXXIV. 20;;.

MOTTO.—-Jc mainiauha."

RIBBON.—Orange, with two narrow hluo stripes.
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THE NETHERLANDS

198. Star; 199. Badge, < William.

200. Star; 201, 202. Badges, of the Netherlands Lion.

203. Star; 204. BaJge, of the Golden Lion.
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PONTIFICAL.

§rii0i| nf Jil. 6r0gnri| tip ©r^nl

HE Order ok St. Grkgort the Great was, on the 1st Soptomher

1831, established, as a reward for zeal in the cause of the [Roman]

Catholic religion, by Pope Gregory XVI. The original four

"^^ classes were, in 1834, reduced to three, namely: (jrand Crosses,

Commanders, and Knights or (!hevaliers, which, as regards subjects

of the Papal States, were limited, respectively, to thirty, seventy, and three

hundred.

BADGE.—A gold-edged Maltese Cross, with gold globules at the points, enameled rod, with

a broad white enamel border. On a circular centre, within a golden lillet in-

scribed ".S'. (Ji-ciiorius Mdgntis" [and on the reverse, " I'ro Deo ft Principe''],

the bust of the Saint in gold, on an azure field. Vnv Civil ^lerit, tliu cross is

surmounted by a green enamel olive-wreath ; and lnr Mihtary, by an antique

gold trophy. It is worn by G. C. from r. sh. l)y a rilibon at 1. s. ; by

Commanders, round the neck ; and by C'hevaHers, at the l)utton-liole.

—

XXXV. 20(1, 207.

STAR,—On a radiating silver Star of eight principal points, the badge of the Order witlioul
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troi)liy or wreath, or the wliite horrler to the cross. Worn only by G. C.

1111(1 on 1. b.—XXXV. 20.'i.

MOTTO.—"I'n.Ihnrt I'linnper

RIBBON.— Y\ed, with yellow borders.

FESTIVAL.—Ht. GreRorv's Dav.
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PONTIFICAL,

irbij til ©Ijrisl

HE Order of Christ is Portuguese as well as Pontifical, and

originated in this wise : King Dionysius i»l' Portugal, opposing

the^S Pope Clement V. in his suppression of the Templars, afforded

.^i-u
'^'

latter Order an asylum in his dominions; and, in 131it, Pope

John XXII. made a compromise, by consenting to the contnuiance

of the Order under the name of the Knights of Christ, and reserving to himself

and his successors the right to create a similar Order in the Papal States. In

the latter, it has, ever since then, been conferred on aliens as well as natives.

It is of one class only ; and, unlike the Portuguese Order, noble descent is

not indispensable to admission.

e/!DG£.—Sunnounteil by a -olden Royal Crown, a long, red enameled, gold-edged cross,

flattened out at the extremities, and again charged with a small plain white

cross, sometimes enriched with pearls. Tlio badge is distinguislied, for
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190 THE OnDERS OF CHIVALRY,

Military Merit, by a golden trophy aliove the crown. It was originally

attached to a gold chain ; and is still worn round the neck, but by a

ribbon.—XXXV. 209, 210.

STAR,—A radiating silver Star of eight principal points, charged in the centre with the

red cross of the badge.—XXXV. 208.

RIBBON.—Kod.
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PONTIFICAL.

i^i^y.

iW'^

205. Star; 206, 207. Badges, of St. Gregory the Great

208. Star; 209, 210. Badges, of Christ.
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PONTIFICAL.

irbij \x\ ^l jSi|lur$t0i\

IT-^/jT^v

HE doubtful ()iu)i:it of the (iolden Si'Uk (now oi' St. Sylvester)

chii/iis a su[)erioi' antiquity to nil otluT Kni;ihtly Orders, on the

'rC)"^6^' iiresuinption that it was founded by ("onstantine the Great and

coniiniied l)y Pope Sylvester. The tru(> origin, however, must be

attributed to either Pope Paul III. or to I'ope Pius IV. in 1559.

The Knig-lits used to be styled, in their patents, " Latern Counts

Palatine," and had precedence of the Knights of Malta, and the Teutonic

Knights. Several alterations have occurred in the Statutes of the Ordei- ; antl

the right of nomination having been conceded to Cardinals and Dukes, its

reputation was at length impaired.

Pope Gregory XVI. perceiving the advisability of restriction, in IH-il

decreed that it should only be conferred for zeal in the [Roman] Catholic

religion, for civil virtues, and for eminence in science and art. At the same

time the Order was divided into two classes : Commanders and Knights, The

insignia prescribed by Benedict XIV. was, however, retained, with the exception
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192 THE.OEDERS OF CHIVALEY.

ol' a chaii;:;c in the Cross, on the reverst- oi' whicli tli(^ words " (hYtjoriu.^ XVI.

restituk " now appear.

BADGE.—As prcscrilied l.y Beneclict XIV., altered h.y Gregory XVI. to the following: On a

t^okl Maltese Cross, with a golden spur between the two base points, and

between the re-entering angles of the cross a dist- within a central circular

fillet, (iztirc, inscribed " (iri'fiorins XVI. reslitait," on a white enanuded

centre, the bust or image of the Saint in gold. Worn by Commanders round

the neck : bv Chevaliers, on the breast.—X^^^'l- '-^H-

HABIT.—A red uniform.

RIBBON.—-Red, with two black stripes.

FESTIVAL.—^t. Sylvester's Day.
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PONTIFICAL.

Orbfii nl }fiiis.

IB Order of Pius was foiiiulcd, 17tli June 1847, l)y Pope Pins IX.

It. consists of two classes, and confers personal and hereditary

BADGE.—On a lilue enauielod 8tar of ei-liL plain brvcllcl p.iiuls, cl-cd with gol.l, and

witliin a central golden lillrt ins(aal)od " ]'irtttli ,1 Mrrito," on wliito

eniunel, the Fonnder's naniu in gold. llcverso : The date " :\n)CCCKLVIl."

Worn hy First Class at 1. s., by a ribbon from r. sli.; by Second Class, round

the ncck.-^XXXVl. '213.

STAR,—A silver radiating Star, with the badge in the centre, which may lie enriched.

Itestncted to the First Class.—XXXVI. 212.

HABIT,—Blue uniform, with red facings.

MOTTO,—" Vidtiti et Mcrito."

RIBBON,—DM-k blue, with red double borders.
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PONTIFICAL.

2s:^

m
IIK OuDKU OF St. John of -IrnusALKM [" Tlospitiillfvs," or "Knights

of M;ilta"]. Uii the full ..f N:4K>leoii I., \\>\>r Tins AMI. ivstoiv.l this

^ , J^^ Order in the l':ir>al States. Alter the fall of Malta and dispersion

'^J'^':>^^ oi' the Kni-iits, the Deputy Grand Master established himself at

' Rome, and in 1839 some lands were restored, or y-ranted, to this

remnant of the ( >rder, which still maintains a certain reliiiions character. Une

form ot the bad-ge is oiven, XXXVI. LM(i.

There are Chevaliers, Oflicers, and Servin-- ISrethreu. Also an Adminis-

trator-Cieneral [.vv " Patriarchal"].

The Order ot Malta, of St. Jdm, ur liosiiitallers, was, as is generally

well known, founded by some merchants of Anialfi, in the year lUl-8. Godfrey

of Bouillon, in 100i», gave it a Constitution and endowment; relieved the Monks

from the administration, and substituted Knights from his army, as a Spiritual

Order. As such, in 1113, it was conlirmed by I'ope I'aschal III.

It was divided into three classes, subject U> the obligations of obedience,

chastity, and poverty, nam.ely : 1. Knights Crusaders; 2. Priests cliargcd wilh
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S|>iritu;il duties; 3. Servitors. Subsequently ii Hiurtli chiss—subordinates and

menials—was added, under the name of JJoi-atists.

After the loss ot Ptuleniais, Villiers the Grand Master, removed the

rcnniant of the (Jrder to C}i)rus, where < ai}', of Lusignan, gave them half the

town of Limisso [Limasol], where they soon made themselves a maritime power,

and removed, under Villaret, theii' firand ^bister, to Ivhodes, which they had

conquered in 130'J—whence their name, " Knights of Rhodes."

In 1311, the Council of Vienna granted them the greater part of the

lands of the Tenq:)]ars. It is uimecessary to recapitulate the memorable exploits

of this distinguished Order, from 1;]21 to 1-180.

In 1485, it was granted the possessions of the abolished Orders of the

" Holy Sepulchre " and '' St. Lazarus." The Oi'der continued to maintain its

high re^jutatiou when, in 15'2-2, Suleiman 11. attacked ilhodes, which was

garrisonetl hy six hundred ivnights and tour thuusand li\e hundred suldier^ of

the Order. Being betrayed by their own Ohancellor, the Knights capitulated

on honourable tei'ins, and retired successively to Oandia, Venice, Rome, N^iterbo,

Nizza, Villa Franca, and Syracuse, when at length the Emperor Charles V.,

in 1530, enfeoffed them with the islands of ]\bdta and fb.izo. with Tripoli,

&c., on the tenure of constant war upon inlidels and [lirates. Tliey soon

lost Tripoli; but their exjjloits in the seventeenth century continued to be

brilliant.

In 1761, however, the Oi'der nearly perished. In 17'.)2, it was deprived of

all its possessions in France; and, in 1798, liaron llompjeseh, its Grand ]\Iastcr,

having capitulated to Napoleon, .Malta was lost, and the Order abolished.

Without political importance, or bond of cohesion, the nominal Order never-

theless continued to assert its existence, under a Deputy Grand Master, who

resided at Catanea, aud then at Ferrara, from 1805 to 181-1.
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The Order is said to exist in Austria; and, in Iiussia, from the fact that

a Grand l^riory was estal)lished in Poland, and is said to be now divided into

two grand Priories, one tor Greek Hatholies, and the other for Roman Catholic

Knights.

The old Order is recognised in Prussia; and a renovated Order, popular

in England, justifies its pretensions.

BADGE. —Thi, badge is the well-known white Maltese Cross, suspended from a black

ribbon.—XXXYl. 216.
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PONTIFICAL.

(ALSO PATRTAIICIIAL.)

0riiBi[ iif lljc 1^0li| ^rjuikfjrc.

IE Order of the Holy Sepulciikk, attriljutcd to Pope Alexander

VI. and to (^lodi'rey of IJuuillon, in lO'.M), was conliianod l)y Po])e

TTy-'-Tv Benedict XIV., 7tli January 17-10. Xew Statutes were i.rn-

*-^\'^''* nud"-ated, 2-ltli January 18G8, by Pope Pius IX.

BADGE.-—Surmounted by a Eoyal Crown, a golden Cr(jss ji.ihmrr, with golden llLnu--de-ly.s

in the angles. On a g(jld-edged white enauK-l central plaque, the same

cross in red enamel, th(>>e in the angles Ijeing gold. The CTievaliers' cross

ditfers from the Otticers', in having a medallion charged with the Arms of

Jerusalem.—A variety is shown in XXXVI. '215.

COLLAR.—Gold-linked red enamel crosses, as in the centre of the badge.

tSf/l/?,— Of eight prineijial radiations; in a circular centre, the l)adge within a wrealh.—

XXXVl. 214.

HABIT.—On the habit is the red cross pdtoitcf, with similar crosses in the angles.

Embroidered on the left side of the habit of the Chevaliers only.

MOTTO.—- Beau saint."
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RIBBON.—Black.

Ff57"/M£,—St. John's Day.

The Administrator-General woai's, enihidiilcreil on the left side of the hal)it, tlie live red

crosses, namely, within two goldrn palm-hraiiehes, and round the circumference,

in silver small domes and douhle points altcrnatin-,'.

The Serving lirothers wear hy a gold chain, a gold-edged lozenge ii:in-c, charged with the

hadge, hut without the crown.
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PONTIFICAL,

211. Badge of St. Sylvester. 2)2. Star; 213. Badge, of Pius.

214. Star; 215. Badge, of the Holy Sepulchre. 216. Badge of St. John of Jerusalem.
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PONTIFICAL,

©rbci: of ^t. @Enlnt.

HIS Order Avas instituted by Pope Pius IX., IStli Xovemher 1847,

Avith tlie object iiulicated by the motto.

BADGE.-—A blue enamel pliiin Cross, surmounted by a wreath of hiurel, enameled green,

aud attached liy small gold chains to the cross. On a whitr mamel centre,

tiie Pai)al tiara within an arch nf blue enamel.

MOTTO.—" Soli,lilas d Ar.nh'niia Pn,itinvi„ S. C«xiIm:

FESTIVAL—Ht.CociVia'^ Day.
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PORTUGAL.

111'] ?*rnitai'y OiiDEi; of St. Bknedict (if Avi/, (ol' ol EvoiiA) orininated

ill a society of iiohlo I'ortnguesL', ^vllicll Avas formed in 11 -lo, or

1117, in the reign of Alfonso I., to oppose the lluov^. The King

d th Order, -wliieli, in 11(12, assnmed a Spiritual

character, and received Statutes from John of Oirita, the Pajial

Legate. The Knights were nnder the Cistercian and Ijeiiedictiiie discipline.

In 118S, Sanclio I. removed the Order to the town of iM'oi'a ; and in

1211-23, Alfonso placed it in the tronticr fortress of Aviz.

In 12 lo, Ruderigo Garcia de Aea, seventh Grand ^Master of Calatrava,

ceded domains, which his Order held in l^Jrtngal, to these Knights, who

thereu[ion adopted the Statntes and anthority of the Spanish Order.

In 1385, however, this nnion was dissolved; and, fr(jm 1550, the Order

was administered by the Kings of Portugal as (iriiiid Masters, until, in 1789,

Donna Maria secularised the Order [along with those of Christ and St. James],

and converted it into an Order of Merit of three classes: six Knights (.iraud

Cross, forty-nine Commanders, and Chevaliers uiiliniited.

2G *
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BADGE.—X lily Cross, cnauidcl sreon, ccl-ccl ^oM, ensi-nu,! by u red niaiml hrart an.l

plain cross on a livc-p(Mnli"l ^vllitL' star with '^nlAru rays; susjicniUMl (for

the First Class), liy a riKliou passed tVom r. sli. to 1. s. : worn l.y Second

Class round llio neck : by Tlurd Class at l.utlon-liol,.. -AXXVll. "ilT.

Sr/I/?.—Silver, radiated phupie. indented. On a Held .ir./.v,/, in llir cmtre, .ncir.d.'d by a

gold edging', tlie green Cross ut the (h-der ; and, in chi. f, on (he highest

radiation, a red heart in tlames, as above. The S.cond Class are without

the latter.—XXXYII. 218.

HABIT.—Originally a white niilitaiy surcoat with a hlacl; hood, to which was attached

a- scapularv.

/?/flfiO/V,—Watered, green.
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PORTUGAL.

0rki[ uf ^t. lo^iiiiics 111 lip ^utoril.

IJE Military Ordeu of St. James of Comi'hstello, or of the Swoud,

originated in Si)ain, in 1175, after Henry oi' lUirgniuly* had re-

i^ ,.
-^- euvered I'ortnijal from the Moors, and constitiiti^d it an independent

-^SJ^^^ State. His son Alfonso separated Ironi the I'ortimueso tlie Spanisli

Knights, and the sehisni was eonfirnied Jjy Popes Nicholas VT.

and John XXI., in the reign oi' Iving Diunysius, but the Statutes remained

identical. At length, the Order lost its inde[)endence ; its (irand Mastership

was vested in the Crown; and, in 1780, it was secularised l>y Donna Maria,

who divided it into three classes : six Knights Grand Cross, one hundred and

fifty Commanders, and Chevaliei's of unlimited numher.

BADGE.—A lily-hiltcil Sword, <'( piiul jicln', enameled red, and representing a Cross

* Alfonso, King of C!astile and Loon, son of Fer(hnand, gave his daughter, Donna

Theresa, in marriage to Jleury, hon of llnlicrt 1., Dulve of Durgiunly, and tlie provinecs south

of the Miulio for hur dowry (lOHT).
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surniountoil (tViv G. C, >\:c.) by the Sacred Heart in red enamel. Worn

fViim the nec'k by a trijile -obi ehain.—XXXVIl. -I-IO.

STAR.—\ silver, radiatid pla.jue, worn by the iirst two elassrs. Of peculiar form (similar

bi the preceding), with the Holy Sword in the circular centre, ^old-ed;_;ed,

snrmonnted by u Bleeding Heart, &:c., and plain Cross on the upper rays.—

X\XVn. 111!).

HABIT.^X l)lue mantle, bearing the Oro>^s of the Order on the bft.

/?/seo/v,—Yi.,iet,
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PORTUGAL.

L^/^/'^i It '^

217. Badge; 218. Star, of St. Benedict of Aviz.

219. Badgo; 220. Star, of St. James of the Sword. 221. Star; 222. Badge, of Christ.

223. Badge of i. ombined Royal Order.
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PORTUGAL.

HE Military Order of Ciikist nruse on the abolition of the Order of

the Temple, and is of a dual character, the other branch beint^-

Pontilical.* It was created by Dionysius, or Hennis, Kin^' ol'

ig Portu^i-al, and in 1;U7-18, or 1319, was confirmed by Pope

John XXTI.

In 1522, KiiiL'' John III. obtained iroin Po])e Adrian VT. a concession

of the administration, and Crand ^bistership, to the Crown of I'ortuf^al. Since

1789, exclusive of the Grand MaMqv and Grand Commander, the Order has

consisted of six Knii^dits Grand (!ross, four hundred and fifty Commanders, :uid

an unlimited innnber of Knights Chevaliers. The < »rder is only open to Ibjman

Catholics of noble lineai!-e. Foreipfu members are exempt from tiie rules, l)ut

do not participate in the revenues.

BADGE,—lu'd euiuUflL'd Cross, I'xpandinj:; and tiatteiicd at tlie I'xtreuiities, charged \\ith

a phiin wliite Cross. hi tlu' case of tlie First and Second Glass, this is

See Pontifical.
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surmounted bj the Sacred Heart in red enamel, on a star surmounted by a

plain cross. "Worn from r. sh. to 1. s. l)y First Class. One form of the

decoration is shown.—-XXXVII. 22"2.

STAR.—On a silver radiated plaque indented, a central circular silver plaque, charged with

the Cross of the Order, and surmounted by a cross risin^^ from a flaming

heart.—XXXVIII. 221.

RIBBON.—EeA.

N.B.—The Chivalric Orders of " Christ," " St. James," and " St. Bento d'Avis," were

originally religious Orders, until secularized in 1789, whereupon the Grand Master-

ship of the united Orders was vested in the Crown, and the three badges were

united in a gold medallion, royally crowned, enameled according to the distinctive

colours of the crosses, and suspended by a tri-coloured ribbon of green, red, and

violet.

The Knights of the three Orders wear, on solemn occasions, a white mantle attached

to the breast by a cordon formed as a rosette ; a red cap, gold spurs, \-c. And in

the full liabit they are interred. These Orders are under a special Council named
" The Tribunal of Conscience, and of the Orders."—XXXVII. 218, 223.
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PORTUGAL.

Orhcr nl tl|c Binucr iiiii) ^lunrb,

HE Ancient and Most Xoblc Ordrr of the Towkr A\n Swonn, for

J\[erit, was, uu the, 3rd ^[ay 18U8, revised

—

ui\ perliaps, tl)uiided—

•

V^'^^'V ''}' tlie Prince Regent of Portua'al, to solemnise his arrival in

*"-\i/'J* Brazil, and in connnemoration of the older Order of the Sword,

attributed to Alfonso V. [14,30]. On the 28th July 18:32, it was

re-niodellcd by the Duke of Braganca, who gave it its [a'esent name and classi-

fication. The tirand .Mastership is vested in the .Sovereign, or Regent. It ha-

five classes : Grafid Officers, (irand Cro.sse,s, Commamlers, Ollieers, an<l Knights,

ranking respectively as Field Marshal, ^lajor-General, t'oloncl, Pieutenant-Colonel,

and Captain. The nundier is indimited in the four lower grades. The (jrand

Officers are: (Irand Commander, Tre;isurer, Crand Standard-bc-arer, and Grand

Chancellor.

There are also : a King of Arms called Tower and Sword, and who nuisl

be a Knight of the Order; two Heralds; and li)iir ruisuivaiits.

BADGE.—On an enameled yixvii oak-wreath with aeoiiis, a white .•uaiii.lr.l -uia.r.t-r,l St;i

n( live- |iuiijts, eaeh haviiif.; a small ^'uhl •^l,\,u\r at th,' pumt, aiel a ydfir
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tower in c-liief. On a criitial circiilai- wliilc iila(|ue, a .u'lvcn lanri l-wnatli

ami .-^woril cms.sr.l ; within a iillrt .(:-(/-, in^crilnil " Vnh.r L,„hh„lr r .U,r,/,,,"

a sword passed throuyli a j^reen wreatli. 'I'lie reverse hears, on a white

enamel lield, an open l)Ook charged witli the Arms of i'ortugal, witliiii the

le.^end 'C<niu Cnn^tihilinind ,}„ MmKinini,,;- eneireled hy a hlu^ enameled

lillet inserihed " Vrlo n i c pd.i /. /." G. C, r. sh., 1. li.—XXXVlll. -l-ir,. -'-n.

COLLAR.—Gold, Willi alternating towers, swords and wreaths, &e.-XXXVIIL '2M.

STAR.—Oi live eluslered -nU rays, the live-pointed star of the had-e, oak-wreath, and

eenlral dise : MU-mounted liy a ,-nld tower, and ,iirirelr.l hv a o,,l,l.cd-ed

lillet inserihed ' ]'nl.,r f.,',iU,„lr r Mnil.,.- a -oM.'n la luvl-wrea tli
.

an,l a

sword in saltire. 0. C—XXXVlll. ±JI.

MOTTO.— ^^ rah,r I.r.d.huJr , Mrnl„r

RIBBON.— ]\xr]i hlue
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PORTUGAL.

Orkii 111 Oin; Jiniit| nl \\}t Gmitqiliau al

Vill;i-Tiria$;L

E2^^
HE OuPER OF Ouu Lady of tiif, CoxcErTiox of Villa-Viciosa was

f» fouiulcd by John Vl. on tin' Gth Kubniary 181S, ami received

"^t^^ Statutes, loth Seiitember 1819. The Sovereign is Grand I\raster,

^S'1''>^1' Princes and Princesses of the lilood Royal arc Grand Crosses.

Noblemen only are admitted. There are three classes : Knights

Grand Cross, Commanders, and Knights, with additional Serving P>rethren.'

The honorary Knights are llnnted. The Dean of the Cha[iel Royal at \'illa-

Viciosa is also an Otlieer of the Order.

The Order is for both sexes, and comprehends effective and honorary

members.

BADGE,—Sunununted 1)}' a j^dldeii lioyul Crown jewelli^d, on a gloiy of golden rays

cnsigned with eight pentagenal white enuiiiel stars, an Light-pniiited Star

enameled white, hoth the great and tlie losMr stars being iiiarkiul dnwii tliu

centre and at the edges with gold lines. On a central disc, encircled l)y

an azure Idlet inscrihed, in gold, " I'lidnnirn <hi Ilrino," on a titdd niyriil,

the golden monogram " M. .\." Wor]i from r. sh. at 1. s.—XXXVIH. li'is,

STAR,—Similar, but without tiie crown.

MOTTO.—"Pmlrnrirn do ]!ri,n,r

RIBBON.—Xzm-v, with white borders.

27
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PORTUGAL.

BFi Oumcrv ov St. Isabella, for Ladie.s, was founded, Ith \ovcinl)er

ISOl, by the Prince Regent, -who, on the 17th Dccenil)er following,

authorised his Consort to frame its Statutes (dated 25th April

J.(.\./jJ ISill)' =^"'1 t'^ nominate twenty-six ladies, not under the a^'e ol

twenty-six, members.

BADGE.—Rnrmoimtccl by a Eoyal golden Cl•o^Yn, a f^cM oval niedallion lioi\ka-od with scvdlls

and i-oscs issuing I'roiu a ehuiuli, iH-ariii- within a lauril-wivatli an enaniclrd

rcpresenlatinn of Saint Isabclhi disi)i>nsing abii.^. in ncalb, on a blue onauKd

escrol, '' J\iiii>cnnii. Soiitin." riOVLTse, witliiu a lillet <(c(nv, inscribed "Ileal

Onlcn (hi Sunla hahrl" tlie Royal Ciplier in gold on a white enamel field.

Exergue: On a blue enamel escr.d, ".Al. I). (JC0.1."-XXXVlLl.'J-i'.l.

RIBBON.—Vm\i and white, slrii.ed.
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^29. Badf<e of St. Isabella.
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ROUMANIA.

Orbci; of tlir ^tar.

2^

^

HE Okdek of thk Star, for Civil and .Military Merit, was institi

on the lOth jMay 1877, by Prince Charles of liouniaiiia.

"^IC -^u- Soverciun is Cranil Master. There are iive classes, and adniis

''.'XfTVt ; 1., ;., i\... 1....* .,,. ^.]...^ ,.* r M, ..,,., i;..,.

ited

The

r^C^
is only in the last, or that of Chevalie

There are pen-^ions attached to the Order, and Inreiy

are admitted into it.

The classes are : Grand Cross, Grand Otlicers, Cuninianders, Oilf

and Knights, or Chevaliers. Foreigners may receive the decoration, Imt do

take the Oath, and are extra to the establishment, which is limited. A cei

number of decorations are given to military men. The fees for brevets

lixed by a regulation of 28th June 1877.

"ers,

not

•tain

BADGE.—X (lark hhie enamel K'''l<l-f''lp;''<l Cross Crosslct, witli -oMun rays issuing from

the an<;lts. On a central rrd cHauu-lr,l fnKl, williin a .^oMrii oak-wivatli,

enauielccl grccii, an ca.i^iu displayed, with li-rnd, " In i"»h> SJusr Tlic

Frincely Ciphtr, eruwnL'il, is on the- reverse in ^^old. for military iulii tlit

badge is surniouiiU'd hy cross swords, in gold, below the Itouiuaniau Crown.
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The L'l'oss is of gold for all L-lasscs excepl the t'lievaliers, when it is in silver.

C. (.'. from r. sli. to 1. li. ; Conimanders, rouiul iieek ; Chevaliers, liy ribhon

oil l.reasl.—XXXIX. 'Jii:;.

Sr/lff,—OlM^lii principal silver dianiona-cut rays, hehind which aj^pear the liilts and jinints

"f two crossed swords. In the centre, for the seeond cross, within a -old

nak-wreath, on a red lield, a guld ea-lc displayed, within a blue lillet hearing

the device, in gold, "//( FvJ,< ^•w//^s.• Worn on 1. h. hy the two highest

classes.—XXXIX. -imx.

RIBBON.— W'aicivd, red, with double bine .stripes near the borders.

MOTTO.— I, Fi,l„ ,s„/.,.."

f£Sr/l//1L—i.sth.Fnne.

-<.:?^__v._;
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ROUMANIA.

©rli0i[ 0I lip (Brmuii of l\0iniunmt

HIS Oi'der Avas instituted by the King of Roumania on the 11th March

1881. Tiierc are five classes : 1. Grand Cross ; 2. Grand Officers
;

^ i-j^tA o. Commanders; 4. Officers; 5. Knights (Clievaliers). It is worn

'^^iii^t ii« the Star of Roumania.

Members are apixjintid lor life. There are tweuty-iive Grand

Crosses; eighty Grand Otiieers ; one hundred antl hft}' Commanders; three

hundred Officers. Foreigners are not included in this list.

Iwery member must enter as a simple Knight. It is necessary to have

been a Knight for three years l)efore l)ecoming an Officer, two }'ears before

becoming a Connnander, three years Ijefore becoming a (.Jrand OtHcer, and five

years before becoming a Grand Cross. In case of extraordinary services, these

delays may be dispensed with.

Nominations and promotions must be projjosed and discussed in the

Conseil des j\lunstres.

The honours are the same as those accorded to members of the Star of

Roumania.
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A inembur wliu commits uii act cuutr:iry tu hoiiuiir, or to tlic interests

of the country, loses liis rank in the Oi'der.

BADGE.—A rctl enarucl Maltese Cross, boraered willi white ciuimul, geld-eilged. Between

the hraiiches of tlie cross, the Royal Cipher "C" (douhlc). On a red

enamel centre, tlie Crown of Eouniania in silver, encircled by a gold-

edged enameled white lillet inscribed, in gold, " ruiN noi insine—11 MAirru-:

1881." It is suspended by a simple gold ring. Eeverso : On a red enamel

centre " lo. srAiu," encircled by a white enameled gold-edged fillet inscribed

" l8tit), 1S77, IHS]."

STAR,—Same as the badge, except that the ring is omitted, and between the eight angles of

the ci-oss issue live and three grouped jagged silver rays.—XXXIX. 232.

MOTTO.—" I'nn „ni iiisinr'^ (By ourselves).

RIBBON.—Watered, bright blue, with steel grey borders an inch wide, showing a blue
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SER VI A.

GENERAL REMARKS.

^<^J^

HE following- extracts from tlio Servian " Law of Orders," dated

2:^)rd January 18S:], may be found useful.

There arc l)ut three (U-ders, as follows :—

1. The ()i;i)KU OF TiiK Double-IIeaukd Wiin'K Eaglic eom-

memorates the re-establi.shmcnt of the Kintj;-dom, and

is conferred for service to the King, the Royal Dynasty, or the

country.

2. The OuDEH OF THE Cross of Takovo, instituted by Pi'inee Michael

in ISG.'j, and comi)leted 15th February 1878, is conferred for

sacrifices made and services rendered in tlic cause of Servian

independence.

3. The Okdfr of St. Sava, or St. Saba, acknowledges services done

to the education of the people, to literature, the Cliurch, and the

Fine Arts.

All these Orders have five classes, and the King determines which class

to be conferred. But the Order of the White Eagle, in Servia, can only l)e
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216 TnE'or:r>Er:> or ciiiVM r.y.

conlerred, at jlr.st^ in the lowest class, and Ijit-nnially in the hi_nhcr clashes.

During the lirst month, however, after its institution, the King was not so

restricted.

The King is chief of all the National Orders. That of the White Eagle

is also possessed liy right by the (jtueen and Princes lioyal, and l)y tlie llcir-

A])parent.

Orders are bestowed under the Royal Sign Manual. Tf proposed b)' a

Minister, the latter countersigns the decree. In the lijrrner case, it is the

Chancellor of the IJoyal Orders who countersigns tlie decree.
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SER VI A.

irbstj of lip l^Ijib ^ngb.

P^ Royal Ordei! hf the White Eagle was instituted by King

Milan I., hy royal decree, KUii February 18S3, to commemorate

the re-estalilishment of the ancient Kingdom of Servia, and, as

previously stated, to reward loyalty, and services to the country.

'

It consists of five classes, namely, Knights Grand Cross (10),

Grand Otlicers (20), Commanders (40), Officers (150), and Chevaliers (.SoO).

It is the highest ( )rder in the Kingdom of Servia.

BADGE.—This consists of a white enamel, gold-traeod, double-headed (each crowned) eagle,

" displayed " with wings half spread, and somewhat lowered, and with open

talons, slu-mounted by the Crown of Servia, and attached to the latter by

two blue enameled scrolls, or ribbons, gold-edged, the Crown being suspended

from a ring passing through its orb. The breast of the eagle bears a gold

bead-edged oval shield, charged with the arms in enamel—a plain Cross

iinjcnt on a Held j/^/cs, between four demi tleur-dc-lys (and nut "flint-steels,"

as often supposed) divided vertically, <ir. lleverse : a golden oval shield,

bearing the ciplicr "INF. 1.'' [Milan l.J, royally ensigned. On tlie scrolls

appears the iiisciiption, " •i'ind February 188-2," the date of the re-establisli-

ment of the Servian Kingdom.—XXXIX.* '22'Ji).

28 *
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218 THE ORDKllS OF CHIVALRY.

STAR.—Tlie ]''ii-st and Second Classes liavo a golden " scjnare " star, formed by fo\u-

principal clusters of rays in the form of crystal facets. On the larger star

of the First Class, is the eagle of the Third Class ; and on the star of the

Second Class, the eagle of the Fourth Class, placed in the direction of the

diagonals of the opposed corners.—XXXIX.* •I'l'Ax.

RIBBON.—^^'ate^cd, red, with steel-blue borders, edged red, and formed at the ends into

a rosette, to which the badge is attached.

MOTTO.— [The inscription, "22nd Feliruary lsa2."]

ffSr///1L—22nd February.

X.B.—The demi tleiu'-de-lys in the arms, are allusive to the House of Anjou, allied by

marriage with the old Royal Dynasty of Servia. The badge differs in size according

to the class.
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230. Badge oi Takova. 231. Badgej 23ia. St;ir. of 51. Sava,

232. Star of Crown of Roumaaia. 233. Badi^e ; 233ti. Star, of Star of Roumania.
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SER V I A.

ft^
HE OiiDKR (IF St. 8ava (or St. Saua) was instituted, 23r(l Jamiiiry

1888, ibr the ])uri)Ose of acknowledging services done to the

\<^,yjiZ,v Educatiou of the Serbs, to Literature, the Church, and the Fine

^^lU'^* Arts. It consists of five classes— Ivnij^hts Grand Cross, Grand

Officers, Commanders, Officers, and Chevaliers, 'fhe decoration of

tlie Fifth Class is in silver, the superior in gold ; but all are enameled.

BADGE.—Surmounted by a Pioyal Crown, a gi)ld Maltese Cross of azure enamel, with a

border of while enamel, botli edged with gold, each point of the outer

Cross terminating in a gold globule. In the centre of the Cross appears

an oval red enameled medallion, bearing, in proper colours, the effigy of

St. Sava, within a blue enameled fillet, with the device, in old characters

(translated), " Bij his Inboiirs lie attained cvcrythiii;i." A ring passed through

the orb of the Crown forms the attachment, lleverse of the medallion, in

gold embossed, are the letters " M. I." [Milan I ] royally ensigned. The

blue enameled fillet is surrounded by a golden wreath. Between the limbs

of the Cross are double-headed eagles of gold (for l''ifth Class, silver), with

tlie arms, as on the badge, enameled. The eagles have one crown over both
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226 THE ORDEBS OF CHIVALRY.

heads. lu tlio retiring an,L;le of the upper limb of the Cross is a gold

fleiu-de-lys.—XXXIX. 231.

STAR,— The First and Second Chisses have a star of eight principal steel rays cut in facets

like crystals. In the centre of the star appears the badge, but without

the crown and lieur-de-lys.—XXXIX. 231a.

A/OrrO,— [Translated.] " By his labuurs he attained cvcrythinri."

RIBBON.—Watered, white, with azure b(jrders and white edges. The breadth varies with

the class, as in most other Orders.

PKKCEDENCE OF THE SERVIAN ORDERS.

(T/iis is i'.n-cptiaiiaUii iiirni, as tiro
<>J

ihrsr Onlrrs iimr appear for the first time

ill an Eiiijlish u-orh.)

T\k White Eagle of the First Class.

The White Ea-le of the Secoud Class.

Military Takovo of the Fir.-,t Class.

Civil Takovo of the First Class and White Eagle

of the Third Class.

St. Sava of the First Class.

]\rilitary Takovo of the Second Class.

Civil Takovo of the Secoud Class.

St. Sava of the Second Class.

AYhite Eagle of the Fourth ('lass.

.Military Takovo of the Third Class.

Civil Takovo of the Tliird ('lass.

St. Sava of the Third Chiss.

White Eagle of the Fifrli Class, &c. &c.

Rules for wearing:

—

1. White Eagle.— (*/) Tiie ribbon of the First Class, from the I. sh. to the

r. h. ; star on the I. s. of the breast, {h) By the Second Class, the

eagle round the neck ; the star on the r. s. of the breast. [r) \\y
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OBDJ<:U OF ST. SAVA. 221

the Third Class, the eagle round the neck. (d) The eagle of the

Fourth Class : the ofBcers of the army un the second button ; the

civilians on the left button-hole oi' the dress-coat, (e;) The Fifth Class

on the 1. s. of the breast.

2. Order of Takovo.—To be worn in the same nianner as the Order

of White Eagle, except that the ribbon of the First Class is to be

placed from the r. sh. to the 1. h. ; the star on the i. s. ; and the Fourth

Class, like the Fifth Class, on the 1. s. ot the breast.

8. Order of St. Sava.*— In everything like Order of Takovo, only that the

star is to be placed on the r. s. of the breast.

* There were two St. ISabas (or Savas), both Cappadocians. The Servian Saint was

a monk, born in 43'J.
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SERVI A.

^^%
HIS Order was instituted in 1865, on the fiftieth anniversary of the

War of Servian Independence, and was named after the villa^i>e

where the Serbs took up arms in 1815. The decoi-ation, of gilt

«.C^^•j•* bronze, was made of tlie first guns which they used. In 1876, it

was divided into two classes, which wear the decoration respectively

round the neck and on the breast. Subsequently the highest class, or Grand

Cordon, was added. By decree, of the 15th February 1878, the Order was

divided into five classes, namely, Grand Cross, Grand Officers, Commanders,

Officers, and Knights or Chevaliers.

BADGE,—Surmounted by a golden Ro3-al Crown, enameled pioiHT, on a wreath of laurel

enameled green, a gold-edged white enameled Maltese or eight-pointed Cross,

with small globules at the points and projecting from the angles of the cross,

the limbs of a golden saltirc, with triagonal extremities. In the centre, within

a dark blue enameled fillet, gold-edged, and with the device of the Order in

gold Servian letters—on a red enameled circular shield, the I'rincely Cipher

and Crown in gold. Reverse : the Prince's Arms enameled. The Third and
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ORDER OF TAKOVA. 223

Fourth Classes have the plain cross without crown or enamel ; the Third

wearing it Ijy the riljljou foldeil triangularly. The Grand Cross wears the

badge from r. sh. to 1. h.—XXXIX. '230.

STAR,—A reproduction of the Ijadge, Init without the crown, from which issue eight

principal silver rays.

RIBBON,—Crimson, with narrow white and IjIuc borders.

^£57"/ //I /..—February 15th, or Palm Sunday.

N.B.—It was on Palm Sunday 1815, that Milosch, the Servian patriot, raised the standard

of revolt in the village of Takova, and expelled the Turks.
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SPAIN.

0ri:rrr of Gitlutraitu.

[the three religious orders have been secularized.

HE Order of Calatrava derives its name tVoni the Spanish strong-

hold recovered from the Moors in 1147, and for the snbsequent

"'~^-Kt^''i^h
defence of whicli Don Raj'mond, Abbot of Fitero, and Don Diego

-=^C^^ Velasquez, organised, fiy permission of the King, a body of troops

commanded by Knights, and thns oi'iginated tlie Order. In 1157,

however, the Moors were again victorious, and the Tennjlars, to whom the

defence had been entrusted, withdrew from Calatrava.

This Order first received Statutes from the Chapter-General of the

Cistercians, which were sanctioned in 1104 by the Bishop of Toledo, and subse-

quently confirmed ])y Pope Alexander III., who conferi'ed upon the Order

many privileges.

In 1163, however, a schism occurred, and a portion of the Knights,

separating from the Monkish rule, elected Don Garcias d(; Redon their Grand

29
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Ma>ter. Uiit, in 1187, t\\v two sections were !•<•- united and received new Stntntes

li-oiii tlieir Al)l)(.t.

After the defeat u[ Alfonso IX. at Marcos, Calatrava was re-occupied

by the iM(Kjrs, \\diereui)oii its survivinu,- Kiii;i;hts removed to Salvatieri-a. l>ut

this defeat liaving bceii revenged in 1212, they returned to Calatrava.

The Order was never wealthy, although distinguished in war; and having

coni|)aratively little power, in 184G, Ferdinand and Isabella, under a I'ull ol'

Pope Innocent \'1[I.. claimed the administration of it, and thus destroyed its

independent character.

In 1-V2;;, the Emperoi- Charles V., under a iiull of Pope Adrian YI.,

vested for ever in the Crown of Spain the Cnuid Mastership of the three

Orders of Calatrava, Alcantara, and St. James.

A Convent of Nuns was attached to the Order in lil'J, and a second

in 1479.

BADGE.—iSr. I'nrtusal.) On a -ohlcii lezeii-e. a ivd ilnn--,h'-I,>: Cross.—XT.. 281, 285.

HABIT.—\ white mantle, with a rcdjIciir-dc-Us Cross on the 1. 1).

RIBBON.—W'dtvvvi], red.

STANDARD.— or, a Cross lleury ,/»/,.., hrtwcai two tVttrrs ami two luuideuffH.
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SPAIN.

0rki| 0I ^t. panics nf Gnm|io$tcl(ci.

K ()ni)KK OF St. James of Comvostello, or, of tiik S\V(»i;n, was

tuiuuled ill liuiunu- of the relics of St. -lames tlie C.reat (believe. 1

to be preserved at Cdinpo.stellu), who was adupt' 1 as the J'atroii

Saint of Spain, after the victory of Clavig<j. I'edro irerinandez

de Fuentes obtained a IJidl from l'oi)e Alexander III., 5th July

1175, by which the Order was established, with conlirmation ol' its Stattites.

The Order was entirely independent of Bi>ho[)s, and subject to the rule

of St. Augustine.

Candidates were bound to prove a Christian descent, without admixture

of intidel blood ; and, also, that on neither parent's side, for four i^euerations,

had their progenitors been enga^u'ed in trade, brokerage, or usviry.

The Order was zealous and energetic against the Moors ; but when the

intruders were expelled, its wealth and possessions ai-oused the jealousy and

cupidity of the Crown ; and, at length, in 1 t9;'>, on the death of the lorty-tlhrd

Grand Master, Ferdinand and l.sabella, ibrtilied by a Btdl of Alexander VI.,
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228 Tin: OnDEUS OF CIIIVAJJIY.

J, assumed the adiniiilstration of the Order, that instrument having vested the

^ Grand ]\rastersliip for ever in the Crown of Spain.

The Order gradually declined, and losing its original character, which

had served a ustjful purpose, became purely Military.

BADGE.—The escutcheon of the Order is an oval '^o\A white enamel Medallion, with a red

enamel border, eiisigned by a [,'olden armatuie, and charged with a red

; enameled sword with a jlruy-dr-lis hilt in the form of a cross ih'urii jitchri-.

The decoration of the Chevaliers is simply the enameled swurd—woiai round

tlie neck by a ribbon.—XL. 237.

: HABIT.—\ white mantle. On the left side in red cloth, the sword badge.—XL. -2^.

RIBBON.— Watcix'd, red.

STANDARD. —On a Held („•, the sw(.rd-cross of the Order between four escallop shells ,jiih^.
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SPAIN.

HE Order ov zVlcantara. In 1177, Pope Alexander ITT. raised the

SuriL'ty of Kiiiglits of St. Julian, which had been formed by tlie

brothers Hari-iento, into a Kni-htly Order, giving it Statute's and

making it .sulijeet to the Pajial Throne ; and, in 1183, Pojie

Lucius J II. cuntirmed it. In tlic course of time, the Order ac([uircd

wealth and power ; and xVlfonso IX. having given Alcantara, in 121.'1, to the

Knights of Calatrava, the latter transferred it to these Knights, who thenceforth

assumed their designation from it. Put internal dissensions arose, and ulti-

mately, in 140'), Ferdinand V., with the consent of Po[)e Innocent VII 1., vested

the Grand JMastership of the Order in the Crown of Spain.

With the exception of the colour, the Gross of the Order—granted in

1441—and the Habit of the Kniohts are identical with that of Calatrava.

BADGE.—Tho Cross of Calatrava, Ijut in green.—XL. 2;W, 231).

HABIT.—Originid habit tlie same as that of Calatrava.

/?/eSO/V,— Watered, "reell.
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SPAIN.

.vk

s^

HE Order of Our Lady ok IMontesa, luidcr the vale of the Rcae-

dictiiK'S, and Statutes of Calatrava, was founded, iu 1317, by

James II. of Avagou and Valeneia. In lo99, Pope iienedict XIl.

i: united it to the Onler of St. Georg-e of Alfania.

Philip II. at length obtained the (Irand Mastership, whicl

in 1587, was iuvested in the Crown of Spain.

BADGE.—On a white enamel lozenge, with a red enamel border, surmounted by a gnldc^n

armature, a plain red cross couped, gold-edged.—XL. 2 10.

HABIT,—Long white woollen mantle.

RIBBON.— W-AU^Yvd, red.
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234, 235. Badges of Calatrava. 236. Sword Badge
237. Badge of St. James of Compostella. 238, 239. Badges of Alcantara.

240. Badge of Our Lady of Montesa.
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Orki; of \\c Qolkn ^km.

[TE Order of tue Golijex Flekce is identical in Spain and Austria

—a slig'lit variation in the form of the decoi-ation, as regards

y-r-T^/ the sus[)ens(>ry liidc or attachment of tlic collar, constituting the

only didcrcnce. [Sc Austria.*] This is the lirst in rank of

Spanish Orders.

BADGE.—\U. 211-.

COa/1/?,—XLI. '212.

HABIT.—A vaviation of tlie Aubtrian, oi- ricr rnsa

Austria is referred to merely to ol)viate unnecessary rci)etitiou.
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SPAIN.

OrK^r ol Gfprlce tip Sl^irb.

III'] OuDER OF CiiAKLEs III. was founded by the Sovereign after

whom it is named, in 1771, on the birth of his grandson, Charles

^' Clement, and was eonlirmed by Pope Clement XIV., 21st February

1772. [t received new Statutes from Charles IV., 12th January

1804. It was al)olished by dosei)h Hounaparte, in 1808, l)iit was

restored in 18-1-1. The King of ,S[Kiin is Grand Master.

It was formerly of two classes, Knights (Irand Cross and Knights, who

were required to [iroduce evidence of noble descent, and were prohibited from

entering certain other (.)rders. Pensions were decreed to a limited extent. A

Knight Grand Cross has the title of " Excellency."

The Order was to be administered by a Committee, and foreigners were

originally required, on entering it, to swear "to live and die in tlie Catholic

religion, and to defend the doctrine of tlie Immaculate Conception."

By a subsequent Koyal Decree, the Order was divided into four Classes :

Knights Grand Cross (not to exceed one hundred and twenty), First Class
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OTWI'Hl- Of'' CJIAELES III. 233

Coininaiidcrs (not to exceed three Imiuli'ed), Second Clas-^ Connnanders and

Knights, whcse iiunil)ers are unlimited.

The Order is administered by a Committee.

BADGE.— Surmounted by a green enamel lauri'l-wrciith (and fnv (i. ('. a Pioyal ('ro\vn\ a

bright l)lue enamel Maltese Cmss, uoM-c di^cd, with a white ennmel hurilor:

small gulden globules at the [inint>, and goldun /f'7o--/^-///s in th(' an-l.-s of

the cross. On an oval central plaque, witliiu a lihic Idlrt, on a ,L;lory, the

Holy Virgin, lleverse of plaque, cipher of tla- l-'oundrr witliin a hiurel-

wrealh, and devic, " Virhill n Mn-itn." ]\. sh., 1. li. ~\bl. i> 1 1.

ST'/l/f',—Silver :\raltese Cross, with //./u--,/, -/,/.s in the angles. In the centre, on a glory of

gold, the \irgin on the t^rescent :\roon, within a blue oval llllLt insenliod,

• Vn-liili ct M,nlo.-—\hl. 'ir.L

MOTTO.—- VirtHli ri M.'rii.,:-

COLLAR.— Gulden, of alternate lions ]>nx.-i,uit qiumJant, towers, aiel eiiauieh-d trojihie-.

HABIT.—VAwQ siHv mantle and tmiic, with silver conls and tVinge b) latter. Breeches, black

silk ; whit.- slockm-s and klaek shoes Hluc liat with tln'er white plumes—

f<a- fi. V.

RIBBON.—Wixtovi'd, white, with l)road hlur Im

FESTIVAL.— (){ •• Our Ladv of thr Conrenlion.
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0rWr of (]Qari;i Jiani$;i

ME Ordei! of AIaria Loui.s.v was fbundecl, 19tli Mairli IT'Ji', by

Cluii'Ifs lA^, lUKler the patronage of St. Fenliiiaml, "tor Noble

Ladies."

BADGE,—Sunuounted by an enameled lani-el-wrcalli, a white ]\Ialtese Cross, with enameled

broad violet and gold-edged border. In the angles of the cross, alternatel}-,

a gold lion sijaint and a tower, connected by gold chains. On an oval white

enamel central plaqne, the eliigy of St. Ferdiimnd, royally crowned and

rolled. Reverse: The cipher and legend " 7i'. L. c.nln. dhi Rcina Maria

Lnisar i;. sb. to 1. s.--xrj. 215.

RIBBON.—XioM, with white centi
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241 Badge; 242. Collar, of the Golden Fleece.

243. Star; 244. Badge, of Charles ill. 245. Badge o\' Mnria Louisa.

246. Star; 247. Badge, of St. Hermengilde.
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SPAIN.

HE Okdki; of St. HERMF.Nr.ii.DE was t'ouiKk'd, '28th November 1S1-1-,

by Ferdinand VII., tor otlicers of the Army and Navy, and divided

Cru^^s, who have the title ot"

ILxcellency," and must be Generals ; Commanders, lor Briiiadiers

t
and Colonels, &c. ; Chevaliers, tor other Otlicers. The King of

Spain is Grand Master.

There are pensions attached to tlie ( )rder, and it has a Gha[>tei'.

BADGE,—Surmounteil by a golden Royal Crown, a Cross putt:,-, of white onanid gold-edged,

on a circular central phujue enameled blue— within a iillet of the same, in-

scribed " Prainiii k hi Coiistaiic'ni Milihir"^Ht. Ilernieugilde on horseliack,

in gold. Reverse of plaque, gold, " F. YII." R. sh. to 1. s.—XLl. 217.

STAR,—A gold scaly Maltese Cross with globules at the points, and silver rays in the

angles. In the centre, the pla(pie encircled by a green laurel-wreath, within

which the motto on gold fillet, and the saint in gold on a white field. The

Second Class also wears the star.—XLL 2-l(i.

MOTTO,—" Pi;emio a hi Constmiria Milit<ii:"

/?/fiSOA'.—Watered, violet, with two white stripes.
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SPAIN.

0rkr ol jSt. ^[rri^inaiiK

Il'] Military Okhki; of St. FtKniNAXD was t'oinidetl in 1811, and

(U--anisc'<l lUfli Jnly ls|5, by FeT.linand AMI., lor the Ai'niy and

.^ ^ ^ ^^
Navy, on their takini;- the oath of alk'gianco to the Infanta, heiress

'X^A^t I'l'L'suiuptive to the Throne. Tlie King of Spain is Crand Master.

There are live classes. Sidjaltern ollicers and soldiers obtain the

decoration in silver.

The highest class Knights have the title of " lilxeellency." Pensions are

attached to the Order, and it is governed by a Chai>ter of Grand Cross Knights.

It is l)estcj\ved for military exploits, unrestricted to time of war.

BADGE.—A gold-tdyed white eiuimul Maltese Cross, with globules at the points, resting on

a green enamel laurel-wreath, and suspended from another of smaller size.

On a white central circular plaque, within a flue iillet inseribed ".1/ Mirito

MiliUtr," St. Ferdinand in royal robes, ft. sli., 1. li. The three inferior

classes have not the laurel-wreath.—XLIL. 2 1'J.

S /"/]/?.— Silver, similar to badge, but without wreaths.—XLII. 248.

/?/fifiO/V,—Watered, ivd, with yellow borders.

ffSr/ML— St. Ferdinaud-sDay.
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SPAIN.

[IE T\oy;il Ainoi-icnii Oiinr.R of Ts.vuf.lla thk Catholic, was founded,

24tli March 1815, uiidur the patronage of St. Isabelhi of Portugal;

\'^y^*'^~V oriuiually for loyalty and defence of the American possessions of

i-cVi/j* the Crown, Ijut now for merit. It is of three classes: KniiThts
t

"

Grand Cross, Connnanders, and Chevaliers ; and confers personal

nobility, and the title " Excelkaie}-." The Grand i\lastcrslii|j is vested in the

Crown of Spain.

The American-Indian subjects of Spain receive oidy a medal, in sulisti-

tution for the Cross.

BADGE.—A gold-bordered red Maltese Cross, indented at the extremities with gold rays

issuing from the angles of the cross [for G. C.]. On a central plaque

surrounded by a lillct of white enamel, inscribed " .1 In Lrdltii<Ic Acriaohuld,"

on a green mound, the pillars of Hercules inscribed " I'ltni," and a blue orb

crowned. Ueverse of plaque, blue, with the cipher " 1. li." crowned within

a white fillet, inscribed " Pur Isabel In Cntolica." Fur the inferior classes

then; is no gold border to the cross; iind round the plaque, ".1 /-/ L,'altn,l,'
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238 THE ORDEns OF CUIVALUY

Arn^nhidn " is substituted. The cross is attached to the ribbon by a green

biurcl-wreatli. G. C. r. sli., 1. h. ; Com. round the neck.^XLll. '251.

STAR.—As badf;c, but witli ^^reen wreath, and the lillet (liearing both legends) on it ; also

two small lateral white scrolls, and a small blue uiedallion-in-chief, with

initials " I. K."—XLII. 250.

HABIT.— Yellow velvet mantle, gold embroidered ; bat with while and yellow plumes, &c.

RIBBON.—White, watered, with two yellow stripes.
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SPAIN.

0rbcr dI Jjriitfiftnria.

HE Civil OrxDEi! of Bkxeficencia was establislieil, l)y Royal Decree,

IGtli May 185(3, for humane and useful public services. The

Statutes are dated oOtli Dcceuiber ]S.")7. It is of three classes,

^S/'^^A^ disthiguislied by their Crosses.

\^^J
It was, however, tirst instituted in 1820, during the cholera

epidemic in Manilla, and conferred on Don Luis Benoit, pliysician. The badge

of the First and Second Classes is worn round the neck, that of the Third on

the breast.

BADGE,—Tlie badge originally hero, in tlie centre, the bust of the King, and on tlie

reverse, " FcnVnnniiJ 17/". nn .Vi'ritc acquis <( rucoifsion ile l\piilf)nii' n Mmiih

en 1820." It is, however, now represented as follows : Suspended from a

flattened ring, a wreath of laurel, froin which depends a wdiite enamel black-

bordered star, gold-edged, of si.K points terminating in golden globules. In

the circular black enamel centre, surrounded by a red gold-edged fillet,

bearing the legend "a. la. caiuhad.," the sitting figure of Charity [?] holding

a child on tlie knee.—XLIII. 252.

STAR.—A Star of eight bursts of rays,,/i"',7 cut, and fiat at the extremity of each ray. In the

centre, the six pointed star of the badge rests on a wniitb.—XTdU. 2.'>2\.

RIBBON.—Whit^, witb two black stripes.
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240 THE ORBEns OF GHTVALBY

SPAIN.

HE uriii'in and ]iurpuSL' of tliis r)riler is somewhat the same as that

of the previous, except in its heimi- the recompense of Xaval

Merit. It ori^^inated in the " Marine Cross " of ISIG, and was

'^S^Jl^f'
instituted 3rd August IKUIJ.

BADGE.—T]ns dillVrs in form from tliat of the Onler of ^[ilitarv Merit, only in its bein^

oi-' irliifc enamel, with, instead of the symbols on the latter, the ancdior.

—

XLIII. •i5:ii;.

STAR.—The same ba.l^v. surmounted by the crown, boars on the cross a ^^old ancli-.r, ami

ivhts on a star of ei^bt clusters of rounded rays.—XLIII. -I'^.W.

RIBBON.—BhK: with white borders.
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248. Star; 249. Badge, of St. Ferdinand.
250. Star; 251. Badge, r.f Isabella the Catholic.

251a. Badge of Ma.-ia Isabella Louisa.
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SPAIN.

:^^fe

nil] (^KDEii OF Makia Isabklla Louisa was iiifetitutcd, IDtli June

1833, to reward officers below the rank of "Chef .le I'.attailon,"

'•^KtfJlf "'^*-^ ''^ honour of tlie King's "august dauglitei'."

The Badge is in gold for officers, and silver for i)rivatcs.

BADGE.—On a Cross moUiir, suniiounted Ijy a crown, an oval centre, bearing the cipher

" M. I. L."—XLII. 251a.

/?/fifiO/V,—Watered, blue.
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SPAIN.

Orki; of %\iUm\ Qtrih

HE Order of ]\riLiTARY Mickit, fuuii(lc<I 3rd An-'ust ISC-l 1,3' ()neui

j\Iaria Isabella Louisa, consists of fuiir classes: (1) Grand Cross;

Yf-^?^/ (2) Cunnnanders
; (3 and -1) First and Second Classes and Knights.

«^t^,./JA It is tlie recompense " de nicrites (iiii n'ont pas etc acquis dans

des campao'nes. Sera employee pour reconipenser ceux (jui aurunt

acquit des merites dans le prol'essonat, ou de semblables charges, et remplacer les

Croix de Charles III. et Isabella la Catholi(iue."

BADGE,—A plain red enamel gold-ed.neil Cross, above whieli is a pl;un rectangular plate

of yold, nn whicli is in^L-ribe.l the " action," and its datr, and above tiiis

is the crown, ^uspinded by a -old ring Ironi a white ribbon with red

borders. On a circular centre are displayed the Arms of Spain, with JJourbon

(/( ^;r.'^:;k-c'.—XLlll. 2:,;;.

STAR.—'nik is of eight clusters of jagged rays, on whi.di r^sts the badge without the crown,

and with tile addition (.r,/?c'(n--,/r-///.- between the branches ..f the cross, and

in the centre of tlie (ao.-s a .-niwued lif-art. XLllJ. 'iooA.

/?/fifiO/V.—White, with red borders.
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SPAIN.

252. Badj;,^e; 252a. Star, of Beneficencia. 253. Badge; 253a. Star, of Military Meri

253b. Badge; 253.-. Star, of Naval Merit.
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SWEDEN AND NOR V/ AY

The Kiitij of Sin'ilrii iind Xunniii is dminl Mii-^h'r of ,ill llir < tnlns of hi

hiiKjduiii, and no sidijfd con accejil a forciijn dcionilion tnlhoiil spc'cinl jiciiuissioii.

Qrk^ij iif tfjr ^crupfji

Hl% Order of tiiio Sekaimilm, or of the Bi.ino RinnoN. Although tlu;

precise iintiquity of this Urdei" eamiut be ascertiiiiied, tradition

'^'T^v^ assigns its foundation to iviiig Maiiiius (1280) at the suggestion

^S'i''')^,?' of tlie Knii-'hts llosiiitallers. It has also i.)een ascribed to Ju'ickson,

his grandson. I5ut tlie ancient Statutes and insignia are equally

unknown. The earliest example of the Ijadge is in a description of it when

Charles IX. abolished the original Order. This was an oval medal, enameled

blue, with tlie name " Jesus," in gold, between tour black and wliite nails,

attached to a gold collar of alternate red enamel cherubim and gold doul)lc

crosses.

Frederick 1., 28th April 17-18, revived the Order, and [iroimdgated new

v'^tatutes, which Charles XI 11. afterwards modified. It consists of but one class
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244 rill-: oinums (IF ciiivALiiy.

of tAveiity-tbiu- Swudish and eight i'orei-u Knights, exclusive uf the King :iiul

R.iynl I'rinces, wliu are all bom Knights. No one is admitted under the raid^

of Lieuteiiaut-Generah

111 1784, Gustavus 111. apiH.inted a Hishup to the Order. No Swede is

eligible ibr it unless already in possession of the Orders of the Sword and of

the Polar Star. Over each Knight's stall in the Holm Church is his armorial

achievement. The Order is administered by a Chapter.

The Oflieers of the Order are : the Treasurer, Secretary, and Master

of Ceremonies, who wear the Cross >us[)i'nded fi'om the neck, and a Star u[)on

the breast.

BADGE.—The eai-iiost example of the badge is in a desi-riptinn of it on its abolition by

Charles IX. It was then an oval uieaaUion unaiiKlea blue and iiiscribrd

with the name ".Jesus," in goldJjLtweeii four small bhick and wbilu nails,

and was attacdied to a gcddeii euUar o^ cliunibs in rcil ciiauul, alternating

with a double ei'oss (I'atLiarelial I p.ih.nv.'.

The badge is now: surmounted b.y a golden boval (:ro^vn, a gold-edged ^^llite

enameled .MaUese Cro^s, eaeli liudi ebarged with a gold I'atriareduil C'ni..s,

and in each angle a golden cherub. (,)n a central gold-edged and blue

enameled pbeiiie, the monogram ".i. 11. S." between three crowns in gold.

The Ijadge in silver, but witliout the cruwn, is worn round the neidc by the

Treasurer, Seeietary, and Master of Ceremonies ; and by inferior Oflieers at

the button-hole. l;everr,e of the phepie :

'• Fivdrriciis Rc.c Sn.riu:." \Voru

by Knights at 1. s. from r. sli.-XLlV. -IM.

C0/././1/?,—Alternate golden cherubs and Patriarchal crosses enameled ,(,-(ov.—XLIV. ^ob.

STAR.—ThQ silver badge on the left.—XLIV. 257.

MOTTO.—^'J,;u^ Uominnm Salnitm:'-

HABIT.—WhlU: satin of the Xational fashion, with black facings. A round black velvet hat,

with four white and one black featlieis. A black satin, white lined mantle,

with the star on the left side, the latter being repeated .ui the doublet.

/?/fifiOW,—Watered, myal blue.

FESTIVAL—^mh April.
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PLATE XLIV,

SWEDEN A.ND NORWAY.

rfPS^

ft£K?^

ilV^''" ;y

^4

254. Star; 255. Badge, of Si. (Jiaf.

256. Collar; 257. Star; 258. Badge, of ll>e Seraithim.
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SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Srkij 0f tip ^iitnrb.

IE Ukdkk UK Till'; Swouu, ur of the Yellow IIibbon, is ascribed to

Cliistavus Va.si. It was revived, 28th April 1748, by Frederick I.,

^^^r,^uy whu gave it Statutes whicli were atterwards modilied by Gus-

^^j^k' tavus III., who, in 177L1, added a tburtli class. 'i'he present

Statutes were promulgated, 2bth Xuvend)cr 17'jy, by Gu>tavus IV.,

and "byedaws" were added Oth July 1814, by Charles XIII. The Order has

now iour classes : Couunauder.- tiraud Cross (only conferred in war and ior

signal services), Commanders, Knights Grand Cross, and Knights.

The King himself never assiuues the decoration without the a[)[)roval of

the army.

The installation is without religious ceremony, Tlie two Herahls wear,

attached to a blue and yellow silk cord, an oval shield charged with the

Swedish arms, and a caniail, or hood, instead of a mantle.

BADGE,—Sunuouiiti'd by a golden Itoyal Crown resting (in two cross swoi'ds, a whitt

maineled xMullcsu Cross saltiro-wise, with gold edycs, and balls al tlie puuito
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246 Tiir: ohdehs of ciuvaljiy

and with ^.oldt'ii upeii (.oioiiuts in the an.Ljlrs
; ami over thuse. eross .swords

[tlie latter omitted in all hut the l-'ii-.st Class], (hi a cmtriil eireular -old-

edt^ed phujite a sword, iioint up, hetween three erowns, on a Held ,/c;/;v.

lieverse : On a field a^uvf. a sword ensigned or pointed, with a laurel-wreath,

nr, and tlie legend •' I'vo l\itn,i:' The First Class wear the had-^e at the

r. s. from the 1. sh.—XL^'. '2(il.

STAR.—On left hreast. Tlu' had.^e in silver without the surmounting crow'n or cross swords,

and with the ohverse of the plaque.—XLV. -25'.).

COLLAR.—\L\. 2G0.

HABIT.—The National eostuuie, in hri;^lil hlue velvet and white satin, \-e.

RIBBON.—Watared, yellow, with blue stripe at borders.

FESTIVAL—IHUi April.
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PLAIt XLV.

SWEDEN AND NORWAY,

P^^

259. Star; 260. Collar; 261. Badge, of tlie Sword.

262. Star: 263. Collar: 264. Badi^o, of the Pole Star.
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SWEDEN AND NORWAY

OrWi; of \\}t Poll] jStnr

fLiiiZrJ

^:?S^^

[IE Ordei! of toe Polk Star, or ui' tho 1!lack Riniiox, w;

tbuiuled, 2,^th A])nl 17-lS, hy Frederick T. It is conferred ti

>--< V Civil ^Icrit, and 1ms three classes : Couiinaiidcrs Grand f'ross.

i-i.\.PuA Conunanders, and Kni^llts ; the number ot the latter lieiiio- nn-

limited. The Kuyal I'rinces are born in the Order.

BADGE,— Surmounted l)}- a golilcii lioyal Cro^vn, a gold-ed-ed wliite euamek'(l Cross, with

open coronets in the an^'les. Ou a circuhir central hhiu enameled licld, a

pentagonal hlar of while enamel, witliin the leeeiid ' A'.s./V i )rr,i^iiiii." It is

worn hy the First Class trom i'. sh. to 1. s.—XL\'. -ICl.

COLLAR.—\ gulden collar, with the reversed crowiied cipher " V. F." in hhie enamel,

alternating with tlu' p,)le star in gold-edged \\hite enamel. \h\ . -JC:!

STAR.—The hadge in silver, with glohules at the points ot the ci-()ss, and witlaait the

crown.— XL\'. 'ilri.

HABIT.—Thi^ National costume—red velvet and white satin, &c.

MOTTO.—"Xcsat accu.um."

/?/eeO/V,—Watered, hhick.

FESTIVAL—-iSth April.
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248 THE OnDEnS OF CHIVALRY

SWEDEN AND NORWAY

©ri)rii of Y;i$ii

HE Oi;iiKR OF Vasa was foniiflcd l)y Gustaviis III. on tlio '2(itli May

177r;, the (lay (jf his Coi-onatiuii. [t has three classes : Coiii-

inamlcrs (Trani.l Cross, Coniinaiulers, ami Kiiiiihts, the iiuinher of

'SJ.)^!?" whciin is unliiulteil, and ineludes Ibreiiiners. It rewards services
\^^^

develojiinii; the natural resources of the counti'}'

BADGE.—On a -old oval medallion, witliin a -ul,l-cd-ed iill.'t, cnauulrd red, l.earins the

le;4end '• (i ushij' ,lni Imlir i ii.'itilj.i r,'," a -olden vase on a Held aninil.—

' \Ij\ . 'i(U'>. [The latir conimemora tes the charge on the shield of

Gnstavus Vasa.]

STAR.-—A :\raltese Ci-nss with globules at points. Jiadge witlmnt oval in centre, and

crowned ; also in angles of the cross, device similar to that on the collar.

—XLVI. '2(1;-..

COLLAR.—CnU, of vases, and the Swedish and Ilolstein .\vms alternately.—XLVI. 2i;7.

HABIT.—The National costume, in green velvet and white satin, &t.

MOTTO.— " GnM„f <lni troUr iii.likl.urr

/?/fiSO/V,—Watered, green.

FESTIVAL—mh May.
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SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

265. Star; 266. Badge; 267. Collar, of VasE

268. Star; 269, 270. Badge, of Charles XIII.
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SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

©rWr iif GI|arIr$ tljr 5I)IrtrtntI|.

ni'' Ordek (IF CiiAKLF.s X]]\. w:is fuuiided 1 ij the MiHuirrli after

wliniii it is iiamcil, on the 17th M;iy 1811, tor Freeiuasuiis of the

'y^T-Tt/ hiuher ih-rees. In this resiiect it dilfers \\'i,m all other ( )i-(.lers.

t'Ly./j* It has only one chiss, and neither the Kiiii;- nor tlie Princes of the

Rojal Family can divest theni>elves of nieinh,;rshii).

[I.IMI. th<' Trinee of W^des, (Irand Master Mason of i'hi-land, is a

neinl>er of this Ord.T.

BADGE.— Suv\nnnuti'd h.v a -ohlm evown, on a nd cnamdcl -.il-l-cd-,'.! cross iMtt,',

the l;..\;il ('i],lur in <^ol(l on a central circular white cnanulcl pla.]nc

Itcvcrs. : within a -ohl trian-lc, the M,is.„nr

round the ne.-k.— XLVI. -iCll, -^70.

letter •(;.-* Wo:

STAR.—\ nd .auunelc

RIBBON.—l\od.

d-ed cross /M//<v.—XLVI. -itiH.

)•/,/,. X„Ti:a—" /,•„„„,/ and .SVn/,ov, AFystic ^\i

32 *
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250 THE OBDERS OF CHIVALRY.

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

i?;^^^

HE Ordeii of St. Olaf, the first independent Order peculiar to

Norway, was founded 21st August 1847, by King Oscar, in com-

memoration tif the heroic St. Olaf, who, in 1015, tlu'ew off the

"^V'/A'^ y^'^c of Denmark, and introduced Christianity into his country.

It is open to the meritorion.s of all classes of the community,

and consists of three classes: eleven Grand Crosses, twenty-two Connuanders,

and forty-six Knights.

Many of the oi'iginal members were men of great distinction in Science

and the Arts, and of European fame.

BADGE.— SurniountLMl l)y a golden Royal Crown, a white cnameleil Jfaltese Cross, edged

gol.l, and witli small -old ^dnl.uks at the points. On a central red disc,

within a fdlet, <i:iirc. the erowned Lion of Norway. Jloverse :
" lut o;/

S,iu,llir,l" ["liiglit and Tnith"]. In the angles of the cross the Gothic

letter ''0" crowned, .-,. The Military decoration has two crossed swords

beneath the cro^ul. It is woin as in the other Orders.—XLIV. 255.

STAR.—W'oin by Grand Crosses. A silver radiated Star of eight principal points, thereon

the cross as in the badge, but without the regal ensignuient. 'flie Com-

manders wear on the breast the cross shorn of its radiations.—XLiIV. '251.

MOTTO.—" iht o,, s„ndhr,ir

RlBBON.—Wdicix'd, red ribbon, with blue and white borders.
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ORIENTAL- ASIA AND AFRICA.

Ijuddiiist : China: -Iai-ax; Sia:\i.

^rA]T():\rEi)A\ : OTTo^rAX E:\ii'irvK (iiicludiii,!;' P'dvi'T,

Trxis, \c.) ; Piciisia.

OTHER STATES AND COMMUNITIES.

Abyssinia (Clii'istiaii) ; (Vvmi'.o.tia (l>ii(l(lliist) ;

LiBEitiA (Clinstiaii) ; Jicrusalem (Paii-iarclml-Cliristian)

India {sec Gbeat J^bitaix): Zaxzii'.ai; (Malioiiicdaii).
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CHINESE EMPIRE.

Jin|icri;il Orki[ iil tfjc Paidilr J)ri(i]oiL

N honorary decoration of tlie iMPEiMAr, Dhaodn' was, in 18()"_',

witli tlio view of rewarding foreigners wlio liad ilone good

y^^^^ service to the Empire, created by an Iniiierial Kdict, the lirst

"^S-i'^i^A^ decoi'i beinii' the lieroic (Jolonel (iordon, who suni>ressed the
\'#^^ 'II

Taeping Rel)elhon, and in other respects contributed to tlie reno-

vation of this, one of fhe three Great Powers of Asia.

It was the intention ol' the lunperor to take for his model tlic British

Order of the Bath, l.)ut no speciiic regulations or Statutes were iormulated.

To avoid mistakes of translation, and in ])ublic documents, the Order used to be

styled Paou Sing, or the " Precious Star." It comprised a Military and a Civil

division ; of the latter, Sii- Ilalliilay Macartney, of the Imperial Chinese

Embassy, is a member, as Colonel Gordon was, of the former ; but beyond

these, it does not appear that there are any other instances of the decoration

having been Impcrialh/ conferred.

But the original project was at length carried out, b}' the institution

of the regular, and only, Chinese Imperial Okkeu Of tue Doublk Dragon, on
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254 THE- ORDEUS OE CHIVALnV.

the 7th Februaiy lS82 [Chinese date, Koiau/ Shin 7th }-car, I'ith month, I'.lth

day].

According to tlie I'cport of the TsonU-Yanien, "while tlie 'peai'lb' [l.)alls]

borne on tiie caps of the ollicial Hierarchy, distingui.sli the ranlv of everyone, it

is desirable that the same system, but modilied, should be adopted in recognizing

the merits or services of foreigners, I)y the in^^titutinn of ;in Imperial Order,

conformable to Western usages, the decorations of which should bear the

Dragon- emblem of the iMnjtire ; that it should be named 'The Order of

the Double Dragon,' and be conferred by the Emperor of the Great Tsing

Dynasty ; and, that each grade of the Order should be distinguished by a

different ' pearl ' [hemispherical stone, &c.] " In this report, reference is specially

made to Sir Thomas ^Yade, and other distinguished foreign diplomatists.

The Order of the Double Dragon is of live grades ; the three superior

consisting of three classes each.

1st Grade, 1st Class—For Sovereigns only.

,,
2nd ,, ,, Heirs-Apparent and Presumptive, and I'rinces

of the Blood.

„ 3rd „ „ Great Nobles, ]\Iinisters of State, and Am-

l)assa.lors.

2nd Grade, 1st Class.—For Envoys Extraordinary and Ministers Flcni-

potentiary.

,, 2nd „ ,, Resident Ministers and Charges (VAjTain's.,

and Inspector-Generals of Douanes.

„ ord ,, „ Secretaries of Embassy, Consuls-General, and

Directors of Colleges.

3rd Grade, 1st Class.—For Secretaries (1st and 2nd Class) of Endjassy,

Consuls, Attaches, Interpreters, Superior

Naval ()flicers, Army Colonels, and

Professors.
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:lr(l Grade, 2ii(l Class.— lAir Vice-Cuiisuls, Xaval Officers, and Lieatcnant-

Coloiiels.

„ Srd ,, ,, Interpreters, jNIajors, and Captains.

4tli Grade.— For Inferior Officers.

•''>tli ,, „ tin* Industrious, and Negociators (Commercial Classes).

BADGES and RIBBONS or CORDS.—Thofiu of the two liighest grades are oLlong gold-

eilgud yellow eiiaiial pheiues, diffL-ring sliglitly in size; that of the 1st Grade

being S;',; inelics Ijy 'J/,j inches. Fur the three inferior grades the fona of

the decoration is round, indented, with a diameter varying from 'J,',, inehes

to l/', inch. All are suspended frora a ring or attachment of peculiar

form, as shown in the illustrations. The rihhon of the 1st and lind

Grades is ;'. inehes long by 1,'',, inches, garnished with fringes, " soutades
"

with two knotted eords of silk. For the 3rd Grade the same length and

breadth, but without the fringe; and for the Ith and r;th Grades the ribbon

is i> inches by 1,',,.—XLIX. 'iSO HI'..

1st Grade, 1st Class.—On a yellow enamel lield, tlie Double Drag.iU in blue

enamel: above ^\llich, "a line pearl," within coloured

circles. All gold-edged.

,, 2nd ,, The same, distinguished liy a " ruby."

:!i-d ,, The same, distinguished by a red mml.

flibbon (1st Class) " ;.-((,'/.' Imiir (Vor" embroidered with

the gold Double Dragon; -Jud and ;ird Classes,

scarlet, Avitli slh-ir Double ]»ragon.

'2nd tirade.—On a yellow enamel held, the Doulde Dragon in blue enamel;

above a cat ciind. Ribbon, violet, with yellow Double Dragon,

ard ,, On a blue enamel lield, the Double Dragon in </.-//; above, a

s,ij>ph,r<:. liibbon, blue, with the Double Dragon ml.

4th „ Oji a lihie enamel lield, the Double Dragon in .silrcr; above, a l^ipi.i

Liciili. Kibbon, maroon, with the Double Dragon (ji-fi-n.

5th ,, On a silver lield, the Double Dragon in blue enamel; above, an
'• adulaire " [jade stone], Kibbon, " mooidight colour," with blue

Double Dragon.

N.B.—The decorations of the 1st and 2nd Grades bear an inscription down the centre, below

the "pearl," and between the ])ouble Dragon.
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271. Star; 275. Badge, of Nishani Medjidi.
272. Star; 273. Badge, of Nishani Osniame. 274. Badge of Nichan Ifiikhar iTunis;

276. Star; 277, 278. Badges, of the Sun and Lion. 279. Badge of the Sun.
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279a. Star; 279b. Badge, of Nishani Imtiaz.

279c, 279d. Badges; 279e. Cellar, of Nishani Shefakat.
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CHINESE EMPIRE
PLATE XL1X.

280, 281, 282, 283. Badges of the Imperial Order of the Double Dra^-on.
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JAP A

®rW Iff \\p ^nstcrn (Pi*rrninq nr f\i$tii) JS iin.
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INCIC 187-1-, Japan has possessed two Orders of Chivalry, n;miely TuR

EASTEiiX Sun [Soleil LcLHUit], for Civil and Military .Merit ; and

Tnic CiiUYSANTiiEMUM, instituted by the ^Mikado Meats Ilito.

The deeoration of the former is conipo.'-ed of tlie National

emlileni, the ^lorning Sun [Jaijan is styled " the Land of the

Day-S[)ring "], and of one of the iivo Imperial flowers—the " Paulonia." It

comprises eight classes [the two last being called the Order of the Kini Leaf

{Pauhniia) ; with same riljbon, but without any radiating sun], divided after

the manner of the Legion of Honour.

BADGE,—The baclr;e represents the Sun, in red enamel, surrounded liy, or emitting, thirty-

two* rays of gold and wliite ciianicl. It is suspended from three blossoms

of the Paidonia, in green and lihie cloisomtc enamel.—L. 284. The lowest

class of the Order wear the Kini Leaf.—L. 281a.

A[eompound of a Chinese and Japanese cosmic mystic number.

33
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258 Tin: OL'DEL'S OF CHIVALHY.

STAR.—The star is a reproduction of the hadge, hut with the rays of silver.

RIBBON.—^\hite, with rod horders.

N.B.—OnuF.ns of the Japanesk Empire.—Both of these Orders are administered hy

a Council or Chapter, composed of the highest dignitaries of the Phnpire ; and the insif^nia

are exclusively executed in Japan, the exquisite native enamel being unrivalled.

The Statutes of these Orders are adniiralily illustrated hy Native Artists, in a stylo

quite unique, and fully justifyinj;- the world-wide I'eputation of these masters of decorative art.
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284, 284a. Badger, of the Eastern Sun.
285. Badge; 286a. Fieverse of Badg-e ; 286. Star, of the Chrysanthemu
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JAPAN.

SSE^
HE Iin[n'i'i:il Jai):uic'se Oi;df,i; of tiik CiiRYSAN'rni'.MUM, was instituted

by the Mikudo, on the I'Ttli Decenibei' LSTC. His Majesty liimsrlf

wears it. In A[)i-il 1877, it was, for the lirst time, jivesented

Alexander II. uf Russia. In Noveuil)er, the Niuie yeai', it was

conferred on ArisuLiawa Taruliito, Prince of the Bh)od ; and, afterwards, on

other siniihir Princes, on foreign Su^^reigns, Heads of States, and Princes of

Royal Blood. Only two persons not helonginL;- to the al)o\-e categories have

received the distinction—one being a native, Prince Sanjo (Sanctonii ; the other

a foreigner— Prince Bisniiu'ck, Chancellor vi the (iernian ICnii/u'c.

The Order now nnnd)ers twenty-seven nieiabers. It takes precedence of

the Order of the Eastern Sun.

BADGE.—Suspended by a gold ring, from a yellow enamel Chrvsanthciuum, veined gold,

a vrd inauicl centre representing the Sun, Lnhtting four cluster., uf rays,

thirty-two in number, of white Luamel, with gold edgLS and double-pointed.
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260 Till': 0111)KUS OF CUlVALliY.

]3et\veen the clusters, and thus giving a circuhir ajjiifavance, four smaller hut

similar Clir_vsanthemums, between gold-veineil green enamel leaves. On the

reverse of the l)a(lge, a Ciirysanthemum of yellow enamel, ingrailed rt)und

the circumference, the inscriiition being in Japanese characters.—L. '285,

286 A.

STAR.— Similar, hut tlowers and leaves silver-veined, aiul eight inner clusters of gold-edged

rays, but four outer clusters of three rays each.— L. 2.S(i.

RIBBON.—broad crimson, Ijordered purple.

N.B.—The insignia are manufactured exclusively in Japan.
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287. Collar; 288. Badge; 2£'J. Star, of the V\'lute Elephant.
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SI AM.

iriici] of lip W[\i^ ^bjil^iiiit.

HE Royal Ohdeu of the Wiiitk Eliopiiant of Siain, iiistitiitcd liy

the late Kiiii? Soindet I'nihat Maudr Clioulalonkoniin, in 1801,

consists of live classes: Gnnid Curdiiii, (Iraud Oliicer, C'luniiiander,

jj; Officer, and Chevalier or ConipaiiiMn. It is the hi-lirst of the

Siamese Orders, and the dcciiratinn has hecn accepted by iler

jMajesty, the Empress-Queen.

BADGE.— ]\uh\y euanu'ltd, Ih,. Whit.^ Klrphaut ciipariMmed in :v,l a.al -ol.l, .,11 a <laik hlae

fie-ltl, stanJin,!^ 011 an ,•,,/,/,„ paly of n ,1 an.l -re. n, an>l Mnioundc.l ],y a

triple eh-cl.t (if Icav.s in yellow, i>m1, an.l -ivm cnani.l. It is Mn-ni(.unte<l

l)y a Rdlden Sianicsr Ciown, tlu- apex <>( wliirli is cncir.-lc.l with a, ^'roeii

\vrratli."-Ll. -JMH.

COLLAR.—Enameled white and f;<>ld, Scr., the White I'Mcphant standin- on a ^^voen

laaneh, alternating; with tlic lloyal Ciiilicr, in red. idiie, and white enamel,

and the Siamese Crown or Itoyal endileni.— LI. -JhT.

STAR. ~Go\d, on a circular dark hlue enameled field, between the Royal emldems, the ^Vhite

Elephant, enameled, bearin;^ on its back the Golden Crown, the whole

encircled by pearls ['?], and again siuTOunded by the leaves and buds of the

Nenuphar, alternately, in red and ;:;old.—LI. '2kI).

RIBBON.—WaU'Vvd, red, with ^'reen bor<lers, separated from the red, by thin lines of

yellow and blue.
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SI AM.

.^fe

IT I'] OuDKi!. OF Tiiii CiJOWN OF SiAM, iiistitutcil by the King of Siaiii

2i»tli IXroinbev i8G9.

This is the second Order of Si;nn, and is divided, like tlia

V'-^A^t
°* '^'^ White EU'phant, into five classes similarly designated.

BADGE,—On a gold enameled lield, a roil and green enanud Vase siijiiiorting the golden

Crown of Siani lirtwt'un eonieal lloyal endikans. The wlioU' Liieircled liy

a bni-der of golddined red and green Nenuphardeaves. - Llll. '2',)Ia.

ST/l/i',— Similar to the l.adgc, with the exception of the tield, wliieh is dark hluc— LIII.

21)1.

/?/fifiO/V,—Watered ldiu>, with grem liorders, separated tiy thin rc-d and y,
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SI A

0rbti of Gfjnl;irf|ani)u0, ar (j\nh\n T^oi

HE Family Order of Chiu.aciiondao, or Ciiulaii Chaum Kl'ow,

instituted, in honour of liis Coronation, by the Iving- of Siam, in

18G8, was proclaimed, Xoveniber IGth, 1873. It comprises a (jraud

jMaster and live classes, namely : Knights Grand Cordon, limited to

20; Knights Connnanders, 5(1; Commanders, oO ; Companions, 100;

and Fifth Class, 100. The latter can scarcely, however, be regarded as a class,

since the meral^ers of it have only the decoration of a Medallion.

BADGE.—bi enamekd goU, the efli-y dmst) nf I'mhidit Soui<l,t.-li P'ra Clmla Chaum Kl'ow

in a blue (Eui'opean) luiituiiii, on a [liuk Ik-M, unein-bMl Ijy a blue iMuiuud

goKl -lettered lillet, from wliieli issue eight pink or eaniation-coloureil

enameled star points, between which are gold rays ; the whole ruhtiu;^ on an

enameled green garland, and surm(nmte<l by tlu' lioyal Crown.— LIU. i!'.riLi.

COLLAR.—Golden enameled, of ciphers, and jewelled blossoms with round petals. In the

central link, a three-headed white elephant, bearing the crown, and supported

by elephantogrifs. '\'hv colhir nf tlie Order pertains only to tin- ( irand
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264 TEE OEDEBS OF CHIVALBY.

Master, wlio also wears the badge pendent to it, the silver star M'ith facet-

cut raj-s, and tlie scarf oi \<u\k watered silk.—LIIl. -IWIa.

STAR,—Silver and gold yaijimiutiit, with a carnation or pink circular field in the centre,

bearing the Itoyal Eftigy, and encircled by jewelled flowers, within a blue

fillet. The phik enamel centre of the star is charged (for the K. (t. C.)

with the r.oyal Cipher in diamonds.—Llll. •2:i2.

RIBBON. —Vmk or carnation-coloured, watered, with borders, separated by coloured lines.
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SI AM,

W\t ^mvth ©rktj.

css:^
HE Noparalana-kach'a Wahap'aun, or Sacrkd Ordku, is said to

have been instituted by the Sovereign of Siam, in 1782.

BADGE.—Nine precious stones set as a rosette, and surmounted by tlie Siamese Crown in

gold, beneath a glory of sun-rays. On the reverse : the symbol of the

Sun in diamonds, to which, in 1851, an addition was made.—LIII. '203.

COLLAR.—Golden, in alternate rosettes of diamond, ruby, emerald, yellow topaz, carbuncle,

sapphire, and pearl, Sec.

STAR.—The Badge on a star of diamond-cut rays.

RIBBON,—Yellow, with green borders, divided jjy lines of red and blue.

=-C^.r~=^iC=^~i<
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SI AM.

OriiEij nl \\t 0};if)ii Gljal<riil;ri. ni: l^uijal Orkij.

.*.

mm

HIS Order was instituted by His A!;iirsty the i.i'esont King- of Siain,

and is coiiiiiDscd of the mystic nuuiber of forty-nine nieinlicrs.

The nourishing' city of l;angkok, the eapital of Siain, in

«.C^,i^J* 1882, cclel)r;iled its centenary — having- heen founded by Kami

Dliibodi IV., on 21st April I782. That Monarch, whose corona-

tion took place on 13th dune 17.")2, was also the founder of the pri'sent reigning

dynasty—the lk)use of Chakrakri. in couiineuioratiou of those events, there

were great icstivities and puldic rejoicings [1882] throughout the whole of Siani
;

and the [iresent King, who is the litth in descent, then instituted the Order of

the " ]\laha," or great " Chakrakri," in honour ol' the founder of his family, and

of the capital.

This decoration has been lie.>towed u[)on tbrty-nine members, who, as

already said, comprise the Order—namely, the Sovereign, one Grand Master,

the Queen as (!rand Mistress, tliirty male Companions, and sixteen female

Companions. The gentlemen wear the collar round the neck, the badge upon
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PLATE Lll

SIAM,

290. Star; 290a. Collar; 290b, 290c. Badges, of the Royal Order.
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SIAM.

291. Star; 291a. Badge, of the Crown.

292. Star; 292a. Collar; 292b. Badge, of Chulachondao.

293. Badge of the Sacred Order.
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the left breast, and tlie " chuta," tn- lesser " (!hakrakri," hanoing from a yellow

silk sash, worn aeross the rioht shoulder. The lady members wear only the

badge, which is suspended from a small silk l)ow ; the Queen, however, as (irand

Mistress, wears a collar in addition to the badge.

The Siamese have been renowned throughout Asia, from the earliest

times, for the excellence of their work in gold, and the purity of their metal; '

and these decorations sustain their high reputation.

BADGE,—The Badge of this Order, which is of singular beanty and appropriateness, was

designed by tlie present accomplished King of Hiam. In the centre is the

peculiar heart-shaped emblem, the mystic symbol of Buddhism, the national

religion of the Siamese ; and from this, rays of light in coloured enamel

issue. An inscription in the I'ali language, sigiiiiyiug " /•'.(///(, I.nfinUii, mnl

I'.ilnnt/sin;' encircles this ligure : and wreatli.s uf the sacred •(.'hi\;i I'hnik,"

or 'I're.' of Victury, stand up.iu the wlieel and tridmts, which an siipiM,.,ed

to bi; typical of J.aw and I'ower. The (Ireat Cmwii, ,,r •• .Malia Muii-kut,"

is placed aliove these emblems, and, with its rays i<( li-hl, eompiet. . the

artistie /.,/// r/rsr/;(/,/,.—Bll. -i'.iO B. ; a Variety in gold, c.

COLLAR.—The subsidiary parts of the design are m complete harmony, the collar being

composed of the same emblems df jjuddhism, idternately with the wheel and

tridents.—LIl. -.iKO a.

ST"/!/?.—The Star bears the same emblems.—LIl. i>i)0.

MOTTO.—in Ball, " F,iith, Lfipilt,/, and I'.Urwthm."

RIBBON.—YcWn^:

FESTIVALS.—21^t April and 13th June.

* See also the /lh,^lnilr,l l.,,ii<h,i, \\;rs. 17tli .huie lHH±
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OTTOMAN EMPIRE,

INTRODUCTORY

^ffe-.
;22S!

HE (lecoratiuii uf the " Ci!K.sci;Nr," a simple mark uf Iioiioui-, sometimes

classed with "Orders," is attributed to the Sidtau Selim III. in

-'^yj' ^''^^
'

'^"fl Nelson, for his victory at Aboukir, was the first to

'f^^- ^''^'^^^'''^ t'lf" decoration. It was, however, the prototyiie of the

Order of the Nichan Iftikar, founded 19th August 1831, by

Sultan .Mahmoud II. (whieh had no classes), and of all subse.juent Ottoman

Orders.

The Khedive of \^gy\)i is permitted by his Suzerain, the Sultan, to confer

the Medjidie and the OsTiianie.

It may here be exi)lained, that the Orders of the Ottoman klmpire are

given under "Asia," simply and purely for the convenience of classification.
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TURKEY.

TIE Order of the '^h'.\mm was establishcul Dy Sultan Abd-ul-lMcdiid,

on the IStli uf Zilkade 12G8 of the HL-ira— a.d. 1850—as a

recompense for good conduct, or excellent services rendered in any

^^t'rJft hvAwch of the Turkish service. The name ul' the Order is derived

from its Founder and means the "Illustrious."

As an Order of Merit, it is under the special protection of the Padishali,

and consists of five classes.

The number of each class of the Medjidi is limited : thus, the First

Class, has fifty members ; the Second, one hundred and Hlty ; the Third, eight

hundred ; the Fourth, three thousand ; the Fifth, six tlunisand. Foreigners who

may have received any of the decorations of the al)ove classes, are ni>t included

in this enumeration.

Every insignia of this Order is meant to represent a sun of seven rays, each

having three sub-rays. The central " sun " is also end)ellished by the Xational

Turkish Badge—crescent and star. The centre of the decoration consists of a

flat surface (gold for all the classes of the Order except the Fifth, which is
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ORDER OF THE NrsHAXf MED.llTU. 271

silver). On this is placed the Tinpt-inal Cipher, romul which occur the words

"Courag-e" (or Virtue), "Zeal," " Fi<lelity," inscribed and enameled in gold

letters on a vermilion border, together with the date of the foundation of the

Order (1268, /.,•. 1S5U).

The First Class decoration of the Order is worn from the neck, by a

red ribbon, liaving a green border, and has besides, a large duplicate star in

the form of the badge, which is worn on the left breast.

The Second Class decoration is worn with a similar ribbon, and is larger

than the insignia oi the Third Class, Init has a smaller sun, however, than that

of the Fii'st Class, antl is worn on the right breast (described in Turkish as

"hung from the right shoulder").

The Third Cla-s has a single decoration, which is smaller than the First,

and larger than the Second, and is worn from the neck by a similar ribbun.

The Fourth Class decoration is a little smaller than the Third, and is

worn with a similar ribbon, on the left side.

The Fifth Class has a silver decoration, and is smaller than the Fourth,

and, like the latter, is worn on the lelt side.

Admission to the Order, on being granted, is accompanied by an Imperial

Rescript of a special form, and no one is supposed to wear the < h'ller without

such Rescript be actually in his possessi(jn.

The Sultan can, of course, confer the dilierent ela.-sos of the Order of

his own free will.

Those alone can claim the Order who have I'eudered good service to the

Ottoman Government ; but whether such claimant belong to the military, civil,

or sacerdotal services, he nuist have served twenty years.

The Order is entered, ostensibly, in the Fifth Class.

Two years alter wearing the iMlth, the Fourth can be granttul; three
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272 THf-: OnnEUS OF ClITVALBY

years after wearing the Fourth, tlic Third can he granted ; three years ;dter

wearing the Tliird, the Second; and tour years after wearing the Second, the

First is granted.

The above regulations do not afjply in the case of those wlio liave

rendered some signal .service during war, or on the battle-field ; nor in the

case of those persons who, as civil servants or scientific men, or merchants, may

have rendered some signal service in the promotion of public works, or for

the progress of commerce, of arts and sciences, or of agriculture.

Services rendered in a military capacity, are added to those rendered in

a civil capacity, and vice ver.^d ; ;uid promotion is not impeded by any inter-

change of function.

The insignia of the First and Second Classes of the Order are bestowed

in the presence of the Sultan ; and of the other classes in presence of the

highest dignitary of the class, whether in the capital, or in the provinces, as

the case may be.

Those who, after receiving any of these decorations, are, either by word

or deed, tbund guilty of infidelity against the Ottoman l'jn])ire, bribery, robbery,

or of atteniptiiig suicide, and are condenmed by the Courts Ibr such, forfeit

for ever their decorations.

The Council of the Order of the IMedjidi consists of one President,

behjnging to its First Class, and two mendjers from its Second and Third

Class respectively, and others, making in all seven persons. l'>y an ulterior

decree, the Council consists of the Prime i\Iinister as President, of the Minister

of ^Yar and his su]n-eme council, the Ministers ot Foreign Atfairs and of

Finance.

The loca/c of the Order !< at the Sublime Porte, and its clerks prepare

all documents requiring the Imperial signature in respect of tlie Order.
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" The Council ineet.s once ;i month at the Sublime Povte to make the

awards or promotions, and the same are notified to the Cunrt tor contirmation.

" The fees for the First Class are 25 Turkish pounds ; f.jr the Second,

15; for the Third, 7\ ; for the Fourth, 5; tor the Fifth, 21; being the

expenses of the Be rut or Rescript.

" For the Military the Sultan may, if he so think fit, dispense with

these fees.

" Fiireigncrs Avho may be Liranted any of the Orders of the Medjidi,

are exempted from such fees, which are charged to the Imperial Treasury

instead.

" Receipts are required and given when the insignia is conferred, and

such receipts are filed at the otHce uf the Order."

BADGE,—Thu " .Sun/ with scwn cluitcrcd rays, Ijctwecii a^ mauy Cn-sceiit-Stars, enamuled

it.l. Oil a CL-uti-al gold fiiLiilar ^liicl.l, thu Saltan's name iu Tiirkish,

within a red onauu-led lilKt having thu datj I'iilS . 185-2.), and bearmg the

kgend, "Zeal, l>cn)li<iii, Luii'dln." It is worn hy the highest class round

the neck, suspended hy a red enameled Creocent-Star.—XLVII. -275.

STAR.—\L\n. 271.

MOTTO.— •• Zeal Dcrolinn, Lo;/all,,."

RIBBON.—n,d.

• The tiipr, according to the Statutes, is the Nii/;.

35
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TURKEY.

II E Exalted Ordei; of the Osmaxie y\'is instituted on the Gtli

Jeniiizel Evvcl 1278 [18G2'], fur the recognition and reward

-L-. of every description of distiiiLruislied servi to tlie Ottonia

^^V
Government, rendered by those emploj-ed iu its service. It is und(.

the special protection of the Sultan, and consists of four classes.

The First Class is limited to iilty ; the Second Class to two hundred ; the

Thii-d Class to ;i thousand ; and the Fourth Glass to two thousand. Such

decorations as are conferred by the Sultan in person are enriched witli diamonds.

These three thousand two hundred and filty members are exclusive of foreigners.

On the centre of the badge is inscribed, in guld, the [original] Imperial device :

" The succour of the distressed is from (_lod alone—AbLlul Aziz Khan, Sovereign

ot the Ottoman Empire"; and beneath it is the Turkish Crescent; the whole

being within a silver corona representing the Sun.

The First Class comprises the military who render extraordinary service

Some say IbTl, l)at this is an en'or.
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oil the battU'-licld, or wlio, on active service, are severely wouii'led ; and to it

are atfa<'Iic(l certain |iri\'ilc^c.s. Uleiiias, or memlicrs lA the ('i\il Service, who

render boiiie extraordinary service to the State, or who are in^truinental in the

advancement of Arts, Agi'iculture, or Commerce. They cannot, however, attain to

the hiii;liest, or Military rank. But when the military serve in a civil capacity,

the privilege of counting ^o many years' service is added to that already

obtained.

Tli<; (jhiefs of Dcpartnieiits, and i\Iilitary Officers recommend their subor-

fjinatc-i. 'I lio.^e who arc convicted of any crime, or participation in it, against

the (Government, are dcgraile<l, as are also tlajse [junislied by sentence of Court-

martial.

Reception into the Order is accompanied by an Im[)erial Rescript of a

special form, and no one without this, is recognized as a member.

The Sultan confers any of the classes of the Order according to pleasure,

and without the necessity of registration. No one can claim the Order without

twenty years' public service with honour and credit. Those who obtain the

insignia of the First Class, rank with those of the First Class of the Medjidi.

It is necessary to have held the decoration of the Third Class two years, and

the Second Class four years, l)cfore elevation to the highest. Military service

with the Order in possession, counts double.

All acts and regulations are perlorineil at the Chancellery of imiierial

Decorations, in the l)e[iartment of the Master of C'eremonies.

The fees are 4,()()() piastres for the First Class; ;;,UUO ii)r the Second;

1,600 for the Third; and 750 lor the Fourth Class.

BADGE.—Thv "Sun," ill .si.len<lour, with ei^hl -reeii, led-bonlered [.'], -ol.l-ed;^ecl, sia-le

ra}s, with ^^luliules at puiiits, ami, lietweeii each, three short ^^reeu-an(bwhite,
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Koia-Lil-wl, onaraolra rays. In tlic central disc of rcJ enanid, in raisnl

[,'.,1(1 diaraclcTS, the iniiurial iir\iee, with a .L':o1<1 Crescent beneath, witliin

a -riTii enameled tnliated circle. Siispen-led at 1. h. from a rilihon of

green with vermilii>n border, acrt)SH r. sh.

—

XJjVII. 'ITi.

ST/I/?,— Similar h. the bad-c, but with ei-lit principal silver rays ; on the 1. b.

The Second Class susi)ends the badge round the neck by a narrow rilibon and also

wears the Star. The Third Class also sirspends the badgr romid llir neck,

while the Fourth Class has it attached by a narrower ribbon to the 1. 1>.—

XIATl. 27-2.

RIBBON.—Gi-wn. with vrrmilion borders.

N. 11.—There is a difference between the insviuio (as I'egards " red " l.order) given ii

If. Schulzr's valuable work, and thr colound litli..graphs received from Constanti

nople by the compiler of this work.
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TURKEY.

Ills Imperial Order, iii>titiit(Ml in 1S80, is conferred on those who

render ^nnle extr:uirdinar\- and imijortant service to the Civil,

V >-^»-i' V ^lilitary, or Scientilic interests ot the Ottouiau Empire. It is

'"''V-/'^'* granted either b}- command ot the Sultan, or on the recom-

mendation of the Council of ^linisters to the Sultan ; and is

always g-ranted with a diploma whicli records the reason for which the decora-

tion is granted.

The investiture is by the Sultan in jjcrson, and in full dress.

The Crder consists of one class, has very rarely been conferred, and

has fallen into desuetude.

fi/lDGf,—Ei^lit branches or bursts of gold rays. On the top, Ijottom, and laterals, scrolls

of green unauud, witli swalluw-tailud ends and inscriiitions in gold, equiva-

lent to "Honour, Z.uil, /irmciii, Fi<h'lili/." Green enamel centre bearing

the eiplur of the Sultan, in gold, and surrounded with brilliants, the

whole lU-iicnding from a small gold ring attached to the decrescent moon,

svilh a star bulwucn its horns, green enann.1.—XLVIII. •lli)u.
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278 THE OnDERS OF CHTVAEnY.

STAR.—Similar centre, but with eight clusters of fjold rays, but larger top and bottom,

and sides; triangular lignres, green enamel, gold lettered, and, alternately,

as many green crescents on the rays. Between the bursts of rays, apples,

•' leafed and tVucted," in diamonds.—XLVIII. '279a.

RIBBON.—hmvY half, red ; outer, green.

N.P. — 111 the reign of Abdul ^^oiid an Order of the same name, iiut othcr\\ise enti

different, existed.
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iritat] of I^islpui jSIpfaknt.

.s^fe^!.

Ill*] Im[)eriiil Ottoman ORin-:); ok Siikfaicat had its origin in the

"Turkish Coinijussionate I'liml," iiistiMited in 1877 umlor ihe

auspices of the Baroness Bnnlett-Coutts, for the purpose of alford-

"^%Ai^)jfj?' ing assistance to the fugitive non-coiiibat(ints of all creeds alike,

in Constantinople, Adrianopolis, Philippopolis, and the surrounding

districts, during the Russo-Turkisii War.

Tlie British Ambassador at ihe Ottoman Court assumed the dii'ection

of its operations ; while the administration of the funds was under the super-

vision of Lady Burdett-Coutts's representative on the spot. [\'ide an intei-esting

account of Tlic Turkish C'oini>assiiiiiatc Fund, &c., com])iled by H. ]\lain\v;iring

Dunstan, and edited liy W. Burdett-Coutts. London: Remington & Co. 1883.]

It will be remembered that the Fund was started, in consequence of a

letter from the Baroness Burdett-Coutts, which appeared in the Daihj Telegraph

of the LSth August 1877, and at once elicited a warm response from the public.

Subsequently, in August 1878, in a telegram from the Turkish Minister

for Foreign Affairs to the Ambassador of the Sultan, in Lontlon dated 2Utli
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August 1878, tlie fonuer says: "Our august Master has been much touched

by tlie kindness and generosity displayed by the Baroness Burdett-Coutts

towards the innocent victims of the Russian atrocities, and (brects you to express

his most sincere thanks, not oidy to that noble lady, but to the other members

of the committee instituted through her initiative."

His Majesty the Sultan, in honour of the benevolence displayed by the

Baroness Burdett-Coutts, Lady Layard, and the ladies working witli them,

accordingly instituted the "Order of Shefket* [ cljilis. i.e. Shefivinf, " I'ity, mercy,

kindness, or benevoh-nce "], for Ladies," and with the Queen's permission, per-

sonally invested l^ady Layard, who was on the spot, with tlie insignia oi

the Order, while similar dec(jrations were at the same time forwarded, through

the Turkish Ambassador in London, to the Biu-oness Burdett-Coutts as the

noble initiator of those efforts symbolised by the new badge of honour.

The Order is of three classes.

BADGE.—A red enamel tivi?-poinled Star, witli golden edges and gfibules at tlie points. The

Sultan's CipliLT on a L-ircuhu- gold centre, surrounded by a green enamel

gold-edged fillet, rliarged with live small peutagenial guld stars. From the

inner angles ut the star i^sue live cdusters of (seven eacdi) jewelled rays. To

the upper cluster is atlaelied a gold-edged red enamel Crescent, with the

pdints ur horns pointing up and embracing a similar red enamel pentagonal

star. It is suspended from a gold chain.—XLVIU. liT'.'i'.

A similar jewel, but without rays in the angles of the star, is worn at the 1. s.

attached to tlie ribbon.—XLVI II. -IT-Ju.

STAR.—Similar to the 13adge.

COLLAR or CHAIN.— Double; as represented in the illustration.—279r..

RIBBON.—Watered white. About rj m. from the edges, two stripes of red, with narrow

green edges.

* Instituted in August 1H7H, by Sultan Aluhil Hamid II.— fi./r (irxMiM, N.iiF.s.
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OTTOMAN EMPIRE.

TUNIS.

[I'lIK 'I'lmiSIAN ORDEliS AHH (iI\KN, Ar/ntOUCJn DOUBTFUr..]

irbti of ll|n llnlpm ^\^^

<?4fe?>

UK XiciiAN li-TiKHAii. The Eey of Timis, on lii.s visit to France in

l.S-l(), clistriljiitt'il M-VGi-al decorations. Xo precise information luis

been oljtained relative to its institution, or constitution ; and,

t^t\./J.* tlierelore, it may more accurately be regarded as a decoration of

honour, although it was conferred in 1880, in the three grades

of Grand (Officer, Commander, and Chevalier, on several distinguished French

notables (M. Amadee Armand, the Marquis Livet de Barvelle, &c.).

BADGE.—IhQ original Badge i-escrabled the Turliish Order of llie same name.—XLVII. 274.

RIBBON.—Apple green, with pink l)nrders.

36
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THE OBDEES OF CIUVALTIY.

II,

The Niciian-el-Aumahn whs instituted by the Imj)', Muliained-el-Sailok, in

1859, and is of one ckss only.

III.

The House of Hussein is a Family Order, ot one class, instituted,

about 1851-55, by the Bey, Achmet.

N.B.—These doubtful Orders are given, in cxtcnxo, in Ilcrr II. Rcluilze's work, riinmil:.

lUttcr Onkn, kc, Berlin, 1878, to which the curious are referred.
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PERSIA.

©i|^0tj iif ilp ^itn mh ynm.

HE OiinF.R OF THE Sun and Lion has uiveii rise, even amongst

C)i-ient;il Scholars, to some discussion. It was instituted, in 1808,

by Feth Ali Shah, as tlie " Order of tlie Sun," in imitation, it is

believed, ot Selim III., who had committt'd the innovation of

founding, in the Ottoman lunpire, that of the " Crescent."

The Order is said to have been suggested by Sir John Alalcohn, to

"propitiate England for the previous institution of another Order" (winch

appears never to have come into notice, however), " in lioiionr of the French

alliance. When conferred on a foreign oflicer, the latter is entitled to assume

the badge of the higher grades, as he rises in rank in his own country." l*)ut

much uncertainty prevails on these points.

BADGES.—Gold oval, enameled. In the centre, on a green mound, a lion conrlnnit" proper,"

in front of the sun rising in splendour ; the whole within a damasked or

arabesque border. Also, the same centre, but circular, placed upon a gold

star of live principal clusters of rays, and surmounted by an eight-branclicd

floral figure, attaclicd to a gold ring.—XLVII. '2.17, '278.

STAR,—Of eight alternating red enamel and .silver clustered rays. Within a border,

damasked in enamel, tlie Sun and l/mu as in (lie badge.-XLVII. '270.

RIBBON.—Lheen.
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PERSIA.

@i[kn| of % ^itn.

^.^
iUi OiiiiKR (IF THE Sun (foi- Ladies), was instituted by the present

Shall, on the oeensioii of his visit to Kuro|)e, in 1S73. It is

conl'erred in IjrilHants. The Prineoss Malcom Khan is a di.s-

tiniiuished meinlier of the Order.

BADGE.—Thv euaniel riiralur cMitre iv|. resents the Sun's fare, tlesli-eulourea, in a '^loi'y,

within two eiivl. s of (liani<iii,]s, issuini^ fi-oni which are ei^ht phiin aiul eight

ln/.rn-,-slin]uHl rays.— \l. VII. -JT'.i.

RIBBON.— TUl' rihlH.n is pink aiul -r.en ; .'enlru pink, with a green stripe at eaeh .side,

then a pinli and again a green Ixjrder or edge.

N.B.—There is also another Imperial decoration which bears the portrait of the reignin;

Sovereign, sot in ia-illiants. It is only conferred upon lioyalty and subjects of th

highest distinction.
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ABYSSINIA.

(Also called, of St. Geoi^e.)

HIS Ab3-.sslniaii Order was instituted l»y Kiii^' Johannes, in 1874.

Very little is known of it, althongli its Statutes are jj,iveu l^y

^^f~^/ H. Sehnlze. It lias, however, been conferred on several Royal

personages. II.R.H. the i^rince of Wales is said to have accepted

the decoration.

m^

BADGE.—Gold; fonned of two uitLU-luccil highly uruate tiiangles, charged en siirtnut with a

large; Cross trcjlcc, ov jitiri/, ami enncheil with live precious btones [emeralds].

Hurruounting the whole, the C'rowa ot Abyssinia.— Ll\'.* 'I'Mx.

COLLAR.—A gold chain is sometimes, it is said, conferred.

RIBBON.—}^ot meutioued by II. Schulze, ur any other accessible auLliority.
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CAMBOJA.

TT!-; Royal Okdek of Camhoja is said to have Ijeen instituted by Sultan

Nuoi--ud-deii, 8th Febi'uar}- iSi'i 1 (accordiiiL;- to some authorities,

T^^t±^ 1862). Altlious'li amonost veritable Orders of Kniirhtliood, u'iveii

'^^^^V)^/?^ ill the Ahnanach dc Gotlia, the CaJenddrio Retd, and some recent

works touchino; on the Orders of Knighthood, it does not appear that

any reliable information has l)een obtained as to its institution, or recognition.

The Order i.s divided into five classes : Kni-hts (irand Cordon, (irand

Officers, Commanders, Ollieers, and Olievaliers.

BADGE^ STAR, and RIBBON.-a .Mm v\\\i

iutennediatc, i-ays. In Hk' ci

"allribiitd ijiirnirrs vt ilr uniai

lillet. The lUeoration is atta

d Sti i^ht 1. anil twi'iity-foin

le is uii .ival azui'c sliieW, cliar-e.l witli

itiiliiiii," anil surrinnuU'il by a red enamel

cil to a red rihbun liurdered ;,neen. The

toGrand Cordon hears it searl'-wise from r. sli. to 1. li., and on the 1. b. a

star, " (( liiiit j)uiNts" (iri/cnt, with a eentre the same as on the badge.

Grand Officers bear the same badge romid the neek, and with star on r. b.

Commanders the same, without star. OHicers, attached to button-bole with

red rosette. Chevaliers, badge of silver at button-hole, witltout rosette.

—

•I'Ji.
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LIBERIA.

Or^cr ol ^fritan l^^birniiilinii.

[^2^
HE Legislature of tlie i;e]iul)lic <if Liheria in reengiiitioii of the

Providence of Hod, Creator of all, shown towards the founders

Ti^/^i^ of the Nation, and of their duly to aeknowledge the magnanimity

'^SiVwAT' 'jf those Sovereio-ns and Kepuhlies that have >hown iaV(jurs and

friendship to the Rei)ulilie, and further, in a|i[»reciation of those

signal and distinguished services rendered by those lilling our oliicial stations

iu other lands, as well as of tlmse I'hilanthropists and Inmetactors to Humanity,

who, through their_ charities or personal co-operation, have redeemed many from

Slavery, and by extending; Civilization in Africa are daily breaking the chains

of ignorance and superstition that have for centuries bound our brethren, while

they were held in mental and spiritual darkness, in the conception of which

they are indebted and are grateiul to Signior Francisco Senmarti y' Bruges,

of Barcelona, Spain, Liljei'ian Charge^ d'Atfaiies and (^lonsul-Ceneral—Therefore

:

" // is tnacteJ hi/ fli,' Sriuifr and Hnuxp of Uei)r<:<p,it.iiirrA ,>f tin- L'cpuhlir

of Liberia, in Lcijislaturc usseriibicd :
—

" That from and alter the passage of this Act au Order to be styled.

The LuiEHiAN IIvmanf. Okder of African KEDiCMniON, be, and the same is

37 *
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constituteil a Body politic and cor|iorate, and thu iollowing' Articles shall govern

the organization of said l>ody. in their proper name they may sne and be

sued, plead and he imjileaded, and do and perioral all other acts that arc

usual for said bodies corporate and politic.

" Art. 1. Francisco Senmarti y' Bruges and others who may now or

may hereafter be associated with him, do institute an association to be com-

[jQsed of humane men and women, under the name of the Liberian Humane

Order ot African lledcmption, having tor its (object the glory of God in the

civilization of the African tribes within and in the neighbourhood of Liberia.

" Art. 2. The distinction of the Order shall consist of a decoration of si.xty

milimetres in diameter, re[iresenting a star with live points, white enameled,

surrounded by golden lines, in the centre, a fiehl of gold encircled by a wreath

of green laurel leaves ; in the centre of the Held of gold, a cross of dark wood

colour, on the one side of whieli is to lie represented a m:de, and on the other

side a female, of the African race ; inside tlie circle of laurels and half surrounding

the centre on the lower side, to be a chain of tetters—the whole to be closed in

by a crown of laurels. 'I'he reverse side will contain in the centre the Liberian

coat-of-arms, in natural [proper] colours, bordered with the words of the national

motto. This medal or insignia is to be worn suspended from a small ribbon

of silk ot the Liberian national colours, that is to say, six red, and live white per-

pendicular stripes, bordered by one on each side of Turkish blue.—[LIV. 293d. & c]

"Art. 3. The Order shall consist of three classes: First, Great Band

[Gnnid Cordon]; Second, Knight Commander; Third, Oilicial.

" The First Class will be considered a dignity of the Order, and the

decoration will be worn b} a band one hundred milimetres broad, across the

breast, from the left shoulder to the waist ; the cross of the medal or insignia

in the form ot a doubly [x/-'] large star; the medal to be worn on the left brea>t.
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" The Seconil ('biss will be (listiiiouishcd by wcarinu- the iiK-dul sus-

pended I'rom a band (if sixty niilimetres in breadth, t(.i i»e \vorn annuid the

neck.

"
'I'he Third Class will lie distin^uislied by woaring' the medal nr insignia

suspended from a liand forty-iive milimetres in lireadth. to l)e worn in the

left buttondiole of tlie coat.

"Art. 4. Tile Council of the Order is to be comiHised of live individuals,

two trom iMonrovia, :nid one from each of the leeward counties, namely, (irand

Bassa, Sinoe, and Maryland, besides a Secretary. Ft shall be the duty of

the Council to keep a record of all persons who are mcnd^ers of the Order, to

administer its funds, and to elect its oiHcer>. The President of the Republic

will name the mendiers of the ('ouneil, and they shall be entitled to a small

amnial remimei'ation from the funds [iroduced by the Order. The tees to be

paid into the Treasury of the Order on beconun;^- a memlier, shall be:

—

A mendjer of the First Class - ,S 20t) <i;old.

,, „ Second Class - 50 C.

„ Third Class - 30 „

"These amounts are to be paid down on delivery of the diploma of

membership. However, reiiresentatives of the Republic abroad, may bo for-

warded diplomas on becomin<:- members, and be held responsible to remit the

amount due the class of which [each] becomes a memljer. For valuable or

extraordinary services in liehalf of Ilmnanity, or in the interot of Africa's

redem]ition, by any [lerson, he or she may Ijc a member; and the President of

the Republic is authorised to exempt such person or ])ersons from [layiui^- the

fee usually recjtiired. Diploma.^ of membershi[) are to be signed by the Proident

of Liberia, countersigned by the Secretary of State, and registered by the

President of the Council.
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"Art. 5. The finuls of the Order, l)esi(le.s meetino- the cx]>enscs referred

to in previous sections, shall be used for the pui-pose of civilisin<j; iuid cliristiiui-

isiiiq; native Africans within and in the neig'hbourhood of Liljeria. The

Covernnieut of Lllieria will decide the mode or manner of distributing the

funds.

" Art. (). The President of Liberia shall be entitled to the iirst dionity

of the ()rdei'; the Vice-President to the second. A president or vice-president

of the Republic, or any person having held either of these offices, becoming

a member of the Order, shall be entitled to be a member for life.

" Tliese Articles or any part of them may be altered, amended, or abro-

gated, as may best meet the interest of the Order
;

provided, however, that

no change shall be made that may conflict witli the Constitution or laws ot

Liberia, or that may divert the funds from tlie objects herein stated. Any

law to the contrary notwithstanding.

" Approved, loth Jamiary I87!l."

BADGE.—Sec Art. -1 of the Statutes.

RIBBON.^Sce the same.
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ABYSSINIA AND LIBERIA.
PLATE LIV.

293a. Badge of Solomon's Seal.

293b, 293c. Badge of African Redemption.
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PATRIARCHAL.

HP] OliDER OF THE IIoLV Sf-PULCIIRE orig-iiiatcd nl)out the year 1099,

and is supposed to have been fouuded by Godfrey of liouillon, &c.

.^, ^_^_j. ,. It was for a long period dormant; at length, Louis XVllI. revived

uC\,}'j* it i„ France, 19th August 1814. it was also reconstructed in

Poland, but soon fell into desuetude.

In 18-47, the Roman PropagancUi conferred on the Latin Patriarch,

Guardini (along with the Greek), of the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem, the

right to bestow it. Some of its ancient privileges are said to have been

singular. Noble descent is an imputed qualiiication for it. There seems to

be some doubt, however, about the "independence" of this Order. — See

"Pontifical" Orders.

BADGE,—A red enameled Cross, pntnit, edged gold; and attached to its angles, in the four

angles, similar hut smaller crosses.

RIBBON.—Black.
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ZANZIBAR,

irkii af lip irilliHitt ^htii.

;22S?
HE Royal OnnKU df the Ijkilliant Star [/'-'/ Kiinkrb fd ilori] in-

stituted by l>iirg;ish-beii-S;ui(1, Siiltau of Zanzibar, 22iul Se[)tciiibei-

-Vr^J 1875, is divided into two classes. The First (.!lass is restricted to

Sovereigns. The Second Class is bestowed for Merit, and is

divided into four " decrees."

BADGE.—A golden Star, villi live liiaiiclus, .aianick-a red, with a white gulcl-ed^'cd l.oi-iler

and.i^ol.lcii-ldl.iiles at the points, with the Sultan's name on a red centre, sur-

rounded uy a \\lnte lilht, tUv wlmle placed on a -olden wreath, suspended hy

a sMianei wreath from a hn.ad rihhnn of red watered silk, with wliite borders.

The Second Dej^ret', Second Class, has a similar had^e. hut smaller.

The Tliird I )e!j;ree. Second Class.—A golden Star [badge] with live branches, the

same as the (Ti-aiid Star, but smaller. It is woiii attacdied to the 1. b. by a

ribbon similar to the Grand Cordon, Ijut narrowir.

The Fourth Degree, Second Class.—A silver oblmig Medal, inscribed with the

Royal Cipher, and suspended by a narrow ribl)on of the Order on the 1. b.

—

LIV. •2i)(3, 297.

ST/I/?.—The First Degree, Second Class, is distinguished i)y a silver phoiue bearing the
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Sultan's name in Arabic, on red enamel. Worn on 1. h. In the Second
Degree, Second Class, it is worn on the r. b.—LIV. 295.

RIBBON.—Red, watered, with white borders.

N.B.—There was a similar Order instituted by the predecessor of the present Sultan, but
it has been superseded by the " Brilliant Star." The decoration is the same,
with the exception of the Royal name in the centre.
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CAMBOJA, ZANZIBAR, AND MADAGASCAH
PLATE LIV,

294. Badq-e of Camboja.
295. Star; 296, 297. Badges, of the Brilliant Star.

298. Badge of Radama the Second,
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MEMORANDUM
MADAGASCAR.

(Orbfi" of lla^aina (be .^fcoiiii,

N the dc-.ah, in \H:W, »( liaduiiia [., Kw'j, of ^r,-ula:j;asfar, tlir (,)u<,.u llaiKivolo

ascrii.liMl the Thronr. Sl.c w;i. siicrcrar.l, in I.SCI, l,y li.T son, llailauia II.,

xviiu, linwcvcr, was .shortly alterwanls assassinatriL I lurin- his shuit rei-n

a silviT .M.Mlai uf .Merit is said hy Jlrrr Sclml/.u to liavr 1. ni mslitut.-.l l.y

" '
"

King witiiin a crown of laurel, with Ihu le.^L'nil " Umlaiifi II. Mjuiiijahn "
;

while the reverse had a Crown ; on the exergue " Minhni.i-ic<ir." and on

horizontal lines " Aiinnnnniriro ^.Inl Srjitnuh,'!- ISd':!."

This seems to he doiihthd, as the author saw, early in LSii-J, the Ivory Cross deeo-

ration eonferred on an otiirer of the Koyal ArlilK-ry [Capt. S. I'. ()li\er, Author of (Jn .iii.l

Of Di(t!/—i\ work whieh eontains an exeellent <les,-ripti.)n of .Mada-asear], who had y\>{

returned to Mauritius with the ih-itish ?ilission from Mada,ij;asear.— LI V. 2'.»H.

^^p'
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AMERICA.

I^iPEKTAL : Brazil.

Rrpublican: P)()tjvia and Pj'^.ru ; Honduras

Nicaragua ; Ven1':zuela.

PoiA'NE 8 FA ; Hawai r

.
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BRAZIL.

\E Om >!•' J'i:!'i;o ["Duni Pe.lro Pn-miero "] was civatcMl l,y

decree of the KUl, April IS'27, sh,,rtlv after D,.rn P,..]r„ had

T^^^r iissumed the title of Emperor of Pn-a/il. It is the hir^hest l^i-azilian

^^-Wf ^''''''' '"^•^' '-^""^i^tin- oriori.ially of one class, was only confcM-ed

on Sovercio-u I'rinces. By the Statutes of October ISli', how-

ever, it was divided into three classes: Twelve Knights Grand Cross; Fifty

Com.nanders; a,id a hundred Knights; the I^-inces of the Imperial Family

being- by birth (iraml Crosses.

5/ID^£,—Surmountcl by a j,'uiacn Imperial Crown, a white enamel pentagonal Star, od-ed
gold, witli globules at the points, and gold radiations between. On a white
enamel centre, encircled by a blue enamel lillet, inscribed " Fun<lat„r do
Impcrio >lo^ nnizii;' a golden Pbienix, charged on the Ijreast " P.I.," and
holding in its talons an antiijue crown. The badge is worn at the 1. s. by a
ribbon across r. sb.—LV. 300.

STAR.—'n e same as the badge, but larger, and without the crown.—LV. -I'M.

MOTTO.~A^ above.

/?/fifiO/V,—Watered, green, with white edges.
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BRAZIL.

Tgn^ HE rinperial Ordkr or the Soutiieun (.'imss [Grnziero~\ or Ciioss

O Cn '"^ '''"^' South. Ci-eatcd by decree of Dom I'edro, 1st Deceiiilicr

'^^^^^' 1822, and so called after the Constellation of tlie same name. It

«^C\^j-' has four classes: Grand Crosses, Dig-nitaries, Othcers, and Kni,a:hts

or Chevaliers. Ladies of high rank are admitted into tlie Order.

BADGE.—On a gi-cyii onuiULl laurel-wrcaLli, a Maltese Cross (wilh a liltli l.raneli), eiiauiele.l

^vllite, edged gold, and with tea gold globules at the points. On a central

gold plaque, the head of the Emperor, encircled by a dark blue enamel lillet,

inscribed " fvinm I. ]lr<i:ili,c Iinpmihir:' On the reverse is ivpresented tlie

constellation of the Southern Cross (I'orrued of nineteen pearls or brilliants)

on an enameled tield luioc, encircled by an azure lillet, inscribed ' I'r,, iiiiinn

hviK' Mn-itiiriinn." The whole surmounted by a gol.l Imperial Crown. (1. C.

wear the tiadge at the 1. s. by a ribbon across the r. sh.—liV. 30-2.

STAR— The rcvtr.sc of the badge, without the wreath, with iive clusters of gold rays issuing

from the pLaque bearing the star-cross, lillet and legend. Kestricted to the

three higher classes, and worn on 1. b.—LV. 301.

MOTTO.—" Pnemiuin bene Mrrituriiim."

RIBBON.—Azxue.
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BRAZIL.

irbt] nf lip \m^.

^^.
HE Order of the Rose was t'oaiiclod by the Einpcror Doiu Pedro I.,

ill 1829, on tilt; (lay of lii.s [second] inarriaiiv with the Princess

^^"f^T^^ Ainalie Auqaiste Euiivnie Napoleon of Lenchteiibero- and I'achstadts

^Sj"^^.'^ —tor Civil and Military Merit.

This Order, of which the Emperor is Orand Master, consists

of eight Knights Grand Cr(jss, and eight Iloiioravy ; sixteen Orand Dignitaries,

and an unlimited nnmhei' of Dignitaries, t'ommanders, Ollicers, and ('hcvaliers.

The Heir to the Throiu; is, liy birth, both (iraud Cnjss and (irand Dignitary
;

the other Princes l)eing only the former.

Only those who iiave the title " y^'ro //r/ic;," can receive the Grand Cross,

but Grand Dignitaries receive that title on nomination.

The Oflicers receive, witli the decoration, the rank of (Jolonel ; and the

Chevaliers, that of Captain. The live su[)erior classes wear a star on the lireast,

while the sixth is without it.

BADGE,—A white enameled hexagonal Star, golil edged, and with j^olden globules at the

points, L'ucircled by a garland of cnanieled red roses with green leaves. On
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tliu wliite eiiiuiifl central planue, tho cipluT " F. A." within a goldcai fillet

inseriljcd ".!//((.; r ;<'(W,7,/,( J,'." The reverse shows the date ; and on a blue

fillet, "/'(v/)v. r Amnlui." It is attaehed to the rihhon by a broad golden

rino-, inscribed .l»i«;v /(Vr/i,),s-.'" G. C. wear it by a cordon from r. sli. to

1. s. ; the Grand I)i;^iiitaries from the neck ; the other classes by a rilibon

on 1. b.—LV. m\.

COLLAR.—Gold, with links of enameled red roses with green leaves, alternating with gold

shields bearing tlie ciidier I'. A.—LV. liO:;^.

MOTTO.— - Amor , Fidrhl.nlr.-

STAR.—Tlif badge resting on a glm-y of gold. Worn by the five superior classes on the 1. Ii.

RIBBON.—IJose-colour, with two white stripes near the borders.
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BRAZIL,
PLATE LV.

299. Star; 300. Badge, of Pedro. 30,. S.a.. 302. Bnd,„, of ,he Southern Cr„s=
303. Collar; 304. Badge, of the Rose.
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BRAZIL.

lip jSuiai\ aiiii olj Glirisl

HK Okdeks of St. Benedict ni: Avis, St. James of the Sword,

fiiul OF Christ, taken to Brazil when it was a dependency of

i^^T, Portugal, by the Ruyal Family, was retained there, ai'ter the recall

^tS:sJ,L^^ of John \\., and proclaimed as "National" Orders by decree

of the 20tli Octoljcr 1823.

The Emperor of Brazil is Grand i\raster, and there are tlu'ee classes :

Knig-hts Grand Cross, Cuminauders, and Knights or Chevaliers.

Tliese three Orders have lost their religious character in Brazil, and

they are distinguished fnnn The Portuguese Orders of the same name and

origin, by a substitution <jf llie Imperial, for the Royal Crown in the deco-

rations; and in the ribbon, of the Order of Christ being changed to blue,

and that of St. Benedict to rosc-culour. Moreover, while the Order of Christ

retains its military character in Portugal, by a decree of tlic 9th September

1863, it was declared to be of a "Civil and Political character" in Brazil.

39
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300 Tin: onvKns of ciinAi.iiv

The Order of St. r.eiiediet of Avis.

\Sce Portu-al.]

IJenovated and reijulated in LJrazil, iJth September l.Sl;i.

Tlie Order ol Christ.

\S,. r„rtu^.l.l

Renovated and re;^idated in I'.iM/il, ".Ith Seiiteiiihrr ISJ,'}.

The Order of St. Janus of the Swoid.

[S,c i'ortii-al.]

Renovated and rogidated in fJi'azil, !Mh Septenilier l«i3.
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BOLIVIA AND PERU.

W-^

HE Legion of Honour for tlic rJepul)lics of liolivia and Vvvu,

instituted in l.SGf), by President Mariano Malgarijo.

-X' i^'

BADGE.—A Star of eight poiiUs, cut in facets, suspeniled from a rinp; and ril)))on.

a white enamel centre, the bust of Bolivar in gold, within a red i

surroiHided by a blue circle inscribed " Simon Boliiar Lihcfator,"

surrounding this, another circle of facets.—LA'l. B05.

ST"/!/?,—The same.

MOTTO.—A3 above.

RIBBON.—Thiec equal stripes of green, yellow, and red.

On

ircle,

and.

N.B.—In consequence of iDolitical perturbations, the Orders of certain South American

Republics have been subject to frequent mutations ; and it has Ijcen found

impossible to obtain information fronr their accredited agents in England.
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HONDURAS.

r^t^
HE equestrian Order of Saxta Rosa (or of "the Chivalry of

Honduras"), Avas founded '21st Fehruar}' 186S, l>y a Lt'L,nslativf

decree (President MecUna), and has live classes : (1) KniLiiits (u'and

Cross, (2) Grand Cross OlRcers, (.1) Coninianders, (4^ Oflicers, and

(5) Chevaliers.

BADGE,~\ white ..•niimel gold-edged Afaltese Crois with gold globules at the points,

placed an a green enamel laurel-wreath. In the centre, eneirelcd by a

green enamel gold-edged hllet, inscribed in gold, " Dio^i llnnnr I'ntri'i"—
on a golden tield, crossed standards, kc. The whole is placed on a

star-like double qiuitrcfoil of silver. The smaller badge (attached to a gold

ring by another wreath) is without the latter, and bears in the centre

" Mnitn ;.V/w;,<.vo.- —LVl. HOT.

ST"/!/?, -The cross of the badge, witli flags. cVc, in the centre, on a Star resembling the

heraldic "double quatrefoil."— LVI. 300.

MOTTO.—'- I>in. Ilnuor Patriar and - Mnilo l!rli;iin,„:'

RIBBON.—Red, blue, white, blue, and red, in live e^ual stripes.
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:SOLI VIA, .rKKll
, AN J ) C.KN'l'l^AL AMERICA,

305. Badge of the Legion of Honour.
306. Star; 307. Badge, oi Santa Rosa (Honduras)

308, Star; 309. Badge, >.f St. John iNicaraguai.
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NICARAGUA.

0rki{ iif ^l f aljir n\ l^inimrjun.

HE Order of St. John of Nicar.\gl'A was founded at Grey Town,

1st i\lay 1857, by the Government of the Repuljlic. In tlie follow-

.^isz'*^'", "^S y*^'*>' iniotlier Order seems to have been instituted at Gren:ida,

'"iMl^t nnder tlie designation of the National Order ot Nicaragua.

BADGE. — SurmiHiiitud by ;i. [^ultbn tripl.-towevfil mural crown, the civrlel of wliieli is of

lihie enamel, inscribed in gold " (Jri;/ Town," a white enamel star of eight

points, edged and interlined, gold, with globules at points, on a green oak-

wreatb. On a blue enamel centre, witb a golden i-mblpiii, the legend,

encircled by a gi-em wrealb.--LVI. :iOI).

STAR.—The badge witliout the mural crown, on a star of eight clusters of rays, compo^i'd

.,f smaill globules.—LYI. ;!08.

MOTTO.—" Ciirs ['this rrpunil,,^ .l/,„/,-rr.y."

RIBBON.—Va-i\, with blue hordei's.
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MEMORANDUM.

PARAGUAY AND PATAGONIA.

AIIAGUAY liail an " OrJcr of Tilcrit," which, dnrhi^' political cliangog, was

aboHshwl.

PATACiOXIA has Ijcen credited by Ilerr Schulzo with an Order, but

!^f?/^'./f it has been generally regarded as spurious, and is therefore omitted.
-%'
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VENEZUELA.

OrWi} of lip Past nf pnlluar.

HE (')RnKR OF THE Bust of Rolivar (a Modal) was founded at the

Congress of Peru, 12th February 1825, and renovated at the

Congress of Venezuela, 9th J\larch 1854. It is called also the " Order

•~c'\./j*^ of the Liberators of Venezuela," and "The Star of the Order of

the Regeneration." [Mu/ntcnr de In Legion (i Ilonneur^ Sept.

1880.1

BADGE.—Tlic bust of Bolivar, embosseil in gold, on ii field of the Barae, within a fillet mure,

inscribed "Simon Bnliair, Liberator'''
;
golden facet-cut star-points issuing

from tlic circumference. Reverse : The xVrms of the Ilepublic. Worn by a

ribbon on the 1. b.

MOTTO.— " TInnnr nl Mcrito."

RIBBON. (I, with two bhie stripes.

N.LJ.—The decoration of tliis Itepublic is excluded from the Alimut'irlt (/, Gctlm, but is given

liy Ilerv 11. Schulze as on a green wreath, a white enamel ei.^lit-iiointed star, goKl-

edged and pointed with globules, bearing within a blue lihet inscribed " ILuwr til

Mcrito" on a centi-al disc, the date " 2ytli August 18(il."

The Star is re])resented as of six indented .-ibi-r jiuiuts scincc of gioljules, bearing tiie

badge, bibboii red, witli two blue stripes.
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POLYNESIA.

HAWAII.

HE Order of Kameiiajiaiia I. was instituted by Kanichainaha Y.,

4tli A[iril 1865. It lias three classes, coiisistini; ot twelve Graiid

Crosses,* thirty-six Kiiight-Cominanders, and seventeen Knight-

^.^/"y,^?" Comnanions. The SovereiK''n ot Hawaii is Grand Master. The

Order seems to have been nioditied in 1874.

BADGE,—Siirmountod hy the Hawaiian Crown, in golil, a bhic enamel ^^altcse, or eiglit-

puiutcjd Cross, with wliitc Liianiel bordci-. Between the angles of the cross

issue golden rays. In the centre, the lioyal Cipher " K " on a blue enamel

central tiekl, encircled by a iillel inscribed " Kamchamahur—LXli. 815.

STAR.—Eight clusters of rays, with badge in centre, but without crown.—LVII. 3U.

RIBBON.—GariQX blue, with tlu'eu white stripes and wliite edges.

Her Majesty tlie Empress-Queen has accepted the Grand Cross.

-f~^£j:^'2^-^-^-^
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POLYNESIA.

HAWAII.

Orbcn ol T\ii!iikiiii;i.

HE Oi;i)1i:k dK Kat.akaua was in^titiili.'tl in is? I, and i^

classes, iiaiiiel}-: (1) Kiii^'hts OraiKl ('n.>s, (i>) (irand Olli

Knights Cuiiimaiulei-s, (-1) Kiii-lits ('(iiii|ianliiii-.

•>. (•

fi/lDG£,- -Surmoinitod by a golden regal Crown (to the orl) of wliicli is a ling ihroiigli which

tliG rilibun passes), a blue enameled ]\IaUese Cru^s, with a wliite uianirl

l)ordcr. IJutween the linilw uf the cross appears a golden wnatl:. cro.^.^iii:;

whicli, and issuing from the centre, are four golden club-sceptres. Tin-

centre is circular, and of blue enamel, charged \Yith the sanu^ sceptic, yellow,

barred red, within a idlet of wliile enamel, golddettered, " h'ul„L;ina.—

Fchriuinj Villi, 1H71." Iteverse: In the centre "1871," within a lihet,

lettered '' Ko.lu."—h\ll. ol±

STAR.—Tlie badge, but without the crown, on eight clusters of silver rays.-ljVil. ;il;!.

/?/i5eO/V,—Watered, wddte, with four red stripes.
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HAV/AIL
PLATE L>

312. Badge; 313. Star, of Kalakaua. 314. Star; 315. Badge, of Kamehamaha.
316. Badge; 317. Star, of Kapiolani.
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POLYNESIA.

HAWATT.

§yh\\ iif Tvi|iinfinii.

1 Ouiu'u OF KaI'Iolani. Tlie most recent of tlie JLnvaiiuTi <")r(lers,

date uncei'tain. It is of seven classes, namely: (1) Gnind Cross,

(2) lli<^-li Grand Officer, (3) Grand (JlHcers, (-1) C.mmanders,

(5) Uflicers, (6) Companions, (7) Lady Companions (of whom the

accum]ilisheil authoress, Lady Brassey, is one).

BADGE.—Sunnountod by a gulden regal Crown, with a ring through the orb, a iFaltcsu

Cross, of red enamel, edged gold ; in the angles a golden llegal Crown. On

a red enameled circular centre, the monogram " K " within a white enamel

fillet inscribed " KiiUit i Knitao." On the upper limb of the cross is a small

golden medallion of a head. The reverse of the centre is plain, with the

inscription on tla- lillet, " Kidiar—h\l[. lilG.

STAR.—Oi silver rays, similar to that of ludakaua, wi

above, in the centre—LVll. ;!17.

jut without the crown

/?/fifiOA/.—Watered, yellow, with three narrow wd stripes, and red ed
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A ClIUONOLOlilCAL TAULK OF TIIF. OKDKRS OF CIIIVAI.RY,

til'^XriXl'l AM) Al'OCliVrilAL.

coMPtLKii ri;i>M i-ai;i(jUs A ut II u n t t i i:

s

.

Oaler-s oxtiuet or aornuiut, '. Onl.Ts iTojcctcd l.iit ucwr L'staMi.slK'tl. «
*. Extiiut Orders

alV lU l;..MAN O.U'ITAL.S. iioligiuUS OvdrV:,, f. (.),-.lrl-.s ful' Lll.lif.S, J. i'ur both

Si'xcs, ^. Family Onlcrs, ||. Apoci-yplial or doul.tl'ul UrikTS arc in ^niall ilalu-s; the

doubtful have a d. Jicnovatcd Orders, i:.

I'"oUll
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941

978
998

1000
1007
1022
1023
1030

1048

lOtiS

10(J5

1080
2095
1118

1120

1120
1143
1149
1153
1158

1147

1106
1175
1177

1191
1191

143

1

1351

1048

1121

1119

1191

1158

1179

1180

1195

1201

1202

1206
1208 !

1209
1

1212
j

1478
51-1093

1214
1217

1213
1214

1695

Ea,ilr of Itahj .

Gulden Unicorn
Cro^s Beams .

tS.Lazarus (.steS.Mauriii)

Oardni of Olives .

*St;ir (clola noble Mansion)
*S. Maiy of the Lily

*tS. Cosnuis and S
Daniienus .

*tS. John op Jerusalem,
.(/™]!liocles, Malta (d)

S. Catborine*t
inr.iluu-

Lion . . . ,

S. Antliony of Vienna*!,
S. Savioin- .

tT,-nii4ai-s* (d)

fTEL'TdNIC

*tS. Blaze, or of the
Vii-L;in Mary

*tAllirae, or Aulirac
Avis,t until 1789 .

A.rc

Dolrin . . .

tS. liulii*

C'ALATUAVAt until I54i).

In 12I9J .

tS. Michael's Win-* .

y. Jago de Coi\ii'(.).sti:i.lo

St. Julianf, in 1214 con-
verted into Al.C'ANTAliA

niuhl Sepulchre
fMountjoy* .

.S'. Tluunas-u-Bechi
fForlunc*
The Sword, or,of Silence*
tChrist, or of the Sword

Bearers** .

tS. George of Alfania* .

Elephant,! until 1693 .

tJesns Christ*
fS. Samson* .

tRosary'^

II"<lii(iillers of' Biin/os
Bear, or of S. Gall
Alcantara,! until 1540
Cock ....
lied Cross and Star (d) .

Hiif^'o

Count d'Astrevan .'

Stephen 1. .

Doubtful
Baldwin I. .

Robert II., or John II.

Sancho III., or Gareius

Pilgrims (Noble) .

Gerard of Marti-ues

Pilgrims (Noble) .

William the Oon.jueror
Euguerraud de Coney
Gaston and Girard
Alfonso I.

11. de Paganis, Geoff,
St. Omer. etc. .

A noble German and Li;

Unknown
Viseomte Allard .

Alfonso 1. .

Raymond Beran"er
BoieslaslV.

.

kaymoud .

Sancho III. .

Alfonso I.

llermandcz de Euenti
Gomez Fernandez,

rientos, Ac.
Henry II. .

Pilgrims (N.ible) .

Richard I. .

Unknown .

Guy de Lusignau .

III.

Bar.

Albert 1. (Bishop).
Peter II. . .

Canute IV. Christian V. [see

1093] . . .

S. Dominick .

Cardinal Benedict
Fi-cderick, Archbi). of Toledo
Alfonso VIII.
Frederick II.

Alfonso IX
' Un Dauphin Viennois "

Ottoear I., or Albert Sleuber-

Mant\ia
Brabant
Hun-ary
Palestine

Palestine

France
Navarre

Palestine

Jcru.. Ger., Fr.,

Eni,r., Ac.

Palestine

Normandy
Coucy-le-Chateau
Dauphinc
Aragon

Jerusalem
Jer., Aus., Ho.,

Russ., Sp.

Palestine, or Armcni
Flanders

Portugal
Arag,.n

Poland
Dauphinc'

Castile

Portugal

Castile

England
Palestine

Palestine

Palestine

Cyprus
Liyonia

Aragon

Denmark
Languodoc
Constantinople & Corinth
Spain

I
Spain

I Switzerland

I

Castile

Unknown
I

Bohemia
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Date or ie])uteil

d;itu uf

Foundation.

130:2

1-J98

1379

13S-2

1385

1390

1399

1399

1309
1370

1382
1380
1379

13yj
183(J

!

Gul.lrll Slli,_'M*
'

Our L.icly of tlK' Thistle"
'

tl';is.->i"ii of Clii-i,l

I S. Anthoiiv" .

I

Fo..ls* ."
.

I Dl.\v, or of the llolv

j

Ghost

I

Sbi]., or the Ari,'<.iKnits ',

ALiii;i;T THE licAi;

1418
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Da to or reputed
(late of

Foumlatiuii.

1494

1520
1523
1527

1535
1539

1589
I6u(.;

1C14

1015

105G
IGGO
lOliO

1798
1520

1748

1534
1534
1534
154ti

154G
1500
1501
1502
1508

1578
1587

1007

1008

1015
1018

1032
1034
1045

1052

1053

1002
10(15

1(;0H

10911

101 »3

+Coi-Jrli

ts. ivt.. 1,1 S, V

SWOIID .

Alli.nirr .

ts. Gooi-i^c* .

llnnjundlan Cr^ss .

Golden Spur
tr.ilv

l'i..s- .

St. JoIiH of Ihr l.nl.ca,

.Saviour ..f tlir Worl.l'

S.Stei.l.rn:;an>liul5(

Laiul, ,.1 U.,,1 ,

-Holy (I host.
'. '.

*Our L;i.lv of L.aTllo

VhnMun, 'Clnirih, .

Yrllu.r CnnI .

^S. L,t/,.n,s ; :,u.l Our
I

Ik'iirv IV
Lady ot Mount Carincl 1

(ioutloiu

*BlooJ of our Saviour !

and Procious JMood o

Mantua .

*S.Mu,-,i Ma,i.h'l,n''^

IMaxiniiliau I., or Eloctoi

Charles Alhert .

Anno, widow of Gliarlos VIII

Leo X., and Paul III. .

l!nr-rs.sos of Valeneienuoa

Gustavus I., or Frederick I

Gubtavus T., or Frederick 1

Paul III.

Charles V. of Gernianv .

Paul III. (.^v, St. Svhv.ster)

Paul III.

Pius IV.

Pius IV.

Eric XIV. .

Cosmo I. . . .

Johu III.

Francis I. . . .

Henry HI. .

Si.xtus V.

Ilenrv III. .

Charles I. de Gon/aua .

d ino Fren.l

Bavaria

France

I Sweden
!
Pavenn;

Tunis

i

llonu;

Sweden
Tuscany
TuscanV

Mint:, I of jcsn, c;„-;^/**

*Jcsus ami ilary .

fConccjition ; or of tho

Christian Jlilitia^ .

*Vir,,'inMarytheGlnrious

*iMaria Eleonoralit

*S. PosaliaJ .

*Celestial Order of the

PosaryJ
Death's" Head (revived

in 1709).+

*Aniaranth§ .

NainrofJ.,,,,
UoyalOol^' . . .

Ooucor.l . . . .

'Slaves of Virtue! .

Vincent T. de Gon
John Chcsuet d,

prouago
Unknown
I'aul V. .

Charles I. de Gon/;

Pet.'r. Jnhn P,a|

Pea-nar.l Petrin.j

Maria Eleouora

Alderan de Carrete

Anne of Austria

Sdvlus Ninirod ,

I.ur--Eller .

Christina

Charles X. .

Charles II. .

Christian Ernest

.f \Vu

iionie

Mant

Pran,

Olnii

Italy

Pale

Fran

«lle.

Brande

Prussia

Austria

SaNe-Cohur-, Altenlan

I

llenniaiL
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Date 01- rcputecl

(lato of
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Date or

dat.

Found

1770

1759
1704
I7(;5

i7t;()

1768
I7(;u

17(jt»

1770

1771

INliLrrAiiV ArioKir ( u)

I S. Stki-ukn (lluij.^urv)
I S. Sta.m«i,as . .

"

i
S. Ml.IZAllKTllI

I

jiFnur |.:ui|.,.,-„rs^ ,

l,ini, ,.r Ih.. l';,l;dili:il-'

.Milil;,i-v }>\rn\'-

! Goi.UEN Lion* (revive

ill llosso l)an^^t;l.U

_
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Date or re]nitC(l

a^ito of

Fomidalion.

1823
16:2:5

18-2:5

182;-;

•B ^ & S ^ 3

181-2

1812
1811
181-t

1814
1811
ISM

1815
1815
1815

1815

1815

1815
1815

185G
]8l8

181!)

181;>

1822
l:-l;Ju

18lou
181;Jk

182:3

18.vt

Lion of Zafhringen
S. John of Jfku.sai.em ( d)

S. 1Ii:i;.m1';ni;ildi; .

Ii-ou Hrll

I
JI.UUI.S.V

xMlI.FlAKV JIf

Napole
Cluul..

F.-r.lin

WiUial
Fn-.lrv

r.iul 1

IVr.lin

lAi-.lin

FnJiu
The I'l

.n|.„l,l Fn.an
William ni.

, vn. .

William ril.

i.a-irk

lO!)!
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18(J8

1858
l8.Slt

18.VJ

ISGl
18(il

18(1

1

i8i;i

18(J-i

ISd-i

lsi;-j

18(;2

I8(.;i.

18(11-

i8(_;i

1801

i8i.;5

181 If)

18(i.")

18(i5

18GG

1801;

18G7

1803
18L18

18M

I8c;i)

18(J'J

1870
1870
1870
1870
1870
1871
1871
1872
187;;

jumk'r.s ur iuiimleil Kuum

l\Ierit- .

Nisrliaii-,.1-A;i

ClllVALIcV

.Mai;. NO
Stak of 1ni>i

Crown .

0^iMA^•Il:

TiiL Wiinr,

.
i A,lnl|.|..ls

ilm* (n) l!rv .Mali

San
. (ii-, SoV. (

. \'i.t.irl,i

. Willi.iii. 1

. AIhIuI A/

lil'IIAM . 'I'll.' Klllu

a Williai

,1-,'s-Sa.l

,S7,',/ (.',•„„/,'•

Shir ,./ Ihr Su,

Ul- Cv„.-l,U.,li

Viri,,KlA A>

iMililan- Mfiir .

JioYAT, Oi;i)i:ii

Mn.iTAiiY ]\Ii:i;ri' .

Ci;.)WN OF Tin: Wlnuks

;n Ai.iii

Am.

Aiua
N(M,

Jlai

Kam
Knicst Au-M:
J\lrxiran Ka^
S. Cliarl.-s'

.MiLiiAi;v M

lA I.

II,
I

1 Isaln.lla lai

rick Fraiiei:

k William
haiiialia V.

c V. .

uiilian ,

LlidlON OF lIoNOUK
Ikon Cuoss, or Civi

Merit
1 Crohn <jf Italy .

Santa Rosa .

Ciuiritv. [Sept. 17. Sv

1

Notrl
Ciio.ss OF Honour
Crown of Siaji

Military San itari'Cro
Military JMerit .

! GoLUEN Lion (r) .

' Cross of JIuritI* .

}

SlUONIAJ
< OLOA+ .

: Takova .

' Maria Victoria*

, Solo.iion's Si:al .

iMaxliiiiliaii .

Louis 11.

Attrilaitcd to G
.IcrlM'^,'

I'ros. Mariano Ma

Leopold II. .

Vietur Eiiiiuannel 11. .

President Medina .

Don Carlos, Duke of M;,

llenij XIV. .

KiiiL; of Siain

Louis 111. .

Louis III. .

Louis III. .

Louis II.

John . . . .

Charles . . . .

Milan . . . .

Aniadeiis

Kin- John .

Nassau

,S.,u ,M,i

.M,.d,i

AlaU.

M.vkle
II.IW.UI

ll.inov(

Mexioi
Mexiee
IJ.ivari

All.,

isla

L'n.vrlai

lieuss

Siani

Hesse J •

llesse D.innstadt

Hesse DanustadI
IJavaria

Saxony
\Viivleniljur|4

Servia

Spain
Alos.iuia („/.-,

"..f St. Ge,U-'.

l?unnab, are nul d
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GENERAL NOTES.

The Imperial Order of the Crown of India.

The lollo\viii;L,' iiisdiiuieiit, iiisUtiitin.^' the Imperial Order of the Crown of India, received tlie

Eoyal Kign ^[;uiual on the Hist December 1877 ;—

Xirnnux R. and I.

Victoria, by the Grace of (iod of the United Kin-doni of (Ircat Britain and Irehmd Queen, Defender

of the Faith, Knipress of India.

To all to whom these presents shall come greeting :—Whereas wc have resolved to com-

memorate the assumption of our Imperial title of Empress of India by the institution of an Order of

distinction to bo enjoyed by the Princesses of our lloyal House, and the wives or other female

relatives of Indian Princes and others to be by us selected, upon whom wc shall from time to time

think lit to confer the same, agreeably to the rales and regulations herein-after declared : Now, Icnow

yo, that for the purpose of carrying this, our resolution, into ell'ect, we have instituted, constituted,

and created, and by these presents for us, our heirs, and successors do institute, constitute, and

create an Order of distinction to be known and have for ever hereafter the name, style, and designa-

tion of " The Imperial Order of the Crown of India," and we are graciously pleased to make, ordain,

and establish the following rules and ordinances for the goverinnent of the same, and wliich shall

from henceforth bo invidlably observed and kept.

Firstly.—That the Order or distinction shall be styled and designated The Imperial Order

of the Crown of India," and tiiat the lirst day of .January in every year shall lienceforth bo taken

and doomed to be the anniversary of the institution of the said Order.

Secondly. That we, our heirs and successor:-, Kings and tjueens Kegnant of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Emperors and khnpresses of India, shall bo Sovereigns of

this Order.

Thirdly.—That it shall be competent for the Sovereign of this Order to confer the decorations

thereof upon such Princesses of our lioyal and Imperial House, being of more than eighteen years of

ago, as wo, our lioirs and successors, shall think lit.

Fourthly.—That it shall be competent tor the Sovereign of this Order to confer the decora-

tion thereof upon the wives or other female relatives of such Princes in our Indian ICmpire, and

upon such other Indian ladies as we, our heirs and successors, shall from time to lime think lit,
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336 THE OUBEBS OF ClUVALIlY.

Fifthly.—Tliat it shall bo competent lor the Sovcrei,i,Mi of this ()r,hr tn t-onf, r ih.' d. .niMii-n

thereof upon the wives 01- other feiualo relatives; of iiiiy of till' piTsuiis who havr Jhl.i, n.nv hoM. i.r

may hereafter hold, the high olUees of Yieeroy ami ( loVLi-iior-Cnai ,il of l,,.li:i. (;.,\, , of M.ili.i..

or Bombay, or ot Principal Secretary of State lor Imlia.

Sixthly. — [Description and representation of nisi.;iii,i.

upon such I'rincessi/s and otiier nienihers as we, our In irs and -lue. .n .. ni.iv 1.
|

|. .i .,1 l.i ivilm.t

thereto; but it shall he l.iwfiil for us, our In irs and su.'it .-.r ., to ,lii..t tli. tn:. i.u .ii.u .f si.,

decoration of the Drder to any nioiiiher with a nouih.iti. n ,[ In i- .ip,- .ii;lui. r.t u:. i. i i!.. :. i;

Manual of the Sovcrei-n.

Eighthly.—That tlie nanus of llion up .n whoi.i w., , 111 h,ii . ..hi . i.-.-, ..,...•..,.> j;.:. 1

to confer this Ord.r, shall !..• .iit.icd ui»iii a i.,:i.M to 1„ k. , 1 un l , th. .l.i.<-h, a . f ,- ., !',..
.j 4

Serctary of Statr for India, in uhhh tlir n.>.i.. , of i!.. M-^A I'l..., .x \ .,il... i;..:..l.... » J .,:n..|

into the Onhr sliall h, nir..llrd, \wth ihr d,.'., -i of th. .i i.-p-.m.. » 1,. a. ....... »:.,J » .|,,J..k(,c

thereof sliall al.o !„ L, pt m ihr for, i,:u d.p.iiuu.i.t ..f ..ar \ ., w.* ...1 ( i,....i. .« • j. i,. ,• U .1

India.

Lastly.— W,' iiMrw to ,,in^,lv. s, om h.ii. .i.id .Mi.-e. •or-, full p.».r ..< »i.n-.in.,.«'. »H.f..,,;

abrogating, uugnuiitiii-, inti i pnting. or disp, nMii,; wuh ih. ,
.• n i.;ul.ili..iiv ..r *!.i |. .t.. ;.• \\>tts- i

by a notilication nnd.r the Sign Manii.il of tf.. So\,i, i-n of lli. Old...

The Queen has cnfenv.! the d,e..r,.lio,, ,,| lli. In.p. .i..l ("id..- of tl.. (•..,«., ..( I. .»,» uj. .,

Iler Ih.yal Highness the rnne, ss of \V,.1.'S, II. r Iniperal 1 1, h.i, -., th.- f...u>, I'......-, ..f <„,i. ...;.,.

(Princess Boyal of G.-eat ISntain ,.nd li el.iiid ., 11. r K-.sal lliglin.-, ih,. (Ii.,...! lia.lo , ..f l^^..

(Princess Alice of Gnat lintian and Inlandi, Her \\n^ A llidiu, . I'mi,. .
, ( l.u^iiu. •< SI.I.h,,,,-.

llolstein (Princess Helena of flre.il Ihat.un an.l li.L.n.l . II, r K.e.-.l ll.ghn. .., I'..,.,... I...ue..

(Marchioncssof Lome), Her lioyal Highness I'ri.ie. ,s 1'.. alru-., 1 1, i- l;..>..l and I.,.p.i...l ll.d.n. ..

theDuchessofl'kliiibnrgh (Grand Duchess ..f lIu^.Ma,, II, r 11. ..^al II, do,..., tl.,- I )a. I,. ~. .,f C.iu

bridge, Her lioyal Highness the Grand Duclu'ss of M.rM.nhiu;; Stn 1,1.' il'nne. -, .Xa/u-i., of

C'amhridgei, H.r Koy.il Highn.ss the Dn.-h..s ..f 'I'.ek il'i,ne.> M.,..\ ,.t C.n.l.. „1 •. ,. II, r l;..>..l

Highnes.^ the Mal.arai.ee Dnle, p .Singh, Her liighnes. Na\\ ..h.^liahjiliaii, IVguu. ol Id, ..pal, G.C.S I .

Her Highness Maharanee S. ta Velass Dewajee Aninian..' Anar.) .d' My.M.ie, II. r Hi.i.,„ .

Maharanee Jumna Ha. Sal.eh, Ga.dav.ir of r.ar...la, IKr Highness Dih.w.ir in, Ni>„.r, I;.,,..,.

Sahcba of Hyderabad, Her Highness Nawah Kiulsia, l!,.guin of Id. ..pal, Her lledm, ,s V.jaNa

Mohemi Muhta P-oyi Ammanee Lajah Sahib of Tanj.ue, M,,h,,ran..- Ha. N.,n...y..- ,.l ('., .,li..l, .. .u .

Elizabeth Georgiana Duchess of Argyll, Georgina Caioliiie Ma.ehion.ss of S..l.-,buiy, II, ...i. Ua .\i,i,.,

Thcodosia Marchioness of Lipon, Lady Mary Temple Nng.iit Ih yd,^'. s (•l,,uid..s Gr.in.ll.', .M;.iy

Louisa Countess Dowager of I'Mgin ami Kincardine, Planch.' Julia Connle~s of Mayo, l.a.ly Siis.n

Georgiana BouHcc, Mary Viscountess Halifax, Mary Catherine Lady llobail. Lady .lane fhunia

Baring, Anne Jane Charlotte Baroness Napier, Eilitli Baroness Lyttun, Ha.-.ieiie Katherine l!ar..ii.-s

Lawrence, Cecilia Frances Lady Northcoto, Catherine Lady Frere, Mary Ann i,ady Temple,

Caroline Lucy I^ady Donisou, Katherine Jane Lady Strachey.
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Foreign Orders.

Tlie rullowiliy 1!egulations urc Uioso now in loix-c rc.sprctiji'; 1''oi;i:1(.n ()i;ih.i;s:—

" Fii-slly.—No .subject of Her Ihijcsty sliuU iw^ri<[ :i I'd, i, mi OhKt Hon, il,r S..\, ., r-n ,1 ..,,.

foreign country, or wear the iii.si;gnia tlicieol, wiihoul li.i\ni\' in.Mou.ly (ilii.un. .1 II. r M.ij. t\

permission to that etreet, sl-nilie,l liy a Wair.iut uihl. r lln- Knyal S: mi M.i ihmI.

•• Heeondly.- .Sueli pcriuis^i.ui shall imi I,,;;, an!.. I lo any ul.j. , t ,[ II. r M,.j. !v in. I. . ll..

Fnr,n.,u Order shall ha\..h.en,o„l,ilv,l in e,,,, -,,,„. n,-. „I a,|,^. a,., I ,l..l ,„;.,. I„ ,1
.', w, . h,|..,,

th.',iHniy,eilh,r al mv, ,,r in ih.' Ii.l.l ; or ,n,l. -. I„. .-hall htx. I„ . „ a. t u.,IU .,,,,1 ,,,t,.,l^ .,..,!.... I

Ih.y.md Her M.ije^ly'^ .l..h,nn,,i,s, ni ihe ,..muv ,.I tie I..„i n ^.,^.,,.,, U v,|,,,;., t{,. (...!,' ..

conferred.

•Thirdls.--'rh. n.l.nlh.i, ,.f a lor, .;mi ,s.u.,,, m, L. . .|,M- ..j-.:, a Ih,!, I, ...I,, t ll.. > .

of an Order, niusi !., n..lili.il lo II. r .Ma|..-t\ > l'nie-ii..,l .S,, ,,i,,,> ..f .^,.,1. (.,• l,.i..,u \:U:i . , .:L ,

through the I'.riledi .Miin l.r a..i,.l;t,d at th.- C.i,; .,| .1. I„.,u ^ ,,i.:.:i,, ,,, l!.,....l. ),.,

]\]inister accredite.l at ih.' I',. nil ,.1 II, r M,.j. ly.

•• Fourthly.- II iIk' s. IMC f.ir uhi. h U i.. iiu.i...r. .1 t.> ..m.!. i ti.. < •, ,1, , }.*, |- . ,, j. , f ..,..1

during war, the nolUuMhiMi icinuvd hy llu- [i.
, .-.dnig rlai..^. inii -l I.. 1..4 I ,. .1 U;. , ll.v.. t« • >...•.

lifter the exchange of the ratdiciti.ms of a 'I'r. .ily ,.f I', ,i.-e.

"If the servic ha. hr, 11 p, 1 form, d m lim,' ,.f p^.ua.th.- n..li!u >.,.,,. mu.t U i..».U *,i!.,.

two years after the dat,' of snch service.

" Fifthly.—After such ncUiliealioii shall lia\e h. , 11 r, e, i\,,l, 11. i .\|,>|, ^t/^ I'.m. .[.aI S....'.m»

of State for Foreign Alf.iirs shall, if the ca>,' e.iin.'s within ih. coii.liii.n,^ [.,. :•. nh. .1 h* ll., |....,.t

regulations, and arises from mnal or niilitar) sriNie.-, h.loi.- ih. , 11. in\ . 1 . f. r it t., 11. 1 .M,i;..',\,

Principal Secretary of State for the W.ir Depai tm.Mil |.uvi,Hely to l..Kne' ll.r M.ij. l> , pi..,.,.,,

tlicrcupon, in order to ascerlaiii whether tlnre he any vdijiction to II, i- .Maj,st_\s punn-.ion h. ,1,.;

granted.

-A similar reforelico shall also h,. made to th,' Fnl.l- Mai -hal ( '.unman. hn.' m Cln, I, ,1 tl.,

application relates to an ofliccr in the army, or t.i the Lonls of th,' A.lnin.utv, if it i.l.il.- to an

ollicer in the navy.

" Sixthly.—^Vll,n Her Jlajesty's I'riiieii.al S.eretary of Stat,' for Fiua^ign AtV.ur, .h,,ll h.,\,

taken the Queen's pleasure on any such api,licati,.in, and shall have ohl.iim-.l 11, r Maj,.-I\s ,., 1

-

mission for the person in whose favour it has heeii mad,' to accept the lor, i'.oi Oi,l(r, and \\,.ii tl.-

insignia thereof, he shall signify the same to Her M.ijesty's l'rmcii..il S.riLt.iry ,if St.il,' f.,r th.

Home Department, in order that he may cause llie warrant r.Mpir.cd hv Cl.iuse 1 l,i h,' pivpai,,| f.,i

the Royal Sign Manu.il.

"^Yllensuch warrant shall have been signed hy the (,)ueen,a notilleation th.ivof shall h,

inserted m the (;„:,ll,. stating the service for which the foreign Or,ler has lacn conl.rr,,!.

" Seventhly.—The warrant signifying Her Majesty's permi..si,Hi ma\ , at ih,' n .ju, ,t a.„l

at the expense of the p.^rsou who has olUained it, be registere.l m th,' CiU.ge ,)f Arms.

•'Eighthly.—Every such warrant as aforesaid shall contain a clause pi.ividiiig thai II, r

Majesty's licence and permission does not authorise the assnm[itioii oi any style, aii[i,'llati,in. r.inl,.

precedence, or privilege, appertaining to a Knighi liachelor ol 11, r Majisly's n^alms.

"Ninthly.—AVhen a British subject has r,.ceived the Royal i.ermisMon to aecpt a f,-i,'l/n

thder, he will at anv hilure time be allowed to aceeiit. the decuation ,,f .1 higher class of the sani,'
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Order, to wliicli lip may liocmiip cligililo ))y incroasc of ranli in tlip fovoii^n scrvicf, ov in the spi'vic(i

ot' his own country ; or iiiiy other distinrtive mark of hon.mr strictly consequent upon tlic uceeiitance

of tlio ori-inal Ord.T, and cmnmon to .very i)crs.,n upon whom such Order is conferred.

'Lastly.— 'I'he preceding chuisc shall not be taken to apply to Decorations of the Gnelphio

Order which were bestowed on British subjects by Her :\Iajesty's predecessors, Kin- Oeor-e IV.

and King William 1\'., on whose heads the Clrowns of Great Britain and of Hanover wore united.

" Decorations so bestowed cannot properly be considered as rewards Ki''i-iitoil ^.V !^ foreign

Sovereign for services rendered according to the purport of Clause 2 of these regulations. They

must bo rather considered as.personal favours bestowed on liritisli subjects by liritisli Sovereigns,

and as having no reference to services rendered to the foreign Crown of Hanover."

According to the statement of Sir George Bowycr, wliicli was published some years ago in the

" leading organ of public opinion "
:

—

" A foreign title of nobility gives only the rank of esquire in Knglan<l ; but a foreign Knight is

a Knight by the law of England— -2 ./».sf., (i37 ; 7 Kep. •Calvin's case,' 15, IC; r„. A,//. Hi b. ; and

r,7,r /;„< 2(jth Edward IV., <i, and 2IMh Ivhvard III., H(l ; I >..,l.n,l,i,' „„ .V„/„7., lUl; Duke of

Brunswick v. King of Hanover,' (I i:,'.n„n, 2 ;
/Vw,,, 1, -2, cap. :!, sec. '.). Thr I'eason of this is that

Knighthood does not belong to any mie State, hut is universal ihr.aighout Christendom. Therefore,

a Knight in one country is a Knight in all others where Knighthood exists. And this principle of

law forms an exceiition to the law that the Crown is the sole foiuilain of honour.

'•Orders of Chivahy are coiitiaternities of Knights, and what arc called decorations are merely

part of their dress, diMi.il nig that those wIkj wear them arc meiid)ers of those societies respi etiwly.

Decorations are like a club button or the insignia of Froemasons. They are unknown to the law of

England, and if they bo foreign they give no rank, dignity, title, or precedence here.

•' As for the regulation of the Foreign Oilico, it may be binding on persons serving the Crown,

but it cannot alter the law of the realm, fii.rd Entield stated tliat Qiu-eii l':ii:'abeLh eomniitled Sir

Anthony Shirley t., i.ris.ai f,,r accepting an Order from the J'^iiig of k'ranee. Hut no lawyer \\ill say

that that was a lawlul act, (ir that il could possibly be attempled now. The distiiictiun drawn by

Lord Enfield between a medal and a decoration seems absurd, fnr surely if the medal is to be ^voiii

it is a decoration. Where is the dilferencc '.' And a medal ot the Humane Society is a decoration,

not conferred by the (!rown ; and so are the insignia of En iinasoiis, O.ld fellows. Foresters, .'ic.

Indeed, the Freemasons use •'territorial titles,' such as Grand Jlasler ..f Oxfordshire, Grand

Master of Cambridge, >^c. All these people assume titles and wear dceoiations withoul authority

from the Fountain of Honour.

" The terms of the regulation referred to above are remarkable. It provides that ' no subieel

of Her Majesty shall accept a foreign Order from the Sovereign of any fonigii eonntry, or wiar the

insignia thereof, without having obtained permission from the Crown.' Do thes.. teims include the

decorations which were the subject of Mr. Eastwick's motion '.' It seems to me that iluy ilu not.

The decorations were granted by the French Provisional Goveriiiiieut. Bui tin L'rovisional Govern-

ment were not the Sovereign of a foreign country. They were magistrates exercising certain powers

in the Republic ia tlie interim between the overthrow of the Sovereign and the constiiuiion of a new

Government. It is true that they excrcisi'd <'. I'mi-i certain powers of the Sovereign. So doo a

General commanding an army, an'd so does a Justice of the Peace, and so does a polieeman. Their

assumption of those powers did not make the Provisional Go\ernment the Sovereign ot France

within the meaning of the regulation.'
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So oiders foiifcrreil liy (Ulliroucil Princes arc imt witliln llic rr-ulatimi, Ixciiu.-c tlir\ aic mH

iuterpretLMl btrictly.

Prussia.—The Order of llic Swan.
-Tho Order of 111. Swan—now lallrn mto ,1. MRlii.lr llir >M~ A -I ll,.' I'ni-..i.u, (l.,l.i

. i

suiil t<i luive existed in llie lllir.litii emliny, ini.K r llir Naie.ii. i..ini. . n| • Tl,, .S,., ,. !\ ^.| ll..

Madonna uC the Swan," " Tlir Suei.ty in ll,,nour nl iln- 11, .ly Mnil,., ,,f (n.i; •(i,d.r .1 ll..

Jilesscd Mary," •• ( )rd, r ..l' the \V. aivi s of i hr ( haii, ol ^. Mary, ai.l •.».d.i n( il„ .s.v,.., 1:.

original sr,,t, ihr C'inuvli of S. M.iry ii,.,, 1 '.rand. 1,1..,, . - ,,j. , ,| i, |,.n,. |.. ,-„ ,.,,;,.l 1, li..

Vandal I'rinec I'nh, l,,il, \N,is pL.-mlrd l..\ a I'lii,,. ,.f li., Ij..; . ,1 A ., ,.,.,.. I. ll,. K\:. (

iheCaslleof ]!rand,hhiu in IKa;. Tl„. Id,, lor Fr. .1 m> k II , in 1 l:i:. ,. 1 1. .1 L, ,1 a.1 ..-.l. :. \
.

and ni 1 ll!», fi..l,n.l. 11. , ,rn,,l .nit In- im.,1.,-, . ..r'. „.t. ,.t...;, |.> ..;•.... i..;.,; !•, .1..., I.; 1... . -..

eontrol, Inr ih,. p, i |,,i n.,inr,> nf i.h-i.ai. ..Ih, . .. ihii l> i...i.i. .. a,.! •.. ^ . n l.vli. . II..- hUlr.;. . l

tl>e ()id,rw,n- ,, .nlirin, ,1 1,\ l',.|„- Nul,,,la. V. Ti„ u u.i, r,x.,.vl j.-.d.*. »..,..,•. ,..m1., '

enjns.d hy tl,.' Drd.r. Tludi ,1, r u,i-, j. ,i l.,,ll> i . v n . ,| ni 1 " |.l l,_» Kn,,- li.-l. . ;. k \V di... . I V

of Prussia. II is n,.l Iv. ii f,.r ni, iil or ,l,-l,n, l,..,,. ;u,.l h.>. •i..x.> I- . u . ^'./r.< .;.... .1. f....»l

Put, a.eordiii- t,. tin- Sladil,,, tl... ,/,.,ni nriy !„ ^^.u on i..i. ..-..»,, a,, ., . •-•;t» frx-... le-

S,iverei,yii to other erownrd Inad, iiii.l nia;_;n.it,--. ll i- ,-,,ii-„i. 1. d a-. .»
•• .-: <i.l) jv.l,.r U.» . .. 4

re-ular Order, and in tins re>p,.a rrsnabl, s the •• K^d Cr.,--, ' ,Ve. Th.- nur.., - a.el .. . ,^u\, .1 . i. .i

wear the deeorution.

BADGE.— .\ lirck-Ll,.,iii ,.( Il.iil,.,-!! laik, c,,iin,vn.,l l.i li,,-,, ,.:„!, r.|.l .- .an,,- .,11 •• in.l.mn.i.l.d.iAlHol ui
•

.Vi|..-1. I

1" lln- ,-l,;,ill ;, l;,,li:,hnu .,^;ll. Tl,,- V i ,
- l,i :i ,,.1 t' I, ,1.1 ,| .,!,. I,!,.- , -l" 1 1.,- ,, ,-

• ,, ,.1 ,„.,..„. ...I > |..l .-..M., I I.'. I

li,-,H.:,ll,, a,„l all:.,lH..no ll,.-n,..l.,ll,..n,i. ., «l,ac ,.,r,.i,.l Su..„ hi,./, ,„ ;. .„,nl.u ^,1.1 ...il -,-..,,1

.u.,l,i.l,,l ,.U,.,ll,c ru,N h.u,^ia„. ,l..u„. ,.:„|, »,,!, il.,v, .|..;,11 „-,.l.l.:, .-1..,, Uu.^. .
.
,^ - y\A.- I..

\\AiV:n\ Unl...-. .; r/„V.,/,y.J

Tlie Victoria Cross, and the Iron Cross.

The hiedily estuenicd (lirilish) Vietona Cross, and th,. ,PiiL^>i,,n) Iron ('ro>. ,.rr Irrhnu .dl>

" J)eeorations of 1 huiour," and not •' Orders." The loll,, win- i)artieillai , r, ;;ardin;; th,. l.alcr, li,.iu u

hi-h ofiiei.d s..nree, may he slated :—' The //•,.)/ ( ,„,„ is of two elas-, s, and a (Iraiel Cr,,-,. ll w.>.

founded on the fl.ltli March l!Sl:! hy Fredcrick-Williaiu 1 1 1., and re.Mrict,,! to the can.i..ii;/n >.f 1M;1 l.",.

It 1ms, however, hueii niaintainul by various r,>)al enactments, and w.is a-.uu iu\ivid .md conlVrr, ,1

duriiiL;- the Franc. .-Cennan War as a Cr..,, ,.f ll,.nn„r. It reward-^ heroic actions in th,. cause of the

F'atlierhuid. and not conlincd to lime of war ; and its uni,iue interior re-idalimis ar<. adinini^t. r. ,1

hy the Council (icneral of Orders, which apportions its pensions and maintains itb privil, -cs."

Orders conferred, although not recognised.

TJie Orders of the following States arc still conferred by their e.\-Sov, rei-n.-,, Ac, vi/, :-

Fdectoral Uessc, Hanover, Mexico, Modciui, xXaples, Nassau, Para-uay (instituted in isill), I'.unia.

and Tuscany.— [.l/m,r;,,»/, ,/, r,,.(/e,J .

The Nassau Oi.hrs are -iveii in the text, because conferred hy a reigning Prince.

Ji,.ii e.irb.s ,iU,, c .lifers the Order of Charilv, instituted by himtelf.
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St. Oiaf.

A i-cire instaiu/r, in iiio.l.'in times, uf the degradation of a Kni-ht [of the Ui

occurred in lKb-2 ;

—

The King of Sweden and N..r«ay snkMnnly deprived one of the modern

]!oiirsc," of an Order and decoration bestowed on him some time ago. On the l21.-

the annual festival of tlie Order ol St. Olaf was e( lehrated at the Ih.yal I'alace lu

King liimself presiding. Durmg the holding of the Chapter the Knig aro.e, and. d.i

of tiie Knights liad proved huuself iniworthy of ihe dignity and lellowship, there an.

him.— U,ili<iwinl.

.f St. Olafj

ig ttiat our

u dinrivud

Ottoman Oixlers.

1 ani indebted to Mr. Kcdliouse, C.M.C, for the following notes;—

" The word Nishau ' means a marl; (of any kiudi—a badge.

•• Nishani Shelaipit (u^-5ii,|, 'Compassion.'

" Nishani Imliaz (jW--^), Distinction.'

" Nisluuii Muavenel ( J>^'j^), ' Help '—another name for the Shefa^at or Shefakat.

" The Jlejidiyya and Osmaniyya properly so named.

" The Nishan Iltddiur is an obsolete Order ; the words mean ' liadge of b^xaltati.

instituted by Sultan Midimad, but was abolished Ijy his son on the institution of ihe M.

after himself I.

•'The Crescent was probably the English name only of a badge given to tJie IJriti.

navy by the Sultan on tlieir driving the French out of I'-gypt."

Madagascar.

In 18U1, on the death of the Queen, Kadhama 11. cended the Throne of :Mada

J heathen priesthood, by wlHaving embraced Christianity, he became iiii[)0[iidar amongst t

was assassinated in his bedroom, at the end of the Ilr4 year of Ins reign, ilis la^t \

have never shed blood."

Captain Oliver, K.A., who visited his Court, received tlic decoration-a small

with the portrait of the King attached to the lower limb, encased in a gilt border,

from a red ribbon with white edi/es.

d SUSiiellded

The Order of the Star of India.

In matters of etiiiuette the late Prince Consort was scrupulously particular and exact, although

his miud was entirely free from that meagre and trivial form of exactness that goes by the name of

" red tape." The trouble that he took in regulating tlie Mirious Orders and decorations, shows as

well as anything else, how precise he was, and what value lie attached to the proiar assignment (d

rewards and decorations for conspicuous services. It is due to this scrupulous de\t)tIon to their

high character, that they have maintained their value untarnished and unspotted. The Prince
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" Keeping this as the true model, the emblems which occur to me, besides ' The Eastern

Star,' are the Dove as emblem of Peace (for ns, that of the Holy Ghost), the British Lion as repre-

senting the British Monarchy—(the White Elephant has been taken by Denmark for lier chief Order

from the time when she aspired to power in India, and would hut for that be most appropriate)—the

Rose, as emblem of England; the Lotus llower, as an Indian emblem (I am afraid, exclusively

Hindoo, and not acknowledged by the Mussulmansi.

" The ' Eastern Star ' wdl perliaiis on the whole be the best denomination. The centre of

the badge of the Older nn-lit Iheii be the (,)neeirs image suinioinited by a star, and sunomided by

an appropriate motto, and the Star of the Order might be the star surruunded by llames or a glory.

[Here the Prince gave a sketch of both.] The badge to bo worn suspended from a collar, wliicli

might be composed of stars, lions, and unicorns, or the sunllowcr, or lotus, and lions, S.C., and

ordinarily from a ribbuii. ,;0f this also the Prince gave a sketch.;

" The presiding idea would be cuntanied in the Angels' salutatiim, Olory to Cod, peace on

earth, and good will towards men '—not a bad motto for the (,)ueen's Cniveriiinent in India.

"Buckingham Palace, May l(i, 1S(;0."— [See /.//'.• of 11.11.11. tl„ I'linc- Comnrt.]

The Queen, and the Decoration of St. Katherine.

A new Decriition of Merit, that df • St. Katheriiu's Xinses," lius been instituted by Her

Majesty, the object being to raise the social position of nurses, and secure fir those deserving

persons the high station to wliicli they are entitled. The appdiiitnieiit of " St. Katlieiiii.''s Nurse
"

is tenable for three years, subject to removal at any moment on aecnunt nl iiieumiietenee or mis-

behavionr ; each " St. Kathcrine's Nurse " receives pay at tlie rate of f-'id per annuiu, in additidii

to the salary she might be in receipt of from the institution to wlneli slie belcnged. Tlie Lady

Augusta Stanley Institution, wliicli, at the request of Her Majesty, fiunishes the llrst tliri'e members

of the Order, receives, in addition, f50 per annum for the sustenance of each muse. The nurses

selected for the honour proposed wear a badge, or armlet, with the letters '• St. K." in the centre,

and whicli continues to be worn by them as an honoraiv distinction altei their three vears' service.

Anecdote.

The f(dlowiiig anecdote is taken from .Hint's hi.linn M.nl, whicli ha:, recently deprecated a

lavish bestowal of decorations :
—

"Surely even a few yenrs of less profusion in conferring decorations would eiihnnee their

value, and make them more precious to the leeipients. We well reiiieniber the old navv story, that

William IV., sitting, as the genial old man loved to do, ,a th.' h.^ad of the tabh' on board a nian-of.

war,saidof a captain who had once been his Hag-lieutenant, and who inipoituned him lor advancement,

' He pestered me so that I did not know wliat to do, so I made a K'. 11. of him.' • Served him jolly

well right, your IMajesty !

' roared an old admiral, covered with stars and medals, from the further

end of the table. Now, we must take care not to make our decorations thus cheap."
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The German " Ordensfesl."

The (;oniiaii OnlmslV'st is celrlu-iitr.l ln)iii tlu' Istli Itlic iLitr cflh. Cornniil hmi nl ll,,. I,,-!

"Kill-" nl Prussia, in 1701) ai,.! 21st January.

Tlir ()ra,nsl,.st, (II animal IV.tival nl lli. rnis^iaii ( tnlrix nf Cliivalry an. I M, nl, i. llir in...t

niaLjniru-ciil as will as mlrrcstiii- rrUlirati..!, (ilils kina Ml Kiirn,.r. lll.iii.'. 1.,m1..i all ll., i,.. n

orovei-y social class whu, .lurui; llir i,.-,rrJin- v ir. Irr,.' I. ,u .Irur'.l ^^.i,llly ..f , -|„., . d i. u.u.l li..

their SoviTci-ii, ami s. ats iIkhi. w illi.nit (hstim-ii.m nl I.miIl ..r nili,i.,l lai.l,. at ih. l:-»al i ,i !

linn.mr.,1 quests ottli.' I'lussian Km-, wl,.-r ,lr.. 4 ,,l im, , ih, y u,.ii. 'I i., ^ ,,,-.,..l.|. m ,1,:.. , M
sal.HMis ..f the Im-iC'a^tK' .ill llh- S|.ia ,, lo uhi.l, ll..;. .,,. m.u .l,.il|. ,1 I.;. (.,..; .,1..,.:, Ir. i.

linrs nt slatrlv lM„ly-,LMia r,N an.) hv. ii, .1 alt.n.Ui.I^. (,,,!i.,i,,l t-.thr m ih. . .1.,,..-,. .* :.

of which has a .piarnl lillr nl it-, ,.\\n. ah. I i> d. w-l. .1 .n ih,- .i.iv . I :!.. ti,,|, ,, |. -l I,. ||.. ..,»,,. . < ,

lurticnlar Or.hr, th.y ar,M-il,.l liy ll,.- I ;,.,|.. i a- .u..| l,,,|a. , m M.,;.. ..::. i.,|. .1 \y l! . «1,..;.

l;.,yal I'aimly ami ('..lut, an.l h.,.r ll.. ii nam..-, u,lh ll,. Ii.ll ,1, ,ui:. ,, ,( ih. ,1..!.,. •.. ... . .,

Irrr.il n|..,ii Ih.m. i.i.i.lamh.l al.ai.l h\ an ..Ih.s 1 . f th. l:..>.il 11,;.!,. II U I., n Ih,. <.,..i ,

which c. .mm. lies with th.- illii ln.,u.. iuii-ht.-l ih.- i:l...k \... !. , .ui.l I. im.. .,.!.. «..ll. »).. i., .;.!.!. r

r.cipirnls iifth.- ••(icn.i..! I'.a.h.'.. ,.l ll..nmir," ih.lw.nls I,w >..,.. ^. . uc- . ....i.< .. •!, I ll.. t>*..|.i.

h.r saviii- lite -IS cinchi.h.l. ih,- .I-:..,., ar.' c. -n.h.u I. .1 hy ch..mh, i hiin-, ..n.l ^,-, nil. lur :. in »».»..,„• {.,

Ih,' -ivat hamiiuliiiL'-liall „l th,' c,,-,ll,', wh, re tl„y s,t ,l,,wn vwth ih. u M..n....h »i..l hi, (....,;!> t . .

-nnii.tn,,iH npasl, al whi,h ll,.- , ii„rm.,iis I. -lal i,.-,,.irc.s .f ih,- l'ia-.,,.n l„.ii,. h- hi, .:. \\^'..
.

cinious win. s, ami /.,;.,„„„/. ai,' .lis|ila>r.l w ith c\Ira.,i,l...ai \ l.,M-hn. . ,,n.l si-h.,,!-.,.. n.,.i. ,.;;..

JM.w maiiv -ii.sis may h.ii.|.,ii lo I..- pi, s.iit in ii-ht ,.t lli.' Il,,l, ,,. 1,J •, -, ..r m.-.ial-,, h, --.,w.,l mi-,,.

tluniin th,. ciirsc of ih. iavM..us lw,-lv, nmnlln an.lasm,,n> .,. Iii;,,n him.1,.,1 ,/.-,/. h,.M- I

known to sit at the Km-'s h.i.inl on an l.sth of .l.iimarv.

Servia.

The following' arc extracts from httcrs that liavi- aiipearul in the .1/. / /i,;i./ .h/iwn-,,,

London (ivprinteil as a pamphh't) :

—
" On Palm Siiialay, in the year IKl",, Jililosch raised the standard ,.i- rev,,lt in the v.lla;;,. .,f

Takova. 'ih.S.ni.m .1.
,
..,;ilinn .,f T,!/..,,;, /,„. I„,n v., II,, I „it, r tin-, ,, . ni . ?ilil.,sch, liL.- m.-t ,.f in,'

-reat men of history, was a most imperfect character; yet .m that day when Ih,' Inim.hrs ,,f

dynasties will appear to give an iiccount of tlii^ir actions, hw will jiav,' a ch-aner i,eoi.l ihan ih.-

fonnder of the liresent rei-nin- House of Servia. If at the close of an .vcnthil hh' his eoiis,'i, i,,-,-

ivpr.iaclud him with son,,, ollenc.s, he might have nttuvd ih,' pray.r ol I'elrr the ( 1 1 .al , '1 pr.iy

(lod to hirgive my sin. in consuleration ,,f the goo,l 1 have d,ine my ,-uni,try.' M il...„'h w.is a

despot; bnl h,' was „ii.. of th.i..' d,'sp,,ts t.) whom his countrymni look hack with gratchil r.-cl-

h'ction. lie lirst in.iih- his country in.hiiemlent, and tluii pivvent,'.! lu-r disiiieiuh.-i m,nl , liis

victory over ih,' T.irks, who w,-re in cumph-te p>,ssessi,ui of the country, was due as much t,i ihpl,,-

macy as to valour. Ind. cd, if lilaek (leorge is the xVcliilles of Sirvian story, Milosch is the ^ly.,s,^^

The dynasty of Obrenoviteli has twice been prochiinied the liereditary riiliii- House of iSer\iu.
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Tliis lias never been the case with the Kai-agcorgevic family, though two of that family have been

princes of this country. Every step in Servian progress is connected with the Obroiioviteh dynasty

(the reigning family). The liberation of the country from the Turks, the evacuation of Belgrade

and other fortresses by the Ottoman troops, the indcpendeiiee of the country, the extension of its

territory, and the niakint,' of its railways— all of tliese are the beueliceiit results of the Obrenovitch

rnle."

Round and Square Masonry.

(.S',v " Order of Chorlrs XHL")

A few remarks on "Round and Square Masonry " may be permissible. Aoeording to the

curious '• Code of the lioyal Oriental Order of the Sat Ijhai "

—

Unmul ^Masonry embraces the

whole system of tlie universe, and contains all tlic mystic "degrees" in tlie " p.ricct circle." Its

symbolism is in hai'inony with this doctrine ; and, by an ingenious system of muubers ;iiid nomen-

clature, its i/»».s(-Braliminical cxclnsivism is perfectly protected. The Society has published a few

tracts on such subjects as the true moaning of the Sacred Lotus, \e. It is open to both sexes,

but only Master Masons of the " Square" Brotherhood are eligible for the higher grades. It also

recognises the " lievoditary principle " in the highest grade. Lastly, one of its objects is to incul-

cate the advantages of the study of Sanskrit lore, and of the drawing closer the bonds between the

Hindu and Anglo-Saxon races.

N.B.—Its highest " decoration " is that of tlie " Iron Ring," which is conferred by the

" First Sponsor."

" La Caridad."

Don Carlos, as Duke of Madrid, instituted (17tli September 18G8) the " Order of Charity."

The decoration is a white enamel Maltose Cross, gold-edged, with iisi<-r ilowers in tlir angles, sus-

pended from the monogram OC, surmounted by a Crown. The central disc is also white, charged

with a rod heart and branch of thorns, cnsignod with a cross ; and on the fillet, in gold, is the

device "La Caiudad. 1871." It is one of the most artistic of decorations, and a representation

of it is to be seen in llerr Schulze's work.

Burmah.—The Order of the Golden Sun,

In every recent work on the Orders of Chivalry, the " Golden Sun " is attributed to Burmah;

but it appears that there is, in reality, no such Order, as the term is generally understood. But the

King of Burmah claims descent from the ancient Indian Rajahs of the " S.ilur race," and, in adopting

his subjects into that line, confers on them certain titles appropriate to the honour.

The " Lsalwe" [Tsa-lway] of Burmah is the only recognised decoration of that unce kingdom.

It is ancient—originating in the tliri'<i<h which Brahmins wear. Its history is unknown in Europe.

44
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'GENERAL NOTES.

Page 107.—Notwithstanding,' recent events, the Biilyariiin Order may possibl}' be retained, as

National, and ultimately conlirmcd.

,, 171.—" The Daiinebrog Cross" has been introduced as a badge into the British Army, having

been given to " The Princess of Wales' Own (Yorkshire Regiment).

"

,, 177.— II.E.II. the Prince of ^Monaco is representative of the Illustrious and Historical House

ofGrimaldi, and is connected with the Ducal House of Hamilton (Doughist.

,, 180.—MoNTENKGKo. Translated, the legend on the n cr.sr of the Order of Danilo means,
•• For the Independence of Montenegro— ly5ii-3." The Order of St. Peter has

no motto.

„ 211.—EouMAMA. For the illustrations, the Compiler is indebted to His Excellency Prince

Ghika.

,, 217.

—

Servi.\. The intormation regarding the Servian Orders is duo to the courtesy of

His Excellency JI. ]\lijatovicli, late Servian Minister in London.

,, 255.—Mr. Fung Ye, of the Chniese Legation in London, has pointed out that in the oHicial

statutes of the " Double Dragon Order " the plates (probably executed in Europe)

are incorrect as regards the distinctive claws of the "Luperial" Dragon, which

should be .//re, and not four as represented.

,, 237.—Great ditliciilty lias been experienced in authenticating the " Order of Benelicencia."

,, 257.— jArAN-. The Ixoyal Flower of Japan is known in botany as the I'luilvu'ui (a tree). It

has been introduced into Europe, and flourishes, under care, at Tours. The blossom

is of great beauty, the perfume rich, and the foliage is much admired. The cosmical

number of China and -Tapan is precisely the same, in its formulated changes, as

that found in the " Oraculum " of the celebrated Earl of Essex's IU<nk ,</ F<ac—\.h^

original of that which is popularly known as ' Napoleon's."

,, 295.—The particulars respecting the Zantiibar Orders are duo to Sir -John Kirk, during whose

Consulship that State made great progress.

,, 307.—Bolivia and Peku. The "Order," originally common to both Piepublics, is given as

such in Herr Schukc's work, but it has been found impossible to a.-,eertain its

present condition.

,, 317.—The Compiler is mainly indebted to Mr. Manly Hopkins (whose work on the Hawaiian

Kingdom is so popular), and likewise to Mr. A. lloffnung, fur his information on tlie

subject.

Notes on the Extinct and Apocryphal Orders.

The " Crown Boyal " is said to have been instituted by Charlemagne, to reward the F

who had aided him against the Saxons.

" The Dragon." Said to have been instituted by the Empeior Sigisminid, to coinmei

the condemnation of John Huss, and Jerome of Prague.

" St. Maria dc Mercede." For the redemption of captives.

The " Virgin Mary's Looking Glass," in 1110, by Ferdinand, infant of Castile.

The " Thistle." In the House of Bourbon, it had the motto " S,n,„ ,„, luifim,: hir.s.ii,-
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Tlie " Broom Flower's " motto \Yas, " ]:'.nilt'it liumil,:^."

Tlic " Star,'' " Mnn.itnnit riyilnis ii:.tni rimii."

The " Porcupine," •' Cmiiinns el Kiiiiiuis." Louis XII. is s.iiil to liave " crownrir' tli,

Porcupine," and given a new motto, " I'/lui: at-ns V;/-/,/.'

Notes to Chronological T.-ihle.

1110. " The Holy Sepulchre." Conferred h\ ihr I.alm I'aln.iirh ol .1. mi .,1. m. I.> ..ull.nnl) ;... i a

the name ol the rei-nin- I'oiie. 'I'he pri\d.;;e u.>. .iM.nd.d 1,> r.,i. I\. m 1 ^. v

1117. The Order of '•Avis" uas lounded hy -eiah nun of ('Mm.h, a. |.,.l i,>.l ei,.,.,. ..I ,n.'.,l Jl--.

(by Alfonso I.].

117U. • St. .1a^o de ComiKJslello," Ii was for both -.xe^ in l,tl-J. .u.d c.i,. ,1 t.. 1.^ .i •uI.k.-..

Order 111 IT.s'.i.

10«7. Tiic " Thistle. Attrihutid uIm) lo ,1am, .. H. ami Jam, ^ V.

1000. The Order of (lermaii '• liil, -rily ' «,i-^ el,..ie:, d t- ll.al ,.( .s..\, -Km, .1 ... l^.i.*.

1705. The Order of ••.Sincerity" x^as r.niyam ,d nod, r the nam, ,.| tl., 11. a.ul. nbe.. .; li.l r,,|,

17!»i». The " Crescent." I'oniuhd f.>r Christians .inl> .

1801. The Order of •• St. Isabella," al.vj call.d by s.mic w. it, . s. ,.f l.li.ab, ih. the U., .,Ma. >. ...

Spain, being interchangeable. (
N.r ..ummiii--up ,.f the l.m d Chi, f .Ii.Mi,, i„ tb. Tul.l......

trial.)

1805. The "Iron Crown." By the original Statute.-,, the Cran.l M.i.^t, i.dilp «,... \.,i. d in ,ii,.l

restricted to the " ,//• /,<.(., King of Italy in all tim,.'

1808. The Order of the •• Two Sicilies" was re-namcl, in 1815, of •• St. (I,,.rge of tb,- K, imin,,.--

1878. The Nischan • Mouavenet ' (Charity) was conlen'cl on the Baiomv.s liui,leil.C,MUt.. It

proper name is " Shefakat."

1878. The Order id' the •• Sun' (for Ladies), was conferred on Mdnie. la Mareehale MacMiiie.n, ui

Paris, in August 1878, at the Lands of the Persian Mimster, Na.^at Agha.
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k CATALOGUE OF VARIOUS

(CHIEFLY THE OLDEi;)

WORKS ON THE "ORDERS OF CHIVALRY," Etc.

Abela, Disci-ittione cIg Malta, 1617.

Addison, C. G., The Temple Cluucli, (London I, ISIH.

Addison, Hist, of the Kts. Templars, 1812.

Allatu, Almanaclj of various states.

Almanaeh dc Gotlia (Gotlia), 1880.

Annunziata, Notizia Storiea del Nob. Ord. Siipr. Santissima (Firenze), 1800.

AN0Ny^n;, Allcgatio pro S. M. Const, sub titulo S. Georgii, 1021.

Anonyme, Hist, dcs 0. Militaires, 1721.

Anony.me, Mem. reg. et Status de N. Dame de JI. C'annel, 1010.

Anonymk, Urdre du Bain (Paris), 1725.

Anonyjii, Priv. Noiinula a Poii. & Imp. M. Con. 8. Geo. Conce.'^sa, 1021.

Anonyjio, Cod. del. S. M. 0. Gcrosolimitano, 1782.

Anonymo, Comp. Hist., &c. del 0. de S. Giorgio, 1021.

Archer, 0. of Chev., 1871.

Ashmole, Hist, of the Order of the Garter, 1072, and various editions.

Bar, Costumes Kclig. and Militaires, 1778.

Basnage, Sur Ics duels and les Ord. do Chevalcric, 1710.

Baudoin, Histoire dc Malthe, 101i3.

Becmanus, Notitia dignitatum, 1077.

Belloy, Do rOrigine des divers 0. dc Chev., 1001.

BiGSBY, Knights of Malta.

Bibciierodius, Brev. Ecj. 0. Elephantine, 1701.

BcEcKiNG, Notitiaj Dignitatum, 1828-53.

BoisoELiN, Anc. & Mod. Malta, 1805.

BoNANNi, 0. Equestr. & Militar. Catalogus, 1711.

Bosio, S. Gio. Giorosolimitauo, 1591-1002.
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Bresson-, 0. de Chcvalciic, 1811.

BniANviLLK, Jeu d'Aniioii-ies, 1(J72.

Burke, Book of Orclerri of Kni,L;hthood, 1858.

BuRNE, Hist, of the Knights Tcmphirs, 1810.

Cajidek Soc. Pi:n., Tiie Hospitallers in Enghind, 18.5(i.

Capre, Cat. de Chev. de I'Urdre dn Collier do Savoye : Turin, Kl.jl. C.ini.nn ; a lino ihuIuuI

Prince of .Savoy in the robes of the Order.

Carajiuel, Gl' Ordini Equestri, 1(J72.

Carlisle, Foreign Orders of Knigluhcmd, 18;ifl.

Cei'eda, Do Orig. ct Fond. 0. Constantiniam', lii'J;).

Cuappuonaye, L'Ordrc de la Mug. (I'arisi, 1(117.

Chesne, L'Ordrc de S. l-^sprit, Ki'JU.

Creccelii, Ord. Monasticonnn, lUll.

CuEscENZi, ^lilizia Ecclesiastica, ItllJI).

Cross of Honour (if W'aldecl;.

DAJinnEviLLE, (). de Chivali.rie, 1,SU7.

Davety, Originc dcs Ordrcs, .^c, lli;ir..

Desclozeaul, En favcnr dc ID. Si. J. de 11., IC.I'.i.

DiTHMARUs, 0. Mil. de Balnco, 17'2I».

DuELLi, Hist. 0. Eq. Tint., .^e., 1727.

Eruy, Dcsc. Lap. O. Constantiniams, iViennoi Ui'.IK.

Eyuenius, De Ordini Equestri., Sec, 1708.

Fauchet, Origincs dcs Chevaliers, IGOO.

Favyn, Lc Thuatrc d'llonucur, S:c., 1020.

Fontana, L'Origine Bacra em. relig. Gcrosolo (Bologna), 1701.

Friedrichs Ordcn, Statnten dcs Koniglichcn (Stuttgart), lb70.

Froissart, Chroniques, &c., 1518, and other editions.

Geluke, 0. de Chcvalerio, 1382.

Ge.nouillac, 0. dc Chevalcric, 18G0.

Giucci, Iconografia degli Ordini, &c., 183(i.

GiusTiNiANi, Hist, Ordini Eqtri. (Venctia), 1G72.

GoussANcouRT, Lc Martyrologc dcs Chev. S. .Jean do Hier. (Paris), IGIB.

Grouville, Lcs Tcmplicrs, 1805.

GuARiNi, Orig. di luttc le Kelig. ct i\lil. di Cavaliori, lUM.

Gurtleri, Historia Tcmplariornm (Amsterdam), cducxci.

Hachi, 0. Eg. Imp. Con. S. Gcorgii (Paris), 1U82.

Hanson, The Orders of Europe, 1802.

Hermant, 0. Milit. de I'Eglise & dor 0. de Chev., 172U.

Hesse, Statuten, Militar Verdicust Kreuzos (Darmstadt), lb70.

Militar. Sanitats Kreuzen ,, 1870.

Goldoncn Lijwen, Ordcns ,, 187U.

OVilhclmshohe), 1851.

Hevlot, Hist, des Ordrcs Monast., U., 1711.

Hist. Ace. of all 0. of K., .Vc., by an Offr. of the Chancery of St. Joachau (London), no date.
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Hof-uiid-Staats llaiullna-li, kv. ( Mrmclun), ]KS().

Kntsskut, The I'.aviiruui Onlcis.

KoTTKNKAMi', Ilist. (if C'liivnlry ,
].S.".7.

Lageuloff, Do Ordiiiibns Equestiibus. Idi)!;.

Lkmire, Grig. Equcs. slvc ;\[il. Uidiiium, lt;;is.

" L'Eiiiopc Dipl(imiili(iiif, Paris."

Lippc ami Schaniubiu'g-Liiipc, Stahitcs uftlie O. of, ](1 Sejit. 1.S77.

Lucas, Manual of the Kls. of the (). of tlie 'I'einple (Liverpool), lw;i(1.

Mag.ny, riccucil Hist, ties 0. de t'hev., lHl;i-18ls.

Marquer, Tesoro ^lilitar, .Ic, l(it2.

Marulli, Vite de Gniiiinacstri delhi S. li. di S. Giovanni (Naples), ICHO.

Maurizio e Lazzaro o dclla Coioua dltalia, llc-ii .Maicstiah Deereti .Ve.,d. -li Ordini Erpu

(Roma) 1B77.

Maurizio c Lazzaro, Ordnie de Santi, '20 February 18(i8.

Me(;isi:r, Tractat. O. der V., l.V.):i.

Mem. Ilistoriiiues siir les Teuipliers (I'arisi, ISD.^),

Mendo, Do Ordinibus Jlilit., 1057.

JLi.NEsTRiKR, Traite dcs Tournois, 1CC9.

Mensen-ii, Delinro Eq. sivo M. 0. Origines, IGlii.

Mill, Hist, of Chivalry, 1625.

Mi.NTER, D. T., Statutcnbuch des Ordens der Tenipelhorren (Berlin), 170!l.

MoNiTEUR, de la Legion d'Honncur, Paris, 1^^«().

Naherat, Hist, de ru. b. .]. de Jer., lOVA.

Nell, F. M., Bapboinct Udenstudc (Vien.), 1S20.

NicuoLs, F. M., Liq. Hist. Feud, and Obi. Kntd. (L.mdon), isi;:!.

Nicolar, Tenqiclhen-en Ordon (llerlin \ Stettin.), 17fS2.

Nk-olas, Hist, of P.ril. Orders of Kni-hthood, Lsl2.

NieuLi.rs, Lrevis res diploni. S. Const. 0. H. (Jcor-ii, 1722.

NoiiELAHlE DE NoUMA.NDlE, I80l-i.

Pa.ncirolus, Xotitia Dignitatuni. I(i2;!.

P.ANTALEON-E, H., Milit. Ord. .Jobanuni P.hndornni, >^e. (Basic), l(;;;i.

Porter, Hist, of the Kts. of I^Ialta, lt^.",S.

Keiefe.nbeko, Hist, de rOrdro de la ToisMin d'Or, l.SHU.

PuuMLMiors, Ord. E.iues., 1707.

lieiiss, Statutes of the Onl.r of, 20 Oet. and 1 -Ian. ls,-,7-5s.

20 .Ian. 1,S.-,K, and 21 May Isilil.

Phodocanaki^,* Lap. Cons. O. of S. George, l.s7t).

S.aint-Alais, Hist, der O. de Clicv., 1«11.

Saint-Anoe, Codes des Ordrcs do Cliev., \c., isll).

Saint Charles, Institution et Statuts de LOrdre do, !', iLir. lb.')8.

Saint-Palave, rAneienne ChevaKrie. 17.V.).
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Sansovino, Delia Origiue dc Cavaliori, 1559.

ScHizzi, Conatau. 0. di S. Goorgio (Milan), 1828.

BciiooNEUECK, Lcs 0. jMllitaircs, l(!f)9.

ScHULZE, H., Chronik Sainmtliclier bckaurduii, lultor Ordeii, ,Vc. (I

Sclnvarzburg Soiidcrlianseu, 31 ]\Iarcli 187H. Tinilulstadt, 2S Man-

Segar, Honor Military & Civil (London), 1002.

S. Giovanni Geros., Hist, ddla Sac. Bel. ^lil. 0. di, (Von./ia) 1715

Star of Eoumania, ll.Mm,' of the Statutes of the, (liucharest) 18S().

Statnta Ilospitalcs Ilier., 158U.

Statutcn—Sidonicn Urdcn, HI Dec. (Dresden) IKTd.

Civil Vcrdicnst Ordcn, 12 An-iist (Dn -dm) Isi:,.

Albrechte Ordeii HI \\x. (Dresden) IS.Mt.

Militar St. llcinii.hs OnKn, 2H \\x. (1

Statutes of O. uf S. Sl.'plien ( fiiv,,,-. ), 1577 ;
(». ..f S. Iv-i-nt d'.i.i i !

Bor-o N..VO (1(172) ; ,md nf tlir IjiiniM.m lui.l .\.si,nie i;\t.,nt Kid. i . d

Statnts dc lOrdre .MiHt.iir,

St. Makii;, Disc, lli.st. ,V Ci

SuTiiKiiLANi), Achicveuienis of tlir Kls, (it M:iha. 1'

Taaffe, Hist, of O. of S. .Jol

Tableau General des Croix 1

Talcova, linnm,: of the .Statutes of the, (I'.el.^rade) lissn.

Templars, Hist, of Knights (Loiuh.n), 1812.

Tcutonique, Hist, dc lOrdre (Paris), 17H1.

ToixmNO, Sulla Milizia Constanliniana (Mdan), 1S2S.

ToRELLi, Armaniontariuni Oidinuni, 1751.

Urliunde iiber die Stiftungciues Cr. Kreu/.es (Dresileu), 1h71.

AUgcnieinen Eluvn/.cichens (Dresden), l.s7ti.

Ven.\tor, Marianiseh-Teutschen, Hit. ()., ICiSO.

Veltronics, Stat, llusp. llierus., 1588.

Yertot, Hist, des Cliev. llosp. dc S. .Jean, ki:., 172(;.

VuLsoN, ^'ray Theatre d'Hoinunu-, ie., KilH.

Wahlen, Ordrcs do Chcvalerie, 1811.

Wcndesclien Krone, Statut, Ac. (Selnverin), ls(;i.

WiNZENiiERODA, Dc Ord. Iviacs. S. Georgii, KKSH.

WooE, Hist, of the Kts. of St. .John of .lerus., 1870.

W(irttonibergeschcn Krona, Statuten des Ordens der, (Stuttgart) 1H70.

Olgar Orden Statuten des Koniglieh (Stuttgart), 1871.

Yarker, On the Orders of the Temple k St. .John, 18(i:i.
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INDEX TO EXTANT ORDERS.

Albert the Vai.okous (Saxony), 91.

Albert the Bear (Aulialt), ir,.

Alcantara (Spain), i'l'J.

Alexander Newsky (IJw^sia), 1-47.

Annunziata (Italy), I -J?.

AuJiman (Tioiis), 282.

Avis, St. Bento d' (Portiiy.il), 201.

Avis, St. Bento d' (fdinl.ined Orders, Brazil), oO.S.

Bath (Great Britain), 1];J.

Bavarian Crown (Bavaria), 42.

Beneficcncia (Spain), 2:10.

Black Eagle (Prussia). 7(i.

British India (Great Britain), 124.

Bust of Bulivar (Venezu, la), 31.5.

Calati;.\va (Spain), 225.

Charles III. (Spain), 232.

Charles XIII. (Sweden), 24'.).

Charles Frederick (B.iden), 2!i.

Chivalry of S. Marino (S. Marino), 313.

Christ (Brazil), 305.

„ (Pontifical), 18 1».

(Portugal), 205.

Chrysanthennnn (Japan), 250.

Chulachondao (Siani), 203.

Civil Merit (Prussia), 80.

„ (Saxony), 95.

Conception of Viciosa (Portugal), 200.

Cross of Civil and Military Merit (Waldeck), 98.

„ Hononr (Lippe), 04.

„ Honour (Rmss), 84.

„ Honour (Sehwarzburg), 07.

Cross of Iron (Belgium), l(i5.

„ Military Sanitary, 03.

Southern (Brazil), 302.

Starry (Austria- Hungary), 10.

Crown of I'russia (Prussia), "1.

„ Bavarian (IJavaria), 42.

„ of India (Great Britain), 121.

,. Iron (Austria), 14.

„ of Italy (Italy), 111.

„ Oaken ( Luxenil.ouvg), 175.

„ Kouniaiuan (JJ, .uuiauia), 213.

line (Saxony), '.(ij.

,, of Siani (.Si. mi), 202.

„ of the Wendes (Mecklenburg), 05.

„ of Wrirteinburg ( Wnrtemburg), 100.

Danilo (Montenegro), 1 70.

Danuebrog (Denmark), 171.

Distinguished Service (Great Brit.iin), 120.^,

Dragon, The Double ((Jhina), 253.

Eagle, the Black (Pruss ia), 70.

the Red (Prussia), 72.

the White (Itnssia), 1.54.

(Servia), 217.

Eastern (Morning) Sun (Japan), 257.

Elephant (Denmark), 109.

the White (Siam), 2G1.

Elizabeth (Bavaria), 50.

Elizabeth Theresa (Austn.i-Hungary), 11.

Falcon, the White (Sase-Weimar), 88.

Flceee, the Golden (Austria-Hungary), 3.

(S].ain), 231.
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Francis Joseph ( Austria-liiuig.iry), 21.

Frederick (^VilltLlllburg). 102.

Gaeter (Groat Britain), 105.

Golden Fleece (Austria-Huii-arj), 3.

„ (Spain), 231.

Golden Lion (Hesse), Gl.

„ (Nassau, NeUierlaudd), ISlJ.

Gregory the Great (Pontifical), 187.

Henry Tut; Lion (Brunswick), 55.

Hoheuzolleru, the House of (Prussia), 82.

Holy Sepulchre (Poutifical Lind Patriarcha

197, 2'J3.

Husstlii, the lions,: of (Tniiis), 282.

Iftllhar (Tu„L<), 281.

Initiaz (Turkey I, 277.

India, Slarof (Cire.it Britain), 118.

„ Crown of „ 121.

Indian Empire „ 120.

Iron Crown (Austria-JIungary), 11.

Iron Cross (Belgium), 105.

Isabella the Catholic (Spain), 237.

Italy, Crown of (Italy), 111.

Iv.vMEiiAMAHA (Hawaii), ol7.

Kiilakaua „ 318.

Kaijiolani ,, ol',».

Legion of Honour (Prani,'e), 23.

(Peru and Polivia), 307.

Leopold (Austria-Hungary), S.

(Belgium), 103.

Lion, the Golden (Hesse), 01.

„ Netherlands (Netherlands), 186.

„ of Zaehringen (Baden), 31.

Louis the Royal (Bavaria), 49.

Louis (Hesse), 57.

Louisa (Prussia), 81.

Loyalty, or Fidelity (Baden), 27.

Maha-Cpakrakri (Siani), 200.

Maria Isaliella Louisa (Spain), 211.

Maria Louisa (Spain), 231.

Maria Theresa (Austria), 12.

Marino, Cliivalry of Wan (S. Marino), 1 I2.\.
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!aint Aiulrew, or of lb.' I'liistl,.. (Givat Britain),

lot),

lint Annu (Bavaria), 52.

(Russia), 14.9.

Beiicdiot of Avis (Po^tu^ul), 201.

.'^f. (Bra/.il), 305.

Catiierine (Russia), U5.

Cecilia (Pontilical), I'Jil.

(Jbarlcs (Monaco), 177.

I'V'rJiuaud (Siaiu), 23b'.

George (Bavaria), 37.

(Russia), 161.

Gregory the Great (PontiticaJ), 187.

Henry (Saxony), 'Jo.

HermeugilJe (Spain), 235.

Hubert (Bavaria), 3;i.

Isabella (Portugalj, 210,

James (Spain), 227.

James of tbe Sword (Portugal), 203.

(Brazil), 305.

Jobu of Jeru^ab-m (Pontifical), 194.

(Prussia), 78.

Jc.bn of Nicin-agui (Nicaragua), 311.

jMaurice and St. Lazarus (Italy), 133.

Jlicbael an.l SI. George (C,[. Britain), IIG.

Jliebael (Bav^iruL). If.

Olaf (Sweden and Norway), 250.

Patrick (Great P.ritain), 111.

Peter (Montenegi-o), 181.

Rosa (Iloudui-as), 309.

Saba, (Servia), 219.

Stanislaus (linssia), 15(J.

Stepben (Auslria-IInngary), (J.

Sylvc^er (Pontilie.,1), 191,

Vladimir (Husisia), 152,

Sanitary Cross (Hesse), 03,

Saviour (Redeemer) (Greece), 173.

Savoy Civil (Italy), 110.

„ I^Iilitary (Italy), 138.

Saxe-Ernest (Saxe-Gotlia), 8U.

i

Sepulcbre, Holy (Pontifical and Patriarcbal),

197, 293.

Serapbim (Sweden), 2-13.

Sbefakat (Turkey), 279.

Sidonia (Saxony), 9i.;.

Solomon's Seal, or St. George (Abyssinia), 285.

Soufbern Cross (Brazil), 302.

Stanislaus (Russia), 156.

Star (R.nimania), 211.

„ Tbe Brilliant (Zanzibar), 295,

Star of India (Great Britain), 118,

Starry Cross (Austria-Hungary), l(j.

Sun (Persia), 281.

„ Tbe E.stern (Japan), 257.

Sun and Linn (Persia), 283.

Swan (Prussia), 83.

Sword (Sweden), 2 15.

Takov.v (Servia), 222.

Tcutouic (Austria), 18.

Tberesa (Bavaria), 5-1.

Tbistle, or of St. Andrew (Great Britain), 109.

Tower and Sw.jrd (Portugal), 207.

V.VS.V (Swe.len),2f«,

Venezuela, 315.

Vieiosa, tlie Concept iou of (.),„ Lady of Villa

(P(irtugal),20:).

Victoria and Alb. rt (Gre.it Britain), 123,

Wl!Nlli:s, CUOWN OF THK, 65.

Wbite Llagle (Russia), 154.

(S..rviai. 217,

Wbite Elepbant (Siam), 2(jl,

Wblte Falcon (SaAe-Weimar), 88,

William (Nefberlanas),183.

Z,\KURiNGEN, Lion of (Badou), 31.
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